**Duke University**

**2Thumbs Entertainment**
- **Factory:** 2 Thumbs Entertainment
- **Disclosed:** 01/12/2004
- **Phone:** 919-380-9746
- **Contact:** Mr. Sam Pasquale
- **Address:** Suite 320
  - 107 Eaton Place
  - Cary, NC, 27513, United States
- **E-mail:** sgp3@bellsouth.net
- **Products:** mobile ringtones and wallpaper
- **Association:** Owner

**5th & Ocean Clothing LLC**
- **Factory:** 5th & Ocean Clothing Co.
- **Disclosed:** 04/23/2012
- **Phone:** 305-822-4606
- **Contact:** Mr. Guy Gervil
- **Address:** 590 West 83rd St.
  - Hialeah, FL, 33014, United States
- **E-mail:** info@5thocean.com
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Owned and operated by licensee

**Factory:** Confima
- **Disclosed:** 05/08/2017
- **Phone:**
- **Contact:** MR. Harrison Boror
- **Address:** Ira Calle 8-96 74 San Pedro Sac.
  - Guatemala San Pedro Sac. G., , , Guatemala
- **E-mail:** harrison.boror@gmail.com
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Dízenos y Confecciones Jafer S de R
- **Disclosed:** 08/11/2017
- **Phone:** 5212222613846
- **Contact:** Bernardo Matanzo
- **Address:** Av. 3 Poniente No. 4934
  - Colonia Reforma Sur
  - Puebla, Puebla, , 72160, Mexico
- **E-mail:** bernardo@premiumknits.com.mx
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Elim, S.A.
- **Disclosed:** 10/24/2014
- **Phone:** 502-2250-4215
- **Contact:** Mr. Eric Yoo
- **Address:** 13 Avenida "C" 2-14 Zona 2 de Mixco
  - Guatemala, , , Guatemala
- **E-mail:** ericyoo321@gmail.com
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Green Vina Co, Ltd
- **Disclosed:** 03/21/2017
- **Phone:** 84-650-6208-1117
- **Contact:** Mr. Sim Dongsub
- **Address:** Binh Dung Quarter
  - Binh Dung, , , Vietnam
- **E-mail:** dssim@greenaha.com
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Jiangyin Ding Xin Garment Co
- **Disclosed:** 07/21/2014
- **Phone:** 86-510-86150180
- **Contact:** Wayen
- **Address:** 399 Cheng Xong Road
  - Jiang Yzu, , 214400, China
- **E-mail:** wayen@jiudine.com
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Master Garments
- **Disclosed:** 03/21/2016
- **Phone:** 91-421-43555-8
- **Contact:** S.V.Aron
- **Address:** #117 Kallappanagar Kangeyam Road
  - Tirupur, , , India
- **E-mail:** arunsu@mastergarments.com
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Quality K S de R.L. de C.V.
- **Disclosed:** 08/11/2017
- **Phone:** 5212222613846
- **Contact:** Bernardo Matanzo
- **Address:** Av. Reforma Norte No. 401
  - San Andres Cholula Puebla, , 72840, Mexico
- **E-mail:** bernardo@premiumknits.com.mx
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Sercatex, S.A.
- **Disclosed:** 07/21/2017
- **Phone:** 2484-82-65
- **Contact:** Mr. Jose Massis
- **Address:** 27 Av. 9-83 El Naranjo
  - zona 11 De Mixco
  - Mixco, , 502, Guatemala
- **E-mail:** jose.massis@sercatex.com
- **Products:** Apparel
- **Association:** Manufacturer
Factory: Textivision S.A.  
Disclosed: 10/26/2015  
Phone: 502-2267-2860  
Contact: Seung Hee Kim  
Address: Km 16.5 Carretera A San Jose Pinula Aldea Don Justo, , , Guatemala  
E-mail: shkim@startexsa.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: United Pacific Group  
Disclosed: 10/08/2013  
Phone: 809-242-6704  
Contact: Norberto Menendez  
Address: Manual Lopez Free Zone La Vega, , , Dominican Republic  
E-mail: nmenendez@unitedpacificgroup.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Wuxi Wokai Garment Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 11/22/2013  
Phone: 510-86528996  
Contact: Fei Hong Jun  
Address: Mazhen Economy Development Area, Xuxiake Town Jiangyin, , , China  
E-mail: frank_rizzotti@achushnetgolf.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Acushnet Company Ball Plant II  
Disclosed: 02/16/2007  
Phone: 508-979-2167  
Contact: Mr. Frank Rizzoti  
Address: 256 Samuel Barnet Blvd. N. Dartmouth, MA, 02747, United States  
E-mail: frank_rizzotti@achushnetgolf.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Acushnet Company Ball Plant III  
Disclosed: 02/16/2007  
Phone: 508-910-8800  
Contact: Mr. Daniel Gendreau  
Address: 215 Duchaine Blvd. New Bedford, MA, 02745, United States  
E-mail: daniel_gendreau@achushnetgolf.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Acushnet Company- Brockton  
Disclosed: 03/02/2012  
Phone: 508-979-2313  
Contact: Ms. Lynn Barrett  
Address: 144 Field St Brockton, MA, 02302, United States  
E-mail: lynn_barrett@acushnetgolf.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Owned & operated by Licensee

Factory: Acushnet FootJoy (Thailand) Ltd.  
Disclosed: 02/16/2007  
Phone: 508-979-3110  
Contact: Ms. Maria Bonzagni  
Address: 49/23 M.5 Laem Chabang Industrial Estate (EPZ)Tungsukhia, Sriracha, , 20230, Thailand  
E-mail: maria_bonzagni@acushnetgolf.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Acushnet Plant C - Custom  
Disclosed: 02/16/2007  
Phone: 508-979-2533  
Contact: Mr. Joseph Lerman  
Address: 700 Belleville Avenue New Bedford, MA, 02745, United States  
E-mail: joseph_lerman@acushnetgolf.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Dinnan County Long Spread Dragon G  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 852-94942756  
Contact: Mr. Danny Kwong  
Address: South Road 1, Liangfu Industrial Zone, Dingnan County Jiangzi, , 341900, China  
E-mail: danny@dragon-hk.com  
Products: Hydrolite Jacket, Rain Shirt, Sport Windshirt  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Dragon Rainwear Fty., Ltd.  
Disclosed: 03/07/2016  
Phone: 852-25622277  
Contact: Mr. Danny Kwong  
Address: Flat B, 10/F, Acro Ind. Bldg. 19 Yuk Yat St. Hong Kong, , Hong Kong SAR  
E-mail: danny@dragon-hk.com  
Products: Hydrolite Jacket, Rain Shirt, Sport Windshirt  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Fuh Deh Lah Sports Ind. Co Ltd  
Disclosed: 02/16/2007  
Phone: 86-13809634263  
Contact: Ms. Dora Li  
Address: 2/f, Factory Building #82, 15 Road Long Yan Dongguan, , 523920, China  
E-mail: dora3385@163.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Guangdong Qiandao Industrial Co  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 86-13809634263  
Contact: Ms. Dora Li  
Address: 2/f, Factory Building #82, 15 Road Long Yan Dongguan, , 523920, China  
E-mail: dora3385@163.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Guangxi Luchuan Kun Yuan Garment Co  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 86-13809634263  
Contact: Ms. Dora Li  
Address: LongKou Village, Liangtian Town, Luchuan County, Yulin City, , 537717, China  
E-mail: dora3385@163.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Guangzhou Rich Garment Co. LTD  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 86-136 0228 8833  
Contact: Ms. Meng Kai Xiong  
Address: 3/F, 238 Shilian Road, Shiji Town, Panyu District, Guangzhou, , 511450, China  
E-mail: wfugao@126.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Huizhou Honstar Plastic Industrial  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 20-0911-123383  
Contact: Ms. Wei Yuan Hung  
Address: Ganpi Village, Zhenlong Town, Huiyang Borough, Huizhou City, , 5116227, China  
E-mail: wei8395@honstar.com.tw  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: New Prokin (Vietnam) International  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 84-908300898  
Contact: Mr. Michael Chen  
Address: 20/1, DT743, Binh Quoi, Binh Chuan, Thuan An, Binh Duong, Ho Chi Minh City, , 590000, China  
E-mail: michaelchen53@gmail.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: VINH Thanh Garment Export Company  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 84-908300898  
Contact: Mr. Chen Chien Hung  
Address: A1 1/3-4 Cu Chi North West Industrial Zone Cu Chi District, Minh City, , 76000, Vietnam  
E-mail: michaelchen53@gmail.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Xiang Sheng Computer Embroidery Co.  
Disclosed: 10/31/2011  
Phone: 8659183665528  
Contact: Ms. Maggie Chen  
Address: 108 Chan Yu Vil, Cus Han Shang, Fu Ma Road, Fuzhou, , China  
E-mail: d5580@ms67.hinet.net  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Ad Resources Inc.  
Disclosed: 12/23/2013  
Phone: 919-384-7904  
Contact: Mr. Toby Church  
Address: 4306 Bennett Memorial Rd. Durham, NC, 27705, United States  
E-mail: toby@adresourcesinc.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee.

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 1  
Disclosed: 07/20/2012  
Phone: 888-446-5242  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 14421 Myerlake Circle, Clearwater, FL, 33760, United States  
E-mail: customerservice@bicgraphic.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Carrot Top Industries  
Disclosed: 07/20/2012  
Phone: 800-628-3524  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 4353 Highway 13, Bolivar, MO, 65613, United States  
E-mail: billing@carrot-top.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Creator Designs  
Disclosed: 03/05/2010  
Phone: 509-2250-1388  
Contact: Mr. Gilbert Durand  
Address: Rue Justin Juste # 2 Blvd. Toussaint Louverture, Port-Au-Prince, , , Haiti  
E-mail: gilbert.durand@agacorp.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Gildan Rivas I y II  
Disclosed: 03/05/2010  
Phone: 505-563-0960  
Contact: Mr. Karem Paz  
Address: KM 109.5 300 mts. Al Oaeste Carretera Rivas, , Nicaragua  
E-mail: kpaz@gildan.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Gildan San Miguel  
Disclosed: 03/05/2010  
Phone: 504-669-7502  
Contact: Mr. Elvis Discua  
Address: Zoli America Atras de Kativo KM 6, Choloma, , , Honduras  
E-mail: ediscua@gildan.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Ad Resources Inc.
Factory: Lanco Corporation
Disclosed: 10/10/2006
Phone: 631-231-2300
Contact: Ms. Jessica Amerson
Address: 350 Wireless Blvd.
Hauppauge, NY, 11788, United States
E-mail: sales@lancopromo.com
Products: Triangle Highlighter
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Leedsworld, Inc.
Disclosed: 07/20/2012
Phone: 724-334-9000
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road
New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States
E-mail: E-mail: Products: Home & Office, Paper/Printing, Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pepco
Disclosed: 07/20/2012
Phone: 979-532-3116
Contact: Mr. Jeff Silva
Address: 9611 Hwy. 60 S.
Lancaster, TX, 77453, United States
E-mail: jsilva@pepcopoms.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Prime Resources Corp.
Disclosed: 07/20/2012
Phone: 203-331-9100
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 1100 Boston Ave.
Bridgeport, CT, 06610, United States
E-mail: E-mail: Products: Home & Office, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Stitch Doctor Embroidery
Disclosed: 05/05/2012
Phone: 919-382-1900
Contact: Mr. David Bishop
Address: 3702-2A Hillsborough Road
Durham, NC, 27705, United States
E-mail: stitchdoctor@frontier.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Tranter Graphics, Inc.
Disclosed: 07/20/2012
Phone: 800-944-1456
Contact: Ms. Lisa Langley
Address: 8094 N. State Rd. 13
Syraucuse, IN, 46567, United States
E-mail: lisal@trantergraphics.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Xpertees Performance Screenprinting
Disclosed: 10/31/2006
Phone: 910-763-7703
Contact: Mr. Corny Debsby
Address: 140602 Castle Hayne Rd.
Williemington, NC, 28401, United States
E-mail: xpertees@bizec.rr.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Ad Spice Marketing LLC
Factory: Aakron Rule Corp
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 716-542-5483
Contact: Ms. Denise Morgan
Address: 8 Indiana Ave.
Medina, NY, 14001, United States
E-mail: dmorgan@aakronline.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Action Designs Inc.
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 919-833-2691
Contact: Mr. Chris Rust
Address: 2621 South Saunders St.
Raleigh, NC, 27603, United States
E-mail: nicole@adspicemill.com
Products: Apparel, Headwear, & Accessories
Association: Owned & Operated by Licensee

Factory: Artwear Embroidery
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 336-992-2166
Contact: Ms. Cindy Wilson
Address: 621-A Indeneer Drive
Kernersville, NC, 27024, United States
E-mail: artwear@artwear.com
Products: Apparel & Headwear
Association: Contractor

Factory: Atlantic Coast Cotton
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 703-631-7311
Contact: Kim
Address: 7930 Notes Dr.
Manassas, VA, 20109, United States
E-mail: acctfirst@aol.com
Products: Apparel, Headwear & Accessories
Association: Distributor

Factory: Benner China and Glassware
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 904-733-4620
Contact: Mr. Mark Smith
Address: 5329 Powers Ave.
Jacksonville, FL, 32207, United States
E-mail: mark@odysseyfl.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 1
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 727-536-7895
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 14421 Myerlake Circle
Clearwater, FL, 33760, United States
E-mail: customerservice@bicgraphic.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 2
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 727-536-7895
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 3001 Tech Drive
St. Petersburg, FL, 33716, United States
E-mail: customerservice@bicgraphic.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 3
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 727-536-7895
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 5151 Moundview Dr.
Red Wing, MN, 55066, United States
E-mail: customerservice@bicgraphic.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 4
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 727-536-7895
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 1000 Hwy 4 South
Sleepy Eye, MN, 56085, United States
E-mail: customerservice@bicgraphic.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Broder Bros/Alpha Shirt Co.
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 215-291-6140
Contact: Mr. Scott Newcomer
Address: 6 Neshaminy Interplex
6th Floor
Trevose, PA, 19053, United States
E-mail: sales@alphashirt.com
Products: Apparel, Headwear, & Accessories
Association: Distributor

Factory: BulletLine Inc.
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 305-623-9223
Contact: Mr. Manuel Grijalva
Address: 6309 E 10 Ave
Hialeah, FL, 33013, United States
E-mail: compliance@bulletline.com
Products: Accessories, Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties, Spa
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Digispec- Visston
Disclosed: 02/12/2012
Phone: 702-876-6292
Contact: Mr. Brian Burka
Address: 6355 Sunset Corp. Dr.
Las Vegas, NV, 89120, United States
E-mail: brianb@digispec.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dooley Co Inc.-The
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 662-895-2778
Contact: Mr. James Knecht
Address: 8810 Hacks Cross Rd.
Olive Braach, MS, 38654, United States
E-mail: jim@dooleycups.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hit Promotional Products
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 727-541-5561
Contact: Mr. Gary D. Meadows
Address: 7150 Bryan Dairy Road
Largo, FL, 33777, United States
E-mail: gmeadows@hitpromo.net
Products: Accessories, Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Leedsworld
Disclosed: 02/28/2013
Phone: 724-334-9000
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 400 Hunt Valley
New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States
E-mail: john@perfectllc.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Perfect Promotional Products
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 800-423-5343
Contact: Ms. Alish Wheeler
Address: 8901 Global Way
West Chester, OH, 98050, United States
E-mail: sales@sanmar.com
Products: Apparel, Headwear & Accessories
Association: Distributor

Factory: SanMar
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 206-727-3200
Contact: Ms. Alish Wheeler
Address: 8901 Global Way
West Chester, OH, 98050, United States
E-mail: sales@sanmar.com
Products: Apparel, Headwear & Accessories
Association: Distributor
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Stouse, Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/15/2013  
Phone: 877-764-5757  
Contact: Mr. Bruce Reed  
Address: 300 New Century Parkway  
New Century, KS, 66031, United States  
E-mail: mstockey@stouse.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Universal Strap Inc.  
Disclosed: 12/19/2012  
Phone: 800-558-1709  
Contact: Mr. Doug Frank  
Address: W209 N17500  
Jackson, WI, 53037, United States  
E-mail: info@wov.in.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

AES Optics  
Factory: Coomex  
Disclosed: 11/17/2006  
Phone: 86-532-5015080  
Contact: Mr. Jackie Chen  
Address: 701/702 Guohajingdian, Bldg, #2  
Minjiang Road  
Shandong, , 266071, China  
E-mail: jackie@coomex.com  
Products: sunglasses, carflags, visor clips  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Jiangai Yonghai In't Optical Co.  
Disclosed: 05/09/2011  
Phone: 86-701-5869058  
Contact: Mr. Jason Lee  
Address: Zhongtong Industrial Zone, Yujiang  
County  
Yingtan, , 33500, China  
E-mail:  
Products: sunglasses  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Kingmart Trading Co, Ltd  
Disclosed: 07/28/2010  
Phone: 886-6-2535414  
Contact: Mr. Hsu Hsu  
Address: 1 F No. 36, Lane 57, Cheng Nan Street,  
Yung Kang City  
Tainan Hsien, , 71046, Taiwan  
E-mail:  
Products: plastic sunglasses  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Zhongshan Jiale Electronic Co, LTD  
Disclosed: 08/15/2011  
Phone: 86-76-2229428  
Contact: Mr. Sam Zhad  
Address: Long Shang Industru Zone, Guangfu  
Road  
Zhongshan, , 528414, China  
E-mail:  
Products: car charger  
Association: manufacturer

Ahead LLC

Factory: Golden Crown  
Disclosed: 02/24/2012  
Phone: 852-2362-0378  
Contact: Ms. Sally Ngan  
Address: Block C&D,4/F Winner Bldg. 36 Man  
Yue St.  
Kowloon, , Hong Kong SAR  
E-mail: ngans@gcheadwear.com  
Products: Headwear  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: HB Garments  
Disclosed: 02/24/2012  
Phone: 886-02-25065196  
Contact: Ms. Mag Lin  
Address: 734-G Ocean Park Avenue  
Bo. Sauyo, , Philippines  
E-mail: mag@valnky.com.tw  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Jin Sheu Enterprise Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 07/14/2013  
Phone: 662-421-2150  
Contact: Ally  
Address: No. 3-1 South Gaobu Blvd  
Dong Guan, , China  
E-mail:  
Products: Golf Ball Markers  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Nan Yang Garments  
Disclosed: 07/19/2006  
Phone: 86-532-8310-1555  
Contact: Ms. Jessica Yan  
Address: Room 420, 23 Xianggang East Street  
Qingdao , , 266071, China  
E-mail: jessica@jointwellcaps.com  
Products: Headwear  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Qingdao Joint Well Caps  
Disclosed: 02/24/2012  
Phone: 86-532-8773-5321  
Contact: Ms. Mercy Ding  
Address: Mawan Textile Industrial Zone  
Jiaozhou, , 266316, China  
E-mail: mercy@pinestrongcaps.com  
Products: Headwear  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Qingdao Jonda Caps Co. LTD  
Disclosed: 02/24/2012  
Phone: 86-532-8310-1555  
Contact: Ms. Jessica Yan  
Address: Room 420, 23 Xianggang East Street  
Qingdao , , 266071, China  
E-mail: jessica@jointwellcaps.com  
Products: Headwear  
Association: Vendor/supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Rainbow Textiles</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Yellow Dog Design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/26/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/14/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>962-5-382-5801/2</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>336-553-2172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>DiPak</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Mike Demrsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Plot 25, Ad-Dulayl Park (Q12)</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4 Dumnoas Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dipak@pacificwaveinc.com">dipak@pacificwaveinc.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@yellowdog-design.com">mike@yellowdog-design.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Star Metallic Inc</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Alta Gracia Holdco, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/14/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/21/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>809-559-3013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Austin Chang</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Rudy Rijo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 50 Che-Xin Hwy Che Dun Town Shanghai, 201611, China</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Autopista Duarte Km 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:austin.chang@starmettalic.com">austin.chang@starmettalic.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rrijo@altagraciaapparel.com">rrijo@altagraciaapparel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Golf Ball Markers</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WellMax Apparel Ltd.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>CCW (Carolina Cottonworks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/26/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/15/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>886-2-8772-2900</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>864-488-2824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Lina Cheng</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Bryan Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Unit E, 20/F, Dragon Centre 79 Wing Lai Chi Kok, Hong Kong SAR</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>14 Commerca Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linacheng@advancefty.com.hk">linacheng@advancefty.com.hk</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Gaffney, SC, 29340, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>All Star Dogs</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Grupo Beta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/28/2008</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/15/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-391-3520</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>011-5049990-1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Refael Olya</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Randy Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>20 Hastings Rd., Marlboro, NJ, 07746, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>401 S. Maple, Hannibal, MO, 63404, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ro@allstardogs.com">ro@allstardogs.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randy@printexinc.com">randy@printexinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Pet Products</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and Operated by Licensee</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Imagine This Company</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Printex Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/26/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/07/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>804-232-1300</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>573-221-7677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Bev Moss</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Randy Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5331 Distributor Drive, Richmond, VA, 23225, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>401 S. Maple, Hannibal, MO, 63404, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bev@imaginethis.com">bev@imaginethis.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randy@printexinc.com">randy@printexinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Stylus America</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Pro-Ad Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/20/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/07/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>888-878-9587</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>423-710-2683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Nico Muscillo</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jay Walston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>729 E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden, NJ, 07306, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>534 Patterson Ave., Fort Oglethorpe, GA, 30742, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@stylusapparel.com">sales@stylusapparel.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwalston@pro-adsports.com">jwalston@pro-adsports.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Pet Products</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>SG Knits</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/15/2016</td>
<td>Phone: 310-324-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>Third Street Screen Print</td>
<td>Disclosed: 07/31/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 919-365-2725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>United Pacific Group, S.R.L.</td>
<td>Disclosed: 12/07/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 809-242-6704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>VPS Apparel</td>
<td>Disclosed: 09/11/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 704-482-4711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Enterprises LLC</td>
<td>Ambrose Enterprises LLC</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/21/2013</td>
<td>Phone: 360-752-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>Colorado Knitting Co.</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/20/2013</td>
<td>Phone: 303-635-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>St. Cycle Wear</td>
<td>Disclosed: 09/08/2003</td>
<td>Phone: 619-449-9191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>Vomax</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/29/2016</td>
<td>Phone: 800-530-9740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>A. M. Merchandising</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/16/2016</td>
<td>Phone: 92-21-695-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>At Fashion Int., Inc.</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/16/2016</td>
<td>Phone: 86-21-63355050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>Danigal Enterprises</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/16/2016</td>
<td>Phone: 92-021-321-345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Delta Apparel</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Printercraft Company, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/06/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/27/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>828-428-9921</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>336-248-2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Steve Slaughter</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Marvin Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>100 West Pine Street</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>259 City Lake Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maiden, NC, , United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexington, NC, 27295, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.slaughter@deltaapparel.com">steve.slaughter@deltaapparel.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marvinsmith@pcraftinc.com">marvinsmith@pcraftinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Eagle USA aka Mortex</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Royal Apparel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/06/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/16/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>510-333-4911</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>631-213-8249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Claire Powell</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Morey Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4521 Wendell Blvd.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>65 Commerce Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendell, NC, , United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hauppauge, AB, 11749, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claire@eaglesportswear.com">claire@eaglesportswear.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill@stitchesandscreens.com">bill@stitchesandscreens.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Faisal Corp.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Suntex Industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/16/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/10/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>92-021-258-21045</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>336-784-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Faisal Irshad</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Marie Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Plot No D-167, New Mctrovel Rd. SITE Area Karachi, , , Pakistan</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5000 South Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC, 27107, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faisal@fcorporation.com">faisal@fcorporation.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marie@suntexindustries.com">marie@suntexindustries.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Gilden Knitwear</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>The Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/16/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/11/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>514-735-2023</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-723-5656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Mackie Vadachio</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Robby White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Hondurys Sewing Plant 725 Montee De Liesse , PQ, , Canada</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>16 Downing Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phenix City, AL, 36869, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gail@fcorporation.com">gail@fcorporation.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kosteen@thirdstreetscreen.com">kosteen@thirdstreetscreen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>MV Corp. Inc.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Third Screen Print</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/16/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/21/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>831-273-8020</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>919-365-2725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Ellen Linz</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>88 Spence Street</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>115 E. Third Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baysshore, AB, 11706, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendell, NC, 27591, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ellen@wpmv.com">ellen@wpmv.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kosteen@thirdstreetscreen.com">kosteen@thirdstreetscreen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Printcraft Company, Inc</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Stitches and Screens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/24/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/30/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>336-248-2544</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>904-246-7616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Marvin Smith</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>William Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>259 City Lake Road</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>40 Simmons Rd Atlantic Beach, FL, 32233, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexington, NC, 27295, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hauppauge, AB, 11749, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marvinsmith@pcraftinc.com">marvinsmith@pcraftinc.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill@stitchesandscreens.com">bill@stitchesandscreens.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Volunteer Knit Apparel</td>
<td>Factory: Chongqing Wing Tai East Garments Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/06/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/10/2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 423-626-8000</td>
<td>Phone: 86-23-52278351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Gary West</td>
<td>Contact: Fanny Ng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 403 Old Knoxville Highway New Tazewell, TN, 37825, United States</td>
<td>Address: No. 49 Hanfeng St. Xing He Community Sichuan, , , China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gary@volknit.com">gary@volknit.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:fanny@wingtai.on-nets.com">fanny@wingtai.on-nets.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aminco International (USA) Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Aminco International (USA) Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: Creative Apparels (Pvt) Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Phone: 92-42-5273500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Edward Wu</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Nabeel Jamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 20571 Crescent Bay Drive Lake Forest, CA, 92630, United States</td>
<td>Address: 21 Km off Ferozpur Road near Rohi Nala Lahore, , , Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mark@thinairgear.com">mark@thinairgear.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Nabeel@nicelinkresources.com.pk">Nabeel@nicelinkresources.com.pk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Keychains, lanyards, and bracelets</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Commoned Project</th>
<th>Factory: D Garment Solution Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/03/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 08/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 719-440-4892</td>
<td>Phone: 662-212-4671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Mark Lewis</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Nina Joo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 25 East Cheyenne Rd Colorado Springs Colorado Springs, CO, 80906, United States</td>
<td>Address: 2/5 Moo 4 Bangbuathong-Suphanburi Rd. Ratumnietyom, Sainoi Bangkok, , , Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mark@thinairgear.com">mark@thinairgear.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:nina@presidentthai.com">nina@presidentthai.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Dongguan Jian Plastics</th>
<th>Factory: Diaco Internacional, S.A. DE C.V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/15/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-769-8878-2881</td>
<td>Phone: 504-2669-6657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Sharon Wang</td>
<td>Contact: Mr German Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No. 3-1, South Gaobu Blvd. Gaobu Town Guangdong, , , China</td>
<td>Address: Parcela 17 Z P Ejido Chapultepec Ensenada, , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sharon@jianpins.com">sharon@jianpins.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gerreyes@gildan.com">gerreyes@gildan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Personal and Jewelry Accessories</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Antigua Group Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Antigua Group Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: Everwin Bago Co LTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
<td>Disclosed: 08/17/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-562-9777</td>
<td>Phone: 662-326-0676-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Bobbi Lee</td>
<td>Contact: David Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 16651 N. 84th Avenue Peoria, AZ, 85382, United States</td>
<td>Address: 310 Latkrabang Export Latkrabang, , , Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:blee@antigua.com">blee@antigua.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ewb_bkk@spymac.com">ewb_bkk@spymac.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Logos</td>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owned</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Foreign Resources Corporation  
Disclosed: 06/13/2014  
Phone: 212-840-3600  
Contact: Mr. Jason Kra  
Address: 500 Seventh Ave.  
New York, NY, 10018, United States  
E-mail: jkra@frcny.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: HB Athletic Globetex Apparel  
Disclosed: 06/17/2016  
Phone: 914-560-8422  
Contact: Mr. Rob Hurvitz  
Address: 56 Harrison St Ste 402  
New Rochelle, NY, 10801, United States  
E-mail: rhurvitz@globe-tex.com  
Products: Knitwear  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee/Agent/Broker

Factory: Jiangsu Sunsportive Clothing Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 08/05/2015  
Phone: 18251298229  
Contact: Annie  
Address: No. 17 Xuyang Road Hugian economic development area  
Huai'an, , 223200, China  
E-mail: annie@toppymore.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Jiangyin Harvest Knitting Garment  
Disclosed: 06/21/2013  
Phone: 13861627257  
Contact: Zhan Ping  
Address: No. 100-3 Xicheng Rd.  
Xiangang Tower  
Jiangyin, , China  
E-mail: bob@jy-harvest.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor

Factory: Nan Yang Garment Co., Ltd.  
Disclosed: 05/10/2017  
Phone: 662-421-2160  
Contact: Ms. Kattareeya Raiengruamwong  
Address: 27 Phetkasesm  
Nongkam, , Thailand  
E-mail: kattareeya.r@nanyangtextile.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Nice Links Resources  
Disclosed: 08/17/2012  
Phone: 92-42-5303889  
Contact: Nabeel Jamal  
Address: 215 Ahmed Block  
Lahore, , Pakistan  
E-mail: nabeel@nicelinksresources.com.pk  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Norfolk hatexco Joint Stock Co.  
Disclosed: 08/17/2012  
Phone: 84-3513584566  
Contact: Xing Yu  
Address: Dong Van Industrial Zone  
Duy Tien District  
, , Vietnam  
E-mail: mappin2@singnet.com.sg  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Ping Yang Enterprises Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 08/17/2012  
Phone: 886-39-283185  
Contact: Jeff Lee  
Address: No. 19 Mei Chou II Road  
Chou Li I Lan City, , Taiwan  
E-mail: jefflee@pingyang.com.tw  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Pro 5 Design  
Disclosed: 04/13/2015  
Phone: 62-81575145010  
Contact: Ms. Lisa Savitri  
Address: JL Gatot Subroto Block 11 D Kawasan Industri Candi Ngaliang  
Semarang, , Indonesia  
E-mail: lisa@samwonbusana.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Texture Textiles  
Disclosed: 06/21/2013  
Phone: 2-300-841-3645  
Contact: Mr. Nabeel Jamal  
Address: 22-km Off Ferm Pur Rd.  
Lahore, , Pakistan  
E-mail: nabeel@icelinkresource.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: YSG Apparel Company Limited  
Disclosed: 08/17/2012  
Phone: 84-723769250-2  
Contact: Pearl Chen  
Address: Lot 2-4-6, 5th Road  
Tan Duc Industrial Zone  
Duc Hoa District, , Vietnam  
E-mail: pearl.chen@vortexintl.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Alstyle Apparel  
Disclosed: 10/26/2011  
Phone: 919-217-7882  
Contact: Mr. Michael Meyer  
Address: 2600 West Bradley Place  
Chicago, IL, 60618, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Bay Island Sportswear  
Disclosed: 09/04/2014  
Phone:  
Contact: Keith Lauderdale  
Address: Zip San Jose Building #3  
, , , Honduras  
E-mail: keithmosslauderdale@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Gildan Activewear  
Disclosed: 10/26/2011  
Phone: 800-545-6366  
Contact: Jeremy  
Address: 127 North Main Street  
Northfield, VT, 05663, United States  
E-mail: jeremy@dyehouse.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Guerilla Graffix Inc.  
Disclosed: 08/31/2016  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Jerzees  
Disclosed: 10/26/2011  
Phone: 205-678-7551  
Contact: Keith Roberts  
Address: 1 Fruit of the Loom Drive  
Bowling Green, KY, 42102, United States  
E-mail: keith.roberts@fotlinc.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Redwall LLC  
Disclosed: 08/31/2016  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Disclosed Manufacturers

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: May Atki
Disclosed: 08/31/2012
Phone: 90-212-416-3600
Contact: Mr. Ediz Bagaran
Address: Demirciler Sitesi 8 Cadde #25
Zeytinburnu
Istanbul, , 34015, Turkey
E-mail: ediz@mayatki.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Tradition Scarves
Disclosed: 10/28/2014
Phone: 919-825-0308
Contact: Mr. Parker Mason
Address: 3321 Trillium Whorl Court
Suite 201
Raleigh, NC, 27612, United States
E-mail: parker@traditionscarves.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned & Operated by Licensee

Authentic Street Signs Inc.
Factory: Gopher Sign Co.
Disclosed: 06/18/2002
Phone: 651-698-5095
Contact: Mr. Brad Smith
Address: 1310 Randolph Ave
St. Paul, MN, 55105, United States
E-mail: Signs, Spoonos/Thimbles/Bells
Products: Signs & Novelities
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Zhaolong Optoelectronic CP\nDisclosed: 06/23/2016
Phone: 86-574-58225815
Contact: Mr. Zlouisa Wei
Address: No. 58 YongNing Road, Dongjiao
Industrial Park
YuYao, , 315400, China
E-mail: mandy@china-alps.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Photosteel
Disclosed: 03/21/2013
Phone: 217-443-5347
Contact: Mr. Joe Davis
Address: 301 Mayfield Street
Tilton, IL, 61833, United States
E-mail: joe@photosteel.com
Products: Gifts & Noveltis
Association: Manufacturer

B.S.I. Products Inc.
Factory: B.S.I. Products Inc.
Disclosed: 01/15/2001
Phone: 410-381-2596
Contact: Mr. Scott Robinson
Address: 9510 Berger Rd
Columbia, MD, 21046, United States
E-mail: srobinson.bspiproducts@erols.com
Products: Flags, mugs
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Doorbhash International
Disclosed: 12/02/2004
Phone: 91-11-51709970
Contact: Mr. Sanjay M. Bhambhani
Address: T-29 (First Floor) OKHLA
Industrial AREA PHASE-2
, , 110020, India
E-mail: astra@nda.vnne.net.in
Products: Seat Cushion Tote
Association: Manuf-produces prod&applies logo on behalf of Licensee

Disclosed: 01/04/2001
Phone: 011-886-2-2786-7383
Contact: Mr. J.P. Wang
Address: 1st Floor No. 9 Lane
Taipei, , , Taiwan
E-mail: flag.ship@msa.hinet.net
Products: 3x5 flag/28"x40" two sided banner/3 in 1 car flag
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hiclass Taiwan Ind. Corp.
Disclosed: 06/15/2006
Phone: 886-2-27411063
Contact: Customer Service
Address: Rm 1210-1212 Tower B
Double City Int'l Bldg.
Zhujiang New City, , , China
E-mail: flags,banners,car flags,party pennants,gardenflags
Products: Four piece Barbeque Set
Association: Manuf-produces prod&applies logos on behalf of licensee

Factory: J.P. Flag Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 01/22/2008
Phone: 886-2-27411063
Contact: Mr. Henry Sung
Address: 4th FL, No. 38, Fu Hsin N Road
Taipei, , , Taiwan
E-mail: yard spinner,windsock,ipod cover,frosty mug
Products: Yard spinner.windsock,ipod cover,frosty mug
Association: Manuf-produces prod&applies logos on behalf of license

Factory: KND Industries Co.,Ltd.
Disclosed: 06/15/2006
Phone: Contact: Customer Service
Address: Rm 1210-1212 Tower B
Double City Int'l Bldg.
Zhujiang New City, , , China
E-mail: flags.banners,car flags,party pennants,gardenflags
Products: Four piece Barbeque Set
Association: Manuf-produces prod&applies logos on behalf of licensee

Factory: Pineapple Lite Mfg Co Inc
Disclosed: 01/11/2013
Phone: 1-256-9622322
Contact: Mr. Michael Rogus
Address: PLS Bldg IBO Road Mactan Economic Zone 1
Lapu-Lapu, , 6015, Philippines
E-mail: mrogers@pineapplelite.ph
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Xiamen Yuhan Import/Export Co
Disclosed: 05/12/2015
Phone: 86-134-00666824
Contact: Mr. Peter Pang
Address: YiePu Industrial Park, 130-2 Tianan Rd, Jimei Area, Xiamen Chuazhou, 515637, China
E-mail: peter2pang@hotmail.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: manufacturer

Baden Sports Inc.
Factory: A'Striker Enterprise Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 12/02/2003
Phone: 800-544-2998
Contact: Mr. Ed Horn
Address: 2F, No. 184, Fu-Hsin N. Rd. Taipei, Taiwan
E-mail: edhorn@badensports.com
Products: Sports Equipment
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Broaden Industries Group Ltd.
Disclosed: 02/25/2006
Phone: 8670922765588
Contact: Mr. Jack Lo
Address: No. 1 Zhanzhuo 3 Heng Rd. Dongguan City, China
E-mail: jack@broaden.com.cn
Products: Balls
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Garmy Sports Products
Disclosed: 03/13/2015
Phone: 809-578-5710
Contact: Byung Woon Lee
Address: Zona Franca De Moca Moca, 51000, Dominican Republic
E-mail: garmybwlee@gmail.com
Products: Balls
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Nanjiang Handas Sporting Goods Co
Disclosed: 01/22/2016
Phone: 008625-57242688
Contact: Mr. Joey
Address: Zhetang Industrial Zone Lishui Nanjiang, 211215, China
E-mail: joey@handassports.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Nanjing Kingbo Sports Manufacture
Disclosed: 04/26/2012
Phone: 08670922765588
Contact: Mr. Jack Sales
Address: No. 6 Huangma Road, Maqun Technology Industrial Zone, Nanjing Jiangsu, 210074, China
E-mail: sales@kingbosports.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pinnacle Toy Corp. Beijing
Disclosed: 01/04/2008
Phone: 86-10-6949-7300
Contact: Alec Zhao
Address: Jinma Industrial Zone Shunyi District Beijing, 101302, China
E-mail: pinnacletoy@vipisne.com
Products: Exercise Balls
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Young Man Development
Disclosed: 04/16/2003
Phone: 800-544-2998
Contact: Mr. Ed Horn
Address: Lot PT 7579 Batu 15 1/2, Jalan Banting 42600 Kuala Langat Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
E-mail: ehorn@badensports.com
Products: Sports Equipment
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bean Bag Boys Inc.-The
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 803-939-0450
Contact: Mr. Greg Tomlinson
Address: 149 King Street Charleston, SC, 29401, United States
E-mail: Greg.Tomlinson@Beanbagboys.com
Products: Bean Bag Chairs
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Ben Silver Blazer Buttons Inc.
Disclosed: 08/11/2006
Phone: 843-577-455
Contact: Mr. Robert Prenner
Address: 149 King Street Charleston, SC, 29401, United States
E-mail: bob@bensilver.com
Products: Buttons and cufflinks
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Bentley Plastics
Disclosed: 10/05/2005
Phone: 501-333-2297
Contact: Ms. Mary Bentley
Address: 142 Shady Lane Perryville, AR, 72126, United States
E-mail: bentleyplastics@tcworks.net
Products: tumblers,pitchers,trays,wine glass
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Bethel International
Disclosed: 06/05/2012
Phone: 865718618618
Contact: Mr. Cao Amily
Address: Wannian Rd Xianawang Industrial City Hangzhou, China
E-mail: E-mail: bethelinternational@tongji.com
Products: Personal Accessories
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Sandol Leather Factory</th>
<th>Factory: Carolina Made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/12/2007</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/02/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 137-2987-3149</td>
<td>Phone: 800-222-1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Yong Kim</td>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Bai Yun Qu Ren He Zhen He Ting Cun Xiu Sheng Ru 89 HAO Guang Ziu, , , China</td>
<td>Address: 400 Indian Trail Rd. N. Indian Trail, NC, 28079,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yong@bethelwholesale.com">yong@bethelwholesale.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Handbags, cell ph holders</td>
<td>Products: apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Songling Hardware Factory</th>
<th>Factory: Eagle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 05/09/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/02/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 862034568375</td>
<td>Phone: 919-365-3094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Shui Lai</td>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No32 Guiyang St. Chadong, Shiji Town, Panyu Dist. Guangzhou, , , China</td>
<td>Address: 375 East 3rd Street Wendell, NC, 27591, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
<td>Products: Uniforms, T-shirts, Fleece Tops &amp; Bottoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: ACC</th>
<th>Factory: Sanmar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/02/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/02/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-262-5660</td>
<td>Phone: 800-346-3369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 14251 John Marshall Highway Gainesville, VA, 20155, United States</td>
<td>Address: 30500 SE 79th St. Issaquah, WA, 98050, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: T-Shirts, Fleece Tops &amp; Bottoms, Headwear,</td>
<td>Products: apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Distributor</td>
<td>Association: vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Alpha/Broder/NES</th>
<th>Factory: Virginia Tees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/02/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/02/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-523-4585</td>
<td>Phone: 800-289-8099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 6 Neshaminy Interplex Trevose, PA, 19053, United States</td>
<td>Address: 11200 Old Stage Rd. Chester, VA, 23836, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: apparel</td>
<td>Products: apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: vendor/supplier</td>
<td>Association: distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Bodek &amp; Rhodes</th>
<th>Factory: Boelter Brands LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/02/2010</td>
<td>Factory: AD N Art Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-523-2721</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/11/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 2951 Grant Ave. Philadelphia, PA, 19114, United States</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Ben Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Address: 5760 Andover Montreal, AB, H4T 1H4, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: apparel</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Distributor</td>
<td>Products: Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Body Billboards</th>
<th>Factory: ARC International N.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 919-544-4540</td>
<td>Phone: 856-825-5620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr Bill Dugan</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Fabien Klimsza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 4905 South Alston Avenue Durham, NC, 27713, United States</td>
<td>Address: 901 S. Wade Boulevard Millville, NJ, 08332, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bill.dugan@bodybillboards.com">bill.dugan@bodybillboards.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Screenprinted &amp; Embroidered garments</td>
<td>Products: Domestics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owner</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Astra International</td>
<td>Factory: Coomex Sources Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/09/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/14/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 212-251-0120</td>
<td>Phone: 86-532-66753189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Ghuchump</td>
<td>Contact: Mrs. Ally Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1140 Broadway, New York, NY, 11741, United States</td>
<td>Address: #138 Dunhua Road, Qingdao, 266034, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:david@astrainternational.com">david@astrainternational.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ally@coomex.com">ally@coomex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Coffe maker, fridge, bottle opener, shaker, jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Berney-Karp Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: Custom Deco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/24/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/06/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 323-260-7122</td>
<td>Phone: 702-997-3344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Anna Ramos</td>
<td>Contact: Mignon Prunty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3350 E. 26th Street, Vernon, CA, 90058, United States</td>
<td>Address: 1343 Miami St., Toledo, OH, 43605, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:annar@ceramic-source.com">annar@ceramic-source.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mignon.prunty@customdeco.com">mignon.prunty@customdeco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: glassware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/27/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 02/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 414-967-4246</td>
<td>Phone: 86-7698391486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Mike Reich</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Ed Markley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3896 N. 3rd Street, Milwaukee, WI, 53212, United States</td>
<td>Address: 5102 Johnson Dr. #301, Mission, KS, 66205, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mreich@boelter.com">mreich@boelter.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Ed.Markley@discoveryconceptsinc.com">Ed.Markley@discoveryconceptsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
<td>Products: Gifts and Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
<td>Association: Agent/Broker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Boelter Brands, LLC (Olive)</th>
<th>Factory: Dong Tuo Industry Ltd. (DCI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 07/08/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 02/18/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 414-967-4241</td>
<td>Phone: 86-573-86679438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pat Sheaffer</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Zhou Zhu Hua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 202 W. Olive Street, Glendale, WI, 53212, United States</td>
<td>Address: No. 2, Si Jin Road, Yuan Shan Bei District, Dong Guan, 523483, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:psheaffer@boelter.com">psheaffer@boelter.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dcola@21cn.com">dcola@21cn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home and Office</td>
<td>Products: Holiday Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Subsidiary - Owned by parent company</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Charles Viancin USA</th>
<th>Factory: Evergreen Gifts Co., LTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 04/08/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 16666402132</td>
<td>Phone: 86-573-86679438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Nelson Cheng</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Daniel Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 110 Bldg. 28, Richmond Garden, Hunan, 523900, China</td>
<td>Address: Gan You Village, Tong Yuan Town, Hailan, 314307, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:portia@charlesviancin.com">portia@charlesviancin.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:danielchong2008@163.com">danielchong2008@163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home and Office</td>
<td>Products: Gifts and Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Chengtech Chinaware Co., Ltd.</th>
<th>Factory: Evertrast Glass Arts (DCI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/16/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 662-642-6180-8</td>
<td>Phone: 86-769-8189-1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Ken Tseng</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 8 Moo 3 Songpol Road, N Hongor Rachaburi, 70110, Thailand</td>
<td>Address: No. 1588 South Yunbe Road, Fanshui Town, Baying, 225819, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Kent@Kslgroup.com">Kent@Kslgroup.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yxsue2008@163.com">yxsue2008@163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Co-Rect Products</th>
<th>Factory: Evertrast Glass Arts (DCI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/16/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-328-5702</td>
<td>Phone: 86-769-8189-1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Brian Mattson</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 7105 Medicine Lake Road, Minneapolis, MN, 55427, United States</td>
<td>Address: No. 1588 South Yunbe Road, Fanshui Town, Baying, 225819, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Brianm@co-rectproductions.com">Brianm@co-rectproductions.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yxsue2008@163.com">yxsue2008@163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Howw Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/21/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-223-4699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Kalamaras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>28W020 Commercial Ave, Barrington, IL, 60010, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@howw.com">mike@howw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Independent Can Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>410-272-0090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Neil DeFrancisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1300 Brass Mill Road, Belcamp, MD, 21017, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:neild@independentcan.com">neild@independentcan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Jeng Long Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/06/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>886-475-2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Lisa Cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 26 Lane 93 Changlu Road, Changhua, 50052, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisacheng65@netvigator.com">lisacheng65@netvigator.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Long neck openers, metal trays, packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Kaiser Group, Inc.dba Thermo Steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/21/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>612-618-7787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Chris Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>South East Industrial Area Site of Wei-en-Te Metal Factory, Wuyi City, Jinhua, 321200, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@thermo-steel.com">chris@thermo-steel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Kam Tak Lee/TDI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/14/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>262-392-5550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jake Sweede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Xinuan Road, Haije, Dongguan, 523961, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jake@focusedpack.com">jake@focusedpack.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Happy Foam Industrial (DCI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-0574-86109968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 1, 4 Building, 106# Yujie Road, Hingbo, 31500, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucy@happyfoam.com">lucy@happyfoam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Katz Americas  
Disclosed: 07/26/2009  
Phone: 716-731-9193  
Contact: Ms. Tammy Goaka  
Address: 3685 Lockport Road  
Sarborn, NY, 14132, United States  
E-mail: tammyg@katzamericas.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Lesko Enterprises Inc.  
Disclosed: 11/06/2008  
Phone: 814-756-4030  
Contact: Ms. Missy Roberts  
Address: 21 Euclid Street  
Albion, PA, 16401, United States  
E-mail: leskoent@alltel.net  
Products: plastic pint glasses  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: M.W. Periscope  
Disclosed: 04/08/2015  
Phone: 972-247-4202  
Contact: Mr. David Wood  
Address: 11080 Stemmons Freeway  
Dallas, TX, 75229, United States  
E-mail: dwood@airmail.net  
Products: glassware  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Marck & Associates, Inc.  
Disclosed: 12/10/2010  
Phone: 419-478-0900  
Contact: Mr. Cary Kingsley  
Address: 300 Phillips Avenue  
Toledo, OH, 43612, United States  
E-mail: kingsley@marckassoc.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Maryland China Co. Inc.  
Disclosed: 03/22/2016  
Phone: 410-833-5559  
Contact: Mr. Edward Weiner  
Address: 54 Main Street  
Reisterstown, MD, 21136, United States  
E-mail: ed@marylandchina.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Moderne Glass Co., Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/27/2015  
Phone: 724-857-5750  
Contact: Kris Fredericks  
Address: 1000 Industrial Blvd.  
Aliquippa, PA, 15001, United States  
E-mail: kris@mglglass.com  
Products: Home and Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Omega Industrial  
Disclosed: 08/09/2012  
Phone: 52-55-5934-8300  
Contact: Mr. Rudy Nunez  
Address: San Andres #34 San Francisco  
Cualitlouixca  
Tecamac, Edo., 55760, Mexico  
E-mail: rudya2012@gmail.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Prime Products  
Disclosed: 03/05/2014  
Phone: 979-743-6555  
Contact: Mr. Andy Bosl  
Address: 601 S. Main  
Schulenburg, TX, 78956, United States  
E-mail: andybosl@primeproductsline.net  
Products: plastic drinkware  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Qingdao Yijia (DCI)  
Disclosed: 03/31/2015  
Phone: 021-62350188  
Contact: Frank  
Address: 716 Clara Avenue POBox 326  
Qingdao, 266000, China  
E-mail: Gifts and Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Sheboygan Paper Box Company  
Disclosed: 12/16/2012  
Phone: 920-458-8373  
Contact: Mr. John Hawk  
Address: 3rd Floor, 12 Building, 3rd Row, Xinf Industrial Park,  
Sheboygan, 53082-0326, United States  
E-mail: jhawk@spbox.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Shenzhen Ruixin Glassware Co. LTD  
Disclosed: 04/03/2014  
Phone: 0755-82821572  
Contact: Henry  
Address: Quanzhou, 362500, China  
E-mail: sales@sxglassware.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Shuangdexm/Fujian Quanzhou  
Disclosed: 12/04/2012  
Phone: 86-0139-0601-2827  
Contact: Ms. Kathy Yang  
Address: Seascape Square Tai ZXi Lu #18 Hai  
Jing Guang Change 25B & C  
Shenzhen, 518067, China  
E-mail: kathy@sourcemanagementltd.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Source Pro
Disclosed: 04/09/2015
Phone: 86-152-8897-8890
Contact: Mr. Blake NI
Address: #703 Hua 1LA Building, #52 Shandong Road
Qingdao, , 266000, China
E-mail: 
Products: Home and Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sun Ceramics & Glass
Disclosed: 08/09/2012
Phone: 407-513-9800
Contact: Mr. Sri Srinivasan
Address: 4490 SW 34th Street
Orlando, FL, 32811, United States
E-mail: rachel@sunmugs.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Susquenahanna Glass
Disclosed: 06/21/2010
Phone: 717-684-2155
Contact: Mr. Chad Yaw
Address: 731 Aveme H
Columbia, PA, 17512, United States
cyaw@susquejammaglass.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Taizhou Huangyan Yulong Arts & Craf
disclosed: 03/10/2017
Phone: 86-768-82294928
Contact: Ms. Elsa Zhou
Address: Pukou West Village
Yuanqiao Town Huangyan Area
Taizhou City, China
E-mail: Elsa@hougho.oa
Products: Team Inflatables
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: UP - Sino International LTD.
Disclosed: 03/09/2005
Phone: 262-789-7445
Contact: Mr. Buck Jurken
Address: Rm 1302 13/F Lucky
165-71 Wanchai Rd.
Wanchai, Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: bjurken@agranbizconsultants.com
Products: metal buckets
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Vistun
Disclosed: 10/20/2009
Phone: 800-331-8405
Contact: Mr. Brian Burk
Address: 6355 Sunset Corporate Drive
Las Vegas, LA, 89120, United States
E-mail: brianb@vistun.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Waterstreet Specialty
Disclosed: 09/14/2005
Phone: 414-481-2200
Contact: Ms. Kim Clark
Address: 4200 N. Holton Suite A
Milwaukee, WI, 53212, United States
E-mail: wrstrgrp@wi.rr.com
Products: Buckets, pitchers
Association: Other - printer/decorator

Factory: WhatNot Ventures LLC
Disclosed: 04/08/2015
Phone: 303-373-3985
Contact: Mr. Blaine Pierce
Address: 11610 E. 51st Avenue
Denver, CO, 80239, United States
E-mail: bpierce@whatnotventures.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Whirley Industries, Inc.
Disclosed: 03/16/2017
Phone: 800-825-5575
Contact: Ms. Jennifer Williams
Address: 618 Fourth Ave.
Warren, PA, 16365, United States
E-mail: jwilliams@whirley.com
Products: Drinkware
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: XPRES LLC
Disclosed: 12/10/2010
Phone: 336-245-1600
Contact: Ms. Jan Reid
Address: 111 Cloverleaf Drive
Winston-Salem, NC, 27103, United States
E-mail: jreid@xpres.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: XSG, LLC
Disclosed: 03/20/2015
Phone: 303-915-6155
Contact: Toni Pugliese
Address: 6863 S Detroit Circle
Centennial, CO, 80122, United States
E-mail: xtremesigns5@aol.com
Products: Housewares
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ying Shen Plastics (DCI)
Disclosed: 02/18/2015
Phone: 076981891139
Contact: Ice Lin
Address: Can Tou Industrial Area, Heng Li Zhen
Dongguan, , 527435, China
e-mail: yxsue2008@163.com
Products: Holiday Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ying Shen Plastics (DCI)
Disclosed: 02/18/2015
Phone: 076981891139
Contact: Ice Lin
Address: Can Tou Industrial Area, Heng Li Zhen
Dongguan, , 527435, China
E-mail: yxsue2008@163.com
Products: Holiday Accessories
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Zhejiang Ruyi Industry (DCI)</th>
<th>Factory: Intradesa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/31/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/19/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-0576-84301902</td>
<td>Phone: 011503-2236-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Yu</td>
<td>Contact: Alvaro Ehlerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Huangyan Zhejiang</td>
<td>Address: KM 7 1/2 Blvd. Del Ejercito Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang, 318000, China</td>
<td>San Salvador, El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ruyi@163.com">ruyi@163.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:alvaro@intraveda.com">alvaro@intraveda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home and Office</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Zhongsheng Art (DCI)</th>
<th>Factory: Jiangyin Qingci Garment Co. Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/31/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/19/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-0514-84022508</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Cheng</td>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No8. Rong Hua New</td>
<td>Address: No. 88 Zhuhuang Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Zhejiang, 318000,</td>
<td>Jiangsu, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hycly@163.com">hycly@163.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home and Office</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Zing Zone Industry Hong Kong Co.</th>
<th>Factory: Lacetex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/04/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/10/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: +86-755-27464526</td>
<td>Phone: 502-2381-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pandy Zheng</td>
<td>Contact: Ricky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Building B, Song Gang Road No. 2, Tantou 2nd Industry Park Songgang Shen Zhen, 51805, China</td>
<td>Address: AU. Petapa 40-51 Zona 12 Guatemala City, Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ricardo@lacetex.com">ricardo@lacetex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Association: Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Boxercraft Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: Manual Woodworkers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Boxercraft Inc</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/24/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 11/10/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 828-692-7333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 404-355-9994</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Penni Geyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Ryan Prowell</td>
<td>Address: 3737 Howard Gap Rd Hendersonville, NC, 28792, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 7131 Discovery Blvd Mableton, GA, 30126, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:pennig@manualww.com">pennig@manualww.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/21/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/08/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 502-2437-42</td>
<td>Phone: 770-428-3915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Erik De Leon</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Andrew Pilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Kim 16.5 Carretera A San Juan 5 Guatemala City, Guatemala</td>
<td>Address: 1470 Williams Drive Suite D Marietta, GA, 30066, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@mariettaembroidery.com">info@mariettaembroidery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel, Blankets</td>
<td>Products: Embroidery and applique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Global Textile</th>
<th>Factory: MT Textile S.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/10/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/19/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 502-2333-9148</td>
<td>Phone: 50223185000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jorge</td>
<td>Contact: Fernando Carrillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 13 Avenida 33-00, Zona 13 Guatemala City, Guatemala</td>
<td>Address: 3 AV Lote, Lotificaicion San Jose, Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:fernando.carrillo@fpstex.com">fernando.carrillo@fpstex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Other</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Shenzhen Textiles Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 06/19/2017  
Phone: 8675588291645  
Contact: Merry Wang  
Address: 2B, F4.8 Tianji Bldg. Futian District, Shenzhen, , , China  
E-mail: merrywang@sztex.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Shirwell International Ltd.  
Disclosed: 06/19/2017  
Phone: 88622509213  
Contact: Ellen Lu  
Address: 12 Fl, No. 139 Song Jiang Rd Taipei, , Taiwan  
E-mail: elle-sha@sunjuly.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Suzhou Huihao  
Disclosed: 07/05/2017  
Phone: 86-512-6252-6381  
Contact: Mr. Jun  
Address: 5F., Jiashi Bldg., No 313 Suzhou, , China  
E-mail: gejun@zhongchen.com.cn  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Tejedos  
Disclosed: 03/10/2015  
Phone: 502-6644-3035  
Contact: Mr. Tony Malouf  
Address: AL CLUB MAYAN GOLF Villa Nueva, , , Guatemala  
E-mail: ramalouf@tejidoscorporativos.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Tennat S.A.  
Disclosed: 03/25/2015  
Phone: 502-6564-36550  
Contact: Mirta  
Address: Parques Del Lago KM 30.5 Carretera Al Pacifico Amatitlan, , , Guatemala  
E-mail: mirta@liztax.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Other

Factory: Textufil  
Disclosed: 03/10/2015  
Phone: 502-2277-0066  
Contact: Mr. Carlos Navarrete  
Address: 12 Avenide Suiz San Salvador, , , El Salvador  
E-mail: cnavarrete@textufil.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Other

Brand Fuel Promotions

Factory: Shenzhen Textiles Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 06/19/2017  
Phone: 8675588291645  
Contact: Merry Wang  
Address: 2B, F4.8 Tianji Bldg. Futian District, Shenzhen, , , China  
E-mail: merrywang@sztex.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Artwork Embroidery Service  
Disclosed: 03/16/2009  
Phone: 800-749-6863  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 621-A Indeneer Drive Kernersville, NC, 27284, United States  
E-mail: mike@bestpromotionsusa.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Best Promotions USA  
Disclosed: 04/29/2011  
Phone: 972-552-3636  
Contact: Mr. Michael Hicks  
Address: 12744 County Road 217 Forney, TX, 75126, United States  
E-mail: allisonm@brandfuel.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bullet Line LLC  
Disclosed: 04/29/2011  
Phone: 305-623-9223  
Contact: Mr. Manuel Grijalvo  
Address: 15959 NW 15 Avenue Miami, FL, 33169, United States  
E-mail: lee@etsexpress.com  
Products: Home & Office, Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: ETS Express Inc.  
Disclosed: 04/29/2011  
Phone: 805-278-7771  
Contact: Mr. Leeton H. Lee  
Address: 420 South Lombard St. Oxnard, CA, 93030, United States  
E-mail: lee@etsexpress.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Futal/Rainkist  
Disclosed: 04/29/2011  
Phone: 800-858-2535  
Contact: Mr. Richard Meth  
Address: 50 Mayfield Ave. Edison, NY, 08837, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Leedsworld, Inc.
Disclosed: 04/29/2011
Phone: 724-334-9000
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road
New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States
E-mail: Home & Office, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Products: Home & Office, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Logomark
Disclosed: 04/29/2011
Phone: 714-675-6121
Contact: Mr. Neal Harper
Address: 1201 Bell Ave.
Tustin, CA, 92780, United States
E-mail: neal@logomark.com
Products: Home & Office, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sanmar
Disclosed: 04/29/2011
Phone: 800-346-3369
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 30500 SE 79th St.
Issaquah, WA, 98027, United States
E-mail: Apparel & Headwear
Products: Apparel & Headwear
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Xpertees Promotions
Disclosed: 04/29/2011
Phone: 910-763-7703
Contact: Mr. Shane Miller
Address: 1406 -2 Castle Hayne Road
Wilmington, NC, 28401, United States
E-mail: xpertees@bizecrr.com
Products: Apparel and Headwear
Association: Contractor

Brand It Inc.
Disclosed: 07/22/2010
Phone: 800-523-0825
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 8285 Bryan Dairy Road
Largo, FL, 33777, United States
E-mail: info@corvest.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Alpha Shir co./Broder Brothers
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-521-0850
Contact: Mr. Mike Pratt
Address: 6 Neshaminy Interplex
6th Floor
Trevose, PA, 19053, United States
E-mail: sales@broderbros.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Awardcraft
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-730-8727
Contact: Ms. Michelle Vires
Address: One Visions Parkway
Celia, OH, 45822, United States
E-mail: sales@efpmail.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Banners In 48hrs
Disclosed: 08/02/2012
Phone: 800-899-7706
Contact: Mr. Neil Rabin
Address: 1108 Distributors Row
New Orleans, LA, 70123, United States
E-mail: mail@banners48.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Owned & Operated by Licensee

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 1
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 888-446-5242
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 14421 Myerlake Circle
Clearwater, FL, 33760, United States
E-mail: customerservice@bicgraphic.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bloomin Promotions
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-894-9185
Contact: Ms. Katie Kennedy
Address: 3080 Valmont Road
Boulder, CO, 80301, United States
E-mail: katie@bloomin.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Brand It Inc.
Disclosed: 07/31/2008
Phone: 919-401-4900
Contact: Mr. John Lockhead
Address: 3626 Shannon Road
Durham, NC, 27707, United States
E-mail: john@branditinc.com
Products: ASI Distributor
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Broder Bros.
Disclosed: 10/24/2010
Phone: 800-521-0850
Contact: Mr. Kirwei Lo
Address: 6 Neshaminy Interplex
Trevose, PA, 19053, United States
E-mail: sales@broderbros.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Bullet Line
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-749-7367
Contact: Ms. Deenna De Los Santos
Address: 15959 Northwest 15th Ave.
Miami, FL, 33169, United States
E-mail: info@bulletline.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Carolina Made
Disclosed: 10/20/2011
Phone: 800-222-1409
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 400 Indian Trail Rd.
Charlotte, NC, 28079,
E-mail: info@carolinamade.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Distributor

Factory: Crown Products
Disclosed: 08/02/2012
Phone: 800-367-2769
Contact: Ms. Judy Callaway
Address: 3107 Hall Mill Road
Mobile, AL, 36606, United States
E-mail: jcallaway@crownprod.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Cutter & Buck
Disclosed: 04/15/2016
Phone: 425-523-3132
Contact: Mr. Scott Sumpter
Address: 4001 Oakesdale Ave SW
Renton, WA, 98057, United States
E-mail: scott.sumpter@cutterbuck.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Elliot Barry Company
Disclosed: 08/02/2012
Phone: 800-748-2491
Contact: Mr. Chris Law
Address: 94 Commerce Street
Colorado Springs, CO, 80907, United States
E-mail: chris@ebarry.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: ETS Express
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-292-0900
Contact: Mr. Mike Williams
Address: 420 South Lombard
Oxford, CA, 93030, United States
E-mail: sales@etsexpress.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Express Pens
Disclosed: 08/02/2012
Phone: 800-677-7897
Contact: Mr. Matt Linderman
Address: 3701 Drosseit Drive, Building 170
Austin, TX, 78744, United States
E-mail: matt.linderman@expresspens.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gemline
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-800-3200
Contact: Mr. Jonathan Isaacon
Address: 9 International Way
Lawrence, MA, 01843, United States
E-mail: sales@gemline.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gill Studios Inc.
Disclosed: 10/24/2010
Phone: 913-392-4455
Contact: Ms. Kathy Haas
Address: 10800 Lackman Road
Lenexa, KS, 66219, United States
E-mail: sales@gill-line.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Disclosed: 10/20/2011
Phone: 847-382-4380
Contact: Mr. Michael Kalamaro
Address: 28 W020 Commercial Ave.
Lake Barrington, IL, 60010, United States
E-mail: info@howw.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Distributor

Factory: Hub Pen Co.
Disclosed: 10/20/2011
Phone: 781-535-5500
Contact: Mr. Joe Flemin
Address: 125 Washington St.
Braintree, MA, 02184,
E-mail: hub@hubpenco.com
Products: Pens
Association: Distributor

Factory: Leeds
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 866-533-3724
Contact: Ms. Kate Fouce
Address: 400 Hunt Valley
New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States
E-mail: customerservice@leedsworld.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Logo Mark
Disclosed: 08/02/2012
Phone: 800-789-4438
Contact: Ms. Tracie Capello
Address: 1201 Bell Ave
Tustin, CA, 92780, United States
E-mail: tracie@logomark.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Leeds
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 866-533-3724
Contact: Ms. Kate Fouce
Address: 400 Hunt Valley
New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States
E-mail: customerservice@leedsworld.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Magnet Group
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-458-9457
Contact: Ms. Janet Korowitz
Address: 7 Chamber Dr.
Washington, MO, 63090, United States
E-mail: contactus@themagnetgroup.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Numo
Disclosed: 10/24/2010
Phone: 972-962-5400
Contact: Ms. Misty Rowe
Address: 1072 East Highway 175
Kaufman, TX, 75142, United States
E-mail: info@numomfg.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pacesetter Awards Co.
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 888-545-1933
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 5544 West Armstrong
Chicago, IL, 60646, United States
E-mail: sales@dynamicdesignsonline.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Peerless Umbrella Co.
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 888-485-4900
Contact: Mr. Dan Edge
Address: 427 Ferry St.
Newark, NJ, 07105, United States
E-mail: info@peerlessumbrella.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pinnacle Designs
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-826-7467
Contact: Mr. David Messe
Address: 615 8th St.
San Fernando, CA, 91340, United States
E-mail: info@pinnacledesigns.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Playa Products
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 949-474-7632
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 17911 Sky Park Circle
Suite M
Irvine, CA, 92614, United States
E-mail: info@playashop.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Prime Resources Group
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 203-331-9100
Contact: Ms. Paula Shulman
Address: 1100 Boston Ave.
Bridgeport, CT, 06610, United States
E-mail: pshulman@promoline.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Rustico LLC
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 866-426-4857
Contact: Mr. Patrick White
Address: 119 North 1380 West
Orem, UT, 84057, United States
E-mail: sales@rusticoleather.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sabina
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-221-3652
Contact: Mr. Stan Breckenridge
Address: 1343 Miami St.
Toledo, OH, 43605, United States
E-mail: customerpo@sabina-usa.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Show Down Displays
Disclosed: 08/02/2012
Phone: 888-376-7469
Contact: Mr. John Bruellman
Address: 6400 Bunker Lane Blvd
Ramsey, MN, 55303, United States
E-mail: jbruellman@displayheadquarters.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Anhui Danu Toy Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 03/13/2015
Phone: 86-51265010660
Contact: TW Son
Address: No. 18 Jincheng Road
Xuancheng, , 242100, China
E-mail: Danu3CN@Danu.com.cn
Products: Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Atrium Apparel Corporation
Disclosed: 08/07/2014
Phone: 612-889-0959
Contact: Ms. Em Wilson
Address: 186 Commerce Boulevard
Johnstown, OH, 43031, United States
E-mail: ewilson@atriumco.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Contractor

Factory: Build-A-Bear Retail Management Inc
Disclosed: 10/01/2009
Phone: 614-497-5629
Contact: Mr. Kevin Murphy
Address: 5925 Green Pointe Drive, South
Groveport, OH, 43125, United States
E-mail: kevinm@buildabear.com
Products: Misc. Toys
Association: Owned and operated by licensee
**Factory:** Dafeng Zhenshaui Crafts Co Ltd  
**Disclosed:** 08/28/2014  
**Phone:** 86-13862021405  
**Contact:** Ms. Jasmine Zhang  
**Address:** The Industrial District  
Dafeng Jiangsu, , 224141, China  
**E-mail:** jasmine_zyh@yahoo.com  
**Products:** Sporting Goods/Toys  
**Association:** Manufacturer  

**Factory:** Dan Dee Global Sourcing Inc CHINA  
**Disclosed:** 03/12/2012  
**Phone:** 02-87993510  
**Contact:** Ms. Dora  
**Address:** Dongguan Mace Industry  
Second Industry Zone, Sijia, Shijie  
Dongguan, , 523297, China  
**E-mail:** babshipping@dandeeg.com  
**Products:** Toys  
**Association:** Manufacturer  

**Factory:** Suzhou Danu Toy Co. Ltd.  
**Disclosed:** 03/13/2015  
**Phone:** 86-512-65010660  
**Contact:** TW Son  
**Address:** Luzhi Town Wuzhong Zone  
Suzhou, , 215127, China  
**E-mail:** Danu3CN@Danu.com.cn  
**Products:** Toys  
**Association:** Manufacturer  

**Camp David**  
**Factory:** Bay Island  
**Disclosed:** 09/23/2013  
**Phone:** 001-504-854-4854  
**Contact:** Mr. Luis Mejia  
**Address:** ZIP San Jose Building 3  
San Pedro Sula, , , Honduras  
**E-mail:** lmejia@bayislandsportswear.com  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Vendor/supplier  

**Factory:** Camp David  
**Disclosed:** 01/17/2000  
**Phone:** 913-648-0573  
**Contact:** Mr. Mark Wilson  
**Address:** 7920 Foster  
Overland Park, KS, 66204, United States  
**E-mail:** mark@campdavid.com  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Owner  

**Factory:** In Time Knits Pct Ltd.  
**Disclosed:** 09/22/2016  
**Phone:** 2495404-07  
**Contact:** Pawan Agarmal  
**Address:** A-Z Shah and Nahar Indl, Estate Unit  
No 25-26, Dhanraj Mills Compound  
Mumbai, , 400013, India  
**E-mail:** rpkg@vsnl.net  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Vendor/Supplier  

**Factory:** Jiang Su Asian Sourcing Headwear Mf  
**Disclosed:** 02/26/2009  
**Phone:** 86-517-3734838  
**Contact:** Mr. Anny Xu  
**Address:** No. 2 South Guang Zhou Rd. Husi An  
City Jiangsu Province  
Huai An City, , 273005, China  
**E-mail:** xurp@asianisha.com  
**Products:** Headwear  
**Association:** Manufacturer  

**Factory:** Ningbo Lixin  
**Disclosed:** 04/05/2010  
**Phone:** 0086-574-59183001  
**Contact:** Customer Service  
**Address:** Binhe Road  
Juexi Town, , 315708, China  
**E-mail:**  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Vendor/supplier  

**Factory:** Soewon.S.A.  
**Disclosed:** 09/29/2016  
**Phone:** 816-842-3300  
**Contact:** Ms. Ashley Whitener  
**Address:** 7A Calle 24-95, Zona 4 de Mixco  
Colonia Basques De San Nicolas  
Guatemala, , 01057, Guatemala  
**E-mail:** amahan@kcmtar.com  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Vendor/Supplier  

**Captivating Headwear**  
**Factory:** 5B's Inc.  
**Disclosed:** 04/08/2014  
**Phone:** 740-454-8453  
**Contact:** John Kles  
**Address:** 1000 SB's Drive  
Zanesville, OH, 43701, United States  
**E-mail:** j.kles@5bs.com  
**Products:** Headwear  
**Association:** Contractor  

**Factory:** Anything Goes  
**Disclosed:** 12/02/2013  
**Phone:**  
**Contact:**  
**Address:** Norman, OK, , United States  
**E-mail:**  
**Products:**  
**Association:**  

**Factory:** Custom Contract Embroidery Inc.  
**Disclosed:** 07/21/2015  
**Phone:**  
**Contact:**  
**Address:**  
**E-mail:**  
**Products:** Headwear  
**Association:** Contractor
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Dada (Dhaka) Ltd.
Disclosed: 05/02/2012
Phone: 822-559-9150
Contact: Mr. Ricky Hwang
Address: Plot # 28, Sector # 6, Uttara Commerical Zone, Dhaka, 1208, Bangladesh
E-mail: best8@dada.co.kr
Products: Headwear
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Embossa Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 06/16/2015
Phone: 
Contact: 
Address: , AB, ,
E-mail: 
Products: 
Association: 

Factory: F&E Sportswear Inc
Disclosed: 02/05/2016
Phone: 334-244-6477
Contact: Mr. Richard Patino
Address: 1230 Newell Pkwy, Montgomery, AL, 36108, United States
E-mail: richard.patino@fandeonline.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Disclosed: 06/16/2015
Phone: 
Contact: 
Address: , AB, ,
E-mail: 
Products: 
Association: 

Factory: Kati Sportcap
Disclosed: 09/10/2015
Phone: 800-392-5559
Contact: Mr. Danny Spier
Address: 6102 Skyline Drive #F, Houston, TX, 77057, United States
E-mail: danny@katisportcap.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Distributor

Factory: Nantong Jackbeanie Headwear Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 06/16/2015
Phone: 
Contact: 
Address: , AB, ,
E-mail: 
Products: 
Association: 

Factory: National Cap and Sportswear
Disclosed: 03/01/2011
Phone: 912-283-5107
Contact: Ms. Carey Stewart
Address: 1101 Keen dr., Waycross, GA, 31503, United States
E-mail: carey@nationalcap.net
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: PNG Vietnam
Disclosed: 03/10/2005
Phone: 84-320-845187
Contact: Mr. H.I. Yoo
Address: KM 52 + 600 Industrial Zone, Hai Duong City, , , Vietnam
E-mail: haroldkoh@hanmail.net
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer; Vendor/supplier

Factory: Tagtime USA, Inc.
Disclosed: 05/27/2015
Phone: 
Contact: 
Address: , AB, ,
E-mail: 
Products: 
Association: 

Factory: The Emblem Source
Disclosed: 08/14/2015
Phone: 
Contact: 
Address: , ,
E-mail: 
Products: 
Association: 

Factory: The Shirt Factory
Disclosed: 06/09/2017
Phone: 7123758500
Contact: Tewen Fewaino
Address: 1227 S. Main St., Council Bluffs, IA, 51503, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: This Is It
Disclosed: 03/12/2015
Phone: 
Contact: 
Address: , ,
E-mail: 
Products: 
Association: 

Factory: Top of the World HQ
Disclosed: 09/10/2015
Phone: 405-360-9856
Contact: Mr. Scott Shuler
Address: 3001 36th Ave. NW, Norman, OK, 73072, United States
E-mail: sshuler@towcaps.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Owned and Operated by licensee
Factories & Contact Information:

### Top Super Sportswear (Shenzhen) Co.
- **Factory**: Top Super Sportswear (Shenzhen) Co.
- **Disclosed**: 01/17/2011
- **Phone**: 48675528558111
- **Contact**: Mr. Arlo Wei
- **Address**: Zhen Han Industrial City
  - Zhen Han Rd.
  - Gan Keng, Buji Town
  - Shenzhen, 518112, China
- **E-mail**: arlo.wei@mainland.com.hk
- **Products**: Headwear
- **Association**: Manufacturer

### United Printables
- **Factory**: United Printables
- **Disclosed**: 12/15/2009
- **Phone**: 972-446-0507
- **Contact**: Mr. Travis Clark
- **Address**: 1225 W. College Avenue
  - Suite 610
  - Carrollton, TX, 75006, United States
- **E-mail**: tclark@unitedprintables.com
- **Products**: Apparel
- **Association**: Manufacturer

### Vantage Custom Classics
- **Factory**: Vantage Custom Classics
- **Disclosed**: 02/05/2016
- **Phone**: 314-534-0550
- **Contact**: Gerri Gerrins
- **Address**: 2707 Clark Ave.
  - St. Louis, MO, 63103, United States
- **E-mail**: gerryg@vantageapparel.com
- **Products**: Headwear
- **Association**: Manufacturer

### Weezabi
- **Factory**: Weezabi
- **Disclosed**: 12/16/2015
- **Phone**:
- **Contact**:
- **Address**: , AB, ,
- **E-mail**:
- **Products**:
- **Association**: Contractor

### Champion Custom Products
- **Factory**: Centro Textil S.A.
- **Disclosed**: 07/08/2013
- **Phone**: 505-855-0113
- **Contact**: Luis Munguia
- **Address**: Zona Franca Internacional Chinandega,
  - Km 124
  - Chinandega, , Nicaragua
- **E-mail**: info@grupobeta.com
- **Products**: Apparel
- **Association**: Vendor/Supplier

### Changshu Jieliang Knitting Co.
- **Factory**: Changshu Jieliang Knitting Co.
- **Disclosed**: 02/02/2017
- **Phone**: 86-52579006
- **Contact**: Yuan Jiangliang
- **Address**: No. 5 NanXin Rd.
  - Changkun Industrial Park
  - Changshu, 215500, China
- **E-mail**: zhaofushi@163.com
- **Products**: Apparel
- **Association**: Vendor/supplier

### Classic Fashion Apparel Industry Lt
- **Factory**: Classic Fashion Apparel Industry Lt
- **Disclosed**: 05/20/2016
- **Phone**: 00962-2-7391369
- **Contact**: Madhu Nair
- **Address**: Al-Hassan Industrial Estate, PO Box 54
  - Ramtha, , Jordan
- **E-mail**: madhu@cfiteam.com
- **Products**: Apparel
- **Association**: Vendor/Supplier

### Confecciones del Valle
- **Factory**: Confecciones del Valle
- **Disclosed**: 10/22/2014
- **Phone**: 84837690733
- **Contact**: Mr. Dick Chang
- **Address**: D9/37C, An Phu Tay - Hung Long Ward,
  - Binh Chanh District
  - Ho Chi Minh, , Vietnam
- **E-mail**: dingwanggarment@outlook.com
- **Products**: Apparel
- **Association**: Vendor/Supplier

### EG Trading Joint Stock Company
- **Factory**: EG Trading Joint Stock Company
- **Disclosed**: 04/14/2016
- **Phone**: 84-4-38754769
- **Contact**: Ms. Garbiela Gomez
- **Address**: 301 VU Xuan Thieu Str., Phuc Loi, Long Bien Dist.
  - Hanoi, , Vietnam
- **E-mail**: ggomez@gearforsports.com
- **Products**: Apparel
- **Association**: Owned and operated by licensee

### GFSI Southwest
- **Factory**: GFSI Southwest
- **Disclosed**: 04/29/2014
- **Phone**: 011-52-899-958-0321
- **Contact**: Mr. Randy Stabenow
- **Address**: 9700 Commerce Pkwy
  - Lenexa, KS, 66219, United States
- **E-mail**: rstabenow@gearforsports.com
- **Products**: Apparel
- **Association**: Owned and operated by licensee
Factory: Hanam Hanosimex Company Ltd.
Disclosed: 03/04/2014
Phone: 84-3-512212769
Contact: Lv Nhu Hai
Address: Dong Van II, Industrial Zone, Duy Tien
         Ha Nam, , 30000, Vietnam
E-mail: hailn@hanosimex.com.vn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hanes Choloma
Disclosed: 08/05/2016
Phone: 504-2669-5440
Contact: Maribel Moreno
Address: Parque Industrial Zip Choloma
         Colonia La Mora
         Choloma, , Honduras
E-mail: maribel.moreno@hanes.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hanesbrands El Salvador Sew
Disclosed: 11/24/2004
Phone: 504-208-6407
Contact: Mr. Guillermo Bendek
Address: Zona Libre Metropolitana
         Jacaleapa Frente a residencial
         Honduras
E-mail: isiserra@grupobeta.com
Products: Women's, Youth and Fleece
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Industrias de Exportacion
Disclosed: 11/24/2004
Phone: 504-208-6407
Contact: Mr. Alejandro French
Address: Calle Circunvalacion Pol A #3
         Urbanizacion Industrial La Laguna
         Antiguo Cuscatlan, , El Salvador
E-mail: alex.french@imerlet.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Industrias Merlet S.A. de C.V.
Disclosed: 03/04/2014
Phone: 503-2212-7551
Contact: Mr. Alejandro French
Address: Calle Circunvalacion Pol A #3
         Urbanizacion Industrial La Laguna
         Antiguo Cuscatlan, , El Salvador
E-mail: alex.french@imerlet.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Inscribe Graphics Private Limited
Disclosed: 03/18/2011
Phone: 91-44-45504488
Contact: Vimla Thomas
Address: Old No 35D, New No 83
         II Street, Kamaraj Ave
         Adyar, , 600020, India
E-mail: vimla@inscribegraphics.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Production AA Source

Factory: Jasper Honduras S.A.
Disclosed: 08/05/2016
Phone: 504-669-0961
Contact: Mr. Juan Carlos Salgado
Address: ZIP Honduras, Km. 5 Carretera a
         Puerto Cortes. Edificios
         Choloma, , Honduras
E-mail: juan.salgado@hanes.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Jung Myung Trading Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 02/02/2017
Phone: 865996210983
Contact: Yingyu Jin
Address: 289 Jiefang West Rd.,
         Yuewang Industrial Zone
         Shaowu, , 354000, China
E-mail: biz@zmtgs.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Keum Dan Vina Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 06/16/2017
Phone: 84-06503612510
Contact: Jong Sun Lim
Address: Phuoc Hai Area
         Tha Hoa Ward
         Tan Uyen, , 820000, Vietnam
E-mail: jongsunlim9688@gmail.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Kim Hoang Trading and Production
Disclosed: 04/14/2016
Phone: 84-4-36786918
Contact: Mr. Bui Duyen Hai
Address: Phu Thi Industrial Park, Gia Lam Dist.
         Hanoi, , , Vietnam
E-mail: Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Lion Brothers Shenzhen Ltd.
Disclosed: 05/19/2016
Phone: 0755-2729 2770
Contact: Mr. John Connelly
Address: No. 62, Alley #4 Shangbei, Shangnan
         Industrial Zone
         Shajing Town, Bao'an District
         Shenzhen, , China
E-mail: jconnelly@lionborthers.com
Products: Apparel - Champion
Association: Contractor

Factory: Nantong Jackbeanie Headwear &
         Garments
Disclosed: 08/07/2015
Phone: 86-51368165289
Contact: Jack
Address: No. 808 the 3rd Industry Park, Guoyuan
         Town
         Rugao, , China
E-mail: jack@jackbeanie.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Disclosed Manufacturers

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: OT Sports</th>
<th>Factory: Capitol Box Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/26/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 07/21/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-988-6285</td>
<td>Phone: 201-867-6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Scott Gollnick</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Ed Maleh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 172 Boone Street Burlington, NC, 27215, United States</td>
<td>Address: 1300 - 6th Street #6 North Bergen, NJ, 07047, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:scott@otsports.com">scott@otsports.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:capitolbox@verizon.net">capitolbox@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Other: Corrugated materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Pearl Vina Co. Ltd.</th>
<th>Factory: Church Hill Classics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/04/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 4-3388-4733</td>
<td>Phone: 203-268-2535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Pham Ngoc Anh</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Robin Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Van Dinh Town, Ung Hoa District Hanoi, , , Vietnam</td>
<td>Address: 594 Pepper Street Monroe, CT, 06468, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ngocanhdha@dha.vn">ngocanhdha@dha.vn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:robin@diplomaframe.com">robin@diplomaframe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Phu Hoa An Textile Garment JSC</th>
<th>Factory: Crescent Cardboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/05/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/05/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 84-54-3951111</td>
<td>Phone: 800-323-1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Le Hong Long</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jeremy Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Plot C4-4, 4-5, Pha Bai Industrial Zone, Huong Thuy District Thia Thien, , Hue, Vietnam</td>
<td>Address: 35243 Eagle Way Chicago, IL, 60678, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:longlh@phugatex.com.vn">longlh@phugatex.com.vn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:msummer@crescentcardboard.com">msummer@crescentcardboard.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Other - producer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: PT Eins</th>
<th>Factory: Crown Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/21/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/05/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 62-26-482-21733</td>
<td>Phone: 914-968-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Chris Park</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Anthony Leuci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: J.L. Raya Sadang-Subang, KP Kiara Dua RT 10/03 Desa Cikumpay, Kec. Campaka Kab. Purwakarta, , , Indonesia</td>
<td>Address: 450 Nepperhan Avenue Yonkers, NY, 10701, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:chrispark@sae-a.com">chrispark@sae-a.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hleung@crownproducts.com">hleung@crownproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Other - produces raw material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Texsun</th>
<th>Factory: D'Ore Ornament Designs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/21/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/05/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 502-2429-3434</td>
<td>Phone: 401-231-3524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Juan Sanchez</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Sue Sleboda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 18 Ave 40-76 Zona 12 Guatemala City, , , Guatemala</td>
<td>Address: 171 Whipple Road Smithfield, RI, 02917, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:juanas@pcs.com.gt">juanas@pcs.com.gt</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sue@doreornamentdesigns.com">sue@doreornamentdesigns.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Other - producer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Vietnam Hakers Enterprises Co. Ltd.</th>
<th>Factory: Danbury Square Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/24/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/05/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 84-8-3713-7949</td>
<td>Phone: 203-744-4611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Dick Chang</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Liz Agostino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 520 Hamlet I, Xuan Thoi Son Ward Hoc Mon District HCMC, , , Vietnam</td>
<td>Address: 1A Broad Street Danbury, CT, 06810, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dick.chang@hakers.com.vn">dick.chang@hakers.com.vn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:liz.a@danburysquarebox.com">liz.a@danburysquarebox.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Other - producer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Church Hill Classics

Factory: Capitol Box Corporation
Disclosed: 07/21/2016
Phone: 201-867-6018
Contact: Mr. Ed Maleh
Address: 1300 - 6th Street #6 North Bergen, NJ, 07047, United States
E-mail: capitolbox@verizon.net
Products: Packaging
Association: Other: Corrugated materials

Factory: Church Hill Classics
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 203-268-2535
Contact: Ms. Robin Schultz
Address: 594 Pepper Street Monroe, CT, 06468, United States
E-mail: robin@diplomaframe.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Crown Products
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 914-968-2222
Contact: Mr. Anthony Leuci
Address: 450 Nepperhan Avenue Yonkers, NY, 10701, United States
E-mail: hleung@crownproducts.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Other - produces raw material

Factory: D'Ore Ornament Designs
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 401-231-3524
Contact: Ms. Sue Sleboda
Address: 171 Whipple Road Smithfield, RI, 02917, United States
E-mail: sue@doreornamentdesigns.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Other - producer

Factory: Danbury Square Box
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 203-744-4611
Contact: Ms. Liz Agostino
Address: 1A Broad Street Danbury, CT, 06810, United States
E-mail: liz.a@danburysquarebox.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Other - producer

Church Hill Classics
Factory: Dongguan Overseas Industrial Limite
Disclosed: 05/15/2017
Phone: 86-769-85089800
Contact: Mr. Royn Lu
Address: Chuancha Industrial Park
Machong Town
Dongguan City
, , , China
E-mail: customer3@fullstartltd.com
Products: Medallions
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Fletcher Terry Co.
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 860-409-1597
Contact: Mr. Jack McDaniel
Address: East Berlin, CT, 06023, United States
E-mail: mcdaniel@fletcher-terry.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Other - produces raw material

Factory: Framerica
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 631-650-1000
Contact: Mr. Bill Hoffman
Address: Yaphank, NY, 11980, United States
E-mail: bill@framerica.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: GGI Glass Distribution Company
Disclosed: 07/27/2015
Phone: 800-431-2042
Contact: Mr. Bruce McCord
Address: Syracuse, NJ, 07094, United States
E-mail: bmccord@generalglass.com
Products: Picture Frame Glass
Association: Other-Raw Material Supplier

Factory: Go East (Warwick)
Disclosed: 07/21/2016
Phone: 401-808-8004
Contact: Mr. Brian Richards
Address: 83 Vermont Avenue
Bldg. 3
Warwick, RI, 02888, United States
E-mail: brianrichards@goeastpromo.com
Products: Packaging
Association: Other: Corrugated materials

Factory: JDS Industries
Disclosed: 07/27/2015
Phone: 800-843-8853
Contact: Mr. Drew Galorenzo
Address: Sioux Falls, SD, 57004, United States
E-mail: drewg@jdsindustries.com
Products: Award component
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Larson-Juhl
Disclosed: 07/21/2016
Phone: 413-446-0664
Contact: Mr. Darren Shepardson
Address: Methuen, MA, 01844, United States
E-mail: dshepardson@larsonjuhl.com
Products: Moulding
Association: Distributor

Factory: Marco Awards Group
Disclosed: 03/30/2016
Phone: 860-289-4689
Contact: Ms. Elissa Fisher
Address: East Berlin, CT, 06023, United States
E-mail: ebfisher@marcoawardsgroup.com
Products: Marble Blanks
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: National Recognition Products
Disclosed: 03/13/2015
Phone: 507-386-7700
Contact: Mr. Kevin Lamm
Address: Mankato, MN, 56001, United States
E-mail: ktlamm@taylorcorp.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Omega Moulding
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 800-204-6634
Contact: Mr. David Merzin
Address: Bellport, NY, 11713, United States
E-mail: david@omegamoulding.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Distributor

Factory: Presto Moulding
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 203-744-4499
Contact: Mr. Peter Kolf
Address: Bethel, CT, 06801, United States
E-mail: prestonemoulding@gmail.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Distributor

Factory: Presto Moulding
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 203-744-4499
Contact: Mr. Bart Rizzo
Address: Plainwell, MI, 49080, United States
E-mail: bart@rizzopackaging.com
Products: esel backs
Association: other/produce of raw materials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>College Concepts LLC</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Robinson Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/21/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/24/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>413-543-3701</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-251-7286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Barbara Goncalves</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Stan Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>161 Main Street</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>798 S Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbara@nixonawards.com">barbara@nixonawards.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shenders@robinsonmfg.com">shenders@robinsonmfg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Varsity letters</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/06/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/03/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-512-50131760</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-13569082838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Zhang Jianming</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Xu Sheng Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: #18 Diaojiaqiao Rd. North Qilandeng Industry Park Kunshan, 215341, China</td>
<td>Address: Xijiang Village Wulong Town, , , 456576, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:seensoon@gmail.com">seensoon@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jiangfeng888@vip.163.com">jiangfeng888@vip.163.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Nanchang TaiShun Garment</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Ningbo MingYuan Knitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/10/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/02/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>13907915587</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-574-65663286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jiang Feng</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Huiqing Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: NO. 1858 YiFang Rd. Dong Inc. Zone Nanchang, , , 33002, China</td>
<td>Address: Binhe Road, Juxibeltang Dev Zone, Xiangshan, Ningbo Zhejiang, , , China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jiangfeng888@vip.163.com">jiangfeng888@vip.163.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yuhq@nbmingyan.com">yuhq@nbmingyan.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Ningbo Morning Garments Co., Ltd</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Ningbo Morning Garments Co., Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/02/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/02/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-574-5918408</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-574-65663286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Li Min</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Huiqing Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Qiliing Qiangtou Town Ningbo, , , 315700, China</td>
<td>Address: Binhe Road, Juxibeltang Dev Zone, Xiangshan, Ningbo Zhejiang, , , China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:limin@nbmorning.com.cn">limin@nbmorning.com.cn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yuhq@nbmingyan.com">yuhq@nbmingyan.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Robinson Manufacturing</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Robinson Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/24/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/24/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-251-7286</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>798 S Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Stan Henderson</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>798 S Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 798 S Market Street Dayton, TN, 37321, United States</td>
<td>Address: Dayton, TN, 37321, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:shenders@robinsonmfg.com">shenders@robinsonmfg.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:shenders@robinsonmfg.com">shenders@robinsonmfg.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Shangai Qianrun Garments Co. Ltd
 disclosed: 12/09/2016
 Phone: 0527-85268786
 Contact: Jianmei Qi
 Address: C-2 Building South Gate, No. 36 Park Shenzhen Road, Southeast Development Zone Siyang, China
 E-mail: wq@shqianrun.com
 Products: Apparel
 Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shangai Qianrun Garments Co., Ltd
 disclosed: 12/09/2016
 Phone: 86-21-57402060
 Contact: Zhijian Yu
 Address: No. 233, Lane 1888, Daye Road, Wujiao Industrial, Zone Fengxian Shangai, China
 E-mail: wq@shqianrun.com
 Products: Apparel
 Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Star Fuyu Garment
 disclosed: 12/16/2013
 Phone: 855-078 666 090
 Contact: Yew Lak Huay
 Address: Street Lu 5, Phum Domnak Thum II Sangkat Stueng Mean Chey, Cambodia
 E-mail: lakhuay@unitexchina.com
 Products: Apparel
 Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Suzhou Lucky For You Clothing LTD
 disclosed: 06/14/2012
 Phone: 865-266624135
 Contact: Fulen Gu
 Address: No. 458-100 Huashan Road New District Suzhou, China
 E-mail: lucky-for-you@vip.163.com
 Products: Apparel
 Association: Manufacturer

Factory: SuzHou Yong Xing Garments
 disclosed: 05/06/2014
 Phone: 0512-66203067
 Contact: Steven Ren
 Address: 7515 Mu Dung Road Hendjine Town, Wuhong District Suzhou, China
 E-mail: yxts@vip.sina.com
 Products: Apparel
 Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Zhangjia gang Combine import+export
 disclosed: 04/29/2014
 Phone: 86-512-56316308
 Contact: Steven Ren
 Address: No. 9 Xitang Rd. Fenghueng Town Zhangjiang, China
 E-mail: steven@unitexchina.com
 Products: Apparel
 Association: Subsidiary

College Covers Inc.
 Factory: College Covers Inc.
 disclosed: 05/02/2016
 Phone: 877-254-9933
 Contact: Mr. Brandon Eickhoff
 Address: 56247 Highway 84 Hartington, NE, 68739, United States
 E-mail: brandon@collegecovers.com
 Products: Home & Office
 Association:Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Dongguan Yourmoon Home Textile Co.
 disclosed: 07/18/2009
 Phone: 86-768-83085188
 Contact: Mr. Todd Huang
 Address: Nanwu Chisheng Industrial Park Honjie Town Dongguan, China
 E-mail: toddhyuang@hotmail.com
 Products: Home & Office
 Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Mosaroma International Co., Ltd
 disclosed: 06/07/2013
 Phone: 86-20-22862379
 Contact: Mr. James Liu
 Address: Flat/RM 302-303 3/F Blissful Bldg. 243-247 Des Voeilx Road Central Hong Kong, China
 E-mail: james@mosaroma.com
 Products: Home & Office
 Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Winby Industry and Trade Ltd.
 disclosed: 05/12/2011
 Phone: 86-13730184260
 Contact: Ms. Brenda Wang
 Address: Luo Liu Road Luo Zhuang District Linyi, China
 E-mail: wyj1224@vip.165.com
 Products: Home & Office
 Association: Manufacturer

College Vault by Asgard Press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Pacom Korea Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/12/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 82-31-718-3666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kyong Su Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 7-2 Rd59, Nonsim-ro Gunpo-si, Gyeonggi-do, South Korea 435-831 Bundang-Gu, 463-010, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kskim@gopacom.com">kskim@gopacom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Oxford Pennant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/09/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 7168668346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: David Horesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 43 West Tupper St. Buffalo, AB, 14202, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dave@oxfordpennant.com">dave@oxfordpennant.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: College Vault by Tailgate Clothing Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Fairbault Woolen Mill Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 04/15/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (507) 412-5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1500 NW 2nd Avenue Faribault, AB, 55021, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:paulm@faribaultmill.com">paulm@faribaultmill.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: K.P. Textil Guatemala S.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/26/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 502-2464-7835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Isabel Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Calzada San Agustín Sector 12 Prados de Villa Hermosa , , , Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:isabel.lee@kptextil.com">isabel.lee@kptextil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Kay &amp; Emms CPVT, Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/25/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 92-41-8766611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Moazzam Tariq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 117 JB Dhanola Millat Rd. Faisalabad, , , Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:paul.cunningham@leatherheadsports.com">paul.cunningham@leatherheadsports.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Leather Head Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 04/15/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (201) 857-4647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Paul Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 536 S. Broad Street 2nd floor Glen Rock, NJ, 07452, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:paul.cunningham@leatherheadsports.com">paul.cunningham@leatherheadsports.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Footballs &amp; Baseballs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: S Slater and Son, dba Golden Bear S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 04/15/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (415) 863-6171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Matt Ehlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 200 Potrero Avenue San Francisco, AB, 94103, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mehlen@goldenbearsportswear.com">mehlen@goldenbearsportswear.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Tailgate Clothing Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/16/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 5159637903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Steve King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 5763 NE 17th St. Suite 5 Des Moines, IA, 50313, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:james@tailgateclothing.com">james@tailgateclothing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Other-Fulfillment Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Tailgate Clothing Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 07/16/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 515-963-7903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Steve King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 2805 SW Snyder Blvd Suite 530 Ankeny, IA, 50023, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:scott.valancy@tscmiami.com">scott.valancy@tscmiami.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Tee Shirt Central, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-622-6760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Scott Valancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 16085 NW 52 Ave. Miami Gardens, FL, 33014, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:scott.valancy@tscmiami.com">scott.valancy@tscmiami.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: WS &amp; Company Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 11/20/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 416-754-3676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Kathy Cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 138 Nugget Ave Scarborough, ON, M1S 3A7, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:chak@wsandcompany.com">chak@wsandcompany.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College Vault by Twins Enterprise Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Boston Cap</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Servitejo S.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/04/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/03/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>781-320-1384</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>511-336-9115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Mark D'Angelo</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Manuel Zuniga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>132 Campanelli Industrial Dr. Brokton, MA, 02301, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1883 Luis Carranza Lima, , Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:markd@47brand.com">markd@47brand.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manuel_zuniga@servitejo.com">manuel_zuniga@servitejo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Subsidiary</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Factory:** CK Productions

| Disclosed:       | 09/04/2014                          | Phone:                     | 603-893-5069                   |
| Contact:         | Mr. Matty Davis                     | Contact:                   |                               |
| Address:         | 60a Pulpit Rock Road Pelham, NH, 03076, United States | Address:                   |                               |
| E-mail:          | mdevits@bodyrags.com                | E-mail:                    |                               |
| Products:        | Apparel                             | Products:                  |                               |
| Association:     | Contractor                          | Association:               |                               |

**Factory:** Jiang Su Tin Lung Apparel & Accesso

| Disclosed:       | 05/16/2014                          | Phone:                     | 86-21-52285599                |
| Contact:         | Winsome                             | Contact:                   |                               |
| Address:         | No. 618, Nam Chang Road Huai Yin Industrial Park Huai An, , 223300, China | Address:                   |                               |
| E-mail:          | winsome@tinlung.com.cn              | E-mail:                    |                               |
| Products:        | Headwear/Accessories                | Products:                  |                               |
| Association:     | Manufacturer                        | Association:               |                               |

**Factory:** Neo Trends Sac

| Disclosed:       | 04/03/2007                          | Phone:                     | 51-3112330                    |
| Contact:         | Mr. Richardo Diaz Garcia            | Contact:                   |                               |
| Address:         | Sta Maria NP 29 A Lima, , Peru      | Address:                   |                               |
| E-mail:          | ndiaz@neotrendsperu.com             | E-mail:                    |                               |
| Products:        | Apparel                             | Products:                  |                               |
| Association:     | Manufacturer                        | Association:               |                               |

**Factory:** Phuong Anh Co. Ltd.

<p>| Disclosed:       | 05/25/2006                          | Phone:                     | 84-320-843875                |
| Contact:         | Mr. Kwang Seok Lee                   | Contact:                   | Mr. Saul Guzman               |
| Address:         | Km 52 + 600 Industrial Zone, Binh Han Ward Hai Dourg City, , Vietnam | Address:                   | 5707 S Alameda Ave. Los Angeles, CA, 90058, United States |
| E-mail:          | <a href="mailto:png-co@hanmail.net">png-co@hanmail.net</a>                  | E-mail:                    |                               |
| Products:        | Headwear                            | Products:                  |                               |
| Association:     | Manufacturer                        | Association:               |                               |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Pacific Blue Garment Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/13/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>323-265-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3200 Union Pacific Ave, Los Angeles, CA, 90280, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Wildcat Retro Brands LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/01/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>323-720-9714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cassidy Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2701 Carrier Ave, Commerce, AB, 90040, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cassidy.moore@wildcatretrobrands.com">cassidy.moore@wildcatretrobrands.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Wildcat Retro Brands, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/01/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>212-232-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cassidy Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>453 Spring St #528, Los Angeles, CA, 90013, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>College Vault by Wincraft Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Laser Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>5074545510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Fakler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>946 Century Lane, Apopka, FL, 32703, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfakler@wincraft.com">cfakler@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Shanghai Star Metallic Products Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>021-5760-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 100 Che Xin Hwy, Che Dun Town, Shanghai, 201611, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomas@starmetals.com">thomas@starmetals.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories; Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Tattoo Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-747-8016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Tritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3741 E Technical Drive, Tucson, AZ, 85713, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc-1205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Fakler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1205 E. Sanborn Street, Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfakler@wincraft.com">cfakler@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc-1265</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>505-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Fakler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1265 E. Sanborn Street, Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfakler@wincraft.com">cfakler@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc-1301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Fakler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1301 Innovation Drive, Winona, AB, , United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfakler@wincraft.com">cfakler@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Fakler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>960 E. Mark St, Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfakler@wincraft.com">cfakler@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Tattoo Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-747-8016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Tritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3741 E Technical Drive, Tucson, AZ, 85713, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Yeh Yu Enterprises Co. Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/11/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>886-3-4575752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Meng-Chi Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 96 Linsan Rd, Jhongli, Taoyuan County, , , Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Signage Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Collegiate Pacific Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Fakler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1205 E. Sanborn Street, Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfakler@wincraft.com">cfakler@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colosseum Athletics Corporation
Factory: D24, Inc. dba Graphic Prints Indust
Disclosed: 10/11/2016
Phone: 213-494-1670
Contact: Mr. Danny Agena
Address: 1617 E Adams Blvd
Los Angeles, CA, 90011, United States
E-mail: danny@graphicprints.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Shandong Zaozhuang Tianlong Knitting
Disclosed: 06/27/2016
Phone: 0632-4222
Contact: Rong Kueyi
Address: No. 14 Middle Keda Road Yicheng Industrial Park Zaozhuang city Zaozhuang, 277300, China
E-mail: crystaltao@hikingtextile.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: South East Apparel Group LTC
Disclosed: 09/09/2016
Phone: 0065-3769993
Contact: Mr. Ki Jong Park
Address: Lot 39 Road 6 Vietnam Singapore Industrial Park 1 (Vsipi) Thuan Tin Town, Vietnam
E-mail: kijongpk@daum.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: TAE II Ink Vina CO., LTD
Disclosed: 05/08/2017
Phone: 886-2-7727886
Contact: Nguyen The Thuy Lenh
Address: Lot 6, LN 47, Road No. 1, Song Tha 3 Industrial Zone Thot Dou Mot, Vietnam
E-mail: nguyanlinthau2@gmail.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: The Cotton Factory
Disclosed: 02/28/2009
Phone: 84-65-074-7268
Contact: Mr. Rick Huh
Address: Thi Ap Binh Phuoc, Xu Binh Chuan, Huyen Thuan An Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
E-mail: rickh@colom.com.vn
Products: Fleece, T-shirts, Athletic Shorts, Outerwear
Association: Subsidiary

Columbia Sportswear by Outdoor Custom Sportswear
Factory: Alliance One Apparel Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 09/19/2016
Phone: 886-2-7727886
Contact: Mr. Khanh Doan
Address: Road 3, Tan Phu Industrial Zone Tan Phu District, Tan Phu, 810000, Vietnam
E-mail: khanhdoan@fashiongarments.com.vn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hi-Tech Apparel Co., Ltd. (Sukswad)
Disclosed: 09/19/2016
Phone: 84-61-8877400
Contact: Mr. Samrit Prasompan
Address: 5/18 Moo 12, Soi Sukswad 70 Tambon Bangkru Prapadaeng, 10130, Thailand
E-mail: samrit@hi-group.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Appareltech Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 11/18/2013
Phone: 84-61-8877400
Contact: Mr. T.S. Yang
Address: Van Dinh Town, Ung Hoa District Hanoi, Vietnam
E-mail: tsysang@appareltech.co.kr
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Brands Warehousing
Disclosed: 09/09/2013
Phone: 913-661-8440
Contact: Mr. David Brummer
Address: 13205 Arrington Road, Grandview, MO, 64030, United States
E-mail: dbrummer@oscapparel.com
Products: Columbia Sportswear
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Confecciones del Valle S.A. de C.V.
Disclosed: 12/15/2015
Phone: 503-2319-2240
Contact: Mr. Rolando Vasquez
Address: KM 24 Carretera a Santa Ana Export Saive Free Zone Colon, La Libertad, El Salvador
E-mail: rolando@valley.com.sv
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Fashion Garments 2 Ltd. Co-Tan Phu
Disclosed: 09/19/2016
Phone: 84-61-8877400
Contact: Mr. Khanh Doan
Address: Bien Hoa Industrial Zone II, Bien Hoa City, 810000, Vietnam
E-mail: khanhdoan@fashiongarments.com.vn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Fashion Garments 2 Ltd. Co. -Unit 2
Disclosed: 09/19/2016
Phone: 84-61-8877400
Contact: Mr. Khanh Doan
Address: Bien Hoa Industrial Zone II, Bien Hoa City, 810000, Vietnam
E-mail: khanhdoan@fashiongarments.com.vn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Huu Ngi Garment JSC - Factory 7
Disclosed: 12/15/2015
Phone: 084-08-38554111
Contact: Ha Van Hghia
Address: 201 TL835, Phuoc Lam Can Giuoc Long An, , 850000, Vietnam
E-mail: Vannghia@hugomex.com.vn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: IKG Corp - Gaya Indah Kharisma
Disclosed: 05/21/2013
Phone: 07076657522
Contact: yc Cho
Address: Tona Km 4, Kp Pengasinan Kel Periuk Jaya Rec. Periuk Tangerang, , , Indonesia
E-mail: choyc@gayaindah.co.id
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Laser Apparel
Disclosed: 05/20/2013
Phone: 913-710-6851
Contact: Shawn Campbell
Address: 13201 Arrington Rd Grandview, AB, 64030, United States
E-mail: shawn.campbell@laserapparel.com
Products: Embroidery/Screenprinting
Association: Contractor

Factory: Mas Active Trading Pvt. Ltd.
Disclosed: 12/15/2015
Phone: 94775147402
Contact: Roshenka Wijesuriya
Address: Thorakolayaya Road Middeniya, , 82270, Sri Lanka
E-mail: roshenkaw@masholdings.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: NJK Enterprises
Disclosed: 12/15/2015
Phone: 0810-22956919
Contact: Chandramukhi
Address: Property No. 247 to 250 Nagawara Main Road Bangalore, , , India
E-mail: chandramukhi@indian-designs.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Outdoor Custom Sportswear LLC
Disclosed: 05/21/2013
Phone: 913-661-8400
Contact: Sarah Dice
Address: 7007 College Blvd Suite 200 Overlant Park, KS, 66211, United States
E-mail: sdice@ocsapparel.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: PT Gaha Green Garment
Disclosed: 09/19/2016
Phone: 62-22-7796080
Contact: Ms. Ali Budiman
Address: JL Raya Rancaekae KM 24.5 Kawasan Industri N1-N2 Sumedang, , 45364, Indonesia
E-mail: alibudiman@piggg.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: PT Sukwang Indonesia
Disclosed: 04/08/2014
Phone: 62-26-311-577
Contact: Jo JeHyun
Address: JL Raya Cikopo KM2 Kec. Bungursari Purwakarta, , 41181, Indonesia
E-mail: jho@sukwangindo.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Quanzhou Xinxin Bags Manufactory Co
Disclosed: 09/19/2016
Phone: 86-13850726736
Contact: Ms. Iris Chen
Address: Chengnan Industrial Hui An County Quanzhou, , , China
E-mail: irischen-xinxinbag@163.com
Products: Non-Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Shahi Exports Pvt Ltd Unit 8
Disclosed: 12/15/2015
Phone: 91-080-2518-0100
Contact: Kiran Vasudev
Address: #62, Kachohall, Cross, Dasanapura Hobli Magadi Main Road Bangalore, , 560091, India
E-mail: kiran.vasudev@shahi.co.in
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Son Ha Garment JSC
Disclosed: 12/15/2015
Phone: 208 Le Loi St
Contact: Thanh Hai
Address: Hanoi City, , , Vietnam
E-mail: hai-tt@garco10.com.vn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Tan My
Disclosed: 12/15/2015
Phone: 848-39844822
Contact: Tranth Minh Thuy Hang
Address: Hac Dich Industrial Cluster, Trang Cat HAmlet Hac Dich Village Ba Ria Vung Tau, , , Vietnam
E-mail: hangtran@garmexjs.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Tan My
Factory: Thuyen Nguyen Trading Import
Disclosed: 04/06/2017
Phone: 84-935-037-837
Contact: Thi Hoai Thuong Tran
Address: R. 711
Zen Plaza
54-56 Nguyen Trai Street
Ho Chi Minh, , , Vietnam
E-mail: wendythuyennguyen@gmail.com
Products: Jackets
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Unico Global
Disclosed: 04/06/2017
Phone: 84-2403-768-467
Contact: Mai Ha
Address: Tan Dan Commune, Yen Dung District
Bac Giang, , 230000, Vietnam
E-mail: nt.mai@unicoglobalvn.com
Products: Jackets
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Viet Pan-Pacific International Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 09/19/2016
Phone: 84-240-3851001
Contact: Mr. Tuyet Nguyen Thi
Address: 572 Xuong Giang Str
Bac Hai City, , 21000, Vietnam
E-mail: tuyetvpi@gmail.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Viet Thai Export Garment JSC
Disclosed: 04/08/2014
Phone: 84-0263-831686
Contact: Ms. Thu
Address: No. 100, Quang Trung Street
Thai Binh City, , , Vietnam
E-mail: thubi@vitexo-gar.com.vn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Comfy Feet LLC
Factory: Changzhou Chengde Arts & Crafts
Disclosed: 09/15/2012
Phone: 865198845441
Contact: Ms Helen Mng
Address: #12 Yangling Zhourg Rd
Changzhou, , 213013, China
E-mail: changjia@publicz.cs.js.cn
Products: Footwear, Specialty Items, Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Conimar Group LLC
Factory: Conimar Corp.
Disclosed: 11/02/2000
Phone: 352-732-7235
Contact: Mrs. Cindi Steele
Address: 2100 NE 18th Place (Factory Shippint)
Ocala, FL, 34470, United States
E-mail: cindi.steele@conimar.com
Products: Custom imprinted absorbent stoneware
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Corporate Incentive Products
Factory: Admart Products
Disclosed: 04/20/2015
Phone: 909-348-7919
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 19745 E. Colima Rd., #1-107
Rowland Heights, CA, 91748, United States
E-mail: sales@admartproducts.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: APF Marketing
Disclosed: 10/25/2011
Phone: 514-731-3459
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 3855 De Courta Rd.
Montreal, AB, , Canada
E-mail: products@apfco.com
Products: Specialty Items
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Apollo Group
Disclosed: 07/15/2015
Phone: 800-982-2146
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 1650 W. Artesia Blvd
Gardena, CA, 90248, United States
E-mail: sales@apolloemb.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufactured
Factory: Ariel Premium  
Disclosed: 12/20/2013  
Phone: 314-890-0330  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 8825 Page Ave. St. Louis, MO, 63114, United States  
E-mail: customerservice@arielpremium.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Artplak Studios, Inc.  
Disclosed: 10/20/2014  
Phone: 800-848-4448  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 65 Corporate Dr. Holtsville, NY, 11742, United States  
E-mail: sales@artplak.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Atlantic Coast Cotton  
Disclosed: 07/21/2011  
Phone: 800-262-5660  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 14251 John Marshall Way Gainesville, VA, 20155, United States  
E-mail: mail@accinfo.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: BaySix USA  
Disclosed: 02/07/2011  
Phone: 919-833-3851  
Contact: Mr. Jeff Talton  
Address: 414 Dupont Circle Raleigh, NC, 27605, United States  
E-mail: jeff@baysixusa.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 1  
Disclosed: 01/28/2008  
Phone: 727-524-7477  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 14421 Myer Lake Cir. Clearwater, FL, 33760, United States  
E-mail: customerservice@bicgraphic.com  
Products: Pens  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 3  
Disclosed: 01/29/2008  
Phone: 800-800-3372  
Contact: Ms. Kelly Rezansoff  
Address: 5151 Moundview Drive Red Wing, MN, 55066-1138, United States  
E-mail: rccmail@norwood.com  
Products: CPR Kits, Cinch Bags  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Community Workforce Solutions  
Disclosed: 04/22/2010  
Phone: 919-231-3325  
Contact: Mr. Barry Wilson  
Address: 3011 Falstaff Road Raleigh, NC, 27610, United States  
E-mail: bwilson@communityworkforcesolutions.com  
Products: Paper Products  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Continental Marketing  
Disclosed: 11/20/2008  
Phone: 800-238-4858  
Contact: Gina  
Address: 15381 E. Proctor Ave. City of Industry, CA, 91745, United States  
E-mail: cm@cmbags.com  
Products: Personal Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Corporate Incentive Products, Inc.  
Disclosed: 03/21/2005  
Phone: 919-510-8536  
Contact: Ms. Lisa Brown  
Address: 3108 Beltspine Lane Raleigh, NC, 27612, United States  
E-mail: lisa.brown@corporateincentiveproducts.com  
Products: purses, mugs & items used to recruit nurses-Duke  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Cosmo Fiber Corp  
Disclosed: 07/29/2013  
Phone: 800-366-1600  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 1802 Santo Domingo Ave Duarte, CA, 91010, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: stylus  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Devara  
Disclosed: 10/22/2014  
Phone: 800-433-8272  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 1635 Commons Pkwy Macedon, NY, 14502, United States  
E-mail: devara@devara.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Direct Manufacturing Corp  
Disclosed: 05/20/2008  
Phone: 800-845-0888  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 13980 Mountain Ave. Chino, CA, 91710, United States  
E-mail: sdmillar@aol.com  
Products: Sports Equipment  
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Disclosed</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Garment</td>
<td>02/05/2016</td>
<td>800-253-9885</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>4900 S. 9th St Kalamazoo, MI, 49009, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:orders@edwardsgarment.com">orders@edwardsgarment.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express-A-Button</td>
<td>04/26/2012</td>
<td>800-873-1705</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>28458 Selke Road Dakota, MN, 55925, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:orderentry@expressabutton.com">orderentry@expressabutton.com</a></td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faro USA</td>
<td>07/21/2011</td>
<td>800-654-3276</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>116 Leacock Dr. Pointe-Claire, AB, Lt9R1H1, Canada</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@furo-usa.com">sales@furo-usa.com</a></td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashbay Inc.</td>
<td>04/14/2011</td>
<td>650-938-3500</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>569 Clyde Avenue Mountain View, CA, 94043, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemline</td>
<td>11/20/2008</td>
<td>800-800-3200</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>9 International Way Lawrence, MA, 01843, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@gemline.com">sales@gemline.com</a></td>
<td>Personal Accesories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Sinclair</td>
<td>07/31/2012</td>
<td>516-354-8888</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>1500 Plaza Ave New Hyde Park, NY, 11040-4977, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:customerservice@gordonsinclair.com">customerservice@gordonsinclair.com</a></td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphiks</td>
<td>10/27/2009</td>
<td>800-526-1274</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>45 High Tech Drive Ste. 100 Rush, NY, 14543, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit Promotional Products</td>
<td>01/28/2008</td>
<td>800-237-6305</td>
<td>Darcy</td>
<td>7150 Brayn Diary Rd. Largo, FL, 33777, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hitart@hitpromo.net">hitart@hitpromo.net</a></td>
<td>Writing Instruments</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID Line</td>
<td>12/20/2013</td>
<td>763-544-7326</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>7145 Boone Ave. N Ste 100 Brooklyn Park, MN, 55428, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation Line</td>
<td>10/27/2009</td>
<td>800-421-4445</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>11869 Teale Street Culver City, CA, 90230, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label Works</td>
<td>04/22/2010</td>
<td>800-522-3558</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>2025 Lookout Drive North Mankato, MN, 56003, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:customersmre@labelworks.com">customersmre@labelworks.com</a></td>
<td>Misc. Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LabelWorks</td>
<td>01/29/2008</td>
<td>800-938-4500</td>
<td>Mr. Brian Landow</td>
<td>350 Wireless Blvd. Hauppauge, NY, 11788-3959, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@lancopromo.com">sales@lancopromo.com</a></td>
<td>Compact sewing kit with brush</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanco Corporation</td>
<td>01/29/2008</td>
<td>800-938-4500</td>
<td>Mr. Brian Landow</td>
<td>350 Wireless Blvd. Hauppauge, NY, 11788-3959, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@lancopromo.com">sales@lancopromo.com</a></td>
<td>Compact sewing kit with brush</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label Works</td>
<td>04/22/2010</td>
<td>800-522-3558</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>2025 Lookout Drive North Mankato, MN, 56003, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:customersmre@labelworks.com">customersmre@labelworks.com</a></td>
<td>Misc. Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label Works</td>
<td>01/29/2008</td>
<td>800-938-4500</td>
<td>Mr. Brian Landow</td>
<td>350 Wireless Blvd. Hauppauge, NY, 11788-3959, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@lancopromo.com">sales@lancopromo.com</a></td>
<td>Compact sewing kit with brush</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disclosed Manufacturers

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Leashables
Disclosed: 09/28/2009
Phone: 303-783-9499
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 18685 East Plaza Drive
Parker, CO, 80134, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Health/Beauty
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Leed's
Disclosed: 09/28/2009
Phone: 866-533-3724
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road
New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Personal Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Links Unlimited
Disclosed: 04/23/2008
Phone: 888-546-5786
Contact: Mr. Brent Williams
Address: 1249 W. 7th Street
Cincinnati, OH, 45203-1001, United States
E-mail: bwilliams@linksunlimited.com
Products: polo shirt
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Logomark Inc.
Disclosed: 01/29/2008
Phone: 714-675-6100
Contact: Mr. Damian Want
Address: 1201 Bell Ave.
Tustin, CA, 92780-6420, United States
E-mail: orders@logomark.com
Products: Badge Holder
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Marlo Plastic Products
Disclosed: 07/24/2013
Phone: 732-792-1988
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 289 State Route 33 #12
Manalapan, NJ, 07726, United States
E-mail: info@marloplastics.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Marlo Plastics
Disclosed: 10/22/2014
Phone: 800-400-1128
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 289 State Route 33 #12
Manalapan, NJ, 07726, United States
E-mail: info@marloplastics.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Micro-Clair International
Disclosed: 12/20/2013
Phone: 450-656-1110
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 3050 2e Rue
Saint-Hubert, ON, J3Y 847, Canada
E-mail: ifakhouri@microclair.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Myron Corporation
Disclosed: 01/29/2008
Phone: 800-252-2186
Contact: Mr. Tom Peoples
Address: 205 Maywood Ave.
Maywood, NJ, 07607, United States
E-mail: tpeoples@myron.com
Products: Pocket Calendars
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Norwood- Pillowline
Disclosed: 11/20/2008
Phone: 800-800-3372
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 10 W. Market Street
Indianapolis, IN, 46204, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Health/Beauty
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Noteworthy
Disclosed: 04/14/2011
Phone: 800-636-7849
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 100 Church Street
Amsterdam, NY, 12010, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Oralabs
Disclosed: 02/10/2009
Phone: 800-290-0577
Contact: Mr. Brian Nabors
Address: 18685 E. Plaza Drive
Parkers, CO, 80134-9061, United States
E-mail: weare@oralabs.com
Products: Health/Beauty
Association: Vendor/Blank Supplier

Factory: Peerless
Disclosed: 01/06/2014
Phone: 973-578-4900
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 427 Ferry St
Newark, NJ, 07105, United States
E-mail: info@peerlessumbrella.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Picnic At Ascot
Disclosed: 09/28/2009
Phone: 310-676-9268
Contact: Ms. Carissa
Address: 3237 W. 131st St.
Hawthorne, CA, 90250, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Sports Equipment
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Prime Line  
Disclosed: 09/28/2009  
Phone: 800-873-7746  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 1100 Boston Ave.  
Bridgeport, CT, 06610, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Misc. Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Royal Industries  
Disclosed: 09/28/2009  
Phone: 718-369-3046  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 225 25th Street  
Brooklyn, NY, 11232, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Office Products  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: SanMar  
Disclosed: 02/07/2011  
Phone: 800-346-3369  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 30500 SE 79th St.  
Issaquah, WA, 98027, United States  
E-mail: sales@sanmar.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Seville Gear Corporation  
Disclosed: 11/20/2008  
Phone: 608-838-8910  
Contact: Mr. Dan Dechant  
Address: 4909 Triangle Street  
McFarland, WI, 53558-9358, United States  
E-mail: sales@sevillegear.com  
Products: Sports Equipment  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Shepenco  
Disclosed: 11/01/2012  
Phone: 931-684-7700  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 723 Industrial Pkwy  
Shelbyville, TN, 97162, United States  
E-mail: sales@shepenco.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Showdown Displays  
Disclosed: 07/24/2013  
Phone: 888-376-7469  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 6400 Bunker Lake Blvd NW  
Ramsey, MN, 55303, United States  
E-mail: orders@displayheadquarters.com  
Products: Banners  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Simply Smashing, Inc  
Disclosed: 07/31/2012  
Phone: 559-658-2367  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 40278 Oak Park Way  
Oakhurst, CA, 93644, United States  
E-mail: garym@sti.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Snugz USA Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/10/2009  
Phone: 888-447-6840  
Contact: Mr. Keith Lofton  
Address: 5200 Highland Drive Ste. 301  
Salt Lake City, UT, 84117-7069, United States  
E-mail: customercare@snugzusa.com  
Products: Misc. Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Vendor/Blank Supplier  

Factory: Sterling Cut Glass  
Disclosed: 01/23/2014  
Phone: 800-543-1317  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 3233 Mineloa Pike  
Erlanger, KY, 41018, United States  
E-mail: sales@sterlingcutglass.com  
Products: Specialty Items  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Sweda Company LLC  
Disclosed: 11/20/2008  
Phone: 626-357-9999  
Contact: Mr. Joe Schembri  
Address: 475 E. Duarte Rd.  
Monrovia, CA, 91016, United States  
E-mail: jschembri@swedausa.com  
Products: Office Products  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Target Industries  
Disclosed: 01/29/2008  
Phone: 800-337-2462  
Contact: Mr. James Griesen  
Address: 222 S. Elm Street  
Owosso, MI, 48867-2643, United States  
E-mail: customerservice@targetline.com  
Products: Manicure Set  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Tarheel Threads  
Disclosed: 04/14/2011  
Phone: 919-946-8156  
Contact: Mr. Jeff Talton  
Address: 43 Stonewall Dr.  
Benson, NC, 27504, United States  
E-mail: tarheelthreads@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor  

Factory: Tervis  
Disclosed: 04/22/2010  
Phone: 866-392-1963  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 201 Triple Dicmond Blvd.  
North Venice, FL, 34275, United States  
E-mail: mikez@tervis.com  
Products: Housewares  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: The Leslie Company Inc.  
Disclosed: 01/29/2008  
Phone: 800-255-6210  
Contact: Mr. Michael Byrd  
Address: 15290 S. Keeler Street  
Olathe, KS, 66062-2715, United States  
E-mail: info@leslieco.com  
Products: Folders  
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>The Magnet Group</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>B.C.M. Manufacturing Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/18/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/20/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-458-9457</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>407-886-3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Glen Savill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>7 Chamber Drive Washington, MO, 63090, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>348 Qing Tai Str. Hanzhou, , 310009, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contactus@themagnetgroup.com">contactus@themagnetgroup.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glen@gcsales.com">glen@gcsales.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/01/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>770-447-9699</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>423-267-9333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Billy Hogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4350 Peachtree Industrial Blvd Norcross, GA, 30071, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>150 Hamm Rd Chattanooga, TN, 37405, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Specialty Items</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhogue@craftiquemfg.com">dhogue@craftiquemfg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Vantage Apparel</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Creative Plastics LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/21/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/06/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-221-0020</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>407-886-3618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Glen Savill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>100 Vantage Dr Avenel, NJ, 07001, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1039 Willowdale Rd NW Dalton, GA, 30720, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@vantageapparel.com">sales@vantageapparel.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erogers.sales@gmail.com">erogers.sales@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Ventura Inc.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>JDS Industries Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/20/2008</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-722-5201</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>605-339-4010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Kent Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>501 West Pierce St. Del Rio, TX, 78840, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1800 E 57th Street N Sioux Falls, SD, 57104, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@venturaline.com">john@venturaline.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kenta@jdsindustries.com">kenta@jdsindustries.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Buttons</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Agent/Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Waldor Products</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Sak Siam Industry Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/31/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>201-332-8650</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>662-9654770-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Issara Vongtavachai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>132 Mallory Ave Jersey City, NJ, 07304, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>56/11 Soi Phachanud M007 Nonthaburi, , , Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@waldorproducts.com">info@waldorproducts.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:infosaksiam@gmail.com">infosaksiam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/15/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-923-1390</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-5776-548-0366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2074 Leesburg Grove City Rd. Mercer, PA, 16137, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:custominfo@wendell.com">custominfo@wendell.com</a></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Linxi Industrial Zone, Ruian Wenzhou, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hscopfz@wz.zj.cn">hscopfz@wz.zj.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/24/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>818-704-8888</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-5776-548-0366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>21306 Gault St. Canoga Park, CA, 91303, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Linxi Industrial Zone, Ruian Wenzhou, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asi@yafaline.com">asi@yafaline.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hscopfz@wz.zj.cn">hscopfz@wz.zj.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/01/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>423-267-9333</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-5776-548-0366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Billy Hogue</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>150 Hamm Rd Chattanooga, TN, 37405, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Linxi Industrial Zone, Ruian Wenzhou, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhogue@craftiquemfg.com">dhogue@craftiquemfg.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hscopfz@wz.zj.cn">hscopfz@wz.zj.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Craftique Manufacturing Co.
Custom Golf Car Supply Inc.

Factory: Wilton Armetale Inc.
Disclosed: 07/22/2015
Phone: 717-653-4444
Contact: Mr. Patrick Goodhue
Address: 903 Square Street
Mount Joy, PA, 17552, United States
E-mail: pgoodhue@armetale.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association:

Factory: DomeTag Brand Labels
Disclosed: 09/02/2011
Phone: 704-855-1130
Contact: Mr. Steve Martin
Address: 1735 Heilig Rd
Salisbury, NC, 28146, United States
E-mail: smartin@custom-inc.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Creative Knitwear

Factory: Ben Mar Hosiery
Disclosed: 01/17/2013
Phone: 256-845-6218
Contact: Ben Everett
Address: 4313 Williams Avenue NE
Fort Payne, AL, 35967, United States
E-mail: eddy@benmarhosiery.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Cutter & Buck
Disclosed: 12/12/2012
Phone: 848-894-0614
Contact: Mr. Thomas Hybki
Address: 3463 West 1500 South
Salt Lake City, UT, 84104, United States
E-mail: thomash@dometag.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Custom Golf Car Supply Inc.
Disclosed: 09/02/2011
Phone: 704-855-1130
Contact: Mr. Steve Martin
Address: 1735 Heilig Rd
Salisbury, NC, 28146, United States
E-mail: smartin@custom-inc.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: DomeTag Brand Labels
Disclosed: 09/10/2012
Phone: 801-972-4100
Contact: Mr. Thomas Hybki
Address: 3463 West 1500 South
Salt Lake City, UT, 84104, United States
E-mail: thomash@dometag.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: DomeTag Brand Labels
Disclosed: 01/17/2013
Phone: 256-845-6218
Contact: Ben Everett
Address: 4313 Williams Avenue NE
Fort Payne, AL, 35967, United States
E-mail: eddy@benmarhosiery.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: DomeTag Brand Labels
Disclosed: 02/07/2013
Phone: 603-87239689
Contact: Tan Kim Chin
Address: 26-30 Jalan Besar Taman Hiew Piew
Semenyih, , , Malaysia
E-mail: vincent@stitchart.com
Products: Logos
Association: Other

Factory: DomeTag Brand Labels
Disclosed: 09/07/2013
Phone: 206-366-8445
Contact: Ms. Beth Donnelly
Address: 18541 35th Ave. NE
Seattle, WA, 98155, United States
E-mail: beth@cbflabel.com
Products: Heat seal or woven label
Association: Other

Factory: P.T. Kahatex
Disclosed: 01/17/2013
Phone: 62-22-6031030
Contact: Mrs Elfe Indrijatie
Address: Cijerah,Cigondewah Girang no. 16
Bandung, , , Indonesia
E-mail: efie@kahatex-ind.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: CBF Lables, Inc.
Disclosed: 09/30/2013
Phone: 662-468-2222
Contact: Mr. Patrick
Address: Soi Sukawad 14
Jomthong, , 10150, Thailand
E-mail: glenn@cbflables.com
Products: woven labels
Association: Other

Factory: P.T. Kahatex
Disclosed: 01/17/2013
Phone: 62-22-6031030
Contact: Mrs Elfe Indrijatie
Address: Cijerah,Cigondewah Girang no. 16
Bandung, , , Indonesia
E-mail: efie@kahatex-ind.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Cutter & Buck
Disclosed: 12/12/2012
Phone: 848-894-0614
Contact: Ms. Thi
Address: 236/7 Nguyen Kan Luong St. Ward 17
Ho Chi Minh City, , , Vietnam
E-mail: thithi@garmexjs.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Cutter & Buck
Disclosed: 05/06/2014
Phone: 0564-3631222
Contact: Ms. Laura Huang
Address: Economic Development District
Ting 3rd Road
Luan City, , 237161, China
E-mail: laura@chenfeather.com.tw
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Cutter & Buck
Disclosed: 12/04/2013
Phone: 91-421-4540409
Contact: Mr. C. Jai
Address: No.4, Anjal Nagar 1st St.-Venkatappa
Lay-Out P.N. Rd.
Tirupur, , 641 602, India
E-mail: jai@pranaointl.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Cutter & Buck
Disclosed: 09/07/2013
Phone: 206-366-8445
Contact: Ms. Beth Donnelly
Address: 18541 35th Ave. NE
Seattle, WA, 98155, United States
E-mail: beth@cbflabel.com
Products: Heat seal or woven label
Association: Other

Custom Golf Car Supply Inc.

Factory: Custom Golf Car Supply Inc.
Disclosed: 09/02/2011
Phone: 704-855-1130
Contact: Mr. Steve Martin
Address: 1735 Heilig Rd
Salisbury, NC, 28146, United States
E-mail: smartin@custom-inc.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Custom Golf Car Supply Inc.
Disclosed: 07/22/2015
Phone: 717-653-4444
Contact: Mr. Patrick Goodhue
Address: 903 Square Street
Mount Joy, PA, 17552, United States
E-mail: pgoodhue@armetale.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association:
Factory: Changshu Runfa Garment Decoration
Disclosed: 12/13/2012
Phone: 51252378681
Contact: Tao Bingfa
Address: Miaquan Town Changshu, 215515, China
E-mail: runfa@jsrunfa.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Changshu Xinzhonghua Garment Co.
Disclosed: 12/12/2012
Phone: 51252461417
Contact: Mr. Xixi Ping
Address: No. 7 West Street Chanhshu, 215552, China
E-mail: info@xinzhonghua.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Changzhou Sunfree Int'l Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 09/15/2014
Phone: 051988138108
Contact: Aileen Liu
Address: Rm 505 Xindu Bldg. 50 Juqian St. Chanzhou, 020, China
E-mail: laling@vip.163.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Contract Sew & Repair
Disclosed: 02/12/2010
Phone: 253-359-5455
Contact: Ms. Sheila Brush
Address: 23001 54th Ave. S., Kent, WA, 98032, United States
E-mail: she575@aol.com
Products: Embroidery on supplied products
Association: Contractor

Factory: Cutter & Buck
Disclosed: 08/29/2013
Phone: 425-523-3132
Contact: Mr. Scott Sumpter
Address: 4001 Oakesdale Ave. SW Renton, WA, 98057, United States
E-mail: rick.marznev@cutterbuck.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Cutter and Buck
Disclosed: 07/23/2015
Phone: 206-428-5708
Contact: Ms. Erika Dahring
Address: 101 Elliott Ave W. Suite 100 Seattle, WA, 98119, United States
E-mail: erika.dahring@cutterbuck.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Fine Designs
Disclosed: 09/30/2013
Phone: 800-644-6954
Contact: Oleg Guga
Address: 16550 West Valley Hwy Tukwila, WA, 98188, United States
E-mail: oleg@finedesignsinc.com
Products: Heat seal transfers
Association: Other

Factory: Fit for a King
Disclosed: 03/18/2010
Phone: 425-776-0775
Contact: Mr. Rich Schudi
Address: 2125 196th SW Suite 123 Lynnwood, WA, 98036, United States
E-mail: frich@ffembroidery.com
Products: Embroidery
Association: Contractor

Factory: Good Time Enterprise/Tex Ray
Disclosed: 12/12/2012
Phone: 0084-0650-3790588
Contact: Corina Chang
Address: No. 23 Thong Hhat Ave. Ho Chi Minh City, 0650, Vietnam
E-mail: corina-chang@texray.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Gupta Exim Pvt. Ltd
Disclosed: 12/21/2010
Phone: 0129-4090400
Contact: Mr. Karan
Address: 144, DLF Industrial Area, Phase I Faridabad, 121003, India
E-mail: karan@guptaexim.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hangzhou Yuehua Garment Co LTD
Disclosed: 12/13/2012
Phone: 865716396618
Contact: You Hong Jaun
Address: No. 1358 Qianwang Street Lin’ na, 311300, China
E-mail: you@hzyuehua.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hiltlex Garment Ltd/Hilford
Disclosed: 05/06/2014
Phone: 852-2365-2251
Contact: Ms. Eda Lee
Address: 15/F Blk. 5, Nan Fung Industrial City 18 Tin Hau Road N.T., Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: eda@hilford.com.hk
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Insta Graphic Systems
Disclosed: 11/04/2014
Phone: 800-421-6971
Contact: Terre Barbin
Address: 13925 E. 166th Street Cerritos, CA, 90703, United States
E-mail: terreb@instagraph.com
Products: N/A
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: IMG College Licensing
Disclosed Manufacturers
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Factory: Jai Bei mei
Disclosed: 09/15/2014
Phone: 13860-146118
Contact: Lin Honglan
Address: 9F No2, Tong An Commercial Bldg No 65 Sishui Rd, Huli District, Xiamen, , 150, China
E-mail: liz616327171@qq.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Jiaxing Senchang Fashion Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 10/01/2013
Phone: 86-573-83882803
Contact: Ms. Joanna Gu
Address: No. 1 Weichwang Road, Qixing Town, Jiaxing, , 314002, China
E-mail: gujf@scfashion.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: King Hamm/King Hung Garments Ind.
Disclosed: 12/21/2010
Phone: 886-028-521258
Contact: Mr. Max Lin
Address: Lot 61, Road B, Linh Trung Export Processing Zone 2, Thu Due District, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
E-mail: maxtin@gmail.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Matrix
Disclosed: 03/04/2009
Phone: 911244510500
Contact: Mr. Rajesh Bharti
Address: Village Mohammadpur, Khandsa Rd., Unit 2, Gurgaon, , 122001, India
E-mail: rajesh.bharti@matrixclothing.in
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Nantong Jiuding KNitted Garment Co
Disclosed: 12/13/2012
Phone: 0513-87301234
Contact: Anna Dai Xiaohui
Address: #19 Cha’an Rd, Rugao Economic Dev Zone, Rugao, , 266300, China
E-mail: shanmugam@rbgarments.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Northwest Embroidery & Digital Prin
Disclosed: 08/21/2015
Phone: 253-922-5793
Contact: Ms. Tracy Murphy
Address: 2025 Freeman Rd E, Milton, WA, 98354, United States
E-mail: tracy@northwesternembroidery.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Pacific Sportswear
Disclosed: 03/02/2015
Phone: 253-582-4444
Contact: Mr. Mark Winward
Address: 10731-A A Street, Tacoma, WA, 98444, United States
E-mail: mark@pacificsportswear.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Prachi
Disclosed: 05/19/2007
Phone: 91-421-2220830
Contact: Mr. Deepak Chheda
Address: #1, A.K. Nagar, Karumarampalayam, Mannar, Tirupur, , India
E-mail: deepak@prachiexports.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Qingdao Huanqu Garment Co LTD
Disclosed: 12/13/2012
Phone: 53285269887
Contact: Xiaoie Wu
Address: West Side, Middle Section of Haier Road Jiaozhou City, Qingdao, , 266300, China
E-mail: hqwxj@163169.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Quality Embroidery
Disclosed: 03/12/2010
Phone: 336-505-0017
Contact: Ms. Theresa Younts
Address: 341 Industrial Dr., Lexington, NC, 27295, United States
E-mail: qemb@qualityemboridery.net
Products: Embroidery/Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: RBR
Disclosed: 05/19/2007
Phone: 91-421-2424821
Contact: Mr. Shanmugam Sundaram
Address: Ramapiran Colony, Dharapurum Road, Tirupur, , 641 608, India
E-mail: shanmugam@rbgarments.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Seduno/Ningbo Orient Hongye Knittin
Disclosed: 12/13/2012
Phone: 574-874-69679
Contact: Cen Yali
Address: No. 281 Qiyun Rd, Ningbo, , 315012, China
E-mail: liping@orient-hongye.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Wellington House Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/06/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>503-661-8693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Joanne Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>19520 NE San Rafael, Portland, OR, 97230, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joanne@wellingtonhouse.com">joanne@wellingtonhouse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Zhejiang Tianchi Garment Co. Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-579-85995186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Sherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Yiwu, 322011, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherry@tianchifushi.com">sherry@tianchifushi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Zhejiang Xinxing Knitting Dress Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/13/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>657587320539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Fuxiuxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Sunchen Chengguan Zhuji, Zhejiang, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherryfu@chinaxinxing.com.cn">sherryfu@chinaxinxing.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Chaoan Liansheng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/20/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>0768-688-7974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Wu Guilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Fuyang, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liancheng08@163.com">liancheng08@163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>coaster disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Creative Crafts of India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/05/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>915-622-2125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Dr. S.K. Tyagi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Agra, 282010, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@cciagra.net">info@cciagra.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sandstone Coasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Dongguan Depengyou home Supplies Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/14/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-769-855353269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Malen Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Dongguan, 5823000, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deyou20088@vip.163.com">deyou20088@vip.163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Bamboo items / metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Additional Information

- **IMG College Licensing**
- **Disclosed Manufacturers**
- **Disclosure as of 08/15/2017**

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Jinan Textiles Import &amp; Export Corp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/24/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>0086-531-8716-1577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 365 Jing Er Road Jinan, 250021, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enlilin75@hotmail.com">enlilin75@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Anchor Hocking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/29/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-562-0772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Mike Noice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>115 West Fifth Avenue Lancaster, OH, 43130, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@southernbuckeye.com">mike@southernbuckeye.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Rifung Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/05/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-750-3902786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. William Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>108 Building #31, Meijingli Pengjiang Industrial District Jiangmen, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@rifung.com">info@rifung.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Coaster Holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Dayna Designs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/21/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>866-443-2962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Dana Lande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>152 Rolloins Avenue, Suite 202 Rockville, MD, 20852, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlande@daynadesigns.com">dlande@daynadesigns.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Jewelry Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Restructured Resources Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/12/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>505-8761-3078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Pan Chu Jiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Hu Qi Yuan Cun, Xiage Xianju, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:xichengi@163.com">xichengi@163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Thirstystone Resources Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-829-6888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Dana Sabback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1304 Corporate Drive PO Box 163 Gainesville, TX, 76240, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbalthrop@thirstystone.com">rbalthrop@thirstystone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Decal Solutions Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/29/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>847-590-5405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>310 North Arlington Heights Arlington Heights, IL, 60004, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim@decalsolutions.com">jim@decalsolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Design Master Associates Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/11/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>757-566-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Byron Whitehurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3005 John Deere Road Toano, VA, 23185, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:byronwhitehurst@designmasters.com">byronwhitehurst@designmasters.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Miracle Industrial Co., LTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/29/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>863 38653095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Dana Sabback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>300 Phillips Avenue Toledo, OH, 43612, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danas@internationaltableware.com">danas@internationaltableware.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home and Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Design Master Associates
Factory: Quanzhou Hongyu Printing Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 04/29/2016
Phone: 86-13559573100
Contact: Mr. Zeng Huancong
Address: 500#, Changxing Road, Huoju Industrial Area, Licheng District, Quanzhou, 362001, China
E-mail: qzhyzhc@qq.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Quanzhou Realfine Bags Co. LTD
Disclosed: 04/29/2016
Phone: 86-13559573873
Contact: Mr. Bruce Cai
Address: Chengnan Industrial Zone, Quanzhou, 362001, China
E-mail: sales@realfine.net
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shandong Zibo Niceton
Disclosed: 01/29/2015
Phone: 86-0533-2064643
Contact: Ms. Dana Sabbock
Address: 21 Huguang Road, Zibo, 855000, China
E-mail: danas@internationaltableware.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shenzhen Ruixin Glassware LTD
Disclosed: 01/29/2015
Phone: 86-755-821572
Contact: Ms. Chrissie Zhou
Address: East Block Floor 3, No 12 3rd Row, Xinfu Industrial Park, Xinqiao Shaling, Baoan, Shenzhen, China
E-mail: sales04@szxrglassware.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Southern Buckeye Marketing
Disclosed: 01/29/2015
Phone: 910-253-4402
Contact: Mr. Mike Noice
Address: 3708 Wingfoot Drive, Southport, NC, 28461, United States
E-mail: mike@southernbuckeye.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Xiamen Bestwares Enterprise Corp.
Disclosed: 01/22/2015
Phone: 86-592-5805381
Contact: Ms. Carol Guo
Address: Unit H, 16F, Lianfu Building, No. 2 West Liangjian Road, Xiamen, 361004, China
E-mail: sales19@chinamelamine.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: YongKang Xinshidai Industrial Ltd.
Disclosed: 01/29/2015
Phone: 86-579-87229116
Contact: Ms. Sophia Xu
Address: No 27 Jinshan East Road Hardware Science, Yongkang, 321300, China
E-mail: sophia@chinaxinshidai.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Divine Creations
Disclosed: 02/21/2000
Phone: 704-364-5844
Contact: Ms. Donna Snipes
Address: 2027 East Barden Road, Charlotte, NC, 28226, United States
E-mail: divinedona@aol.com
Products: Hair Accessories
Association: Parent Manufacturer

Factory: My Embroidery Company
Disclosed: 03/05/2014
Phone: +86-13712626565
Contact: Mr. Arvin
Address: Pai Hao Chuen, Houjie Town, Dongguan, 523957, China
E-mail: ABE@myemblem.net
Products: Embroidered emblems
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: SGCS de R. L. de C.V.
Disclosed: 06/02/2016
Phone: 52-868-8105669
Contact: Mr. Carlos A. De Leon
Address: Parque Industrial del Golfo, Avenida Uniones #500 Interior 7, Matamoros, 87316, Mexico
E-mail: carlos@sgmanufacturing.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sublime Designs
Disclosed: 04/06/2017
Phone: 314-400-6722
Contact: Ms. Allie Faust
Address: 13601 Lake Front Drive, St. Louis, MO, 63045, United States
E-mail: allie@sublimedesignsltd.com
Products: Sublimated ribbon and socks
Association: Manufacturers
Factory: Tower Ribbons
Disclosed: 04/17/2014
Phone: 800-348-7485
Contact: Mr. Craig Miller
Address: 1015 W. Lake Street
Topeka, IN, 46571, United States
E-mail: cmiller@toweradv.com
Products: Ribbon Sash
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: DreamSeats LLC
Disclosed: 12/20/2011
Phone: 616-575-8180
Contact: Mr. Ted Banta
Address: 3390 Broadmoor Avenue
Grand Rapids, MI, 49512, United States
E-mail: ted@bantafurniture.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Banta Furniture Company Inc.
Disclosed: 12/20/2011
Phone: 866-240-1742
Contact: Mr. Chandler Suprina
Address: 60 Austin Blvd.
Commmack, NY, 11725, United States
E-mail: slebedz@dreamseat.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Deco West Inc.
Disclosed: 06/15/2016
Phone: 702-644-8845
Contact: Mr. William Kerr
Address: 80 N. Mojave Ste 190
Las Vegas, NV, 89101, United States
E-mail: william@decowest.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dongguan Maison Industrial Co.
Disclosed: 06/15/2016
Phone: 86-0769-8655-8991
Contact: Mr. Jerry Su
Address: 8th Road, Fulong 2nd Ind. Zone, Fulong Village
Dong Guan, , , China
E-mail: jerry@weabor.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kenoh Plastic Manufacturing Company
Disclosed: 06/15/2016
Phone: 886-02-35012579
Contact: Mr. Gregory Tsai
Address: #568 Shuiguan Road, Niaosong Township
Kaohsiung, , , China
E-mail: tntngpaoc@ms17.hinet.net
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: TailorMade Products
Disclosed: 05/31/2017
Phone: 262-560-2200
Contact: Address: 101 Juneau Street
Elroy, WI, 53929, United States
E-mail: One Handed Party Tray
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Trade Union International
Disclosed: 06/08/2016
Phone: 886-2-6616-8111
Contact: Mr. Sean Chang
Address: #58 Shin Shan Road, Floor 5-5
Taipei, , , China
E-mail: sean@tradeunion.com.tw
Products: Home & Office
Association: Contractor

Factory: Jiang Yin Mali Garment Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 06/03/2013
Phone: 86-13806168839
Contact: Ms. Ma Li Zhong
Address: 58 Changshan Rd.
Jiangyin, , 214400, China
E-mail: mlzyzooo@yahoo.com.cn
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jiujiang Sheng Heda Fashion Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 04/02/2015
Phone: 86-792-8597613
Contact: Mr. Wang Juan
Address: Jiu Hu Road
Jiujiang, , 332000, China
E-mail: shdfashion@126.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Fufan Import and Export Co
Disclosed: 06/22/2007
Phone: 86-574-65783930
Contact: Mr. GE Lingfang
Address: No. 18, Yanqu Road, Industrial Development Zone
Xiangshan Ningbo
Zhejiang, 315700, China
E-mail: fuhonggarments@gmail.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Vantage Custom Classics
Disclosed: 09/25/2015
Phone: 732-340-3152
Contact: Mr. Kevin Schardt
Address: 100 Vantage Drive
Avenel, NJ, 07001, United States
E-mail: kevins@vantageapparel.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer
Eagles Wings Inc.
Factory: Bisong Industry Co, LTD
Disclosed: 05/13/2016
Phone: 0086-0755-82706158
Contact: Ms. Abby Yang
Address: Zone A, 2/F, Bldg B, Junxiangda 9
Zhongshanyuan Rd.
Nanshan District, , 518040, China
E-mail: bis10@cnbisong.com
Products: Non-Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dog Style Sa De CV
Disclosed: 03/20/2014
Phone: 52-477 195 60 50
Contact: Mr. Fabian Padilla
Address: Blvd. San Juan Bosco no. 4273
Colonia Lomas del Mirador
Leon, , Mexico
E-mail: fpadilla@dogstyle.com.mx
Products: Non-Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Eagles Wings Inc.
Disclosed: 11/08/2013
Phone: 407-892-6358
Contact: Mr. Bob Small
Address: 2101 Old Hickory Tree Rd.
St. Cloud, FL, 34772, United States
E-mail: bob@eagleswings.com
Products: Apparel, Accessories, Gifts & Novelties, Domestic
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Internacional Beltmex
Disclosed: 12/18/2009
Phone: 52-477-711-0992
Contact: Mr. Karl Stoeveac
Address: Potro #8, Fracc Industrial Brisas del campo
Leon, , 37297, Mexico
E-mail: karl@ibeltmex.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Keer Neckties & Accessories, Ltd.
Disclosed: 02/25/2014
Phone: 86-575-83562334
Contact: Mr. Dean Joy
Address: 8 Third Road, Necktie Industrial Park
Shenzhen, , 312400, China
E-mail: sales@keernecties.com
Products: Necksites
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Fanatics Mounted Memories Inc.
Disclosed: 06/28/2010
Phone: 954-742-8544
Contact: Mr. Sean Berg
Address: 251 International Parkway
Sunrise, FL, 33325, United States
E-mail: sberg@fanatics.com
Products: plaques, framed prints, postcards
Association: Owned and Operated by licensee

Factory: Fujian Xingpia Deco Co.
Disclosed: 08/09/2013
Phone: 86-591-22625339
Contact: Ms. Tina Tina
Address: No. 333, XiTou Industrial Zone, Jingxi Town,
Min Hon City, , 58665, China
E-mail: Products: canvas and MDF plaques
Association: vendor/supplier of blank goods

Factory: Tri-Effort International Ltd
Disclosed: 08/09/2013
Phone: 852-2139-2388
Contact: Ms. Connie Mur
Address: Uri & 36, 9/F, Pacific Trade Center, 2
Kowloon Bay, , Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: Products: framing
Association: vendor/supplier of blank goods

Factory: FatHead LLC
Disclosed: 11/09/2012
Phone: 513-771-1574
Contact: Mr. Scott Engler
Address: 11691 Chesterdale Road
Cincinnati, OH, 45246, United States
E-mail: Products: Home & Office
Association: Distributor
Factory: Delta Containers dba Landaal Pkg  
Disclosed: 05/21/2014  
Phone: 810-223-0625  
Contact: Robert Landaal  
Address: 3256 Iron Street  
Burton, MI, 48529, United States  
E-mail: robert.landaal@landaal.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: EPI Printers Inc.  
Disclosed: 11/11/2012  
Phone: 269-964-4600  
Contact: Mr. Rick Barr  
Address: 5350 Dickman Road  
Battle Creek, MI, 49037, United States  
E-mail: r_barr@epiinc.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Impact Label Corp  
Disclosed: 11/22/2013  
Phone: 800-381-4280  
Contact: Mr. Matt Berry  
Address: 3434 S. Burdick Street  
Kalamazoo, MI, 49001, United States  
E-mail: mattb@impactlabel.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kubin Nicholson  
Disclosed: 11/11/2012  
Phone: 414-586-4340  
Contact: Mr. Jeff Fuller  
Address: 8440 North 87th Street  
Milwaukee, WI, 53224, United States  
E-mail: fuller.j@kubin.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Laminator Service Inc dba CSI  
Disclosed: 07/09/2014  
Phone: 901-869-7602  
Contact: Mr. Mason Ezzell  
Address: 2950 Brother Blvd. Suite 103  
Memphis, TN, 38135, United States  
E-mail: mason@yourcsi.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Paragon Display Group  
Disclosed: 10/12/2013  
Phone: 734-665-3686  
Contact: Mr. William Van Cleve  
Address: 2420 Oak Valley Drive  
Ann Arbor, MI, 48103, United States  
E-mail: bvc@paragondisplay.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Picture It On Canvas Inc  
Disclosed: 11/22/2013  
Phone: 858-679-1200  
Contact: Mtr. Dominic Cabantog III  
Address: 12525 Stowe Drive  
Poway, CA, 92064, United States  
E-mail: dcabantog@pictureitoncanvas.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Tepel Brothers Printing Company  
Disclosed: 11/11/2012  
Phone: 248-743-2903  
Contact: Mr. Steve Lemm  
Address: 1725 John Road  
Troy, MI, 48083, United States  
E-mail: slemm@tepelbrothers.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: For Bare Feet Inc  
Disclosed: 08/08/2007  
Phone: 822-995-8761  
Contact: Mr. BJ Huh  
Address: RM 301 Duck-Song Bldg. 16 Dobong-Ro 109- GIL  
Seoul, , 11787, Korea  
E-mail: dongyoon@dongyoon.co.kr  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Wang Chu Embroidery Co., Ltd  
Disclosed: 07/21/2015  
Phone: 886-2-22463228  
Contact: Ms. Kelly Baugh  
Address: 5th Fl. No. 3, Alley 11 Lane 237, Zhongsan Rd., Sec. 2, New Taipei City, , Taiwan  
E-mail: kevin@wangchuembroidery.com.tw  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Owned and Operated by licensee

Factory: For Bare Feet Inc  
Disclosed: 02/19/2015  
Phone: 800-395-2570  
Contact: Ms. Kelly Baugh  
Address: 1555 High Point Drive  
Mesquite, TX, 75159, United States  
E-mail: bshapiro@idplates.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Contractor
Factory: Imagen Brands/ Vitronic
Disclosed: 01/03/2017
Phone: 573-996-2131
Contact: Mr. Randy Sims
Address: 401 HWY 160
Doniphan, MO, 63935, United States
E-mail: randys@vitronicpromotional.com
Products: Promotional products
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Expansion Inflatable Toys & Sports
Disclosed: 09/03/2015
Phone: 86-750-6410166
Contact: Mr. Dennis Ng
Address: Muijiang, Shuangshui Town, Xinhui District
Jiangmen City, , , China
E-mail: dennis@eits.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Flagship Banner & Pennant
Disclosed: 11/10/2008
Phone: 886-2-2786-7383
Contact: Mr. J.P. Wang
Address: No. 11 Kin Fat St., Tuen Mun N.T.
Taipei, , , Taiwan
E-mail: flag.ship@msa.hinet.net
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: JayMac Sports Products Inc.
Disclosed: 09/10/2013
Phone: 800-972-0715
Contact: Mr. Jay McLaughlin
Address: 3704 S. Irby Street
Florence, SC, 29505, United States
E-mail: car, antenna, house, garden, yatch flags
Products: car, antenna, house, garden, yatch flags
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Licensed Specialty Products
Disclosed: 11/10/2008
Phone: 419-800-8100
Contact: Mr. Les Mintz
Address: 130 Cherry Street
Bradner, OH, 43406, United States
E-mail: nac@cros.net
Products: Domestic, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Screen Craft Inc.
Disclosed: 11/10/2008
Phone: 804-355-4156
Contact: Mr. Todd Gary
Address: 2915 West Moore Street
Richmond, VA, 23230, United States
E-mail: screencraft@aol.com
Products: Domestic, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Tianjin Regal Auto Accessories Co.
Disclosed: 11/10/2008
Phone: 86-022-8699-6250
Contact: Mr. Peter Lin
Address: Tianjin Beichen Industrial Park
Tianjin, , , China
E-mail: peter@regalseatcover.com
Products: Automobile Products
Association: Manufacturer

G. Alan Inc.
Factory: G. Alan  
Disclosed: 08/01/2013  
Phone: 919-544-0055  
Contact: Mr. Gregory Harris  
Address: 5317 Highgate Drive, Suite 212  
Durham, NC, 27713, United States  
E-mail: info@imwithg.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Apparel  
Association: Owned & Operated by licensee

Factory: Mulsanne Designs  
Disclosed: 10/15/2008  
Phone: 336-617-3883  
Contact: Mr. Lance Quigley  
Address: 1414 Boston Road  
Greensboro, NC, 27407, United States  
E-mail: lancequigley@earthlink.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: NES Sportswear  
Disclosed: 09/28/2011  
Phone: 800-782-7770  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 154 Campenelli Dr.  
Middleboro, MA, 02346, United States  
E-mail: sales@nesclothing.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Pacific Headwear  
Disclosed: 09/28/2011  
Phone: 541-685-0083  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 1010 Wilson St.  
Eugene, OR, 97402, United States  
E-mail: caps@pacificheadwear.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: SanMar  
Disclosed: 09/28/2011  
Phone: 800-346-3369  
Contact: Mr. Stephanie Hober  
Address: 30500 79th St.  
Issaquah, WA, 98027, United States  
E-mail: sales@sanmar.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Stitch FX  
Disclosed: 10/15/2008  
Phone: 336-379-7929  
Contact: Tinker Clayton  
Address: 2801 Patterson Rd  
Greensboro, NC, 27407, United States  
E-mail: tinker@stitchfx.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Triad Paw Prints  
Disclosed: 07/05/2012  
Phone: 336-543-3737  
Contact: Ms. Jennifer Dunn  
Address: 309 S Westgate Drive Suite A  
Greensboro, NC, 27407, United States  
E-mail: jennifer@triadpawprints.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Da-Pow Sports Co  
Disclosed: 10/05/2005  
Phone: 86-512-3026157  
Contact: Ms. Amanda Lin  
Address: Xiang BuildingXieyi Bridge  
Tenjing, . , China  
E-mail: amanda@da-pow.com  
Products: Bracelets and Necklaces  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dodi Sports Co Ltd.  
Disclosed: 10/05/2005  
Phone: 86-333-8282675  
Contact: Ms Liu thiva  
Address: 8th Building 8-601 Dachoskac  
Huasen, , 412000, China  
E-mail: trismon@163.com  
Products: Bracelets and Necklaces  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: ManLee Leather Goods  
Disclosed: 12/11/2012  
Phone: 852-2132-6740  
Contact: Mr. John Cheung  
Address: Room 2413A Wel Fung Industrial Centre, No 68, Ta Chuen Ping Street  
Kwai Chung, , Hong Kong SAR  
E-mail: info@manleeleather.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: MaxRub  
Disclosed: 09/22/2012  
Phone: 86-755-2956-5153  
Contact: Ms. Kelly Zhao  
Address: 1F #4 Bldg. The Third Fuian Industrial Park, No 145 Fuan Rd  
Shenzhen, , 518103, China  
E-mail: kelley.zhao@maxrub.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shanghai Huan Ye Imp. & Exp. Co Ltd  
Disclosed: 12/11/2012  
Phone: 86-731-28281806  
Contact: Ms. Jacqueline Jia  
Address: 969 Chang Ning Lu Rd. #1507  
Shanghai, , 200050, China  
E-mail: jacjia@163.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shanghai Import  
Disclosed: 01/21/2017  
Phone: 0-21-6255096  
Contact: Mr. Shane Jia  
Address: 696 Chang Ning Lu Rd.  
Shanghai, , 250050, China  
E-mail: jija@163.com  
Products: Pet products  
Association: Vendor

Factory: Shanghai Import

GameWear Inc.
Factory: Yangzhou Long-Young Pet Products
Disclosed: 10/10/2013
Phone: 051487889088
Contact: Customer Service
Address: No. 21 Nuesha East Road Huaisi, , , China
E-mail: stingigiyy@pet.com
Products: Leather pet collars and leashes
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Yizheng New Happy Crafts Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 10/10/2013
Phone: 86-514-83629470
Contact: Ms. Judy
Address: Baqiao Village, Xinji Town
Yizheng City, , 211403, China
E-mail: newhappy@yznewhappy.com
Products: Pet collars and leashes
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Zhejiang BOBO Import & Export Co.
Disclosed: 10/10/2013
Phone: 0086-575-85728018
Contact: Customer Service
Address: Pingshui High Tech Industrial Concentration Zone Shaoxing, , , China
E-mail: Products: pet bowls
Association: Manufacturer

Garb Inc.
Factory: M/S R.K. KNitwear
Disclosed: 10/07/2014
Phone: Contact: Mr. R Thirauiam
Address: No. 9/3U 4 & 5 Karuppanayan Kovil Street
Anupurpalayam Post, 641652, India
E-mail: ravi@rknitwear.in
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: N.R.K Impex
Disclosed: 03/04/2013
Phone: 91-9894978787
Contact: Mr Kannan
Address: No. 11807(37) Iswarya K.N.P. Colony Post
Tripur, , , India
E-mail: nnkimpex@gmail.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Royal India Clothing
Disclosed: 04/20/2016
Phone: 3310863773
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 17 Mount Road, Saidapet Chennai, , 600015, India
E-mail: jaheez@securaintl.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Global Neckwear Marketing Inc
Factory: Global Neckwear Marketing Inc.
Disclosed: 09/20/2013
Phone: 617-282-0200
Contact: Mr. Alex Paine
Address: 79 Freeport Street
Dorchester, MA, 02122, United States
E-mail: alex@globalneckwear.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Goldluck Necktie Co.
Disclosed: 05/29/2003
Phone: 862162323800
Contact: Mr. William Sha
Address: 2/F Xinping Mansion
Shanghai, , 200042, China
E-mail: goldluck@public.stal.net.cn
Products: Ties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: J.M.C. Bow Co.
Disclosed: 08/20/2009
Phone: 718-686-8110
Contact: Ms. Bernice Kalish
Address: 1271 39th Street
Brooklyn, NY, 11218-1932, United States
E-mail: Products: Apparel
Association: Other

Factory: Mason Textiles
Disclosed: 05/29/2003
Phone: 011-441-756-799-333
Contact: Mr. Stewart McBride
Address: Cricketers Close,Carleton New Road
England, , BD 23 2AZ, United Kingdom
E-mail: fabric@masons.yorks.com
Products: Loom Woven Neckwear Fabrics
Association: Manufacturer

GMaster LLC
Factory: Fuzan Rubber Industrial Co
Disclosed: 06/22/2015
Phone: 886-7-2511826
Contact: Ms. Mifia Feng
Address: New Industry Trade City Chanting
County12F-1 No.151 Zhongzheng 4th Rd Quianjin Dist 801 Taiwan ROC
Kaohsiung, , 366300, China
E-mail: mifia@realtrust.com.tw
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gamemaster
Disclosed: 03/14/2012
Phone: 859-746-9800
Contact: Ms. Pam Yahl
Address: 9770 Inter Ocean Drive
Wester Chester, OH, 45246, United States
E-mail: pam@gamemasterathletic.com
Products: Packaging and Shipping
Association: Owned and operated by licensee
Factory: Smartball Inc.
Disclosed: 10/31/2011
Phone: 86-769-555-1210
Contact: Mr. Allen Wu
Address: Industrial Park Xingzi County, Industrial Park
Jiangxi, China
E-mail: eunice@topball.com.tw
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Goalsetter Systems Inc.
Factory: Co-Line Welding, Inc.
Disclosed: 06/26/2009
Phone: 641-594-2953
Contact: Ms. Faye Brand
Address: 1041 Cordova Ave., Lynnville, IA, 50153, United States
E-mail: fbrand@colinemfg.com
Products: Basketball Accessories
Association: Subsidiary

Factory: Goalsetter Systems/Co-Line Welding
Disclosed: 07/08/2009
Phone: 641-594-4625
Contact: Teryl VerPloeg
Address: 1232 100th t., Sully, IA, 50251, United States
E-mail: tverploeg@goalssettersystems.com
Products: Basketball Accessories
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Disclosed: 06/26/2009
Phone: 515-532-2857
Contact: Pat Conlon
Address: 1791 Page Ave., Clarion, IA, 50525, United States
E-mail: pat@sportsgraphicsinc.com
Products: Basketball Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Underground Graphix
Disclosed: 04/11/2012
Phone: 319-504-2732
Contact: Mr. Quint Jansen
Address: 1241 Westland Ave
Waterloo, IA, 50701, United States
E-mail: qjohn@gmail.com
Products: Gifts&Novelties
Association: Other

Great American Products Ltd.
Factory: Anchor Hocking Co.
Disclosed: 11/14/2012
Phone: 210-858-7597
Contact: Mr. Mark Holland
Address: 519 N. Pierce Avenue
Lancaster, OH, 43130, United States
E-mail: mark.holland@anchorhocking.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Arc International North America
Disclosed: 11/14/2012
Phone: 972-633-9390
Contact: Ms. Connie Cropp
Address: 601 South Wade Blvd
Millville, NJ, 08332, United States
E-mail: constance.cropp@arc-intl.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: CDI International
Disclosed: 11/14/2012
Phone: 484-872-8171
Contact: Mr. Tony P.
Address: 660 Exton Commons
Exton, PA, 19341-2446, United States
E-mail: cdijp@aol.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Great American Products Inc.
Disclosed: 02/16/2000
Phone: 830-643-8011
Contact: Ms. Misty Oyler
Address: 1661 S. Seguin Ave., New Braunfels, TX, 78130, United States
E-mail: misty@gap1.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Libbey Mexico
Disclosed: 07/21/2015
Phone: 81-1001-3000
Contact: Jose Maria Vigil 400, Col. Del Norte
Monterrey, , 64500, Mexico
E-mail: claudia.aleman@libbey.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: M.K. Distributors Inc.
Disclosed: 11/14/2012
Phone: 770-916-0744
Contact: Mr. Mark Krasner
Address: 600 Village Trace, Bldg.23
Marietta, GA, 30067, United States
E-mail: mkdistmark@aol.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Agent/Broker

Disclosed: 03/16/2015
Phone: 18268502552
Contact: Ms. Nancy Gong
Address: Longfei Road, Yulong Industry Park
Ningbo, , China
E-mail: nancy@actever.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Ningbo Lisi Houseware Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 09/01/2009
Phone: 861-3732-1999-83
Contact: Ms. Mandy Pan
Address: No. 518 Chengxin Road
Yinzhou Investment & Business Incubation of Ningbo
Ningbo, 315015, China
E-mail: 

Factory: Trik Topz
Disclosed: 08/10/2013
Phone: 800-423-2448
Contact: Mr. Areq Ghlandian
Address: 13855 Struikman Road
Cerritos, CA, 90703, United States
E-mail: jim@triktopz.com

Factory: Tukal Manufacturing S.A.de C.V.
Disclosed: 08/10/2013
Phone: 52-228-8166522
Contact: Mr. Jose Terron
Address: Km. 2.5 Carretera Coatepec - Las Trancas
Coatepec, Veracruz, 91500, Mexico
E-mail: joset@gap1mex.com

Factory: Wuyi Shenfeng Stainless Steel Prods
Disclosed: 08/10/2013
Phone: 86-5798767-488
Contact: Ms. Jenny Dai
Address: No 2, Wujin Ave, Tongxin Industrial Area, Wuyi
Wuyi, 321200, China
E-mail: kent@cdiint.com

Factory: Zibo CAC Chinaware Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 07/21/2015
Phone: 484-872-8171
Contact: Mr. Ray Chan
Address: Tanfash Town
Zibo, 255016, China
E-mail: kent@cdiint.com

Factory: Everloyal Stationery
Disclosed: 05/31/2005
Phone: 
Contact: Mr. Gilbert Xu
Address: Nijianong Dagi Town, Beilum District
Ningbo, 315826, China
E-mail: 
}

Factory: Greeting Pens LLC
Disclosed: 04/19/2017
Phone: 615-790-5055
Contact: Mr. Bill Owen
Address: 1116A Harpeth Industrial Ct.
Franklin, TN, 37064, United States
E-mail: Bill@greetingpen.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: L & L Manufacturing, Inc
Disclosed: 04/11/2012
Phone: 816-257-8426
Contact: Mr. Clark Rowlette
Address: 501 Geospace Drive
Independence, MO, 64056, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Harland Clarke Corp.
Disclosed: 01/21/2010
Phone: 336-822-2964
Contact: Mr. Paul Annis
Address: 4475 Premier Drive
High Point, NC, 27265, United States
E-mail: paul.annis@harlandclarke.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Harland Clarke-Dallas RPF
Disclosed: 04/14/2009
Phone: 817-329-7113
Contact: Mr. Keith Knisley
Address: 4055 Corporate Drive Suite 100
Grapevine, TX, 76051, United States
E-mail: keith.knisley@harlandclarke.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Harland Clarke-Louisville
Disclosed: 02/21/2000
Phone: 502-261-7942
Contact: Mr. Tom Goldsmith
Address: 1910 Campus Place
Louisville, KY, 40209, United States
E-mail: tom.goldsmith@harlandclarke.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Harland Clarke-Phoenix
Disclosed: 02/21/2000
Phone: 602-659-2723
Contact: Mrs. Valerie Meddleton
Address: 4303 E. Cotton Center Blvd.
Phoenix, AZ, 85040, United States
E-mail: valerie.meddleton@harlandclarke.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Owned & operated by licensee
Factory: Harland Clarke-San Antonio
Disclosed: 02/21/2000
Phone: 210-694-8000
Contact: Mr. Doyle Garriott
Address: 5003 Stout Drive
San Antonio, TX, 78219, United States
E-mail: doyle.garriott@harlandclarke.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Herff Jones LLC
Factory: B.E.X. Engraving Co. Inc.
Disclosed: 07/23/2010
Phone: 714-879-6593
Contact: Mr. Chris Beck
Address: 1101 E. Ash Ave #C
Fullerton, CA, 92831, United States
E-mail: chris@bexengraving.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Framing Success
Disclosed: 07/20/2010
Phone: 800-677-3726
Contact: Ms. Taz Bastien
Address: 2556 Horse Pasture Road
Virginia Beach, VA, 23453, United States
E-mail: sbastien@herffjones.com
Products: Homes & Office
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Herff Jones (dip frames/stoles/caps/gowns)
Disclosed: 02/17/2010
Phone: 714-297-3740
Contact: Ms. Taz Bastien
Address: 4601 West 62nd Street
Indianapolis, IN, 46268, United States
E-mail: sbastien@herffjones.com
Products: graduation announcements/accessories
Association: owned/operated by Licenee

Factory: Herff Jones (Indianapolis Plant+)
Disclosed: 09/29/2010
Phone: 317-297-3740
Contact: Ms Taz Bastien
Address: 4601 West 62nd Street
Indianapolis, IN, 46268, United States
E-mail: sbastien@herffjones.com
Products: graduation announcements/accessories
Association: owned/operated by Licenee

Factory: Herff Jones Inc.(Cap and Gown)
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 217-268-4543
Contact: Ms. Taz Bastien
Address: 901 Bob King Dr
Arcola, IL, 61910-1905, United States
E-mail: sbastien@herffjones.com
Products: Graduation Gowns
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Herff Jones LLC (Diploma Facility)
Disclosed: 07/21/2016
Phone: 317-612-3683
Contact: Ms. Tazina Bastien
Address: 4601 W. 62nd Street
Indianapolis, IN, 46168, United States
E-mail: stbastien@herffjones.com
Products: Diploma Frames
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Herff Jones LLC (Rings Facility)
Disclosed: 07/21/2016
Phone: 317-612-3683
Contact: Ms. Tazina Bastien
Address: 150 Herff Jones Way
Warwick, RI, 02888, United States
E-mail: stbastien@herffjones.com
Products: Class Rings / Jewelry
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Herff Jones, LLC (Indiaoplis-Dip)
Disclosed: 07/11/2016
Phone: 317-612-3683
Contact: Ms. Tazina Bastien
Address: 4601 W. 62nd Street
Indianapolis, IN, 46268, United States
E-mail: stbastien@herffjones.com
Products: Diploma Frames
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Herff Jones, LLC (Warwick-Rings)
Disclosed: 07/11/2016
Phone: 317-612-3683
Contact: Ms. Tazina Bastien
Address: 150 Herff Jones Way
Warwick, RI, 02888, United States
E-mail: stbastien@herffjones.com
Products: Class Rings/Jewelry
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: J&P Custom Plating
Disclosed: 07/23/2010
Phone: 260-726-7818
Contact: Mr. JB Goodrich
Address: 807 N. Meridian St.
Portland, IN, 47371, United States
E-mail: jbgoodrich13@gmail.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jun Sheng Garment Ltd.
Disclosed: 06/15/2012
Phone: 0576-82078328
Contact: Mr. Sun You Qin
Address: No. 294, Yaun Dong, Central Village, XE Tang Town
Shang Yu, , 312369, China
E-mail: Products: stoles
Association: manufacturer
Factory: KC Decorative Seal  
Disclosed: 03/29/2012  
Phone: 816-474-4516  
Contact: Mr. Kenneth Jenkins  
Address: 1912 Linn St  
North Kansas City, MO, 64116, United States  
E-mail: kcdecor@kcdecorativeseal.com  
Products: Gifts and Novelties  
Association: Produces labels and school seals

Factory: Metro Textiles  
Disclosed: 07/27/2015  
Phone: 714-433-7247  
Contact: Mr. Arthur Chen  
Address: 2211 Michelson Dr., Ste 660  
Irvine, CA, 92612, United States  
E-mail: pum@metrotextile.com  
Products: Misc. School Supplies  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: MJJ Brilliant  
Disclosed: 05/13/2013  
Phone: 212-300-9748  
Contact: Mr. Sam Schwartz  
Address: 902 Broadway #9  
New York, NY, 10010, United States  
E-mail: Products: jewelry (beads/charms)  
Association: contractor

Factory: NWTM  
Disclosed: 07/23/2010  
Phone: 800-843-9854  
Contact: Mr. Ross Hanson  
Address: 80 E. Airport Vista Blvd  
Dayton, NV, 89403, United States  
E-mail: krish@nwtmint.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties/Medallions  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Skyland Group  
Disclosed: 10/10/2009  
Phone: 86-769-856-3436  
Contact: Mr. Jeff Huang  
Address: 3401 Kai Done Xin  
DaunShan Town, , 523565, China  
E-mail: Products: zipper pull, signets  
Association: contractor

Hillflint Inc.  
Factory: Hillflint  
Disclosed: 07/21/2017  
Phone: 2484648782  
Contact: Mr James Jiang  
Address: 453 W. 17th Street #4SW  
New York, NY, 10011, United States  
E-mail: james@hillflint.com  
Products: sweaters/fleece  
Association: Owned & Operated by Licensee

Factory: Hillflint Inc.  
Disclosed: 05/06/2015  
Phone: 224-717-0617  
Contact: Mr. Woody Hines  
Address: 388 Beale St. #1207  
San Francisco, CA, 94105, United States  
E-mail: woody@hillflint.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hillflint LLC  
Disclosed: 08/15/2014  
Phone: 224-717-0617  
Contact: Mr. Woody Hines  
Address: 12901 Harrison Drive  
Carmel, AB, 46033, United States  
E-mail: woody@hillflint.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Owned & Operated by Licensee

Factory: Shaoxing Jinxiang Garments  
Disclosed: 09/23/2016  
Phone: 13905750301  
Contact: Ms. Zhu Liang  
Address: Phoenis Road, Chengnan Jiuli Industrial Area  
Shaoxing, , 312000, China  
E-mail: Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Xiamen Aibat Clothing Co. Lt  
Disclosed: 09/23/2016  
Phone: 13920813023  
Contact: Ms. Jia Yunxin  
Address: Jinying Road, Xinglin, Jimei  
Xiamen, , 361000, China  
E-mail: team91@163.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Yautai Jin Yu Dress Co., LTD  
Disclosed: 09/23/2016  
Phone: 0535-216-3855  
Contact: Jin Yu Shun  
Address: No. 11 Chang Jiang Road Yantai ETDI.  
Yan Tai, , China  
E-mail: zhangjin@hotmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Zhangjragang Hongteng Comp Knitting  
Disclosed: 08/15/2014  
Phone: +86 22 23307701  
Contact: Ms. Jin Zhang  
Address: No. 7 Renmin Road, Miaogiao Town,  
Zhangjiagang  
Jiangsu, , 215615, China  
E-mail: zhangjin@hotmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

ID America
Factory: Alpha Shirt Company  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 800-523-4585  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 6 Neshaminy Interplex  
6th Floor  
Trevose, PA, 19053, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: Bullet  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 800-749-7367  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 15959 NW 15th Ave.  
Miami, FL, 33169, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Chulani  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 973-279-6666  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 245 10th Ave.  
Paterson, NJ, 07524, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Colorado Timberline  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 303-455-2800  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 911 E. 47th Avenue  
Denver, CO, 80238, United States  
E-mail: custserv@coloradotimberline.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: Crown Products  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 800-367-2769  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 3001 Mill Street  
Mobile, AL, 36607-1918, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Custom T's  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 804-861-2100  
Contact: Ms. Crystal  
Address: 1741 Anchor Ave.  
Petersburg, VA, 23804, United States  
E-mail: crystal@cswink.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor  

Factory: EMT  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 800-289-2911  
Contact: Ms. Viktoria Sokolowa  
Address: 7998 Georgetown Road Ste. 200  
Indianapolis, IN, 46268, United States  
E-mail: viktoria@emteasy.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Hit Promotional Products  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 800-237-6305  
Contact: Ms. Julie Strob  
Address: 7150 Bryan Diary Road  
Largo, FL, 33777, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: ID America  
Disclosed: 06/12/2001  
Phone: 757-549-2300  
Contact: Mr. Keith Carlson  
Address: 941 Corporate Lane  
Chesapeake, VA, 23320, United States  
E-mail: kc@idamerica.com  
Products: In-house screen printing & embroidery  
Association: owner  

Factory: Leeds  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 866-533-3724  
Contact: Ms. Cate Fouse  
Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road  
New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States  
E-mail: cfouse@leedsworld.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Magnet LLC  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 800-458-9457  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 7 Chamber Drive  
Washington, MO, 63090, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Peerless Umbrella  
Disclosed: 10/19/2010  
Phone: 973-578-4900  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 427 Ferry Street  
Newark, NJ, 07150, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Nantong R&amp;C Textile Co., LTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-25-86261602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Bosco Bian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>#81 East Nanxiijiang Street, Nanjing, 210019, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bosco@redcotton.net">bosco@redcotton.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Oven Mitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Nickell Moulding Company Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/17/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>574-264-3129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Rod Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3015 Mobile Drive, Elkhart, IN, 46515, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmiller@nickellmoulding.com">rmiller@nickellmoulding.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Innovative Adhesives LLC</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>678-691-1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Bill Racine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3M Center, Bldg 275-5W, Saint Paul, MN, 55144, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bracline2@mmm.com">bracline2@mmm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Tattoos (Removable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Atlas Die LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/06/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-943-7291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jason Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1627 W. Lusher avenue, Elkhart, AB, 46517, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwarren@atlasdie.com">jwarren@atlasdie.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Clear Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/06/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>731-646-3882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. E. Lazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>205 Henco Drive, Suite A, Selmer, TN, 38375, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elazar@clearbags.com">elazar@clearbags.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Digital Flexo Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/19/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>770-584-0074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Shelia Ladwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4350 International Blvd, Suite J, Norcross, GA, 30093, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sladwig@digitalflexo.com">sladwig@digitalflexo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Tattoos (Removable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDNA Series, LLC dba IDNA Brands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Far East American</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/17/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>310-822-7771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Greg Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5410 McConnell Avenue, Los Angeles, CA, 90066, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsimon@feaco.com">gsimon@feaco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Jiaxing Reliable Machinery Manufact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/31/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>573-82795217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Yuking Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 1129 Yunhe Rd., Xuzhou Industrial Garden, Jiaxing, 314031, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>L &amp; W Engineering Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/05/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>524-825-5351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Kraus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>107 Industrial Parkway, Middlebury, IN, 46540, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SRK@LW-eng.com">SRK@LW-eng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Innovative Adhesives LLC (Augusta)</td>
<td>Factory: Zhejiang Zhongyin Crafts &amp; Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/06/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed: 11/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 866-926-2266</td>
<td>Phone: 0082-138685551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Gary Ban</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Angela Wen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 4282 Belair Frontage Road, Unit 2 Augusta, GA, 30909, United States</td>
<td>Address: 5th Floor, No. 7 Building Demonstration Industrial Area 5, Longgang Town Wenzhou, 325802, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:angelawen6@163.com">angelawen6@163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: waterless temporary tattoo</td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: owned/operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/06/2013</td>
<td>Factory: Atlantic Coast Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 866-926-2266</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/16/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms Melinda Murphy</td>
<td>Phone: 800-262-5660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 113 White Sands Drive Cary, NC, 27513, United States</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Howard Rothenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Address: 14251 John Marshall Hwy. Gainesville, NC, 20155, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: waterless Temporary tattoos</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: owned/operated by licensee</td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: One Write Company</th>
<th>Factory: Carolina Made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/24/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/16/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-268-6070</td>
<td>Phone: 800-222-1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr Joe Schorr</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Tripp Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3750 Lancaster New Lexington Road Lancaster, OH, 43130, United States</td>
<td>Address: 400 Indian Trail Road Independence, NC, 28079, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:tripp@carolinamade.com">tripp@carolinamade.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: waterless peel and stick tattoos</td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/16/2015</td>
<td>Factory: J &amp; K Screenprinting Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 704-482-3866</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/23/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Richard Anderson</td>
<td>Phone: 919-732-5918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1015 Buffalo Street Shelby, NC, 28150, United States</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Joe Caradonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:richard@printpack.com">richard@printpack.com</a></td>
<td>Address: 385 Daisy Street Hillsborough, NC, 27278, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jkscreenprint@embarqmail.com">jkscreenprint@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: vendor/supplier</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Tattoo Manufacturing</th>
<th>J. America, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/02/2014</td>
<td>Factory: 5 B's Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 877-776-5136</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/13/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Gary Ban</td>
<td>Phone: 740-454-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3741 E. Technical Drive Tucson, AZ, 85713, United States</td>
<td>Contact: John Kiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sales@tattoosales.com">sales@tattoosales.com</a></td>
<td>Address: 1000 5B's Drive Zanesville, AB, 43701, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:j.kiles@5bs.com">j.kiles@5bs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Work It Out</th>
<th>J. America, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/21/2015</td>
<td>Factory: Alive Apparel Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 289-239-7314</td>
<td>Disclosed: 07/31/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Fred Nykanip</td>
<td>Phone: 704-538-1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 40 Wesleyan Court, #11 Ancaster, AB, L9G5C7, Canada</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Steve Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:fnykamp@wiocan.com">fnykamp@wiocan.com</a></td>
<td>Address: 331 Jim Cline Road Fallston, NC, 27279, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:thealiveapparel@bellsouth.net">thealiveapparel@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Agent/Broker</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Xiansheng Manufacturing Factory</th>
<th>J. America, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/21/2015</td>
<td>Factory: Alive Apparel Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-18050045772</td>
<td>Disclosed: 07/31/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr Viny Chen</td>
<td>Phone: 704-538-1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No. 25, Dongcang, Yanxi Village, Changtai Town, Zhangzhou City, China</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Steve Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vinychenB@163.com">vinychenB@163.com</a></td>
<td>Address: 331 Jim Cline Road Fallston, NC, 27279, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:thealiveapparel@bellsouth.net">thealiveapparel@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/21/2015</td>
<td>Factory: J &amp; K Screenprinting Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 866-926-2266</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/23/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms Melinda Murphy</td>
<td>Phone: 919-732-5918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 113 White Sands Drive Cary, NC, 27513, United States</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Joe Caradonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:richard@printpack.com">richard@printpack.com</a></td>
<td>Address: 385 Daisy Street Hillsborough, NC, 27278, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: waterless Temporary tattoos</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jkscreenprint@embarqmail.com">jkscreenprint@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: owned/operated by licensee</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: J &amp; K Screenprinting Co.</th>
<th>J. America, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Carolina Made</td>
<td>Factory: 5 B's Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/16/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/13/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-222-1409</td>
<td>Phone: 740-454-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Tripp Cherry</td>
<td>Contact: John Kiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 400 Indian Trail Road Independence, NC, 28079, United States</td>
<td>Address: 1000 5B's Drive Zanesville, AB, 43701, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:tripp@carolinamade.com">tripp@carolinamade.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:j.kiles@5bs.com">j.kiles@5bs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Distributor</td>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory: 5 B's Inc.</td>
<td>Disclosed: 07/31/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/13/2017</td>
<td>Phone: 704-538-1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 740-454-8453</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Steve Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: John Kiles</td>
<td>Address: 331 Jim Cline Road Fallston, NC, 27279, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1000 5B's Drive Zanesville, AB, 43701, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:thealiveapparel@bellsouth.net">thealiveapparel@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:j.kiles@5bs.com">j.kiles@5bs.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Alphabroder  
Disclosed: 02/17/2017  
Phone: 800-521-0850  
Contact: Mr. Patrick  
Address: 6 Neshaminy Interplex, 6th Floor  
Trevose, PA, 19053, United States  
E-mail: pmccartney@alphabroder.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Distributor  

Factory: Changshu TianZi Textile & Garment  
Disclosed: 06/30/2013  
Phone: 0512-52362718  
Contact: Chen Jun  
Address: 33 Sunshine Avenue, Yushan New and High Tech Park  
Shang Shu, , , China  
E-mail: chenny.chen@tian-Zi.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Changshu TianZi Textile & Garment  
Disclosed: 06/30/2013  
Phone: 0512-52362718  
Contact: Chen Jun  
Address: 33 Sunshine Avenue, Yushan New and High Tech Park  
Shang Shu, , , China  
E-mail: chenny.chen@tian-Zi.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: D.S. Exports  
Disclosed: 06/25/2012  
Phone: 919843032552  
Contact: Mr. L. Balaji  
Address: SF. No. 322/4A1, Cheron Ave. Chinnaiya Goundan Pudur, Andipalayam Post  
Tiropur, , , India  
E-mail: dsexports25@sify.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Delta Apparel Honduras S.A.  
Disclosed: 02/17/2017  
Phone: 504-2670-0016  
Contact: Josue Maradiaga  
Address: Zip Buena Vista, Carretera A Teguligalpa Villanueva, , , Honduras  
E-mail: josue.maradiago@deltapparel.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: EA Graphics/Ethnic Artwork  
Disclosed: 07/30/2010  
Phone: 586-726-1400  
Contact: Mr. Bob Artymovich  
Address: 44020 Phoenix Drive  
Sterling Heights, MI, 48314, United States  
E-mail: bob@eagraphics.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor  

Factory: Everwill Inc.  
Disclosed: 07/18/2008  
Phone: 847-357-0435  
Contact: Mr. Rob K. Williams  
Address: 1400 Devon Ave.  
Elk Grove Village, IL, 60007, United States  
E-mail: rwilliams@everwillinc.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor  

Factory: Jiangni JHT Apparel Co., Ltd  
Disclosed: 08/11/2017  
Phone: 15906188790  
Contact: Zhu Yin Hua  
Address: No. 18 Zhengxing Road, Wenlin Zhtang Town  
Jing Yin, , , China  
E-mail: whang@163.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Jiangyin Shi Jindun Knitting App Co  
Disclosed: 07/14/2017  
Phone: 13506188790  
Contact: Zhu Yin Hua  
Address: No. 18 Zhengxing Road, Wenlin Zhtang Town  
Jing Yin, , , China  
E-mail: whang@163.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Jiangxi Shengda Fashion Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 01/13/2017  
Phone: 86-792-8597613  
Contact: Wang Juan  
Address: 220 Third Street  
Juijiang, , , China  
E-mail: liulin19640430@hotmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Nanchang Yunyu Clothing Co. LTD  
Disclosed: 06/09/2017  
Phone: 86-792-8597613  
Contact: Yan Shuhuan  
Address: No. 288 Dawn Road Changdon Industrial Park  
Nanchang, , , China  
E-mail: yshuhuan@yunnuxin.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Hire A Printer  
Disclosed: 07/13/2017  
Phone: 8594336501  
Contact: Mr. Matt Hoetker  
Address: 1109 Versailles Rd. Ste. 600  
Lexington, KY, 40508, United States  
E-mail: matt@hireaprinter.com  
Products: Screen Printing & Embroidery  
Association: Contractor  

Factory: Jiujiang Chaosheng Garment Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 07/14/2017  
Phone: 13506188790  
Contact: Zhu Yin Hua  
Address: No. 18 Zhengxing Road, Wenlin Zhtang Town  
Jing Yin, , , China  
E-mail: whang@163.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor  

Factory: Jiujiang Shengda Fashion Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 01/13/2017  
Phone: 86-792-8597613  
Contact: Wang Juan  
Address: 220 Third Street  
Juijiang, , , China  
E-mail: liulin19640430@hotmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Nanchang Yunyu Clothing Co. LTD  
Disclosed: 06/09/2017  
Phone: 86-792-8597613  
Contact: Yan Shuhuan  
Address: No. 288 Dawn Road Changdon Industrial Park  
Nanchang, , , China  
E-mail: yshuhuan@yunnuxin.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Nantong Jackbeanie Headwear & Garments
Disclosed: 04/15/2016
Phone: 0086-513-68165289
Contact: ADA
Address: No. 808 The third industry park, Guoyuan Town, Rugao, China
E-mail: ada@jackbeanie.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Jiatian Fashion Co., LTD
Disclosed: 06/09/2017
Phone: 86 13806651688
Contact: Zheng Jiatian
Address: No. 167 Industrial Zone, Ningbo, China
E-mail: jt@nbjt.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Lixin Garments Co, Inc.
Disclosed: 08/06/2010
Phone: 086-377-8703
Contact: Mr. Michael Lee
Address: Bin He Road, Jue Xi Town Xiang Shan County, Xiang Shan, China
E-mail: michaellee@nodalinc.cn
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Munuo Garment Co. LTD
Disclosed: 07/18/2008
Phone: 0574-15780629
Contact: Mr. Yuisi Hu
Address: No. 316 Penglai Rd. Industry Zone, Dancheng, China
E-mail: pinky@qzmeilan.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: PNG Vietnam Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 01/12/2017
Phone: 84-320-3845887
Contact: Ms. Kim Kyung Chad
Address: KM 52 Highway no. 5A CAm Thuong Ward, Hai Duong, Vietnam
E-mail: kc@pngvietnam.com.vn
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Quanzhou Meilan Garments Co, LTD
Disclosed: 01/13/2017
Phone: 0086-595-24671265
Contact: Wu Yaoqin
Address: No. 32 Jingong Middle Road, Jiangnan Street, Quanzhou, China
E-mail: pinky@qzmeilan.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: S & S Activewear
Disclosed: 07/11/2017
Phone: 800-523-2155
Contact: Ms. Shelley Chesko
Address: 581 Territorial Dr., Boilingbrook, IL, United States
E-mail: schesko@sactivewear.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Distributor

Disclosed: 08/11/2017
Phone: 86 187 5958 8252
Contact: Jenny Huang
Address: Qianpu Industrial Zone, Yongning Town, Shishi, China
E-mail: sale2@tzwolves.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: South China Headwear
Disclosed: 03/21/2016
Phone: 86-755-28502459
Contact: Mr. Ken Yuen
Address: No 3 Chenhe Road, Datte, Liuyue, Heng Gang District, Shen Zhen, China
E-mail: kenyuen@shheadwear.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Traxler Custom Printing
Disclosed: 01/13/2017
Phone: 3029 Silver Drive, Columbus, OH, United States
Contact: Zachary Traxler
Address: Zachary@traxlerprinting.com
E-mail: zachary@traxlerprinting.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Weihai Jinnuo Fashion Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 01/12/2017
Phone: 0631-5786306
Contact: Wang Tao
Address: No 69 Changhua Road, Weihai, China
E-mail: whzhoujie@yeah.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Zhuchen Yuan Knitting Garments  
Disclosed: 03/21/2016  
Phone: 0536-6018038  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: No 725 Shunwang Road Zhuchong, , 262200, China  
E-mail: golw@grandconcord.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: J2 Licensing Ltd.  
Factory: Active Apparel  
Disclosed: 03/06/2014  
Phone: 0213-2589000-4  
Contact: Irfan Mevawala  
Address: F-636/ A S.I.T.E. Karachi, , Pakistan  
E-mail: irfan@activeapparel.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: Active Apparel, Inc.  
Disclosed: 05/20/2014  
Phone: 951-361-0060  
Contact: Mr. Kashif Hussain  
Address: 11076 Venture Drive Mira Loma, CA, 91752, United States  
E-mail: kashif@activeapparel.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: Active Apparel and Activewear  
Disclosed: 05/20/2014  
Phone: 800-225-1364  
Contact: Mitch Romasco  
Address: 1501 Cerritos Ave. Anaheim, CA, 92805, United States  
E-mail: mitchr@alstyle.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: Alstyle Apparel  
Disclosed: 05/20/2014  
Phone: 800-225-1364  
Contact: Ms. Carol Shermernhorn  
Address: 6 Neshaminy Interplex Trevose, PA, 19053, United States  
E-mail: cShermerhorn@broderbros.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Distributor  

Factory: Broder Bros.  
Disclosed: 09/03/2009  
Phone: 800-521-0850  
Contact: Ms. Carol Shermernhorn  
Address: 6 Neshaminy Interplex Trevose, PA, 19053, United States  
E-mail: cShermerhorn@broderbros.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Distributor  

Factory: Delta Apparel  
Disclosed: 11/21/2013  
Phone: 800-285-4456  
Contact: Mr. Tom Beunsken  
Address: 2750 Premiere Pkwy Duluth, GA, 30097, United States  
E-mail: tom.beunsken@deltaapparel.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: Fashion Driven  
Disclosed: 02/19/2015  
Phone: 692-345-8293871  
Contact: Mahkdoom Sang Khan  
Address: L-4/A Block 22 F.B. Industrial Area Karachi, , 75950, Pakistan  
E-mail: muk@fashiondriven.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Heritage Sportswear  
Disclosed: 05/20/2014  
Phone: 740-929-5410  
Contact: April Mellon  
Address: 102 Reliance Dr. Hebron, OH, 43025, United States  
E-mail: amellon@herspw.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Distributor  

Factory: Kaytee Corporation Private LTD  
Disclosed: 05/30/2014  
Phone: 04255-270200  
Contact: Ketan Vyas  
Address: S.F. No. 596 Ganapathipalayam Village Tirupur, , 641-664, India  
E-mail: mskhan@m3textsourcing.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: M3 Tex Sourcing  
Disclosed: 02/17/2015  
Phone: 0092-321-2767748  
Contact: Mr. Marty Lynch  
Address: United Trade Center Office #25 Karachi, , 75300, Pakistan  
E-mail: Lynchmarty@comcast.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Marino Bay Sportswear  
Disclosed: 05/30/2014  
Phone: 86-53282815568  
Contact: Liu Feng  
Address: Room 101 No. 8 Building No. 225 East Hong Kong Rd Qingdao, , 266061, China  
E-mail: liufeng@qingdaonewdragon.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: Qingdao New Dragon Textiles Co. LTD  
Disclosed: 05/20/2014  
Phone: 91-22-2202-6012  
Contact: Mr. Avi Sonpal  
Address: 522 Maker Chambers V, Nariman Point Mumbai, , 400021, India  
E-mail: avi@sonpal.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker  

Factory: Ralpa Corporation  
Disclosed: 10/31/2012  
Phone: 91-22-2202-6012  
Contact: Mr. Avi Sonpal  
Address: Room 101 No. 8 Building No. 225 East Hong Kong Rd Qingdao, , 266061, China  
E-mail: liufeng@qingdaonewdragon.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker  

Factory: Ricontex (Far East) Ltd.  
Disclosed: 05/30/2014  
Phone: 852-24238988  
Contact: Connie Hung  
Address: Unit 16 3/F Block A Wah Tat Ind. N.T., , Hong Kong SAR  
E-mail: connie@ricontex.com.hk  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>S&amp;S Active Wear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/02/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-523-2155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Terneka Allen-Pettway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>581 Territorial Drive, Bolingbrook, IL, 60440, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ssactivewear.com">info@ssactivewear.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>San Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/20/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>513-682-7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Scott Tillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>8901 Global Way, West Chester, OH, 45069, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@sanmar.com">sales@sanmar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Skyline Screenprinting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/21/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>248-588-8075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Dave Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>32046 Edward Madison Heights, MI, 48071, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkhaili@skylinemi.com">dkhaili@skylinemi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Screenprinting/ Embroidery/ Tackle Twill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Tai Cang Shule Garments Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/11/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>862156539326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Alan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>XIXI Gong Yu Qu, Liao Bu Zhen, Dong Guan, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Linnie-lam@prs.com.hk">Linnie-lam@prs.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>TSC Apparel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/03/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-289-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. AJ Allgaier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>12080 Mosteller Road, Cincinnati, OH, 45241, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aja@tsccapparel.com">aja@tsccapparel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JanSport a division of VF Outdoor LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Art Unlimited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/28/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>920-233-2642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Sharpf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3345 Medalist Drive, Oshkosh, WI, 54902, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@scharpfsembroidery.com">steve@scharpfsembroidery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Dasan Confeccion S.A. De C.V.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/26/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>52 468 688 60 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Hee Chul Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libramiento Sur S/N Col: Mision de Arma San Luis de la Paz, Guanajuato, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:produccion_dasan@prodigy.net.mx">produccion_dasan@prodigy.net.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Delta Cortez S.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/17/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-7693328386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Alan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>XI XI Gong Yu Qu, Liao Bu Zhen, Dong Guan, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Linnie-lam@prs.com.hk">Linnie-lam@prs.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Dong Guan Zerong Bag Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/27/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>8627292770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>MR. Victor Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 62, 4th Lane, Upper North, Shangnan Industrial Zone, Shajin town, Bao An, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victor.li@lionbrothers.com">victor.li@lionbrothers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>other - embroidered logos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Horizon Outdoor (Cambodia) Co. Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/26/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>855-89222789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Darwin Widjaja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phum Phsar Trach, Khum Lungvek, Kampong Tralach District, Trolach, 04305, Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:widjaja_darwin@horizon-outdoor.com">widjaja_darwin@horizon-outdoor.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Non Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Industrias de Exportacion S.A de CV  
Disclosed: 02/09/2011  
Phone: 504-208-2382  
Contact: Ms Ninfia Lopez  
Address: Zona Libre Metropolitana Jacaleapa, frente a Residencial Honduras contiguo a UNITEC. Tegucigala, , Honduras  
E-mail: nlopez@grupobeta.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Industry Rag, LLC  
Disclosed: 10/23/2015  
Phone: 323-467-0725  
Contact: Mr. Steve Yaro  
Address: 2946 E 11th Street, Los Angeles, CA, 90023, United States  
E-mail: steve@industryrag.net  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Istmo Textil Nicaragua S.A  
Disclosed: 01/26/2016  
Phone: 505-8810-0650  
Contact: Mr. Cody Kang  
Address: KM 32, Carretera Masaya Granada De Union Fenosa 300 mts Al Sur Y 1C, AL Este, Zona Franca Siglo 21 Masaya, , Nicaragua  
E-mail: ymkang@ssts.co.kr  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: JanSport, a division of VF Outdoor  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 920-735-8491  
Contact: Mr. Ken Ellis  
Address: N850 County Hwy. CB, Appleton, WI, 54914-1817, United States  
E-mail: ken_ellis@vfc.com  
Products: Apparel (print & embroidery)  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Kanaan Saigon Co. Ltd. Factory #1  
Disclosed: 12/11/2012  
Phone: 840723779540  
Contact: Park Joo Bum  
Address: Tan Duc Industrial Zone, Duc Hoa Ha Village, , Vietnam  
E-mail: lyn@kanaan.co.kr  
Products: Bags  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Kanaan Saigon Co., LTD Factory #3  
Disclosed: 01/26/2016  
Phone: 84-072-377-9540  
Contact: Mr. Lee Yeon Nee  
Address: Tan Duc Industrial Zone, Duc Hoa Ha Village, , Vietnam  
E-mail: lyn@kanaan.co.kr  
Products: Bags  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Mexmode S.A. DE C.V  
Disclosed: 12/16/2012  
Phone: 52-244-446-1020  
Contact: SD Byun  
Address: Retorno de Continentes #38 Colonia Rancho Los Soles Altixco Puebla, , 74290, Mexico  
E-mail: sd1@mexmode.com.mx  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Ningbo Beston Plastics, Co., Ltd  
Disclosed: 02/28/2008  
Phone: 86-574-68227114  
Contact: Mark Lin  
Address: No. 66 Yicheng Road, Beilun Ningbo City, , 315803, China  
E-mail: mark-lin@nbbeston.com  
Products: Equipment-Bags  
Association: Supplier

Factory: Ningbo Horizon Outdoor Production  
Disclosed: 01/26/2016  
Phone: 86-57486120601  
Contact: Tim Lou  
Address: No.166 LongJiao Road, Ningbo, , China  
E-mail: tim_lou@horizon-outdoor.com  
Products: Bags  
Association: Supplier

Factory: Petralex  
Disclosed: 10/28/2012  
Phone: 504-2574-9583  
Contact: Patricia Giacoman  
Address: Zip Buffalo Building 33-34 Villanueva, , Honduras  
E-mail: pgiacoman@petralex.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor

Factory: Starite International Vietman  
Disclosed: 01/26/2016  
Phone: 84-8461-8951160  
Contact: Ms. Linnie Lam  
Address: Bau Xeo Industrial Park, Trang Boom District, , Vietnam  
E-mail: Linnie-lam@prs.com.hk  
Products: Bags  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Textile Unlimited S.A.  
Disclosed: 10/28/2012  
Phone: 505-2522-4561  
Contact: Alexander Eom  
Address: Carretera Masaya km 28.5 Zona Franca Coyotepe Masaya, , Nicaragua  
E-mail: alexnica614@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor
Factory: Textiles La Paz L.L.C.
Disclosed: 10/28/2012
Phone: 503-2334-6041
Contact: Richard Herrington
Address: Zona Franca El Pedregal Carr. a la Herradura El Rosario, , , El Salvador
E-mail: richard.herrington@tlp-es.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor

Factory: VF Jeanswear Nicaragua
Disclosed: 07/27/2015
Phone: 505-2233-2466
Contact: Mr. Sergio Murillo
Address: Carretera Norte, KM 14.1, 600mts. south Zona Franca ZIPSA Managua, , , Nicaragua
E-mail: sergio_murillo@vfc.com
Products: Non-Apparel
Association: Subsidiary

Jardine Associates
Factory: A.T. Cross Stat Dong Guam
Disclosed: 02/09/2015
Phone: 86-769-8588-8588
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 3rd Ind Zone Qito Village Hou Jie Town China City, , 523950, China
E-mail: amy@crosschina.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: ALC Manufacturing LLC
Disclosed: 03/06/2015
Phone: 603-642-5141
Contact: Mr. Joseph Valliere
Address: 191 Crawleyfalls Road Brentwood, NH, 03833, United States
E-mail: augerlasercutting@comcast.net
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Contractor

Factory: AmeraSport
Disclosed: 07/19/2013
Phone: 508-429-9006
Contact: Mr. Steven Fisch
Address: 380 Fiske Street Holliston, MA, 01746, United States
E-mail: sfisch@amerasport.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Contractor

Factory: Anhui Silk Corporation
Disclosed: 05/08/2014
Phone: 0086-138-551-28290
Contact: Honglei Ji
Address: Room 1304 Yuan Mansion 738 Dongfang Road Pu Dong, , 200122, China
E-mail: gixinahsilk@gmail.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Arc International
Disclosed: 12/02/2016
Phone: 856 825 5620
Contact: Ms. Stephanie Ojeda
Address: 901 S. Wade Blvd Millville, NJ, 28278, United States
E-mail: marilyn.harrington@arc-intl.com
Products: Desk Items
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Artinian, LLC
Disclosed: 05/16/2017
Phone: 914-372-7905
Contact: Mr. Adam Pennington
Address: 1 Neperan Road Tarrytown, NY, 10591, United States
E-mail: apennington@artinian.com
Products: Timepieces
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Asia Rich
Disclosed: 03/11/2015
Phone: 86-135-886-91509
Contact: Ms. Jackie Pino
Address: 3 Unit 65 Buildings Gongdatang, , 322000, China
E-mail: jpin0@coopersburgsports.com
Products: Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Astor Chocolate Corp.
Disclosed: 04/15/2007
Phone: 732-901-1000
Contact: Mr. Marion Kipper
Address: 651 New Hampshire Ave. Lakewood, NJ, 08701, United States
E-mail: mkipper@astorchocolate.com
Products: Specialty Items
Association: Contractor

Factory: Cambridge Apparel
Disclosed: 10/05/2012
Phone: 410-327-5060
Contact: Mr. Scott Roth
Address: 1400 Aliceanna Street 2nd Floor Baltimore, MD, 21231, United States
E-mail: scott@neckwearstore.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Campus Crystal
Disclosed: 01/04/2016
Phone: 603-447-2091
Contact: Mr. Stu Dunlap
Address: 56 Pheasant St. Conway, NH, 03818, United States
E-mail: stu@glassgraphics.com
Products: Crystal drinkware
Association: Other

Factory: Carson Industries
Disclosed: 12/22/2015
Phone: 800-888-1918
Contact: Mr. Bob Thibodeau
Address: 189 Foreman Road Freeport, PA, 16229, United States
E-mail: bthibodeau@carsonindustries.com
Products: Car Accessories (License Plates, Tag Frames
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Colorado Kernels</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Dah Jeng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/29/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/09/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>719-226-2876</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>886-2-2816-9582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. David Weber</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Monica Hsueh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2748 S. Janitell Road</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3F 307 Sec. 5 Yen-Ping Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO, 80906, United States</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:monicahsueh@djemblem.com">monicahsueh@djemblem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coloradokernels@hotmail.com">coloradokernels@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gourmet Popcorn</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Distribution Direct.com, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>Coopersburg Products LLC</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/01/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>610-282-1360</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>704-727-7119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Jackie Pino</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Brad Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2600 Saucon Valley Rd. Suite A Center Valley, PA, 18034, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>500 Linkwood Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpino@csports.biz">jpino@csports.biz</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brady.Buckley@distributiondirect.com">Brady.Buckley@distributiondirect.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties, Paper/Printing/P</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Shoes, thongs, slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>07/28/2004</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>561-819-3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Domingo Tsang</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Tony Lister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Flat E, 6/F, Block A Marvel Ind. Bldg 25-31 Kwai Fung Crescent Kwai Chung, , Hong Kong SAR</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>11A South Rogers Circle Boca Raton, FL, 33487, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shipping@csports.biz">shipping@csports.biz</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tliester@dreamtextiles.com">tliester@dreamtextiles.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Fitted Bed Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>Crispery/Darts Packaging - The</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/19/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>04/16/2015</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>410-682-9916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Stanley Walker</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Krystle Akers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2707 West 8th Street Pine Bluff, AR, 71603, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>12A Emala Avenue Baltimore, MD, 21220, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shipping@dartspackaging.com">shipping@dartspackaging.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krystle@essential-accessories.com">krystle@essential-accessories.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Specialty Items - Consumables</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Ladies Unisex Scarves, Men's Neckwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>Croakies</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/28/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>06/07/2016</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>973-954-2413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>1-800-443-8620</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Garrett Cope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>88 Life Link Way Bozeman, MT, 59718, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>251 North Ave. West 3rd Floor Westfield, NJ, 07090, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cristina@croakies.com">cristina@croakies.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcope@gmaewear.com">gcope@gmaewear.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Produces lanyards, Eyeglass Holders, and Belts</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Leather and reflective pet collars, leashes, bowls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>CSI International</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/07/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>07/28/2016</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-553-3746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Helen McCormack</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Rob Arico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1001 Main Street Niagara Falls, NY, 14301, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>205 Fortin Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@glenncraft.com">sales@glenncraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Men's &amp; Women's Logoed Jewelry, Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties, Accessories, Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/15/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 07/09/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 207-989-2597</td>
<td>Phone: 801-692-2200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Adam Sutton</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Pattie Buttice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 96 Parkway South Unit 2A Brewer, ME, 04412, United States</td>
<td>Address: 708 S Utah Valley Dr. American Fork, UT, 84003, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:asutton@highlandbelts.net">asutton@highlandbelts.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:pattiebuttice@aol.com">pattiebuttice@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products: Consumables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Highland Wood Craft, LLC</th>
<th>Factory: KMSCO Inc. dba Hudson Blankets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/17/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/11/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 1-615-382-7299</td>
<td>Phone: 732-382-8666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Keith Morgan</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Paul Van Anda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 706 Richard Street Springfield, TN, 37172, United States</td>
<td>Address: 42A Cindy Lane Ocean, NJ, 07712, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:keith@highlandgraphicsmail.com">keith@highlandgraphicsmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sales@hudsonblankets.com">sales@hudsonblankets.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: 3D wood photo frames, signs, clocks, ceramics</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/28/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/24/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 760-471-6000</td>
<td>Phone: 401-726-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Chen</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Mike Maslen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1810 Diamond St San Marcos, CA, 92078, United States</td>
<td>Address: 21 Sabin Street Pawtucket, RI, 02860, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:david@totallybamboo.com">david@totallybamboo.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mike@masleninc.com">mike@masleninc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Apparel, Eyewear, Domestics, Footwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Hongze Country Fengze</th>
<th>Factory: Magnolia Seasoning Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/25/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/25/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 18652579678</td>
<td>Phone: 662-492-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Wang Yongxiang</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Barry Zook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No.88 Yinghu Road, Laozishan Town, Hongze Country Huaiian, , , China</td>
<td>Address: 216 E. Church Hill Road West Point, MS, 39773, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yzwyyq75@163.com">yzwyyq75@163.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:magnoliaseasoning@yahoo.com">magnoliaseasoning@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Footwear</td>
<td>Products: Specialty Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Hot Sauce Harry's Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: McSteven's Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/10/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 09/26/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 941-423-7092</td>
<td>Phone: 360-944-5788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Kevin Harris</td>
<td>Contact: Alex Pava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1077 Innovation Ave. #109 North Port, FL, 34289, United States</td>
<td>Address: 5600 NE 88th Street Vancouver, WA, 98665, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kevin@hotsauceharrys.com">kevin@hotsauceharrys.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:alex@mcstevens.com">alex@mcstevens.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Specialty Items</td>
<td>Products: Specialty Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: J6 Designs</th>
<th>Factory: Models Plus, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/22/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 02/17/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 909-605-6878</td>
<td>Phone: 219-393-5591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Elisa Reyes</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jeff Maki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 4189 Santa Ana St. Ste F Ontario, CA, 91761, United States</td>
<td>Address: 605 Grayton Road Kingsford Heights, IN, , United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:elisa@6designs.com">elisa@6designs.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jmaki@bonemodels.com">jmaki@bonemodels.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Ogio Backpacks, luggage, golf bags, totes, purses</td>
<td>Products: engraved crystals, art prints, printed crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: NC Chocolate Mfg
Disclosed: 09/11/2014
Phone: 516-377-8370
Contact: Mr. Aram Tessier
Address: 110 Buffalo Ave.
Freeport, NY, 11520, United States
E-mail: aram.tessier@chocolateinn.net
Products: Specialty Items
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo-Beyond
Disclosed: 08/23/2007
Phone: 86-5748749-3975
Contact: Mr. Martin
Address: Rm. 1605 Building 12
No. 998 Juzhang East Rd.
Yinzhou District
Shounan Town, 315000, China
E-mail: Products: Home & Office, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Noble Silicon Electronics Factory
Disclosed: 12/01/2016
Phone: 203-470-7160
Contact: Ms. Helen McCormick
Address: Silicon Industrial Park
Kai Tan Lu, Pin Hu Town
Long Gang District, 518111, China
E-mail: helen@csigits.com
Products: Mens&Womens jewelry accessories
Association: Vendor

Factory: Peppers Unlimited
Disclosed: 03/25/2015
Phone: 337-394-8035
Contact: Ms. Jenn Sabrier-Kolb
Address: 602 West Bridge Street
St. Martinville, LA, 70582-0211, United States
E-mail: jenn@peppersla.com
Products: Specialty Items
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Prime Resource Corp.
Disclosed: 06/16/2017
Phone: 732-851-4039
Contact: Ms. Jamie Mark
Address: 1100 Boston Ave
Bridgeport, CT, 06610, United States
E-mail: jmark@primeline.com
Products: Bags, Drinkware, stationary, toys, stress reliever
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Printed in Stone
Disclosed: 01/23/2015
Phone: 321-766-8310
Contact: Mr. Don Rogers
Address: 1404 Hamlin Avenue Suite F
St. Cloud, FL, 34771, United States
E-mail: don@printedinstone.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pure Country Weavers
Disclosed: 06/20/2016
Phone: 828-859-7408
Contact: Mr. Dennis Hasley
Address: 81 Skylar Road
Lynn, NC, 28750, United States
E-mail: dennis@photoweavers.com
Products: Weavers of Cap Panels, Urns, Shower Curtains
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Rainkist/Futai USA
Disclosed: 06/25/2012
Phone: 732-225-1717
Contact: Mr. Richard Meta
Address: 7 Parkway Place
Edison, NJ, 08837, United States
E-mail: richardm@rainkist.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Riedel Crystal of America
Disclosed: 12/02/2016
Phone: 732-346-8960
Contact: Mr. Julio Ruix
Address: 95 Mayfield Avenue
Edison, NJ, 08837, United States
E-mail: j.ruiz@riedel.com
Products: Stemware, barware, plates
Association: Distributor

Factory: SML (USA) Inc.
Disclosed: 02/28/2014
Phone: 207-784-2961
Contact: Ms. Vickie O'Brien
Address: 777 Main Street
Lewiston, ME, 04240, United States
E-mail: vickieobrien@sml.com
Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sofia's Cookies
Disclosed: 04/29/2015
Phone: 800-883-7041
Contact: Mr. Mark Sigel
Address: 1827 Minnetonka Blvd.
Deephaven, MN, 55391, United States
E-mail: msigel@sofiacookies.com
Products: Specialty Items
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sparta Pewter
Disclosed: 03/18/2005
Phone: 514-363-5674
Contact: Mr. David Soucie
Address: 9246 Boivin
Montreal, AB, H8R267, Canada
E-mail: david@spartapewter.com
Products: Home & Office, Accessories, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Disclosed</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superbline Div.of Hardwood Mfg.</td>
<td>05/04/2008</td>
<td>800-551-4800</td>
<td>Mr. Alan Horovitz</td>
<td>999 Pontiac Avenue Cranton, RI, 0292, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alan@superbline.com">alan@superbline.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Bindery</td>
<td>11/04/2010</td>
<td>781-303-0022</td>
<td>Mr. Don Charlebois</td>
<td>1 Federal Dr., Braintree, MA, 02184, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donny@superiorbindery.net">donny@superiorbindery.net</a></td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou Hred Mat Co.</td>
<td>12/02/2016</td>
<td>610-282-1360</td>
<td>Mr. Jackie Pino</td>
<td>No. 28 Hongfeng Rd. Baimao Industrial Area, Guli Town, , , China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpino@coopersburgsports.com">jpino@coopersburgsports.com</a></td>
<td>Fan Flooring</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emblem Source</td>
<td>06/14/2016</td>
<td>972-248-1900</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Rutt</td>
<td>4575 Westgove, Addison, TX, 75001, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry@theamblemsource.com">larry@theamblemsource.com</a></td>
<td>College Patches</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigertail Sports LLC</td>
<td>02/10/2016</td>
<td>631-924-1335</td>
<td>Mr. Ron Gallagher</td>
<td>19 Industrial Blvd., Medford, NY, 11763, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgallagher@hamptontech.net">rgallagher@hamptontech.net</a></td>
<td>White Tabe Tennis Balls</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truebite Inc.</td>
<td>10/31/2011</td>
<td>607-785-7664</td>
<td>Edwana Calafut</td>
<td>2590 Glenwood Road, Vestal, NY, 13850, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:truebite@truebite.com">truebite@truebite.com</a></td>
<td>Specialty Items</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiamen FuTal Umbrellas</td>
<td>08/23/2007</td>
<td>86-592-6210181</td>
<td>Mr. CT Chen</td>
<td>No.37 Xinyuan Road, Xinglin, , , 361022, China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang Weilaoda Industrial &amp; Trad</td>
<td>02/26/2014</td>
<td>86-576-8706-7072</td>
<td>Mr. William Lee</td>
<td>No. 5 Huanzhen South Road, Hengx, , , 317312, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weilaoda@vip.163.com">weilaoda@vip.163.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang Yune Bell Art &amp; Craft Co.</td>
<td>12/02/2016</td>
<td>610-282-1360</td>
<td>Mr. Jackie Pino</td>
<td>No 2-10 Building 10, Xiangyun Road, Yangliuhe Industrial Park, Yuhne Town, , , China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JayMac Sports Products</td>
<td>07/08/2013</td>
<td>843-661-5622</td>
<td>Mr. Jay McLaylin</td>
<td>4255 Bonnock Burn Road, Florence, SC, 29505, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jay@carflags.com">jay@carflags.com</a></td>
<td>car accessories</td>
<td>owned/operated by licensee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Poly Enterprise Inc.</td>
<td>06/05/2014</td>
<td>573-624-4266</td>
<td>Mr. Jason Mattison</td>
<td>16143 N. Outer Road, Dexter, MO, 63841, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airsun Industrial Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>10/28/2010</td>
<td>86-13620020712</td>
<td>Ms. Emily Lau</td>
<td>No.30, XingFeng Road Long Guang, Area Shenz, ShenZheu, , , 518000, China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlekamp Plastics Inc.</td>
<td>04/26/2013</td>
<td>419-334-4481</td>
<td>Mr. Ken Berlekamp</td>
<td>2587 E CR 99, Fremont, OH, 43420, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken@berlekamp.com">ken@berlekamp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlekamp Plastics Inc.</td>
<td>04/26/2013</td>
<td>419-334-4481</td>
<td>Mr. Ken Berlekamp</td>
<td>2587 E CR 99, Fremont, OH, 43420, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken@berlekamp.com">ken@berlekamp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory Name</td>
<td>Disclosed Date</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>Address Details</td>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Association Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMTP Export Private LTD</td>
<td>08/12/2014</td>
<td>91-33-9831050705</td>
<td>Tanmoy Bhattacharjes</td>
<td>P523 Raja Basanta Roy Road 2nd Floor Kolkata, 700029, India</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmipexport@gmail.com">cmipexport@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynacolor Graphics Inc.</td>
<td>06/06/2005</td>
<td>305-625-5388</td>
<td>Mr. Harry Duncanson</td>
<td>1182 NW 159 Drive Miami, FL, 33169, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HarryD@dynacolor.com">HarryD@dynacolor.com</a></td>
<td>Post Cards</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Calls</td>
<td>08/10/2013</td>
<td>501-882-2026</td>
<td>Mr. Rick Dunn</td>
<td>105 Stoney Point Estates Beebe, AR, 72012, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick@echocalls.com">rick@echocalls.com</a></td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujian Anxi Chengyi Handicraft Co</td>
<td>01/20/2015</td>
<td>0086-595-233807152328491</td>
<td>Mr. Charlie Xiao</td>
<td>1st PL No.9 Lane 194 Cheng Fu Road Taipei, Taiwan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flagship@msa.hinet.net">flagship@msa.hinet.net</a></td>
<td>Flags</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game On Manufacturing</td>
<td>08/28/2014</td>
<td>505-947-0827</td>
<td>Ms. Cheryl Woods</td>
<td>704 Anasazi Drive Aztec, NM, 87410, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GameOnManufacturing@aol.com">GameOnManufacturing@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Studios Inc.</td>
<td>12/06/2001</td>
<td>913-888-4422</td>
<td>Mr. Mark Guiman</td>
<td>10800 Lackman Road Shawnee Mission, KS, 66201, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:southeast@gill-line.com">southeast@gill-line.com</a></td>
<td>Magnets/bumper stickers/Decals</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guangzhou Newlife Magnet Co., Ltd</td>
<td>04/21/2013</td>
<td>86-20-62283196</td>
<td>Mr.KEN Chen</td>
<td>No.4, 4th Canghaz Yonghe Guangzhou Development Zone Guangzhou, 511356, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjb@kingmagnet.com">cjb@kingmagnet.com</a></td>
<td>Gift &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icon Manufacturing</td>
<td>12/10/2010</td>
<td>910-579-6700</td>
<td>Mr. Joe Lassizer</td>
<td>271 Calabash Road NW Calabash, NC, 28467, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@iconmanufacturing.net">joe@iconmanufacturing.net</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cup</td>
<td>06/15/2012</td>
<td>614-565-7057</td>
<td>Mr. Jerry E, Cross</td>
<td>577 International Drive PO Box 1176 Bennettsville, SC, 29512, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcross@icupcorp.com">jcross@icupcorp.com</a></td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Enterprises</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>501-945-2600</td>
<td>Mr. Carter Wallace</td>
<td>7200 Industry Drive North Little Rock, AR, 72117, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>T-shirts/Caps</td>
<td>Parent Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMG College Licensing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/02/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 07/25/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-510-86872719</td>
<td>Phone: 972-962-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Jane Kim</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Kerry Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 218 Chang Jiang Road, Jiang Yiu, 214400, China</td>
<td>Address: 1072 E. US Hwy 175, Kaufman, TX, 75142, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:janekim@jiudine.com">janekim@jiudine.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kturner@numomfg.com">kturner@numomfg.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: plastic beverage containers, glass beverage contain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer produces prod. &amp; applies logos on behalf of licensee.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Kaye's Printing</th>
<th>Factory: Perrin Mfg. dba Universal Auto Fram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 04/15/2005</td>
<td>Disclosed: 12/07/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 701-476-2000</td>
<td>Phone: 626-855-1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Carmen Wallander</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Cassandra Samano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 503 Broadway, Fargo, ND, 58103, United States</td>
<td>Address: 1020 Bixby Drive, City of Industry, CA, 91745, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cwallander@kayesprinting.com">cwallander@kayesprinting.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cassandra@perrin.com">cassandra@perrin.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Post Cards</td>
<td>Products: plastic hitch covers, plastic license plate frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: M/s HOS Designs</th>
<th>Factory: PR Trading Co. dba PR Sunglasses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 91-999983722</td>
<td>Phone: 86-577-86550155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Rishi Behal</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Michael Hsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: B-253 1st Floor, Naraina Industrial Area Phase-1, New Delhi, 110028, India</td>
<td>Address: 32 Area EconomicTech Develpt. Zone, Jiliu Road, 77 Mody Road, Kowloon, , , Hong Kong SAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rishibehal@hosindia.in">rishibehal@hosindia.in</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:amy@marjoes.com.hk">amy@marjoes.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Keychains/Novelties/Beanie Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Marjoes Trading Company</th>
<th>Factory: Radio Cap Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 852-2723-8339</td>
<td>Phone: 512/707-2623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Amy Yuen</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Anna King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Suite 309, 3/F Chinachen Golden Plaza, 77 Mody Road, Kowloon, , , Hong Kong SAR</td>
<td>Address: 401 Little Texas Lane #1734, Austin, TX, 78745, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:amy@marjoes.com.hk">amy@marjoes.com.hk</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:aking@norwood.com">aking@norwood.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Keychains/Novelties/Beanie Bear</td>
<td>Products: Coffee cups/Koozies/Plastic drinkware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Mega Elite</th>
<th>Factory: Robinwood Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/06/2001</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 852-2366-2728</td>
<td>Phone: 910-571-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Tony Lin</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Terry Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 5/F Austin Tower Room 513 Tsim Sha Kowloon, , , China</td>
<td>Address: 275 Railroad Avenue, Troy, NC, 27371, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:megalit@netvigator.com">megalit@netvigator.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:terry@robinwoodenterprises.com">terry@robinwoodenterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Mugs/Shotglasses/Magnets/Glassware</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Ningbo Tianhong Stationery Co.LTD</th>
<th>Factory: Radio Cap Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/28/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0086-574-05311210</td>
<td>Phone: 512/707-2623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. George Zhang</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Anna King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Changjte Town Ninghai, Ningbo City, , 315601, China</td>
<td>Address: 401 Little Texas Lane #1734, Austin, TX, 78745, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:georgezhang@tianhong-stationery.cn">georgezhang@tianhong-stationery.cn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:aking@norwood.com">aking@norwood.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Personal Accessories</td>
<td>Products: Coffee cups/Koozies/Plastic drinkware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Numo Mfg.</th>
<th>Factory: Robinwood Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 972-962-5400</td>
<td>Phone: 910-571-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Kerry Turner</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Terry Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1072 E. US Hwy 175, Kaufman, TX, 75142, United States</td>
<td>Address: 275 Railroad Avenue, Troy, NC, 27371, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kturner@numomfg.com">kturner@numomfg.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:terry@robinwoodenterprises.com">terry@robinwoodenterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: plastic beverage containers, glass beverage contain</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer produces prod. &amp; applies logos on behalf of licensee.</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Perrin Mfg. dba Universal Auto Fram</th>
<th>Factory: Robinwood Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/07/2008</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 626-855-1170</td>
<td>Phone: 910-571-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Cassandra Samano</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Terry Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 909 Troupe Road, Harborcreek, PA, 16421, United States</td>
<td>Address: 275 Railroad Avenue, Troy, NC, 27371, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cassandra@perrin.com">cassandra@perrin.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:terry@robinwoodenterprises.com">terry@robinwoodenterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: plastic hitch covers, plastic license plate frames</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Port Erie Plastics</th>
<th>Factory: Robinwood Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/30/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 814-899-7602</td>
<td>Phone: 910-571-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. John Johnson</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Terry Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 401 Little Texas Lane #1734, Austin, TX, 78745, United States</td>
<td>Address: 275 Railroad Avenue, Troy, NC, 27371, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:johnson@porterie.com">johnson@porterie.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:terry@robinwoodenterprises.com">terry@robinwoodenterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: plastic hitch covers, plastic license plate frames</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Radio Cap Company</th>
<th>Factory: Robinwood Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 512/707-2623</td>
<td>Phone: 910-571-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Anna King</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Terry Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 401 Little Texas Lane #1734, Austin, TX, 78745, United States</td>
<td>Address: 275 Railroad Avenue, Troy, NC, 27371, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:aking@norwood.com">aking@norwood.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:terry@robinwoodenterprises.com">terry@robinwoodenterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Coffee cups/Koozies/Plastic drinkware</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Robinwood Enterprises</th>
<th>Factory: Robinwood Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/23/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 910-571-0145</td>
<td>Phone: 910-571-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Terry Britt</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Terry Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 275 Railroad Avenue, Troy, NC, 27371, United States</td>
<td>Address: 275 Railroad Avenue, Troy, NC, 27371, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:terry@robinwoodenterprises.com">terry@robinwoodenterprises.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:terry@robinwoodenterprises.com">terry@robinwoodenterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Sava International Pvt Ltd  
Disclosed: 10/15/2015  
Phone: 9810115670  
Contact: Mr. Yashpal Jindal  
Address: 12, Thiru Nagar Karur, 639002, India  
E-mail: yashpaljindal@sava.in  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shenzhen Sunny Glassware Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 03/15/2013  
Phone: 86-159-8959-3977  
Contact: Ms. Joey Yeung  
Address: Rm 501-503, Buxin Commercial Bldg Yixin Rd Luohu Shenzhen, 518019, China  
E-mail: salesz@sunnyglassware.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: The Dooley Company Inc.  
Disclosed: 08/28/2014  
Phone: 662-895-2778  
Contact: James Knecht  
Address: 8810 Hacks Cross Road Olive Branch, MS, 38654, United States  
E-mail: jim@dooleycups.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: The Hart Enterp. aka FTH Wholesale  
Disclosed: 08/17/2005  
Phone: 918-369-0622  
Contact: Mr. Gary Cawand  
Address: 11915 So. Memorial Bixby, OK, 74008, United States  
E-mail: sales@FTHwholesale.com  
Products: watches, sunglasses, jewelry, accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Yuchen Times Technology Co.,Ltd  
Disclosed: 08/10/2011  
Phone: 86-0755-83464055  
Contact: Mr. Nick Lee  
Address: Room 827 Kang Le Building North Huaqiang Road Futian District Shenzhen, , China  
E-mail: cnyachen004@yahoo.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Zhao Qing Wing Shun Hardware Plastic Factory  
Disclosed: 03/15/2013  
Phone: 86-758-2778627  
Contact: Mr. Peter Liu  
Address: Duan Zhou One Road, Zhaqing City Guangdong China Zhaqing, 526060, China  
E-mail: peter@wsht.com.hk  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Johnnie-O Factory: Kong Sing Garment Co.  
Disclosed: 08/15/2016  
Phone:  
Contact: Mr. Will Halsey  
Address: Xia Lang Gong Ye Qu, He Shui Kou Block 13 Gong Ming Zhen, Bao An Qu, Shenzhen Shen Zhen, , China  
E-mail: whitestonesourcing@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Ningbi Lai Shi Garment Co.  
Disclosed: 08/15/2016  
Phone:  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: Yuan Feng Road No. 38 Eastern Suburbs of Fenghua Development Zone Ningbo, , China  
E-mail: HV.shirley@herovastchina.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Ningbo Orient Hengye Fashion Co LTD  
Disclosed: 08/15/2016  
Phone:  
Contact: Mr. Ed Wells  
Address: No. 281 Qiyun Road Ningbo, , China  
E-mail: ecwgoll@aol.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Ocean Living Garment Company  
Disclosed: 08/15/2016  
Phone:  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: No. 1 Luo Shui Industrial District O. Long Road , , China  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier
Disclosed Manufacturers

Factory: Oxford Apparels
Disclosed: 08/15/2016
Phone: Contact: Mr. Billy Cameron
Address: 158 Poonthendrial Illam Oor Gounernager, Perickipolyam, Tripur Tamil Nadu, 641608, India
E-mail: billy@ciausadirect.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Shanghai Hanshentx Co
Disclosed: 08/15/2016
Phone: Contact: Mr. Ed Wells
Address: 3F, 1 Building, No. 96 Kemao Ross Nankiang Town, Jiading District Shanghai, China
E-mail: ecwgolf@aol.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Shanghai Ratone Intl Ltd
Disclosed: 08/15/2016
Phone: Contact: Ms. Lisa
Address: 9th Fl, No 888 Zhangjing Road Shanghai, China
E-mail: lisashi@riatoneheadwear.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Shanghai Yun Zhu Garment Co
Disclosed: 08/15/2016
Phone: Contact: Ms. Shirley
Address: No. 410 Guangang Village Nanqiad Town, Shanghai Shanghai, China
E-mail: HV.shirley@herovastchina.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Sharprint
Disclosed: 08/15/2016
Phone: 8888005040 Contact: Ms. Michelle Schulte
Address: 4200 W. Wrightwood Chicago, IL, 60639, United States
E-mail: mschulte@sharprint.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Textil Only Star SAC
Disclosed: 08/15/2016
Phone: Contact: Ms. Adele
Address: Av. Santa Maria 296 Urbanisation LA Durora Lima, Peru
E-mail: adele@threadyosourcing.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: World Textile
Disclosed: 08/15/2016
Phone: Contact: Cherry
Address: Rm 302, 13 Taihu Middle Road Xinhai District Changzhou, China
E-mail: cherrylv@worldtextile.cn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Jostens Inc.
Factory: C&R Awards
Disclosed: 08/29/2006
Phone: 952-830-3358 Contact: Mr. Brenton Glaus
Address: 967 Washington Street S. Attleboro, MA, 02703, United States
E-mail: brenton.glaus@jostens.com
Products: paper weight
Association: Contractor

Factory: Campus Chalet Inc.
Disclosed: 11/10/2015
Phone: 423-926-6461 Contact: Joi Dance
Address: 2514 Old Lewis Road Johnson City, TN, 37601, United States
E-mail: jdance@campuschalet.com
Products: Embroidered Patches, Embroidery on Fin. Goods
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jostens inc (Clarksville)
Disclosed: 08/06/2014
Phone: 931-245-5803 Contact: Mr. Paul Knox
Address: 1312 Dickson Hwy Clarksville, TN, 37066, United States
E-mail: paul.knox@jostens.com
Products: diploma covers,yearbooks
Association: owned/operated by licensee

Factory: Jostens-Denton
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 931-685-6557 Contact: Mr. Paul Dowden
Address: 3500 S I-35 E Denton, TX, 76202-1836, United States
E-mail: paul.dowden@jostens.com
Products: Class rings
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Jostens-Laurens
Disclosed: 06/16/2017
Phone: 931-685-6557 Contact: Mr. Paul Dourden
Address: 501 Lynne Ave. Laurens, SC, 29360, United States
E-mail: paul.dourden@jostens.com
Products: Caps & Gowns
Association: Owned & operated by licensee
Factory: Jostens-Shelbyville  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 931-685-6557  
Contact: Mr. Paul Dowden  
Address: 1401 Union St.
Shelbyville, TN, 37160-0208, United States  
E-mail: paul.dowden@jostens.com  
Products: Announcements  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Maco Mex Industrial  
Disclosed: 11/15/2011  
Phone: 952-830-3363  
Contact: Mr. Adam Gildna  
Address: Av. Miguel Hidalgo, S/N
Cosio, 20460, Mexico  
E-mail: adam.gildna@Jostens.com  
Products: Apparel, Accessories  
Association: Contractor

Disclosed: 08/17/2007  
Phone: 9528303358  
Contact: Mr. Brenton Glaus  
Address: 3405 SE 29th Street
Del City, OK, 73115, United States  
E-mail: brenton.glaus@jostens.com  
Products: Watches/Frames/Trophies/Plaques  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Neff Motivation (Pine St. Location)  
Disclosed: 08/17/2007  
Phone: 9528303363  
Contact: Mr. Adam Gildner  
Address: 645 Pine Street
Greenville, OH, 45331, United States  
E-mail: adam.gildner@jostens.com  
Products: Plaque, Certificates  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Quality Engraving  
Disclosed: 01/29/2015  
Phone: 952-830-3358  
Contact: Mr. Brenton Glaus  
Address: 8250 Credit River Blvd.
Prior Lake, MN, 55372, United States  
E-mail: engravers@integra.net  
Products: Engraving  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sewn Products Inc. (owned by Neff)  
Disclosed: 07/16/2015  
Phone: 806-575-1925  
Contact: Ms. Diosney Estevez  
Address: Parque de Zona Franca Victor Espilliat
Calle Central #3, Avenida Circuvalacion
Santiago, 20460, Dominican Republic  
E-mail: destevez@neffco.com  
Products: Banners, jackets, and apparel  
Association: Subsidiary

Factory: Simba Cal  
Disclosed: 11/10/2015  
Phone: 888-347-4622  
Contact: JC Lombardo  
Address: 1680 Universe Circle
Oxnard, CA, 93033, United States  
E-mail: jcl@simbacal.com  
Products: Lapel Pins, Patches, Medals, Buttons  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Subaru Promotional/Asian Glory Dev  
Disclosed: 03/17/2015  
Phone: 9528303358  
Contact: Mr. Brenton Glaus  
Address: Jinsha Development Zone Long Tang
Zhen, Qing Cheng District
Qing Yuan, China  
E-mail: brenton.glaus@jostens.com  
Products: Zipper pull  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Titlecraft Inc.  
Disclosed: 08/01/2016  
Phone: 612-836-7808  
Contact: Mr. Chris DeAnovic  
Address: 8540 Quarles Road
Maple Grove, MN, 55311, United States  
E-mail: chris@uplomausa.com  
Products: Uploma - 3D Desktop Diploma  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: University frames  
Disclosed: 07/27/2012  
Phone: 9528303358  
Contact: Mr. Brenton Glaus  
Address: 3060 E. Miraloma
Anaheim, CA, 92806, United States  
E-mail: brenton.glaus@jostens.com  
Products: diploma certificate/frames  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Calzaturificio Elka Srl.  
Disclosed: 01/13/2012  
Phone: 083-334-2001  
Contact: Mr. Graziano Maggio  
Address: Zona Industriale Tronco Post 72
Collepasso, 7-73040, Italy  
E-mail: schioenglish@elka.com  
Products: Footwear  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Calzaturificio Elka SRL  
Disclosed: 12/09/2011  
Phone: 39-083-334-2001  
Contact: Mr. Graziano Maggio  
Address: Zona Industrial Tierno
Collepasso, D73040, Italy  
E-mail: schioenglish@elka.com  
Products: Footwear  
Association: Manufacturer
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: JP Crickets
Disclosed: 02/20/2014
Phone: 404-606-3435
Contact: Ms. Susan Meyer
Address: 1380 West Paces Ferry Suite 2080
Atlanta, GA, 30327, United States
E-mail: susanmeyer@hotmail.com
Products: Footwear
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Arc International
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 609-825-5620
Contact: Mr. Tommy Morahan
Address: Millville, NJ, 08332, United States
E-mail: themcollc@aol.com
Products: Glassware
Association: Supplier

Factory: Nordic Company Inc./RI
Disclosed: 08/14/2000
Phone: 401-431-9299
Contact: Ms. Sandy Martin
Address: 5 Tripps Lane
Riverside, RI, 02925, United States
E-mail: sandy@nordiccompanyinc.com
Products: Decorator of glassware & ceramics
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Jiangmen City Xinhui Golden Success
Disclosed: 01/04/2016
Phone: 86-137-0227221
Contact: Mr. Jimmy Yeung
Address: No. 2 Yexing Third Road, Privately operated Industry Garden Huicheng
Jiangmen City, , 529000, China
E-mail: jimmy@lister.com.hk
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Libbey Inc.
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-982-7063
Contact: Mr. Paul Harvey
Address: 300 Madison Ave.
Toledo, OH, 43699, United States
E-mail: harvepj@libbey.com
Products: Glassware
Association: Supplier

Factory: Thermo Fisher
Disclosed: 02/20/2014
Phone: 585-899-7254
Contact: Mr. Fernando Galiana
Address: 75 Panorama Creek
Rochester, NY, 14625, United States
E-mail: fernando.galiana@thermofisher.com
Products: Nalgene water bottles
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Ningbo Highland Plastic Co., LTD
Disclosed: 06/02/2015
Phone: 86-57488079083
Contact: Mr. Justin McPherson
Address: Yunlong Industry Zone
Ningbo, , 315000, China
E-mail: robinchou@actever.com
Products: Housewares
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Nordic Company Inc./RI
Disclosed: 08/14/2000
Phone: 401-431-9299
Contact: Ms. Sandy Martin
Address: 5 Tripps Lane
Riverside, RI, 02925, United States
E-mail: sandy@nordiccompanyinc.com
Products: Decorator of glassware & ceramics
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Shandong Provincial Huayuan Economic
Disclosed: 03/23/2010
Phone: 86-0533-2084643
Contact: Mr. Hawkins Guan
Address: 21 Huguang Road
Huitan District
Zibo City, , China
E-mail: hawkins.guan@niceton.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Thermo Fisher
Disclosed: 02/20/2014
Phone: 585-899-7254
Contact: Mr. Fernando Galiana
Address: 75 Panorama Creek
Rochester, NY, 14625, United States
E-mail: fernando.galiana@thermofisher.com
Products: Nalgene water bottles
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Weinte Metal Factory
Disclosed: 10/03/2013
Phone: 057987980797
Contact: Ms. Lucy Chen
Address: Southeast Industrial Area
Site of Wei-En-Te Metal Factory
Wuyi City, Jinhua, , China
E-mail: tiee233@h3.com
Products: Housewares
Association: Vendor/supplier

Knights Apparel LLC
Factory: Aleya Embroidery
Disclosed: 03/24/2017
Phone: 8801711943856
Contact: Mr. Abdul Alim
Address: Vill: Plot #808
Iqbal Bhaban
P.O Nishadnagar P.S. Turag
Dhaka, , 1230, Bangladesh
E-mail: Products: Decorator
Association: Contractor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Atlantis Sportswear</th>
<th>Factory: Fair Design Printing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/15/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/24/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 937-773-0680</td>
<td>Phone: 88-01676602901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Scott Reardon</td>
<td>Contact: A.K.M Mustafa Kamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 344 Fox Dr. Piqua, OH, 45356, United States</td>
<td>Address: Shi-140/1 Chandpara Bason Sorok Dhaka, , 1704, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sreardon@atlantissports.com">sreardon@atlantissports.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Decorator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Changshu Jeiliang Knitting Co. Ltd.</th>
<th>Factory: GTM Sportswear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 04/29/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/24/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0512-5257001</td>
<td>Phone: 785-537-8822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Eric Yuen</td>
<td>Contact: Kelly Keogh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No. 5 Naxin Road Changkun Industrial Park Chang Shu, , 21500, China</td>
<td>Address: 520 McCull Rd. Manhattan, KS, 66502, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:653224716@qq.com">653224716@qq.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kelly.keogh@igtm.com">kelly.keogh@igtm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Screen Print, Embroidery, Heat Transfers, Sublimat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Subsidary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Changshu Jiayi Embroidery Co</th>
<th>Factory: Hanesbrands Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/24/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/23/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0086-1380157800</td>
<td>Phone: 316-260-4722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Christie Lohmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: #2 Shuang Fu Rd. Xiegiao Administrative Zone Changshu, , 215500, China</td>
<td>Address: 531 Northridge - C Wing Rural Hall, NC, 27045, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dagarco@hn.vnn.vn">dagarco@hn.vnn.vn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:christie.lohmeyer@hanes.com">christie.lohmeyer@hanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Decorator</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; Operated by Licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 07/31/2007</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/24/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 84-241-821603</td>
<td>Phone: 469-364-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Nguye Dang Luu</td>
<td>Contact: Nathan Belz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 6 Area Thi Cau Ward-Bac Ninh Town Bac Hanoi, , , Vietnam</td>
<td>Address: 1404 W. Main St. Carrollton, TX, 75006, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dagarco@hn.vnn.vn">dagarco@hn.vnn.vn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:nathan@impressdesigns.com">nathan@impressdesigns.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Dong Yang Embroidery &amp; Screen Print</th>
<th>Factory: Jasper Honduras S.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/24/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/14/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0988059779</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Allen</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Heather Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: The First Industrial Zone, Gia Xuyen Village, Gia Loc District , , , Vietnam</td>
<td>Address: Zoli Honduras EDF 16 19 KM 5 Carretera Puerto Cortes, , , Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:raul.barahona@hanesbrands.com">raul.barahona@hanesbrands.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Decorator</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
<td>Association: Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Dongguang City Jia Ni Si Garment</th>
<th>Factory: Jung Myung Trading Co. Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/06/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/23/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-0769-88937288</td>
<td>Phone: 86-599-6210983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Zhongdao Chen</td>
<td>Contact: Yingyu Jin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Tangzhou Rd. Lijiafang Village Shipai Town Dongguang, , 518110, China</td>
<td>Address: 289 Jiefang West Rd. Yuewang Industrial Zone Shaowu, , 354000, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yxchang@163.com">yxchang@163.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:biz@zmtgs.com">biz@zmtgs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disclosed Manufacturers

Factory: One Composite Mills Ltd.
Disclosed: 08/03/2006
Phone: 880-2-928514-6
Contact: Mr. Nashir Uddin Mia
Address: Bik Sarri Mirzapus, Gazipur, Bangladesh
E-mail: nashio@onecomposite.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Phu Hoa An Textile Garment Joint St
Disclosed: 09/01/2016
Phone: 886-9358-47998
Contact: Customer Service
Address: Phu Bai Industrial Zone, Phu Bai Ward, Huong Thuy Town, Vietnam
E-mail: ronald@mail.texland.com.tw
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Shandong Zaozhuang Tianlong
Disclosed: 01/25/2013
Phone: 865326062816
Contact: Customer Service
Address: #14 Middle Keda Rd. Zaozhuang, China
E-mail: timonwu@hikingtextile.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shaowu Jinming Apparel Printing
Disclosed: 03/24/2017
Phone: 86-599-6210808
Contact: Jin Meifeng
Address: Yuewang Industrial Zone, Shaozuw, China
E-mail: 45934905@qq.com
Products: Decorator
Association: Contractor

Factory: Shine Embroidery
Disclosed: 03/24/2017
Phone: 88-01755589320
Contact: Hilton Bairagi
Address: Vill. 198 Gazir Chat, Maddhapara P.O.: Alaya Madrasha P.S. Ashulia, Dhaka, Bangladesh
E-mail: pksarker_supreme@yahoo.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Supreme Stich Ltd
Disclosed: 09/12/2014
Phone: 880-20-8322598
Contact: PK Sarkar
Address: West Shaidube Kashimpur Gazipur, Bangladesh
E-mail: pksarker_supreme@yahoo.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: TNT Printwear
Disclosed: 09/12/2006
Phone: 803-259-2590
Contact: Mr. Terry Padgett
Address: 860 Main St. Barnwell, SC, 29812, United States
E-mail: tntprintwear@bellsouth.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Total Fashions Ltd.
Disclosed: 07/26/2011
Phone: 88-02-8959473
Contact: Customer Service
Address: Kamtal, Barpara Thana Bandar, Dhaka, Bangladesh
E-mail: office@totalfashion.org
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dongguan Enyi Industrial Co., LTD
Disclosed: 12/06/2016
Phone: 86-769-81030286
Contact: Mr. Woody Lee
Address: No 16 18 Huangwu Rd Zhongxing Av Dongguan, , 523450, China
E-mail: woody@cpeid.com.cn
Products: beverage insulators
Association: Manufacturer

Disclosed: 03/29/2016
Phone: 915-779-6334
Contact: Accounting
Address: 5400 Suncrest Drive STE C-6 El Paso, TX, 79912, United States
E-mail: accounting@passotransfer.net
Products: Logo decal
Association: Other

Factory: Hangzhou Fuyang Haoran Bag Co. LTD
Disclosed: 12/09/2015
Phone: Mr. Kevin Tan
Address: No 8, No 8 Rd. Dongzhou Industrial Development Area Fuyang, Hangzhou, 311400, China
E-mail: foldable, freezable lunch bags
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kolder Inc.
Disclosed: 06/06/2003
Phone: 956-381-9851
Contact: Mr. Ryan Meyer
Address: 1601 N Hwy 281 Edinburg, TX, 78510, United States
E-mail: ryan@kolder.com
Products: Koozies
Association: Owned & operated by licensee
| Factory                      | Disclosed       | Phone            | Contact          | Address                                         | E-mail                     | Products                        | Association         | Factory                      | Disclosed       | Phone            | Contact          | Address                                         | E-mail                     | Products                        | Association         | Factory                      | Disclosed       | Phone            | Contact          | Address                                         | E-mail                     | Products                        | Association         |
|-----------------------------|-----------------|------------------|------------------|------------------------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|------------------|------------------------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|------------------|------------------------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|------------------|------------------------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|------------------|
| Numo Manufacturing          | 09/26/2016      | 972-962-5400     | Mr. Jim Martin   | 1072 East US Highway 175, Kaufman, TX, 75142, United States | ryan@kolder.com           | beverage insulators, drinkware | Manufacturer       | Jia Yu Plastic Manufacturer | 03/06/2016  | 86796086198719 | Ms. Donna Tang  | No. 9 Qianyang Road, Yongmo, Sanxiang Town, Zhongshan, 528463, China | donna@jiayuplastic.com | Sporting Goods/Toys | Vendor/Supplier    |
| Procesos Eslabonados De Manufactura | 03/30/2016  | 52 899 970 9700  | Jesus Santillan  | Avenida Prologis 4, Prologis Park, Reynosa, , 88787, Mexico | | koozies, bags, cases   | Manufacturer       | Kranos Corporation dba Schutt Sport | 01/17/2000    | 217-324-3978  | Mr. Brad Haley | 610 S Industrial Drive, Litchfield, IL, 62056, United States | bhaley@shutt-sports.com | Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties | Owned & operated by licensee |
| Robinwood Enterprises       | 01/11/2013      | 910-571-0145     | Mr. Terry Britt  | 725 Railroad Ave Troy, NC, 27371, United States | | Gifts & Novelties        | Manufacturer       | Shutt Sports Manufacturing | 03/06/2016    | 2173243978    | Mr. Brad Haley | 610 S Industrial Drive, Litchfield, IL, 62056, United States | bhaley@shutt-sports.com | Sporting Goods/Toys | Owned & Operated by licensee |
| Senisa Manufacturing        | 03/27/2017      |                  | Mr. Darrel Renfrou | 1011 Mike Allen (Ave) Parque Ind Reynosa, Reynosa, , 88780, Mexico | | Insulators, bags, cooler bags | Subsidiary         | Lakeshirts Inc. dba Blue 84 | 01/12/2017    | 323-581-8623  | Ms. Patricia Villagomez | 4626 Pacific Blvd., Vernon, CA, 90058, United States | 22mm52@gmail.com | Apparel           | Vendor/Supplier    |
| Subli de Mexico             | 06/30/2016      | +528717192202    | J Ortega         | Prol. Valle del Guadiana 840 Norte, Gomez Palacio, , 35078, Mexico | joseluism.ortega@subli-impressions.net | Heat transfer decals    | Subsidiary         | Atlantis Sportswear         | 01/09/2009    | 937-773-0680  | Mr. Scott Reardon | 344 Fox Drive, Piqua, OH, 45356, United States | sreardon@atlantissports.com |                                 | Contractor          |
| Xiamen Ason Products Ltd.   | 05/30/2011      | 86-592-319-1999  | Kate IV          | 901 No. 2362 Fangzhong Rd. Xiamen, , 361009, China | asonbags@188.com          |                                 | Subsidiary         | Belle Fashions S de RL ed CV | 07/14/2015    | 619-565-1269  | Ms. Paulina Lu   | Blvd. Jose de San Martin No. 3600-2, LA, Tijuana, , 22120, Mexico | paulina.bellfashion@hotmail.com | Apparel           | Vendor/Supplier    |
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Buksh Industries Pvt Ltd
Disclosed: 07/14/2015
Phone: (92213)2588713/2588714
Contact: Yaqoob Raheel
Address: B-10/A, Street #2 Manghopir Road
Karachi, 75700, Pakistan
E-mail: yaqoob@bukshind.com.pk
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Caretex Industries
Disclosed: 07/13/2015
Phone: 323-567-5200
Contact: Paul
Address: 4583 Firestone Blvd.
South Gate, CA, 90280, United States
E-mail: jose@distext.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Distext
Disclosed: 07/14/2015
Phone: 614-308-78-00
Contact: Mr. Jose Anaya
Address: Calle Camichin Las Huertas 3rd Secc.
Tijuana, 22115, Mexico
E-mail: jose@distext.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Doghouse Dyeworks, Inc.
Disclosed: 07/14/2015
Phone: 218-849-2171
Contact: Mr. Mike Hutchinson
Address: 716 Randolph Road
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501, United States
E-mail: mike@lakeshirts.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: East Shore Garment Company
Disclosed: 03/21/2017
Phone: 213-663-9095
Contact: Mr. Chris Choi
Address: 706 Ducommun Street
Los Angeles, CA, 90012, United States
E-mail: christopher.choi@eastshoregarment.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Emerald Inc & Stitches
Disclosed: 01/12/2017
Phone: 864-229-0382
Contact: Mr. Steve Riley
Address: 110 Anderson Circle
Greenwood, SC, 29649, United States
E-mail: cs@cisandmore.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Faisal Corporation
Disclosed: 03/12/2015
Phone: 0922132582140
Contact: Faisal Irshad
Address: Plot # D 167 SITE Mervel
Karachi, 75700, Pakistan
E-mail: Apparel
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Gildan Activewear
Disclosed: 01/15/2013
Phone: 246-421-7750
Contact: Mr. Ray Neeley
Address: 34 Warren St.
St. Michael, 00230, Barbados
E-mail: rneeley@gildan.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Lakeshirts, Inc. dba Blue 84
Disclosed: 01/08/2007
Phone: 218-847-2171
Contact: Mr. Mike Hutchinson
Address: 1200 Airport Dr.
Ball Ground, GA, 30107, United States
E-mail: mike@lakeshirts.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Latee Sportswear
Disclosed: 01/15/2013
Phone: 770-479-1877
Contact: Mr. Chuck Phares
Address: 1200 Airport Dr.
Ball Ground, GA, 30107, United States
E-mail: mike@lakeshirts.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Leonard A. Feenberg Inc.
Disclosed: 01/15/2013
Phone: 215-639-9300
Contact: Mr. Brad Feenberg
Address: 1824 Byeberry Rd.
Bensalem, PA, 19020, United States
E-mail: brad@mrnoah.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Ningbo Brother Apparel Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 07/21/2015
Phone: 86-574-65781908
Contact: Mr. George Wong
Address: No. 20 Yangu Rd., Economic Development Zone
Xiangshan, 315700, China
E-mail: george@brother-group.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: S & R Logistica del Pacifico S de R  
Disclosed: 03/30/2017  
Phone: 909-210-2838  
Contact: Mr. Richard Pacheco  
Address: A.V Esmeralda 2095-8 Col. Valle Dorado, , , Mexico  
E-mail: pacheco6@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: S-Line US Corp  
Disclosed: 01/12/2017  
Phone: 323-846-8979  
Contact: Ms. Kim  
Address: 722 E. 62nd Street  
Los Angeles, CA, 90001, United States  
E-mail: hasopchong@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: S.R.V. Knits Exports  
Disclosed: 07/13/2015  
Phone: 91421-248-0765  
Contact: S. Baluscry  
Address: 5/972 Nella Thottam  
Trivurp, , 641602, India  
E-mail: srvknits@sify.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: SanMar  
Disclosed: 07/17/2015  
Phone: 206-727-3200  
Contact: Ms. Margaret Vinnedge  
Address: 22833 SE Black Nugget Road  
Issaquah, WA, 98029, United States  
E-mail: margaretvinnedge@sanmar.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Sein Inc.  
Disclosed: 11/11/2016  
Phone: 818-636-9592  
Contact: James  
Address: 435 East 58th Street  
Los Angeles, CA, 90011, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Shahpur Apparels  
Disclosed: 07/14/2015  
Phone: 92-21-35115005  
Contact: Nasir Paracha  
Address: 6/8 Sector 24 Korangi Industrial Area  
Karachi, , , Pakistan  
E-mail: nasir@shahpurapparels.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Shoaxing Tianna Import & Export Co  
Disclosed: 11/11/2016  
Phone: 86-216-259-2033  
Contact: Mr. Thomas Zhang  
Address: Lanting Shaoxing, , , China  
E-mail: thomas.zhang@jaiguanchina.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: SL Cutting  
Disclosed: 07/14/2015  
Phone: 526-699-8681  
Contact: Kenny  
Address: 9630 Beverly Road  
Pico Rivera, CA, 90660, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Song Hoa Garment Manufacturing Co L  
Disclosed: 11/11/2016  
Phone: 886-2-2659-9656  
Contact: Jesse Chang  
Address: No 1097 Ta Quang Buu Street Ward 6  
Dist 8 Ho Chi Minh City, , , Vietnam  
E-mail: jesse@prima1.com.tw  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Spartan Apparel Source  
Disclosed: 09/25/2015  
Phone: 09221-34929774  
Contact: Mr. Michael Motti  
Address: Suite 340-44, 2nd Floor, Shahnaz Arcade, Shaheed E-Milit Road  
Karachi, , 75700, Pakistan  
E-mail: michael@spartansourcing.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Sun Creations Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/15/2013  
Phone: 785-830-0403  
Contact: Mr. Gene Wayenberg  
Address: 2000 Delaware St.  
Lawrence, KS, 66044, United States  
E-mail: gene@suncreationsac.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Tailgate All Apparel S.A. de C.V.  
Disclosed: 07/14/2015  
Phone: 646-120-5452  
Contact: Mr. Alex Pacheco  
Address: Calle Esmeralda #2905-3C  
Enseneda, , 22890, Mexico  
E-mail: lamxproduction@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: TK Trading Co. Ltd dba Storm Greek  
Disclosed: 11/11/2016  
Phone: 651-480-3000  
Contact: Kari Shipmen  
Address: 624 Spiral Blvd  
Hastings, AB, 55033, United States  
E-mail: kari@stormcreek.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker
### Factory: Zome, INC
**Disclosed:** 03/29/2017
**Phone:**
**Contact:** Rusty Namie
**Address:** 3188 N Sullivan #3-Q
Spokaye Valley, WA, 99216, United States
**E-mail:** rusty@zomedesign.com
**Products:** Apparel
**Association:** Contractor

#### League Collegiate Wear
**Factory:** AT Impresos, S.A.
**Disclosed:** 12/17/2014
**Phone:** 502-2311-5400
**Contact:** Mr. Byron Morales
**Address:** 37 Ave. 3-13 Zona 7
Colonia El Rodeo, , , Guatemala
**E-mail:**
**Products:** Apparel
**Association:** Distributor

**Factory:** Carolina Cotton Wear, Inc.
**Disclosed:** 12/09/2013
**Phone:** 864-488-2824
**Contact:** Ms. Stacey Bridges
**Address:** Meadow Creek Industrial Park
14 Commerce Drive
Gaffney, SC, 29340, United States
**E-mail:** sbridges@carolinacotton.com
**Products:** Apparel
**Association:** Distributor

**Factory:** Intertrade S.A. De C.V.
**Disclosed:** 12/17/2014
**Phone:** 503-24655000
**Contact:** Ms. Norma Rivas
**Address:** Centro Comercial Santorini B Local 1
K.M. Carretera A Comalapa
San Marcos, , , El Salvador
**E-mail:** norma@hnn.com.sv
**Products:** Apparel
**Association:** Distributor

#### Legacy Athletic
**Factory:** Artex Knitting Mills, Inc.
**Disclosed:** 05/06/2004
**Phone:** 856-456-2800
**Contact:** Mr. Joel Cohen
**Address:** 300 Harvard Ave.
Westville, NJ, 08093, United States
**E-mail:** joel@artexknit.com
**Products:** Knit beanies, headbands, scarves
**Association:** Vendor/Supplier

**Factory:** Atta International Inc.
**Disclosed:** 02/05/2015
**Phone:** 86-020-8645-8606
**Contact:** Ms. Nancy Long
**Address:** #2 Nanyihen Road. Huashenghe Rd.
Renhe
Guangzhou, , , 510470, China
**E-mail:** nlong@atta-int.com
**Products:** Headwear
**Association:** vendor/supplier

**Factory:** Hangzhou Fangda Trading Co. Ltd
**Disclosed:** 02/05/2015
**Phone:** 0086-159960130
**Contact:** Ms. Shakala Sun
**Address:** RM604 Jinfeng Building, No. 281, Zhonghezhong Rd.
Hanzhou, , , 310002, China
**E-mail:** hzfd12@hangzhoufangda.com
**Products:** Apparel
**Association:** Vendor/Supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/17/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 909-947-7566</td>
<td>Phone: 717-630-0892</td>
<td>Phone: 717-838-5841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Bonita Chen</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. G. Paige Wingert</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Dave Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Lost S-H Ris Industrial Complex 168 Mercado St Tabe Guiguinto Bulacan, , , Philippines</td>
<td>Address: Hanover, PA, 17331, United States</td>
<td>Address: Annevile, PA, 17003, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bonitac@headmost.com">bonitac@headmost.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:pwingert@legacycaps.com">pwingert@legacycaps.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dave_w_bobbin@comcast.net">dave_w_bobbin@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Embellish blank goods and jewelry</td>
<td>Products: Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; Operated by Licensee</td>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Factory: Mr. Bobbin Embroidery | Factory: P & L Sportswear                   |
| Disclosed: 05/13/2005          | Disclosed: 01/17/2000                      |
| Phone: 717-838-5841            | Phone: 717-359-9000                        |
| Contact: Mr. Dave Weaver       | Contact: Mr. Luan Le                       |
| Address: 1525 N. State Rt. 934 | Address: 950 Bulk Plant Road               |
|                                 | Littlestown, PA, 17340, United States       |
| E-mail: davebobbin@comcast.net | E-mail: pl.sportswear@comcast.net           |
| Products: Headwear             | Products: Apparel and Headwear             |
| Association: Contractor        | Association: Contractor                    |

| Factory: P. Graham Dunn      | Factory: Logo Chair Inc.                   |
| Disclosed: 09/01/2016        | Disclosed: 09/15/2014                     |
| Phone: 800-828-5260          | Phone: 86-574-88125162                    |
| Contact: Andy Yost           | Contact: Kitty Yu                         |
| Address: 630 Henry Street    | Address: Room 602-1 6th Floor              |
|                               |                                Huigang Bldg No 466 Taian Road Yinzhou, , 315100, China |
| E-mail: andy.yost@pgrahamdunn.com | E-mail: kitty@logochairschina.com         |
| Products: Apparel            | Products: N/A                             |
| Association: Vendor/supplier | Association: Other - Not a Factory        |

| Factory: Shanghai Tingwell Headwear Co. Ltd. | Factory: Martin Manufacturing |
| Disclosed: 02/13/2015          | Disclosed: 12/10/2008            |
| Phone: 13761579231            | Phone: 011-86-75725598761       |
| Contact: Mr. Michael Ding     | Contact: Mr. Martin Eden         |
| Address: Rm# 1903, Fl #19, Area D Anderson Plaza, No1211, Mu Dan Jiang Road Baoshan District, , 215600, China | Address: Xinhua Road Xingcha Junan, Shunde, Foshan City, , 528329, China |
| E-mail: michael.ding@tingwell.com | E-mail: martineden33@yahoo.com  |
| Products: Apparel             | Products: adult chair, sphere chair, seat cushion, coolers, tent |
| Association: Manufacturer     | Association: Manufacturer         |

| Factory: Ningbo Well Leisure Products Co Ltd | Factory: Logo Brands Inc. |
| Phone: 0574-88342879           | Phone: 13966948188           |
| Contact: Ms. Angela Ma         | Contact: Mr. Frank Si         |
| Address: Yunglong Meichi Industrial Park Ningbo Ningbo, , 315137, China | Address: Huai Ning Industrial Zone Anqing, , 246121, China |
| E-mail: angela@kingwell-leisure.com | E-mail: frank@bannerindustry.com |
| Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  | Products: Home & Office       |
| Association: Manufacturer     | Association: Manufacturer     |

Logo Brands Inc.  
Factory: Banner Ind, Ltd.  
Disclosed: 08/13/2009  
Phone: 13966948188  
Contact: Mr. Frank Si  
Address: Huai Ning Industrial Zone Anqing, , 246121, China  
E-mail: frank@bannerindustry.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Logo Chair Inc.  
Factory: Logo Chair Inc.  
Disclosed: 09/15/2014  
Phone: 86-574-88125162  
Contact: Kitty Yu  
Address: Room 602-1 6th Floor Huigang Bldg No 466 Taian Road Yinzhou, , 315100, China  
E-mail: kitty@logochairschina.com  
Products: N/A  
Association: Other - Not a Factory

Martin Manufacturing  
Factory: Martin Manufacturing  
Disclosed: 12/10/2008  
Phone: 011-86-75725598761  
Contact: Mr. Martin Eden  
Address: Xinhua Road Xingcha Junan, Shunde, Foshan City, , 528329, China  
E-mail: martineden33@yahoo.com  
Products: adult chair, sphere chair, seat cushion, coolers, tent  
Association: Manufacturer

Ningbo Well Leisure Products Co Ltd  
Factory: Ningbo Well Leisure Products Co Ltd  
Disclosed: 11/09/2013  
Phone: 0574-88342879  
Contact: Ms. Angela Ma  
Address: Yunglong Meichi Industrial Park Ningbo Ningbo, , 315137, China  
E-mail: angela@kingwell-leisure.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Emblem Source-The</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/30/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>972-248-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Rutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4575 Westgrove Dr., Suite 500, Addison, TX, 75001, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry@theemblemsource.com">larry@theemblemsource.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Emblems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>H&amp;H Textile and Garments Co. Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-25-84537853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cathy Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Sth Floor 333 Tai ping S. Rd, Nanjing, , 21002, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathywang@hnhtex.com">cathywang@hnhtex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel/Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>K&amp;T Accessory Manufacturing Co., Lt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/10/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-512-57607270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr Jon Kraut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Flint, MI, 48503, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkraut@logofit.com">jkraut@logofit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Nantong Newland Accessories Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/13/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-51380109816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Fan Xiao Yong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>NanTong, , 226007, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:newlandz@126.com">newlandz@126.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Blank Sewn Fabric Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Wear-A-Knit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/18/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-346-0748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Dave Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Cloquet, MN, 55720, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@wearaknit.com">info@wearaknit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Knit accessories, headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Zhejiang Kaja Crafts Co, Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-576-86630180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Vannie Cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Wenling City, , 315400, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaja9@zjkcrafts.com">kaja9@zjkcrafts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Paper Straw Hats &amp; Fedora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Zhongshang Haizongxing Ribbon Co.,
Disclosed: 06/10/2016
Phone: 86-18-0283-4228
Contact: Customer Service
Address: No. 5 Middle Shenwan Road
Shenwan Town, , 528400, China
E-mail: lili@hzx0760.cn
Products:
Association:

Factory: LSC Communications US, LLC dba TOPS Products
Disclosed: 08/07/2017
Phone: 528999540912
Contact: Mr. Joseph Martinez
Address: Av. Alcala 401
Parque Industrial Stiva
Reynosa, , 88796, Mexico
E-mail: joseph.martinez@lsccom.com
Products: Wirebound Notebooks, Portfolios
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Lulu Press Inc.
Disclosed: 04/27/2015
Phone: 866-641-1705
Contact: Mr. Steve Hedseth
Address: Lot 12 Jalan RR3 Taman Rawang
Perdana 48000 Rawang
Selanger, , Malaysia
E-mail: dean@framewareinc.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Frameware
Disclosed: 04/10/2014
Phone: 800-582-5608
Contact: Mr. Dean DeLuccia
Address: 25 Sherwood Lane
Fairfield, NJ, 07004, United States
E-mail: dean@framewareinc.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Graphik Dimensions Ltd.
Disclosed: 03/06/2015
Phone: 336-887-3700
Contact: Mr. Gregg Adler
Address: 2103 Brentwood Street
High Point, NC, 27263, United States
E-mail: gadler@graphikdimensions.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Lulu Press Inc.
Disclosed: 04/10/2014
Phone: 919-688-2116
Contact: Mr. Nick Foster
Address: 3101 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC, 27607, United States
E-mail: nfoster@lulu.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Owned & operated by licensee
Disclosed Manufacturers

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: NC Moulding Company
Disclosed: 04/27/2015
Phone: 336-249-7309
Contact: Niels Grier
Address: 808 Martin Luther Jr. Lexington, NC, 27293, United States
E-mail: ncmoulding@lexcominc.net
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Piedmont Plastics
Disclosed: 04/10/2014
Phone: 919-783-9398
Contact: Mr. Bob Wilkinson
Address: 9401 Globe Center Dr. Ste 120 Morrisville, NC, 27560, United States
E-mail: bwilkinson@piedmontplastics.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Distributor

Factory: Sumter Packaging
Disclosed: 04/27/2015
Phone: 704-280-2239
Contact: Mr. Alex Hernandez
Address: 2341 Corporate Way Sumter, SC, 29154, United States
E-mail: ahernandez@sumterpackaging.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: M. LaHart & Co. Ltd.
Factory: Arader Galleries
Disclosed: 08/09/2012
Phone: 212-628-7625
Contact: Mr. Daniel Brunt
Address: 1000 Boxwood Court King of Prussia, PA, 19406, United States
E-mail: dan.brunte@gmail.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: B&J Manufacturing
Disclosed: 03/28/2011
Phone: 508-822-1990
Contact: Steve Benson
Address: 55 Constitution Drive Taunton, MA, 02980, United States
E-mail: Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: BSA, Ltd
Disclosed: 04/03/2017
Phone: 852-8614-6674
Contact: Ms. May Tse
Address: Unit 4508 45/F Tower 2 Metroplaza 223 Hing Fong Road N.T. Kwai Chung, , , Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: may.tse@bse-hk.com
Products: Nato Straps
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Chelsea Clock
Disclosed: 10/08/2009
Phone: 617-884-0250
Contact: Anthony LaChanelle
Address: 284 Everett Ave. Chelsea, MA, 02150, United States
E-mail: sales@chelseaclock.com
Products: Clocks
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dongguan Kwaii Hardware
Disclosed: 04/03/2017
Phone: 86-769-88681361
Contact: Mr. David Chen
Address: Nanshe Village Chanshan Town DongGuan City Guang Dong, , , China
E-mail: Products: Cufflinks, Buttons, Keyrings
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: DRS, Inc.
Disclosed: 02/09/2015
Phone: 800-223-8960
Contact: Mr. Robb Galiardo
Address: 56 West 47th Street New York, NY, 10036, United States
E-mail: Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Gary Ouellette, Ind.
Disclosed: 08/07/2014
Phone: 603-340-0464
Contact: Mr. Gary Ouellette
Address: 9 Amy Lane Hampstead, NH, 03841, United States
E-mail: Products: Furniture Furnishings
Association: Contractor

Factory: Hitchcock Chair Co., Ltd - The
Disclosed: 08/09/2012
Phone: 860-738-9958
Contact: Mr. Richard Swenson
Address: 13 Riverton Rd., P.O. Box 231 Riverton, CT, 06065, United States
E-mail: Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Howard Miller
Disclosed: 11/07/2007
Phone: 616-772-9131
Contact: Mr. Howard Miller
Address: 860 E. Main Street Zeeland, Mi, 49464, United States
E-mail: Products: Grandfather Clocks
Association: Contractor
Factory: M. Lahart & Company
Disclosed: 04/12/2001
Phone: 860-567-1400
Contact: Mr. Michael LaHart
Address: 601 Bantam Rd.
P.O. Box 1870
Litchfield, CT, 06759, United States
E-mail: michael@mlahart.com
Products: Watches, Engraving
Association: Owner

Factory: Montblanc
Disclosed: 07/20/2016
Phone: 201-267-8087
Contact: Ms. Nancy Cohen
Address: Silver Tower, Place de la Gase 2B Casa Bienne, , 2501, Switzerland
E-mail: ncohen@movadogroup.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Movado Group, INC.
Disclosed: 07/25/2016
Phone: 201-725-1263
Contact: Mrs. Lorna Cantale
Address: 645 Fifth Avenue, 6th floor
New York, NY, 10022, United States
E-mail: lorna.cantale@montblanc.com
Products: Writing Instruments
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: MRK Fine Arts LLC
Disclosed: 10/21/2015
Phone: 203-972-3115
Contact: Ms. Sarah Larkin
Address: 65 Locust Avenue, Suite 301
New Canaan, CT, 06840, United States
E-mail: sarah@monicarichkosam.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: M. Lahart & Company
Disclosed: 04/12/2001
Phone: 860-567-1400
Contact: Mr. Michael LaHart
Address: 601 Bantam Rd.
P.O. Box 1870
Litchfield, CT, 06759, United States
E-mail: michael@mlahart.com
Products: Watches, Engraving
Association: Owner

Factory: Montblanc
Disclosed: 07/20/2016
Phone: 201-267-8087
Contact: Ms. Nancy Cohen
Address: Silver Tower, Place de la Gase 2B Casa Bienne, , 2501, Switzerland
E-mail: ncohen@movadogroup.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Movado Group, INC.
Disclosed: 07/25/2016
Phone: 201-725-1263
Contact: Mrs. Lorna Cantale
Address: 645 Fifth Avenue, 6th floor
New York, NY, 10022, United States
E-mail: lorna.cantale@montblanc.com
Products: Writing Instruments
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: MRK Fine Arts LLC
Disclosed: 10/21/2015
Phone: 203-972-3115
Contact: Ms. Sarah Larkin
Address: 65 Locust Avenue, Suite 301
New Canaan, CT, 06840, United States
E-mail: sarah@monicarichkosam.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Renley Watch Mfg. Co Ltd.
Disclosed: 06/15/2010
Phone: 852-2745-4233
Contact: Pi Ching
Address: Ming Ind. Centre, Cheung Sha Wan, 9F 15 Cheng Yue St. Wing Hong Kong, , , Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: piching.sales@renley.com
Products: Watches
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Salisbury Inc.
Disclosed: 06/15/2010
Phone: 410-770-4901
Contact: Joe Bernstein
Address: 29085 Airport Drive Easton, MD, 21601, United States
E-mail: sales@salisburyinc.net
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Schofer Germany
Disclosed: 02/24/2016
Phone: +49 (0) 7231-9103-0
Contact: Ms. Sarah Aichele
Address: Freiburger Strasse 3 Pforzheim, , 75179, Germany
E-mail: sarahaichele@schofer.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Screencraft Tileworks
Disclosed: 10/02/2014
Phone: 401-427-2827
Contact: Mr. George Champagne
Address: 35 Corliss Street Providence, RI, 02904, United States
E-mail: george@abar.com
Products: Housewares - Coasters
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Selco, LLC
Disclosed: 06/11/2014
Phone: 918-622-6100
Contact: Mr. Mark Abels
Address: 8909 East 21 Street Tulsa, OK, 74129, United States
E-mail: mark@selcostime.com
Products: Printing
Association: Contractor

Factory: Showen Kumihomo Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 07/06/2017
Phone: 81-050-6860-4261
Contact: Hiroshi Galaxy
Address: 146 Myouraku UJI UJI-SHI Kyoto, 611-0021, Japan
E-mail: galaxy@gazofi.com
Products: silk cord necklaces
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Siam Dial Co Ltd.
Disclosed: 11/30/2004
Phone: 662-739-4709-905
Contact: Mr. Lim Jethvarangkul
Address: 804 Chalongkrung Rd. EP23 Lamplathew, Lao Krabang Bangkok, , 70720, Thailand
E-mail: Siamdial@jiamdial.th.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Simon Pearce
Disclosed: 07/20/2011
Phone: 802-230-2409
Contact: Mr. Nelson Duranceau
Address: 4 Park Rd. Windsor, VT, 05089, United States
E-mail: nduranceau@simonpearce.com
Products: Housewares
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sterling Gifts Inc.
Disclosed: 07/13/2016
Phone: 632-913-95-72
Contact: Ms. Luisa D. Unson
Address: 3640 P. Sanchez St. Sta Mesa Manila, , , Philippines
E-mail: frelee@optonline.net
Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Sterling Gifts, Inc
Disclosed: 01/31/2017
Phone: +63 2 418 9542
Contact: Mr. Ma. Luisa Unson
Address: 3640 P. Sanchez, Sta. Mesa Manila, , , 1016, Philippines
E-mail: sterling@pldtdsl.net
Products: Sterling silver pendant, class rings, charms
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Stolzle - Lausitz
Disclosed: 03/28/2010
Phone: 49-0-3576-268-0
Contact: Jan Zschiesche
Address: Berunger Str 22 32 WeiBwasser, , 02943, Germany
E-mail: zschiesche@stolzle-lousitz.de
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Susquehanna
Disclosed: 08/08/2007
Phone: 717-684-2155
Contact: Walt Rowen
Address: 731 Avenue H Columbia, SC, 17512, United States
E-mail: wrowen@susquehannaglass.com
Products: Glassware
Association: Contractor- applies logo on behalf of licensee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Tag Heuer (LVMH)</th>
<th>Factory: Main Street Checks Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 07/26/2006</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/30/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-321-4832</td>
<td>Phone: 205-380-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Harry Gill</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Allyson Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 4, Rue, J.L Chevrolet La Chaux de Fonds, 2300, Switzerland</td>
<td>Address: 920 19th St. N Birmingham, AL, 35203, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:harry.gill@lvmhwatchjewelry.com">harry.gill@lvmhwatchjewelry.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:aanderson@mschecks.com">aanderson@mschecks.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
<td>Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Woma Lighting Co., LTD</th>
<th>Factory: Marble Mountain Creations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/18/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 09/26/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 011-86-1342-031-2332</td>
<td>Phone: 706-291-9115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Huang</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Julie or Richard Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 2nd Floor Kang Long Liu Road Zhongshan City, Guangdong, China</td>
<td>Address: 50 Eden Valley Road Rome, GA, 30161, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:lighting01@163.net">lighting01@163.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:julie.ruth@gmail.com">julie.ruth@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: lamps</td>
<td>Products: Marble gift figurines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Owned and Operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/28/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/28/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-648-2014</td>
<td>Phone: 703-437-3584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brooks Titcomb</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Kim Hawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 860 Main St. So, POB 885 Woodbury, CT, 06798, United States</td>
<td>Address: 1550 W. Mockingbird Dallas, TX, 75235, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@woodburypewter.com">info@woodburypewter.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:khawley@taylorpub.com">khawley@taylorpub.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Magnolia Lane Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: Taylor Specialty Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/06/2005</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/24/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-20-86896531</td>
<td>Phone: 402-933-5275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Paul Tsang</td>
<td>Contact: Mr Kim Hawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No. 8 Yopng Chang Road Yonga fa Avenue Huadu District Guangzhou City, 510800, China</td>
<td>Address: 1550 W. Mockingbird Dallas, TX, 75235, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bowhen@21cn.net">bowhen@21cn.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:khawley@taylorpub.com">khawley@taylorpub.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: ceramic-plates, mugs, trays, bowls, platters, chip</td>
<td>Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/28/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 703-437-3584</td>
<td>Phone: 212-274-8090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Debra Nosil</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Regina Ang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 560 Herndon Pkwy. Suite 120 Herndon, VA, 20170, United States</td>
<td>Address: 4 Pandan Crescent Singapore, , 128475, Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:debbie@mascotbooks.com">debbie@mascotbooks.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rang@twpny.com">rang@twpny.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing - Children's Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Main Street Checks Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: Mascot Factory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/09/2008</td>
<td>Disclosed: 02/09/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 877-250-2244</td>
<td>Phone: 877-250-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Benjamin Lee</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Benjamin Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 12340 Stowe Drive, Suite C Poway, CA, 92064, United States</td>
<td>Address: 12340 Stowe Drive, Suite C Poway, CA, 92064, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ben@mascotfactory.com">ben@mascotfactory.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ben@mascotfactory.com">ben@mascotfactory.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties &amp; Toys</td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties &amp; Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Zhenjiang Skydevelop Toy Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>15052940611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Qiaolan Yan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 36 Dongfang Rd. Dagang Zhenjiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New District Zhenjiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Leo@skydevelop.net">Leo@skydevelop.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/21/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>319-364-0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jeff Scherrman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>320 49th Avenue Dr SW, Cedar Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>, IA, 52404, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffs@acmegraphicsinc.com">jeffs@acmegraphicsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Mabrey Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>530-895-3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Douglas Tobey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>200 Ryan Drive, Chico, CA, 95973,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mabrey@mabreyproducts.com">mabrey@mabreyproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Matthews International Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/02/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>412-571-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Mike Karenbauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1351 West Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PA, 15226, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkarenbauer@matthewsintl.com">mkarenbauer@matthewsintl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Memorial Licensing Company-The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>478-405-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. W. Scott Walston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>6180 Wesleyan Drive North, Macon, GA,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31210, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:themic@att.net">themic@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Southern Craft Manufacturing Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/04/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>931-853-7897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Rodney Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>850 North Main Street, Loretto, TN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38469, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rrobinson@southerncraftmg.com">rrobinson@southerncraftmg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Dong Yuan Lighting Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 07/28/2010
Phone: 86-752-2090502
Contact: Mr. David Chen
Address: Jingdi Farm, Chenjiang Town, Hizhou, 823917, China
E-mail: Products: tiffany mission lamps
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Fancy Bright Art Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 03/28/2010
Phone: 85-5254431
Contact: Mr Georgie George
Address: 2F No 33-1 Hou Keng, Qian She HuLi District, Xiamen, 361009, China
E-mail: Products: art glass frame/clock/light
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Full Start Limited
Disclosed: 02/28/2013
Phone: 86-769-8505-9800
Contact: Ms. Coco Coco
Address: Rm 2008 Central Wealth District Block #3, Dong Guang City, 523073, China
E-mail: Products: medallions
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Interpro Manufacturing Ltd
Disclosed: 03/15/2013
Phone: 852-2363-1988
Contact: Mr. Michael Dodd
Address: New Bright Industrial Center, 5/F 11 Sheung Yueg Road, Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: Products: plastic wastebasket
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Jimn-K Enterprise
Disclosed: 05/28/2013
Phone: 886-6-2719964
Contact: Mr. Oasis Oasis
Address: No. 107, Ta Mino 5th st, Kuei-Jen District, Taiwan City, 77145, Taiwan
E-mail: Products: woze product-insulated neoprine
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Mugzie
Disclosed: 12/06/2016
Phone: 909-980-7960
Contact: Mr. Gary Vandenberg
Address: 10782 Edison Court, Rancho Cucamona, CA, 91730, United States
E-mail: gvan54@cs.com
Products: travel mugs, drink cups, cocktail shakers
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: N.C. John & Sons Ltd
Disclosed: 03/28/2010
Phone: 91-477-2243796
Contact: Mr. Maichael Theodore
Address: Kalayour, Aryad North P.O. Alleppey, 686701, India
E-mail: Products: rubber moulded mats/core fiber mats
Association: manufacturer

Factory: RongDa Metal Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 02/20/2016
Phone: 8618681125668
Contact: Mr. Fang Yi
Address: PanLi Village Li Lin Town, Hui Cheng Zone, Hui Zhou City, 361000, China
E-mail: Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Subcontractor

Factory: Shane Erickson, Inc DBA IMC: Innova
Disclosed: 02/20/2016
Phone: 9525127764
Contact: Mr. Shane Erickson
Address: 4284 Shoreline Drive, Spring Park, MN, 55384, United States
E-mail: shane@imcsuccess.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Whirley Industries
Disclosed: 12/12/2016
Phone: 814-723-7600
Contact: Ms. Patty Furrow
Address: 2201 E. Michigan Rd., Shelbyville, IN, 46176, United States
E-mail: pfurrow@williamsindustries.com
Products: Drinkware
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Williams Industries
Disclosed: 12/06/2016
Phone: 317-392-4701
Contact: Ms. Patty Furrow
Address: 2201 E. Michigan Rd., Shelbyville, IN, 46176, United States
E-mail: pfurrow@williamsindustries.com
Products: Drinkware
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Xiamen Time Gift Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 05/15/2009
Phone: 86-592-522-5934
Contact: Mr Billy Chen
Address: No. 388, Gao Ling, Industrial Zone, Xiamen, 361000, China
E-mail: Products: figurines,3D logo
Association: manufacturer
Factory: Yu-Sheng Printing Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 02/20/2016
Phone: 88662715115
Contact: Mr. Lin
Address: No. 196 1st Street, Da-Wan, Yung-Kang District
Tainan City, , 71061, Taiwan
E-mail: usnuda@gmail.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Subcontractor

Midwest College Mktg Group a div of IMAGEN Brands
Factory: Aakron Line
Disclosed: 03/06/2015
Phone: 716-542-5483
Contact: Ms. Denise Mogan
Address: 8 Indianola Ave.
Akron, NY, 14001, United States
E-mail: dmorgan@aakronline.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-868-7111
Contact: Mr. Lance Dunn
Address: 1400 Goldmine Road
Monroe, NC, 28110, United States
E-mail: cschermerhorn@broderbros.com
Products: Accessories, Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: American Greenwood Inc.
Disclosed: 12/20/2000
Phone: 773-650-1600
Contact: Mr. George Colvin
Address: 3035 W 47th St.
Chicago, IL, 60632, United States
E-mail: agi35500@aol.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: American National Supply dba Imark
Disclosed: 05/04/2016
Phone: 817-385-0306
Contact: Mr. Bryan Irby
Address: 920 - B 113th Street
Arlington, TX, 76011, United States
E-mail: bryan@imark-pen.com
Products: Pens, Keychains, Office Products
Association: Contractor

Factory: Asian Leather Limited
Disclosed: 06/30/2013
Phone: 913324434000
Contact: Kuntal Sen
Address: E M Bypass Kasha
Kolkata, , 700107, India
E-mail: kuntal.sen@asianleather.com
Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Aurora Badge Co.
Disclosed: 02/22/2008
Phone: 800-333-2872
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 30th Street & Clayton Ave.
Clayton, NJ, 08312, United States
E-mail: darlene@auroragift.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Aurora World Inc.
Disclosed: 08/08/2011
Phone: 888-287-6722
Contact: Darlene
Address: 8820 Mercury Lane
Pico Rivera, CA, 90660, United States
E-mail: lana@betapins.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Beta Emblems & Dies
Disclosed: 04/16/2015
Phone: 886-2-2240-3488
Contact: Ms. Lana Chen
Address: 4F No. 8 Alley 2 Lane 222 Lien Cheng Rd
New Taipei City, , 235, Taiwan
E-mail: peterb@eyeblack.com
Products: EyeBlack with collegiate logos
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Beveridge Marketing, LLC (dba EyeBl
Disclosed: 02/23/2016
Phone: 301-816-1980
Contact: Mr. Peter Beveridge
Address: 4350 International Blvd.
Suite J
Norcross, GA, 30093, United States
E-mail: peterb@eyeblack.com
Products: EyeBlack with collegiate logos
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 1
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 513-752-8166
Contact: Mr. Greg Clarke
Address: 14421 Myerlake Circle
Clearwater, FL, 34620, United States
E-mail: bicsmdart@aol.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Vendor/Supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Brooklyn Products Int.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Crown Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/09/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-546-3626</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>251-665-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Lisa Bascom</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>171 Wamplers, Brooklyn, MI, 49230, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3107 Halls Hill Rd, Mobile, AL, 36606, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lbascom@brooklynproducts.com">lbascom@brooklynproducts.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:customerservice@crosonprod.com">customerservice@crosonprod.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Bulova Corp.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Diarpell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/06/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/30/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-228-5682</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>3905537390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Kenneth Surr</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Francesco Romiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>One Bulova Ave., Woodside, NY, 11377, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Via C Folanini 38-Osmannor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kenny@jrmassociates.net">kenny@jrmassociates.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:francesco@intempo.it">francesco@intempo.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Love Handle Smartphone grips are universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Carolina Sewn Products</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>DMD Products LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/25/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/22/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>828-650-0868</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>281-778-2051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Bob Turner</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>111 Fletcher Commercial Dr., Fletcher, NC, 28732, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>9973 FM 521 Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@carolinasewnproducts.com">info@carolinasewnproducts.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@DMDPromos.com">mike@DMDPromos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Circa of America, LLC</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Dongguan Hechuang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/15/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>415-822-1600</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-769-38913168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Tracey Felix</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Yangjing Cian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1330 Fitzgerald Avenue, San Francisco, CA, 94124, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>#114 Xifang Road Nafang Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:traceyf@circiafamerica.com">traceyf@circiafamerica.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Beice District Hunan Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Leather belts</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Dongguan, , 423925, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Conde Systems</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Enesio/Gund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/18/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/10/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>251-633-5704</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>732-248-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Susan Scott</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Doug Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5600 Comerce Blvd East, Mobile, AL, 36619-9214, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1 Runyon's Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sscott@conde.com">sscott@conde.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbranch@gund.com">dbranch@gund.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Crescent Enterprises</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>ETS Express Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/17/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/31/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>972-998-9042</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-292-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Kalim Uddin</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Plot #227 Sector 24 Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi, , 74900, Pakistan</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>420 South Lombard Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fabricps@wt.net">fabricps@wt.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Oxnard, CA, 93030, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories, Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Galaxy Balloons Inc.  
Disclosed: 03/13/2002  
Phone: 800-678-8861  
Contact: Mr. Jason Broadbent  
Address: 1750 Berea Rd., Cleveland, OH, 44111, United States  
E-mail: jbroadbent@galaxyballoon.com  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Head Wind Industrial  
Disclosed: 04/30/2014  
Phone: 852-2548-4169  
Contact: Ms. Lori Whitesall  
Address: 231F Gold Union Comm Bldg 70-72 Connaught Rd. West, Hong Kong, , 777777, China  
E-mail: gmeadows@hitpromo.net  
Products: Accessories, Home & Office, Specialty Items, Sport  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Hit Promotional Products Inc.  
Disclosed: 01/23/2015  
Phone: 727-541-5561  
Contact: Mr. Gary Meadows  
Address: 7150 Bryan Dairy Rd., Largo, FL, 33777, United States  
E-mail: gmmeadows@hitpromo.net  
Products: Popsockets  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Julie of California  
Disclosed: 03/24/2005  
Phone: 408-263-4300  
Contact: Mr. Edmund Yu  
Address: 2281 Trade Zone Blvd., San Jose, CA, 95131, United States  
E-mail: edmund@julieofcalifornia.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Leedsworld Inc./Bulletline  
Disclosed: 04/30/2010  
Phone: 724-334-9000  
Contact: Mr. David Nicholson  
Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road, New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States  
E-mail: dnicolson@leedsworld.com  
Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Leprechaun Promotions  
Disclosed: 03/26/2015  
Phone: 770-416-7221  
Contact: Mr. Clifford Leach  
Address: 1016 Norcross Industrial Ct., Norcross, GA, 30071, United States  
E-mail: cliff@leprechaunpromotions.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: MAC Specialties Ltd  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 516-546-9400  
Contact: Mr. Matthew Cohn  
Address: 3670-11 W. Oceanside Dr., Oceanside, NY, 11572, United States  
E-mail: ballguys@aol.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier  

Factory: Mask Sports  
Disclosed: 03/22/2016  
Phone: 5215534276901  
Contact: Mr. Jose Mejia Sanchez  
Address: Nogal 41, Santa Mara la Ribera, Mexico City, , 06400, Mexico  
E-mail: jose_mejia.s@hotmail.com  
Products: Fan masks made of polyester and vinyl  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Midwest College Mktg Group  
Disclosed: 01/20/2000  
Phone: 734-433-5444  
Contact: Ms. Marti Bates  
Address: 400 N. Main St., Chelsea, MI, 48118, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Modern Glass Co.  
Disclosed: 04/09/2002  
Phone: 724-857-5700  
Contact: Kris Brown  
Address: Hopewell Industrial Park, Aliquippa, PA, 15001, United States  
E-mail: cservice@mglmusic.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: National Design Corp./Goldstar  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-553-9646  
Contact: Mr. Michael Illson  
Address: 16885 Via Del Campo Ct. Ste. 300, San Diego, CA, 92150-9032, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Contractor  

Factory: Mask Sports  
Disclosed: 03/22/2016  
Phone: 5215534276901  
Contact: Mr. Jose Mejia Sanchez  
Address: Nogal 41, Santa Mara la Ribera, Mexico City, , 06400, Mexico  
E-mail: jose_mejia.s@hotmail.com  
Products: Fan masks made of polyester and vinyl  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Midwest College Mktg Group  
Disclosed: 01/20/2000  
Phone: 734-433-5444  
Contact: Ms. Marti Bates  
Address: 400 N. Main St., Chelsea, MI, 48118, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Modern Glass Co.  
Disclosed: 04/09/2002  
Phone: 724-857-5700  
Contact: Kris Brown  
Address: Hopewell Industrial Park, Aliquippa, PA, 15001, United States  
E-mail: cservice@mglmusic.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: National Design Corp./Goldstar  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-553-9646  
Contact: Mr. Michael Illson  
Address: 16885 Via Del Campo Ct. Ste. 300, San Diego, CA, 92150-9032, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Contractor
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Neutek Print
 disclosed: 02/22/2016
Phone: 801-621-3335
Contact: Mr. Randy Coleman
Address: 1650 West 2650 South
Ogden, UT, 84401, United States
E-mail: Randy@Neutekprint.com
Products: Printed License Plates
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Novel Digital Tech
 disclosed: 03/04/2015
Phone: 852-25484169
Contact: Mrs. Lisa Zhu
Address: 913 Block B of Liwan Bld. Qiahai Rd.
Shenzhen, , 518052, China
E-mail: lisa@noveldigital.net
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Numo / Kolder
 disclosed: 07/09/2014
Phone: 800-752-7618
Contact: Ms. Misty Rowe
Address: 1601 N. Closer Blvd
Edinburg, TX, 78541, United States
E-mail: orders@numomfg.com
Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Par One Inc.
 disclosed: 02/22/2008
Phone: 800-752-7618
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 3807 King Avenue
Cleveland, OH, 44114, United States
E-mail: Sporting Goods/Toys
Products: Manufacturer

Factory: Pilot Corp. of America
 disclosed: 03/18/2016
Phone: 401-595-3999
Contact: Ms. Rhonda Reilly
Address: 3855 Regent Blvd.
Jacksonville, FL, 32224, United States
E-mail: rreilly@pilotpen.com
Products: Quality Writing Instruments Including
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pnt Appeal, Inc.
 disclosed: 04/07/2016
Phone: 972-699-0100
Contact: Mr. Jon Hendricks
Address: 11220 Pagemill Rd.
Dallas, TX, 75243, United States
E-mail: jon@printappeal.com
Products: Custom Printed Paper Napkins, Plastic Cups,
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sabina
 disclosed: 06/20/2002
Phone: 419-698-2900
Contact: Evan Thomas
Address: 1343 Miami St.
Toledo, OH, 43605, United States
E-mail: evan.thomas@sabina-usa.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Seiko Corporation
 disclosed: 01/23/2015
Phone: 973-698-1518
Contact: Ms. Christie Chimento
Address: 111 MacArthur Blvd.
Mahwah, NJ, 07430, United States
E-mail: Accessories, Home & Office
Products: Manufacturer

Factory: Seville Corporation
 disclosed: 03/14/2014
Phone: 608-838-8910
Contact: Mr. Dave Finger
Address: 4909 Triangle St.
McFarland, WI, 53558, United States
E-mail: d.finger@sevillegear.com
Products: Padfolios, Bus. Accessories, Sport & Travel Bags,
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shanghai East Best Art & Craft
 disclosed: 03/18/2014
Phone: 0086-21-65228888-5075
Contact: Zhou Jie Ping
Address: 273 Si Ping Lu
Shanghai, , 200081, China
E-mail: jp0307@ebac.com.cn
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shanghai Huahui Silk Products/Ancor
 disclosed: 03/03/2011
Phone: 86-21-57354058
Contact: Mr. Robert Feng
Address: 8358 Tingfeng Road, Fengjing, Jinshan
Shanghai, , 201501, China
E-mail: chen@shs1988.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys, Specialty Items.Apparel,Home &
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Spector Image Inc.
 disclosed: 04/29/2002
Phone: 888-377-7732
Contact: Ms. Isabelle Lair
Address: 3400 Themens
St-Laurent, PQ, H4R IV6, Canada
E-mail: isabelle@spectorimage.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Stouse Inc.
 disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-955-0282 (fa
Contact: Carmen
Address: 300 New Century Parkway
New Century, KS, 66031 0003, United States
E-mail: info@stouse.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Suntex Industries</th>
<th>Disclosed: 05/14/2015</th>
<th>Phone: 336-785-1000</th>
<th>Contact: Mane Ford</th>
<th>Address: 5000 S. Main St. Winston-Salem, NC, 27107, United States</th>
<th>E-mail: <a href="mailto:art@suntexindustries.com">art@suntexindustries.com</a></th>
<th>Products: Accessories</th>
<th>Association: Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Tattoo Factory Inc.</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/04/2001</td>
<td>Phone: 941-923-4110</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Melissa O'Day</td>
<td>Address: 2828 Proctor Road Sarasota, FL, 34231, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:melissa@tattoofactory.net">melissa@tattoofactory.net</a></td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Timberwolf Products LLC</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/14/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 877-536-4693</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Nick Randahl</td>
<td>Address: 21669 Hanover Ave Lakeville, MN, 55044, United States</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Universal Strap Inc</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
<td>Phone: 800-556-1709</td>
<td>Contact: Vicky</td>
<td>Address: W213N16910 Industrial Drive Jackson, WI, 53037, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@ustrap.com">info@ustrap.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Universal Woods</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/13/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 502-491-1461</td>
<td>Contact: Sharon</td>
<td>Address: 2600 Grassland Dr. Louisville, KY, 40299, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sharons@unisub.com">sharons@unisub.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Vitronic Promotional Group</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/03/2011</td>
<td>Phone: 513-398-3695</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Lori Kates</td>
<td>Address: 401 US Hwy 160 Doniphan, MO, , United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:lori@vitronicpromotional.com">lori@vitronicpromotional.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Accessories, Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Association: Agent/Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Williams Industries</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/17/2014</td>
<td>Phone: 800-383-4701</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Louanne Mattingly</td>
<td>Address: 2201 E. Michigan Rd. Shelbyville, IN, 46176, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:lmattingly@williamsindustries.com">lmattingly@williamsindustries.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: WrestleFace Sports (NC)</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/22/2016</td>
<td>Phone: 828-335-2144</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jeromy Lively</td>
<td>Address: 45 Ridgelawn Road Asheville, NC, 28806, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:wrestleface@wrestleface.com">wrestleface@wrestleface.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Fan masks made of polyester and vinyl</td>
<td>Association: Other: Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Yangzhou Rich Arts &amp; Crafts</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/18/2014</td>
<td>Phone: 8651487307588</td>
<td>Contact: Jenny Zhou</td>
<td>Address: Weiyang Economic Development Zone Yangzhou, , 225008, China</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Products: Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Milliken &amp; Company</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/27/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 706-880-3655</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Gisler</td>
<td>Address: 714 Stewart Road LaGrange, GA, 30241, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:david.gisler@milliken.com">david.gisler@milliken.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Association: Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Duncan Stewart Complex</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/11/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 706-880-3655</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Gisler</td>
<td>Address: 714 Stewart Rd. LaGrange, GA, 30241, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:david_gisler@milliken.com">david_gisler@milliken.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Association: Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Kex II Plant</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/27/2015</td>
<td>Phone: 706-880-3655</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Gisler</td>
<td>Address: 714 Stewart Road LaGrange, GA, 30241, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:david.gisler@milliken.com">david.gisler@milliken.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Association: Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Milliken &amp; Company Live Oak Plant</td>
<td>Disclosed: 02/21/2000</td>
<td>Phone: 706-880-3421</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Phillip Bridges</td>
<td>Address: 300 Lukken Industrial Dr. West LaGrange, GA, 30240, United States</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: MJ Soffe LLC</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Association:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: All Star Lettering</th>
<th>Factory: Deep River Mills Coated Fabrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/19/2007</td>
<td>Disclosed: 11/10/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 5614045995</td>
<td>Phone: 919-602-0209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Henry Ojeda</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Bo Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 9419 Ann Street</td>
<td>Address: 1448 Hwy #22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Springs, CA, 90670, United States</td>
<td>Highfalls, NC, 27259, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:henry.ojeda@allstarlettering.com">henry.ojeda@allstarlettering.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bo.booth@gmail.com">bo.booth@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
<td>Association: Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Appletree S.A. de CV</th>
<th>Factory: Delta Apparel - Ceiba Textiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/13/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/18/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 503-2207-6300</td>
<td>Phone: 01150323042700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. John Ha</td>
<td>Contact: Vladimir Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Zona Franca San Marcos Edificio No. 4 Municipio de San Marcos San Salvador, El Salvador</td>
<td>Address: KM 46.5 Carretera a la Herradura El Salvador Herrera, , El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:john_atgroup@yahoo.com">john_atgroup@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:vladimir.diaz@tip-es.com">vladimir.diaz@tip-es.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Art Gun</th>
<th>Factory: Delta Apparel Textiles La Paz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/09/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/18/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 305-908-1777</td>
<td>Phone: 011-503-2325-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jim Sinor</td>
<td>Contact: Richard Herrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 16085 NW 52nd Ave Miami Gardens, FL, 33014, United States</td>
<td>Address: Zona Franca el Pedregal KM 46.5 carrererra a la Herredura El Rosario La Paz, El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jim.sinor@artgun.biz">jim.sinor@artgun.biz</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:richard.herrington@tip-es.com">richard.herrington@tip-es.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Campeche Sportswear S. de RL de CV</th>
<th>Factory: Delta Campeche S.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/31/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/19/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 011-52-982-82-31343</td>
<td>Phone: 011-52-982-823-1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Zahira Novelo</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Juan Baltazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Col. Fidel Velazquez Campeche, 24023 Campeche, , Mexico</td>
<td>Address: Carr Federal 180 Col. El Moelon Tramo Campeche, Champeton, Seybaplaya, Champeton, Campeche, , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:zahira.novelo@deltapparel.com">zahira.novelo@deltapparel.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:juan.baltazar@deltapparel.com">juan.baltazar@deltapparel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: COVAL Manufacturing SA de CV</th>
<th>Factory: Delta Cortes S.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/03/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/18/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 503-2296-7022</td>
<td>Phone: 011-504-670-0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Omar Valle</td>
<td>Contact: Walter Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Colle Tazumal #16, llopango Zona Franca San Bartolo San Salvador, El Salvador</td>
<td>Address: Zip Buena Vista Carretera A Teguciglapa Villanueva, , Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:o.valle@coval.com.sv">o.valle@coval.com.sv</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:walter.luna@deltapparel.com">walter.luna@deltapparel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Dafeng Richman Garment Co. Ltd.</th>
<th>Factory: Delta Honduras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/29/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 01/18/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 02552876946</td>
<td>Phone: 011-504-670-0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Ellen Zhu</td>
<td>Contact: Sylvia Haughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No. 39 Xingye Rd. Dazong Twon Industrial Zone Dafeng, Yancheng Jiansu, China Dafeng, , China</td>
<td>Address: Zip Buenavista Carretera A Teguciglapa Villanueva, Cortes, , Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ellen@saintglorious.com">ellen@saintglorious.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sylvia.haughton@deltapparel.com">sylvia.haughton@deltapparel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>MJ Soffe LLC Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/22/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>910-422-9022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>James Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>13750 US 301 South Rowland, NC, 28383, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:james.taylor@mjsoffe.com">james.taylor@mjsoffe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and Operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>MJ Soffe, LLC Fayetteville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/22/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>910-483-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Kelly Cerro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>One Soffe Drive Fayetteville, NC, 28312, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly.cerro@mjsoffe.com">kelly.cerro@mjsoffe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Safe Reflections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/10/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>651-748-7955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Mike Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3220 Granada Ave N Ste 100 Saint Paul, MN, 55128, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikep@saferelections.com">mikep@saferelections.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Shu Yang Guo Yun (GTIG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/21/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>917-548-3780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Ashley Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 6 Zhoushi Road Industrial Park of Lijji Town Shuyang County, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashley@gtigmmnc.com">ashley@gtigmmnc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Textiles San Marcos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/18/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>5030-2207-6331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Henry Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zona Franca San Marcos Edificio #9 San Marcos, , , El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:henry_tsm@yahoo.com">henry_tsm@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Zhejiang BADA Sport Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/17/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-579-82827811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Henry Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zhaocuan Block, Qianxi, Wucheng Jinhua Zhejiang, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:henrywu@badasports.net">henrywu@badasports.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>JSMC Asia Pacific Corporation Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/06/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-139-2422-7735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>SM Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Room 901 9F Shun Kwong Commercial, Bldg. No. 8 Des Voex Road West, Sheung Wan, , , Hong Kong SAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smchoi@qindaosmc.com">smchoi@qindaosmc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Media and Computer Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Mobile Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/14/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>714-399-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1150 N. Miller Street Anaheim, CA, 92806, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sg@mobileedge.com">sg@mobileedge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Moon Shine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/16/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>732-866-9111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Joe Lezza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>/8 Timber Lane Marlboro, NJ, 07746, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>key chain,purse,totes,check covers,dog collars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>key chain,purse,totes,check covers,dog collars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Distinctive Designs 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/16/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>714-652-2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms Ofelia Weiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>24835 E. LoPalma, Suite J Yorba Linda, CA, 92887, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ofelia@distinctivedesigns21.com">ofelia@distinctivedesigns21.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>woven collegiate logo tapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Moon Shine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/25/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>864-485-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms Adrienne Looper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>10776 Greenville Hwy Wellford, SC, 29385, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@moonshineusa.com">office@moonshineusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>cotton web belts/cotton web keychains/ dog collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Snakebite Prod. Inc/DBA Earth Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/31/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>818-585-3571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms Sandra Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>6137 Sacramento Ave Dunsmuir, CA, 96025, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@earthbands.co">info@earthbands.co</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Bracelets and anklets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>MP Direct Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>California Clock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>714-962-8611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Woody Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2055 So. Haven Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ontario, CA, 91761, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:woody@kit.cat.com">woody@kit.cat.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>CMC Custom Gifts</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>On-United Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/07/2006</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/20/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>480-483-2163</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>852-2410-9688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms Carol Mcfarland</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Davy Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>15695 N 83rd Way</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Unit 1602, Hon Kwok Jordan Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ, 85260, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kowloon, , Hong Kong SAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol@cmccustomgifts.com">carol@cmccustomgifts.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davywong@on-united.com">davywong@on-united.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Manufacturer of Sport &amp; Competitor watches/wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Agent/Broker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Dongguan Max Golf Products Co. Ltd.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Printograph, Inc./GotPrint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/29/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/02/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-769-86750013</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>818-252-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. David Chen</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Shodja Talae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 21 King Niu Road, Wang Niu Dnu Town</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>7625 N. San Fernando Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dongguan City, , China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burbank, CA, 91505, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>shreken@ yahoo.com.cn</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stalae@gotprint.com">stalae@gotprint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Printing, mailing, marketing of various products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor/Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/15/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-755-61528148</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>207-797-0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Liu De Xiang</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Rick Beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>7F, 20th Building, 2th East, Alley Tang Dong GuShu Shenzhen City, , 86, China</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>94 Abby Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portland, ME, 04103, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:774818835@163.com">774818835@163.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbeard@hattrickopeners.com">rbeard@hattrickopeners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Golf Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Agent/Broker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Inbo Watch Company</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Shand Yun Industrial Co. Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>852-288-94-980</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>886-7-383-4715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Irene Kwong</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Y. S. Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>#82 Lijiang Rd. Shi Lou town Dannyu, , , China</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>NO.412 Diing Shan St. San Min District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kaohsiung, , , Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:winnix@swingy.com.hk">winnix@swingy.com.hk</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Clamshell Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Supplier/Vendor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>King Char</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Teng Ler Manufacture Ger-Young</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/18/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/03/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>866-2-2271881</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>866-2-22670705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Tina King</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Grace Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>7F-9, No.258 Lien Chen Road Chung Ho City, , , Taiwan</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 12 You Yi Bei Road, Nian Feng First Ind. Zone, Pind-Di Town, Long Guan District,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shenzhen City, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tina@kingchar.com.tw">tina@kingchar.com.tw</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grace@geryoung.com">grace@geryoung.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Flip Coin</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Winmix Hong Kong Limited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/21/2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>852-28894078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Irene Kwong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Rm.2402 Tak King Industrial Bldg 27 Lee Chung St., Chain Wan, , , Hong Kong SAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Pocket Watch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Agent/Broker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MPC Promotions LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Bic Graphic USA – 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-577-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Peggy Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5151 Roundview Dr. Red Wing, MN, 55066, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pfoley@norwood.com">pfoley@norwood.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing, Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Broder Bros</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-521-0850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>45555 Port Street Plymouth, MI, 48170, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@broderbros.com">sales@broderbros.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>T-Shirts, Headwear, and Fashion Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Blank Goods Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Colorado Timberline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-733-1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>9911 E 47th Ave. Denver, CO, 80238, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@coloradotimberline.com">sales@coloradotimberline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>T-Shirts and Fleece Tops &amp; Bottoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Blank Goods Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Cutter &amp; Buck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>888-338-9944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>701 North 34th Street Seattle, WA, 98103, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erica.dahring@cutterbuck.com">erica.dahring@cutterbuck.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel and Outerwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Blank Goods Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Jia Hone Umbrella Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>561-734-5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Doeng Fong, Xing Shu Hui Yang Guang Dong, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@windbreha.net">info@windbreha.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Jiangsu Golden Sun Enterprise Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>514-8798-5519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Stephen Sinao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>6/F, No 42 Building East Lily Park Yangzhou, , 2250000, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Leedsworld Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>724-334-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>400 Hunt Valley Road New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing, Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Microart, Co. LTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>88-62-23680276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Fred Cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1 F 41 Lane 81 Hsia-Men Street Taipei, 100, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:microart@ms12.hinet.net">microart@ms12.hinet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>MPC Promotions LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/13/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>502-451-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Shae Dobina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4300 Produce Rd. Louisville, KY, 40218, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shae@mpcpromotions.com">shae@mpcpromotions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>877-901-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1500 Industrial Pkwy Akron, OH, 44310, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@quikey.com">info@quikey.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>S &amp; S Activewear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-523-2155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. David Blaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>581 Territorial Dr. Bolingbrook, IL, 60440, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory/Association</td>
<td>Factory/Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/22/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed: 08/27/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-426-6399</td>
<td>Phone: 86-21-5495-4671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 30500 SE 79th Street</td>
<td>Address: No. 1188 Li An Road 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issaquah, WA, 98027, United States</td>
<td>Shang Hai, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Blank Goods Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-221-4744</td>
<td>Phone: 86-517-8239-9838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Dennis Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 10429 W. 79th Street</td>
<td>Address: No. 1 Van Huang Avenue Lian Shui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee, KS, 66214, United States</td>
<td>Shang Hai, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:decoration@headwear.com">decoration@headwear.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-755-2855-811</td>
<td>Phone: 86-512-6855-811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Kendy Li</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Kendy Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: ZenHUn Road Baji Town Lonccarg</td>
<td>Address: ZenHUn Road Baji Town Lonccarg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenzhen, , , China</td>
<td>Shenzhen, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mainland@public.septt.net.cn">mainland@public.septt.net.cn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mainland@public.septt.net.cn">mainland@public.septt.net.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Headwear</td>
<td>Products: Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 92-21-695-1700</td>
<td>Phone: 92-21-695-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Muhammad Altarf</td>
<td>Contact: Muhammad Altarf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Plot #25, Sector 12/C North Karachi,</td>
<td>Address: Plot #25, Sector 12/C North Karachi,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Area</td>
<td>Industrial Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karachi, , , Pakistan</td>
<td>Karachi, , , Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/29/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/29/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-512-6818-5660</td>
<td>Phone: 86-512-6818-5660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jason Ma</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jason Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Sanshan District, Wuhu Green</td>
<td>Address: Sanshan District, Wuhu Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Development Zone</td>
<td>Economy Development Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuhu, , , China</td>
<td>Wuhu, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/29/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/29/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 92-21-4853935</td>
<td>Phone: 92-21-4853935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ishfaq Ahmed Khan</td>
<td>Contact: Ishfaq Ahmed Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karachi, , , Pakistan</td>
<td>Karachi, , , Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Disclosed:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Association:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniyal Enterprises</td>
<td>08/27/2015</td>
<td>92-021-3210345</td>
<td>Mr. Ali Muhammad Amin Thaplawala</td>
<td>1st Floor Plot 09 Sector 12-D North Karachi Industrial Area Karachi, , , Pakistan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:knitcom@cyber.net.pk">knitcom@cyber.net.pk</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Apparel Honduras S.A.</td>
<td>09/12/2016</td>
<td>040-2670-0016</td>
<td>Josue Maradiaga</td>
<td>Zip Buena Vista, Carretera A Tegucigalpa Villanueva, , , Honduras</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josue.maradiaga@deltapparel.com">josue.maradiaga@deltapparel.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Apparel, Inc</td>
<td>08/20/2013</td>
<td>52-982-9231343</td>
<td>Lindon Sears</td>
<td>Delta Campeche S.A. de C.V. Seybaplaya, , 24460, Mexico</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lindon.sears@deltapparel.com">lindon.sears@deltapparel.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dong Binh Joint Stock Co.</td>
<td>03/30/2017</td>
<td>84-2413-670-338</td>
<td>Tran Van Kha</td>
<td>GIA Binh Town , , , China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khangdobico@gmail.com">khangdobico@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DongGuan ShunShing Knitting Co, Ltd</td>
<td>03/29/2017</td>
<td>86-769-38922818</td>
<td>Cai Lian Jing</td>
<td>Jinmai, ChangPing Town , , , China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:administer@treasurestep.com">administer@treasurestep.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle USA</td>
<td>08/27/2015</td>
<td>510-333-4911</td>
<td>Mr. Brian Morrell</td>
<td>4521 Wendell Blvd. Wendell, NC, 27591, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bwmmorrell@yahoo.com">bwmmorrell@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildan (las Americas) SRL</td>
<td>03/30/2017</td>
<td>504-2669-6657</td>
<td>Mr. German Reyes</td>
<td>KM 22, Autopista Las Americas Zona Franca Las Americas, Edif A 12-14 Santo Domingo, , , Dominican Republic</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerreyes@gildan.com">gerreyes@gildan.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti- Pacific Sport, SA</td>
<td>03/29/2017</td>
<td>509-250-1007</td>
<td>Ms. Rosa Lee</td>
<td>Parc Industrial, Sonapi, Building #8 Port au Prince, , , Haiti</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosaleepsh@hotmail.com">rosaleepsh@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangzhou Xiaoshan Jixiang Textile</td>
<td>01/06/2015</td>
<td>82-2-454-7033</td>
<td>Mr. Arnold Lee</td>
<td>Fengsheng Village Hanshan, Guai Town, Xianshan Hangzhou, , , China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Non Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMG College Licensing</td>
<td>Disclosed as of 08/15/2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Hubei Alisa Garment Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 03/30/2017  
Phone: 86-18627075537  
Contact: Jacky Qiu  
Address: Yingbin Avenue Building 3 to 5, China  
E-mail: jacky@wuhanzeal.com.cn  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Jiangu Guotai Group Rugco Garment Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 03/30/2017  
Phone: 0513-87389359  
Contact: Chen Aiping  
Address: Rugao, Hezhaung Village Yuangiao town, China  
E-mail: henaiping112688@163.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Leacheng Group Xin Yi  
Disclosed: 03/30/2017  
Phone: 0086-516-88618082  
Contact: Chen Ruyi  
Address: No. 93 Shanghai Road Economic Development Zone, Xinji, China  
E-mail: chenry@leaceng.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: M.I. Industries  
Disclosed: 03/29/2017  
Phone: 92-3002346672  
Contact: Ashan Ilyas  
Address: F-186, S.I.T.E., Karachi, Pakistan  
E-mail: info@miindustries.com.pk  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: MV Corp. Inc.  
Disclosed: 09/05/2002  
Phone: 631-273-8020  
Contact: Ms. Ellen Linz  
Address: 88 Spence Street, Bayshore, NY, 11706, United States  
E-mail: ellen@wpmv.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Owned and Operated by Licensee

Factory: P.T. Yongin Javasuka Garment (Factory)  
Disclosed: 03/30/2017  
Phone: 631-213-8299  
Contact: Mr. Morey Mayer  
Address: 65 Commerce Dr., Hauppauge, NY, 11749, United States  
E-mail: momayeri@royalapparel.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Tiachang Keloon Garments Co., Ltd.  
Disclosed: 03/29/2017  
Phone: 027-85352646  
Contact: Mr. Kevvin Jia  
Address: No. 1 Jingsan Rd. West City Zone, Tianchang, China  
E-mail: bitchina08@vip.163.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Top Royal Flash Vietnam Co., Ltd  
Disclosed: 03/30/2017  
Phone: 84-838768410  
Contact: Mr. Leed  
Address: 207 | 63 Ho Hoc Lam Str. An Lac Ward, Ho Chi Minh City, China  
E-mail: lee@toproyal.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Volunteer Knit Apparel  
Disclosed: 08/27/2015  
Phone: 423-626-8000  
Contact: Mr. Gary West  
Address: 403 Old Knoxville Highway, New Tazewell, TN, 37824, United States  
E-mail: gary@volknit.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Yangzhou Champwil Headware+ Garment  
Disclosed: 08/22/2012  
Phone: 86-514-874-11549  
Contact: David Ding  
Address: No. 126, Xinxing Rd, Lindian Town Yangzhou, , , China  
E-mail: info@champwil.com  
Products: Headwear  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Zhaiping Kando it Garments Co, Ltd  
Disclosed: 03/30/2017  
Phone: 86-0543-5065566  
Contact: Li Qiang  
Address: No. 88 Huixian 2nd Road Binzhou, , , China  
E-mail: 13854341616@126.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Zhejiang Saibo Home Textile Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 03/30/2017  
Phone: 86-575-84818690  
Contact: Leo Zhu  
Address: No. 17 Xingye Road Eastern Kegiao Industry Zone Chaocing City, , , China  
E-mail: china@saibotex.com  
Products: Non- Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Neil Enterprises Inc.  
Factory: All American Manufacturing  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-356-2226  
Contact: Ms. Karen Halverson  
Address: 205 East Street Boyceville, WI, 54725, United States  
E-mail: aam@discover-net.net  
Products: Accessories, Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties, Spe  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Allen Company-The  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-783-2491  
Contact: Ms. Karen Aharan  
Address: 712 E Main St Blancheister, OH, 45107, United States  
E-mail: all34330@aol.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: American Greenwood Inc.  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 773-650-1600  
Contact: Mr. Joseph P. Canepari  
Address: 3035 W. 47th Street Chicago, IL, 60632, United States  
E-mail: agl35500@aol.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ann Clark Ltd.  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 888-426-6252  
Contact: Ms. Elizabeth Clark  
Address: 25 Curtis Ave Rutland, VT, 05701, United States  
E-mail: acltd@together.net  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Aztex Ent. LTD dba AZX Sport  
Disclosed: 09/05/2011  
Phone: 905-332-8944  
Contact: Mr. Rob Kerton  
Address: 925 Century Dr. Burlington, ON, M8X 153, Canada  
E-mail: rob@aztex.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Specialty Items  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: BCG Creations  
Disclosed: 09/05/2011  
Phone: 514-273-0223  
Contact: Mr. William Miller  
Address: 49 Richard Meloche D1113 Des Ormeaux, AB, H9A 2Y8, Canada  
E-mail: bill@bcgcreations.com  
Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties,  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Berlekmamp Plastics Inc.  
Disclosed: 07/16/2012  
Phone: 419-334-4481  
Contact: Mr. Ken Berlekmamp  
Address: 2587 E CR 99 Fremont, CA, 43420, United States  
E-mail: ken@berlekmamp.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Beveridge Marketing LLC  
Disclosed: 05/14/2015  
Phone: 301-816-1980  
Contact: Mr. Alex Bertrand  
Address: 4350 international Blvd. Suite J Norcross, GA, 30093, United States  
E-mail: bertrand@eyblack.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: BIC Graphic USA (Red Wing)  
Disclosed: 09/04/2014  
Phone: 877-667-9663  
Contact: Mr. Tim Dunford  
Address: 5151 Moundview Drive Red Wing, MN, 55066, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Pens  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: BIC Graphic USA (Sleepy Eye)  
Disclosed: 09/04/2014  
Phone: 800-336-9198  
Contact: Mr. Ray Bodamer  
Address: 1000 3rd Ave SW Sleepy Eye, MN, 56085, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Pens  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: BIC Graphic USA (St. Petersburg)
Disclosed: 09/04/2014
Phone: 727-536-7895
Contact: Mr. Mike Butler
Address: 3001 Tech Drive
St. Petersburg, FL, 33716, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Pens
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 1
Disclosed: 08/21/2014
Phone: 727-536-7895
Contact: Mr. Mike Butler
Address: 14421 Myerlake Circle
Clearwater, FL, 33760, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Home & Office
Association: Contractor

Factory: Century Foam Co.
Disclosed: 03/20/2012
Phone: 574-293-5547
Contact: Ms. Sandy Bressler
Address: 2600 S. Nappanee
Elkhart, IN, 46517, United States
E-mail: sbressler@centuryfoam.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Chemlrite Line
Disclosed: 07/08/2015
Phone: 800-446-3200
Contact: Mr. Adam Lewkowicz
Address: 300 N. Lakeview Parkway
Vernon Hills, IL, 60061, United States
E-mail: adam@brighterpromotions.com
Products: Sunglasses, Cowbells
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Digispec
Disclosed: 09/29/2011
Phone: 702-303-5618
Contact: Mr. Brian Burke
Address: 6355 Sunset Corporate Drive
Las Vegas, NV, 89120, United States
E-mail: brianb@digispec.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dixie Seal & Stamp
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 404-875-8883
Contact: Mr. Scott Roehm
Address: 755 North Avenue
Atlanta, GA, 30308, United States
E-mail: dixie@dixieseal.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Contractor

Factory: Edwards Industries
Disclosed: 04/26/2013
Phone: 800-810-8707
Contact: Mr. Hilton Friedman
Address: 9983 Glen Oaks Boulevard
Sun Valley, CA, 91352, United States
E-mail: sales@thediamondline.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Disclosed</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Industries</td>
<td>09/08/2003</td>
<td>800-489-4722</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>1 Gemini Industrial Drive</td>
<td><a href="mailto:geminiind@primary.net">geminiind@primary.net</a></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties, Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Studios Inc.</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>913-888-4422</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Gilman</td>
<td>PO Box 2909, Shawnee Mission, KS, 66201, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:central@gill-line.com">central@gill-line.com</a></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Sinclair</td>
<td>02/24/2010</td>
<td>516-354-8888</td>
<td>Ms. Jennifer Gluck</td>
<td>1500 Plaza Ave, New Hyde Park, NY, 11040, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@gordonsinclair.com">info@gordonsinclair.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit Promotional Products</td>
<td>09/13/2013</td>
<td>727-541-5561</td>
<td>Mr. Gary Meadows</td>
<td>7150 Bryan Dairy Road, Largo, FL, 33777, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gymeadows@hitpromo.net">gymeadows@hitpromo.net</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>847-549-0341</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Kupsco</td>
<td>450 East Bunker Court, Vernon Hills, IL, 60061, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetline</td>
<td>04/22/2012</td>
<td>877-858-9908</td>
<td>Mr. Joe Hoffmenn</td>
<td>202 Hyatt Street, Gaffrey, SC, 29341, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@jetlinepromo.com">joe@jetlinepromo.com</a></td>
<td>Accessories, Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Lam Industrial</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>85224121659</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>1901 Cheung Fung, 23-29 Pak Tin Par Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamco Advertising Specialties dba L</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>773-622-6700</td>
<td>Mr. Mike Lieber</td>
<td>4900 West Bloomingdale, Chicago, IL, 60639, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laminet@compuserve.com">laminet@compuserve.com</a></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lar Lu</td>
<td>12/14/2001</td>
<td>800-533-8052</td>
<td>Mr. Joe Durand</td>
<td>1124 W. 5th Street, Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@larluline.com">service@larluline.com</a></td>
<td>Felt Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leprechaun Promotions</td>
<td>09/30/2012</td>
<td>770-416-7227</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Kindrick</td>
<td>1016 Norcross Ind Court, Norcross, GA, 30084, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@leprechaunpromotions.com">steve@leprechaunpromotions.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Sporting Goods/Toys, Gifts &amp; Novelty</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logomark Inc.</td>
<td>05/27/2007</td>
<td>714-681-3164</td>
<td>Mr. Neal Harper</td>
<td>1201 Bell Avenue, Justin, CA, 92780, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:neal@logomark.com">neal@logomark.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB Works Inc.</td>
<td>08/25/2007</td>
<td>412-351-1565</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Eckencore</td>
<td>2300 Palmer Street, Pittsburgh, PA, 15218, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@gototheworks.com">steve@gototheworks.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Modern Glass Co.  
Disclosed: 07/10/2000  
Phone: 724-857-5700  
Contact: Mr. Stanley Breckenridge  
Address: Hopewell Industrial Park  
Alquippa, PA, 15001, United States  
E-mail: breckst@mglass.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Morris Magnets  
Disclosed: 09/05/2011  
Phone: 360-863-8141  
Contact: Mr. Jeff Connor  
Address: 17381 Tye Street SE, Suite 1  
Monroe, WA, 98272, United States  
E-mail: jconnor@morrismagnets.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Neil Enterprises  
Disclosed: 07/09/2014  
Phone: 847-549-7627  
Contact: Mr. Matthew London  
Address: 450 E. Bunker Court  
Vernon Hills, IL, 60061, United States  
E-mail: mlondon@neilenterprises.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Numo Manufacturing  
Disclosed: 07/17/2003  
Phone: 972-288-4423  
Contact: Mr. David Johnson  
Address: 700 Hickory Tree Rd.  
mesquite, TX, 75149, United States  
E-mail: djohnson@numomfg.com  
Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pentel - Special Markets  
Disclosed: 07/18/2013  
Phone: 909-975-2200  
Contact: Ms. Marie Budz  
Address: 400 E Airport Drive Suite C  
Ontario, CA, 91761, United States  
E-mail: mbudz@pentel.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Pecco Poms LLC  
Disclosed: 12/14/2001  
Phone: 979-532-3116  
Contact: Mr. Bob Silva  
Address: 9611 Hwy 60 South  
Lane City, TX, 77453, United States  
E-mail: sales@peccopoms.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Perry Blackburne Inc  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-556-7474  
Contact: Mr. Mark Rosenberg  
Address: 33 Meeting Street  
Cumberland, RI, 02864, United States  
E-mail: asisupplier40610@blackburne.com  
Products: Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pro-Tect Manufacturing Inc.  
Disclosed: 04/13/2012  
Phone: 314-727-8232  
Contact: Mr. Fred-Jeff Wren  
Address: 1251 Ferguson Avenue  
St. Louis, MO, 63133, United States  
E-mail: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Punch Products dba Vision USA  
Disclosed: 05/27/2007  
Phone: 732-574-1700  
Contact: Mr. Mark Weissman  
Address: 2131 Felver Ct.  
Rahway, NJ, 07065, United States  
E-mail: mweissman@vision1usa.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: RuMe, Inc  
Disclosed: 05/24/2017  
Phone: 303-799-4256  
Contact: Mr. Dan Frailey  
Address: 6881 S. Quentin Street  
Suite D  
Centennial, CO, 80112, United States  
E-mail: dhf@myrume.com  
Products: Travel accessories & Home lifestyle products  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sacs & Boxes  
Disclosed: 11/12/2003  
Phone: 816-233-5050  
Contact: Mr. Huston Wyet  
Address: 205 North 2ND St  
St Joseph, MO, 64501, United States  
E-mail: bagshw@ponyexpress.net  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shanghai Tengxin Flag Co., Ltd.  
Disclosed: 08/20/2015  
Phone: +86 18516272502  
Contact: Lucas Jin  
Address: No. 69 Jianan Road  
Fenglin Town  
Shanghai, , 201502, China  
E-mail: tengxin.sh@vip.163.com  
Products: Flags  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shedrain Corporation  
Disclosed: 07/19/2013  
Phone: 800-722-7246  
Contact: Cotton Solomon  
Address: 8303 NE Killingsworth  
Portland, OR, 97220, United States  
E-mail: orders@shedrain.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shengxing Shenghong Flag  
Disclosed: 05/14/2015  
Phone: +86 18176965358  
Contact: Roland Chen  
Address: No. 115, Shenghong  
Road  
Shanghai, China 201203  
E-mail: tglee@myrume.com  
Products: Flags  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: SnugZ USA  
Disclosed: 11/21/2016  
Phone: 888-447-6840  
Contact: Mr. Justin Gukeisen  
Address: 9258 South Prosperity Road, West Jordan, UT, 84081, United States  
E-mail: jgukeisen@snugzusa.com  
Products: lanyards, personal care products, candy, wellness  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Southeast Plastics  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-940-7527  
Contact: Ms. Stephanie Schwarz  
Address: 221 Fentrass Blvd, Daytona Beach, FL, 32120, United States  
E-mail: sepl@mindspring.com  
Products: Specialty Items  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Spector Image/Spector & Co.  
Disclosed: 05/31/2001  
Phone: 514-337-7721  
Contact: Mr. Lewie Hutt  
Address: 12 Nepco Way, Plattsburgh, NY, 12903, Canada  
E-mail: Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Spirit Industries Inc.  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-231-9853  
Contact: Mr. Richard L. Harner  
Address: 2208 Hwy. 105 W., Montgomery, TX, 77356, United States  
E-mail: num1spirit@aol.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Starlite  
Disclosed: 09/29/2011  
Phone: 626-796-8128  
Contact: Mr. George Li  
Address: 1441 Huntington Dr. #195, S. Pasadena, CA, 91030, United States  
E-mail: george@starlite-inc.net  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing, Gifts & Novelties, Acces  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Steven Smith Stuffed Animals  
Disclosed: 07/21/2002  
Phone: 21-647-77100  
Contact: Mr. Arnold Kaplan  
Address: No. 1568 South Honghei Rd, Shanghai, 200237, China  
E-mail:  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Strand Art  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-233-8558  
Contact: Mr. Kevin Strand  
Address: 4700 E. Hunter, Anaheim, CA, 92807, United States  
E-mail: strandart@aol.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Suntex Industries  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 336-784-1000  
Contact: Mr. Tom Von  
Address: 5000 S. Main Street, Winston-Salem, NC, 27104, United States  
E-mail: suntex@mindspring.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Swibco Inc  
Disclosed: 04/11/2016  
Phone: 011856227994900  
Contact: Ms. Joanie Fan  
Address: 9F. No. 322 Sec. 1, Neihu Rd., Taipei 114, China  
E-mail: joanief@bensun.com.tw  
Products: Shot Glasses featuring 3D mascots hanging on rim  
Association: Manufacturers

Factory: Universal Strap Inc  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 800-558-1709  
Contact: Mr. Charles  
Address: W213 N16910 Industrial Drive, Jackson, WI, 53037, United States  
E-mail: info@ustrap.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: USA Licensed Bows  
Disclosed: 03/05/2014  
Phone: 618-548-4400  
Contact: Ms. Emily Morgan  
Address: 905 East Main St, Salem, IL, 62881, United States  
E-mail: emorgan@sportsbows.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: USAprons  
Disclosed: 11/12/2003  
Phone: 800-227-8762  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: 1200 Jackson Street, Sidney, NE, 69162, United States  
E-mail:  
Products:  
Association: Home & Office

Association: Manufacturer

Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Delta Honduras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/14/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>504-570-0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Hugo Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zip Buenavista Carretera a Tegcigalpa Villanueva, , , Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hugo.ramirez@deltaapparel.com">hugo.ramirez@deltaapparel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Factory:                | Dongguan Fu Yi Apparel Ltd.                                                   |
| Disclosed:             | 03/14/2016                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 86-769-88666620                                                                |
| Contact:               | Mr. Zhang Zhiyong                                                              |
| Address:               | Shatin Environmental Industrial Estate Shatin Town, , , China                  |
| E-mail:                | zyzhang@fshl.com                                                               |
| Products:              | apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | Vendor/supplier                                                                |

| Factory:                | Faisal Corporation                                                             |
| Disclosed:             | 07/14/2011                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 92-213-4929774                                                                 |
| Contact:               | Customer Service                                                               |
| Address:               | D-167, New Matroville Rd., S.I.T.E Karachi, , , Pakistan                       |
| E-mail:                | faisal@fcorporation.com                                                        |
| Products:              | Apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | Vendor/supplier                                                                |

| Factory:                | G.A.B. Limited                                                                 |
| Disclosed:             | 03/14/2016                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 880-175-552-1084                                                              |
| Contact:               | Alquimides George                                                             |
| Address:               | Palashbari, Ashulia, Sovar Dhaka, , , Bangladesh                              |
| E-mail:                | ageorge@gildan.com                                                             |
| Products:              | apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | Vendor/supplier                                                                |

| Factory:                | Genesis S.A.                                                                  |
| Disclosed:             | 03/17/2015                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 011-509-250-1285                                                              |
| Contact:               | Customer Service                                                               |
| Address:               | Rue Juste No. 2 Boulevard Toussaint Louverture Port-Au-Prince, , , Haiti       |
| E-mail:                | ga@agacorp.com                                                                 |
| Products:              | Apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | Vendor/supplier                                                                |

| Factory:                | Gildan Activewear Rivas S.A.                                                  |
| Disclosed:             | 03/17/2015                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 505-2563-0960                                                                 |
| Contact:               | Karem Paz                                                                     |
| Address:               | Km 109.5 Carretera Panamericana Sur 300 vrs al Oeste Rivas, , , Nicaragua     |
| E-mail:                | kpaz@gildan.com                                                                |
| Products:              | Apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | Vendor/supplier                                                                |

---

**New Agenda**

| Factory:                | Ammar Apparel II S DE RL DE CV                                                 |
| Disclosed:             | 05/10/2017                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 52-01-986-961-0034                                                            |
| Contact:               | Mr. Marvin Funez Martinez                                                     |
| Address:               | AV. Bernsten S/N, Entre Calle 20 Y Carretera Federal Campeche Merida Tepakan, , , Mexico |
| E-mail:                | mfunez@gkmexico.com                                                            |
| Products:              | Apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | Vendor/Supplier                                                                |

| Factory:                | Annic, LLC                                                                     |
| Disclosed:             | 08/20/2012                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 011-505-2532-6000                                                             |
| Contact:               | Mr. Dale Lockamy                                                              |
| Address:               | KM 45 1/2 Carretera San Marcos Masatepe Zona Franca Las Palmeras Masatepe, , , Nicaragua |
| E-mail:                | dale@anvilknitwear.com                                                         |
| Products:              | Apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | Subsidiary                                                                    |

| Factory:                | Buksh Industries                                                               |
| Disclosed:             | 12/15/2011                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 92-21-2588731                                                                 |
| Contact:               | Customer Service                                                               |
| Address:               | B-10/A, Street #2, S.I.T.E Karachi, , , Pakistan                              |
| E-mail:                | shaukat@bukshind.com                                                           |
| Products:              | Apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | Vendor/Supplier                                                                |

| Factory:                | Delta Campeche SA de CV                                                       |
| Disclosed:             | 12/21/2011                                                                    |
| Phone:                 | 52 982 823 1343                                                               |
| Contact:               | Juan Baltazar                                                                 |
| Address:               | Carretera Federal #180 Km 175 Col El Molon Seyboplaya, , , Mexico             |
| E-mail:                | juan.baltazar@deltaapparel.com                                                |
| Products:              | apparel                                                                       |
| Association:           | vendor/supplier                                                               |

---

**IMG College Licensing**

Disclosed Manufacturers

*Disclosed as of 08/15/2017*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Gildan Activewear San Marcos II S.A.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Hermanos Textil, S.A. De C.V.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/17/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/14/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>505-2535-3005</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>503-2524-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Victor Rojas</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Walter Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Kilometro 45 Carretera San Marcos</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zona Franca San Marcos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jinotepe, Nocaragua, , , Nicaragua</td>
<td></td>
<td>Son Salvador, , , El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vrojas@gildan.com">vrojas@gildan.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maltergonzalez@samligroup.com">maltergonzalez@samligroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Gildan Activewear San Miguel S.A.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>J.B. Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/17/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>504-255-41169</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>92-21-32586483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Pedro Rendon</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Aasin Bilwani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Km 6 Carretera a Puerto Cortes</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zona Libre Inversiones las Flores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choloma, , , Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quebrada Seca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pregond@gildan.com">pregond@gildan.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juancarlosktc@globalnet.hn">juancarlosktc@globalnet.hn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Gildan Activewear Villanue VA. S.A.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>KIT Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/17/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/12/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>504-267-05012</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>504-2612-0523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Hector Garrido</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Juan Carlos Mejia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Edificio #9-3 Carretera a Tequigala</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zona Libre Inversiones las Flores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Villanueva, , , Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quebrada Seca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hgarrido@gildan.com">hgarrido@gildan.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alain.villard@palmapparel.com">alain.villard@palmapparel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Gildan Activewear- San Antonio S.A.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Palm Apparel S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/14/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>5542964</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>509-2513-7743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Juan Mendoza</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Alain Villard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zoli Zip San Jose' Edificio 8 y 9</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Thor 65, Rue Souchet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Son Pedro Sula, , , Honduras</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port-Au-Prince, , , Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmendoza@gildan.com">jmendoza@gildan.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alain.villard@palmapparel.com">alain.villard@palmapparel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Gildan Las Americas</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Perrin Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/17/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/23/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>809-549-9022</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>616-785-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Walter Carbajal</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Gail Piccard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Km 22 Autopista Las Americas Zona</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5320 Rusche Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santo Domingo, , , Dominican Republic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comstock Park, MI, 49321, United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcbarbajal@gildan.com">jcbarbajal@gildan.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Gildan Las Americas II</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Premium Apparel S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/14/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>312-919-6342</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Mercendetti</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Clifford Apaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Building 7, 8, 9 Block 3-B Zona Franca</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2 Rue Freres Simon Angle Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial San Pedro de Macoris Calle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toussaint Louverture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luis Amiama Tio</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Au Prince, , , Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Pedro de Macoris, , , Dominican Republic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smercendetti@gildan.com">smercendetti@gildan.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clifford@agacorp.com">clifford@agacorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Ripon Knitwear Limited
Disclosed: 03/14/2016
Phone: 88-02-9297175
Contact: MD. Shah Alam
Address: Gazipur, , , Bangladesh
E-mail: adminhr@ripongroupbd.com
Products: apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Sewing International S.A.
Disclosed: 03/17/2015
Phone: 509-2512-8345
Contact: Alain Villard
Address: Clercine 16 Route Shabisco Port Au Prince, , , Haiti
E-mail: 
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Techniprocesos Nicaragua, S.A.
Disclosed: 05/10/2017
Phone: 505-22690044
Contact: Chang Min Park
Address: KM.14 Carretera Nueva A Leon Sarata Managua, , , Nicaragua
E-mail: billy-park@hanmail.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

New Era Cap Co. Inc.

Factory: Hua’an Yuantong Headwear Mfg. Co
Disclosed: 04/18/2008
Phone: 86-517-238-9838
Contact: Mr. Dennis Wang
Address: Lianshui New Industrial Zone, , 223400, China
E-mail: dennis.wang@asiansha.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Taizhou Everbright Caps Co.
Disclosed: 11/13/2011
Phone: 523-88380005
Contact: Mr. Tom Tang
Address: Xuzhuang Industrial Area, Jiangduo Town, Jiang Yan, , , China
E-mail: tom@riorexcap.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Top Super Sportswear Shenzhen Co.
Disclosed: 09/12/2008
Phone: 86-755-28558111
Contact: Mr. Sam Wai
Address: Zhen Han Industrial City, Zhen Ham Rd., Gan Ken Buki Longgang Shenzhen, , , China
E-mail: sam.wai@mainland.com.hk
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Wintax Caps (Shenzhen) Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 02/28/2014
Phone: 86 755 28558111
Contact: Frankie Wang
Address: Block 3 No. 1 Zhen Han Road, Gan Keng Buii, Langgang District
Shen Zhen, , 518112, China
E-mail: frankie.wang@mainland.com.lk
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Xuzhou Everbright Caps Manufacturer
Disclosed: 10/15/2010
Phone: 86-0516-83099888
Contact: Mr. Maoan Cao
Address: Tangzhang Town
Xuzhou City, , 221113, China
E-mail: caomaoan@riorexcap.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Yangzhou Everbright (Yihe Branch)
Disclosed: 11/13/2011
Phone: 514-87770816
Contact: Mr. Yuan Rong
Address: South of Huzhuang Center, Zhenxi Chahe Town
Yangzhou, , China
E-mail: kevin@everbrightheadwear.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Yangzhou Everbright Caps Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 04/18/2008
Phone: 0086-514-722810-668
Contact: Mr. Jimmy Mao
Address: 10 Chuang Ye Rd.
Guangling Industrial Area
Yangzhou, , 225006, China
E-mail: everbright@china-headwear.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Zhejiang China Resources
Disclosed: 01/07/2011
Phone: 86-571-58916388
Contact: Mr. Bao Ren Gao
Address: #16 Changxing Rd.
Zhangjiajagang, , 215600, China
E-mail: info@huaxiaicap.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Zhejiang Huaxia Headgear
Disclosed: 01/07/2011
Phone: 86-571-58160660
Contact: Mr. Bao Ren Gao
Address: No. 28 Jingang Rd.
Zhangjigang, , 215618, China
E-mail: info@huaxiaicap.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

New Thermo Serv Ltd.

Factory: Catalina China, Ltd.
Disclosed: 08/10/2010
Phone: 800-782-6677
Contact: Mr. Dirck Schou
Address: 1600 South Cerrybell Stravene
Tucson, AZ, 85713, United States
E-mail: dirck@hfcoors.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: CDI International
Disclosed: 10/27/2015
Phone: 215-829-4433
Contact: Mr. Fred Edelstein
Address: 851 Second Street
Perrysbury, OH, 43551, United States
E-mail: fered@cdint.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Deco West
Disclosed: 09/16/2013
Phone: 852-25484169
Contact: Mr. William Kerr
Address: 80 N. Mojave Rd., Ste 109
Las Vegas, NV, 89101, United States
E-mail: william@decowest.com
Products: Housewares
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Headwind Ceramic Ltd.
Disclosed: 11/09/2012
Phone: 852-25484169
Contact: Mr. Michael Hung
Address: 23/F Gold Union Commerical Bldg. 70-72 Connaught Road West
, , Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: info@headwindceramic.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Makit Products Inc.
Disclosed: 10/27/2015
Phone: 469-232-2717
Contact: Mr. Tom Neth
Address: 3901 Pipestone Road
Dallas, TX, 75236, United States
E-mail: tom@thermoserv.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Subsidiary

Factory: Thermo-Serv
Disclosed: 09/23/2002
Phone: 469-232-2717
Contact: Mr. Tom Neth
Address: 3901 Pipestone Rd.
Dallas, TX, 75212, United States
E-mail: tom@thermoserv.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Owned & operated by licensee
Factory: Whirley Drinkworks
Disclosed: 09/04/2013
Phone: 800-825-5575
Contact: Mr. Joe Shulsky
Address: 618 4th Ave.
Warren, PA, 16365, United States
E-mail: jhulsky@whirleydrinkworks.com
Products: Lids
Association:

Factories

Nike by Branded Custom Sportswear
Factory: Aprinta Group, LLC
Disclosed: 05/15/2015
Phone: 694 1st Way
Address: Alexander City, AL, 35010, United States
E-mail: cwilliams@aprinta.com
Products: Decoration Only
Association: Contractor

Factory: Bodyline
Disclosed: 06/24/2014
Phone: 94344285513
Address: 694 1st Way
Address: Alexander City, AL, 35010, United States
E-mail: cwilliams@aprinta.com
Products: Decoration Only
Association: Contractor

Factory: C.C. Creations
Disclosed: 02/03/2014
Phone: 979-693-9664
Address: 1800 Shiloh Ave.
Bryan, TX, 77803, United States
E-mail: b.steward@cccreationsusa.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: CCH Top (VN) Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 05/15/2015
Phone: 866-27017108
Contact: Vickie
Address: Tan Thuan Road, Tan Thuan Export Processing Zone, Dist.7
Ho Chi Minh, , 7000, Vietnam
E-mail: sa28@cchcap.tw
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: CCH Top Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 07/03/2014
Phone: 866-27017108
Contact: Vickie
Address: No. 56, Chung Shan Road
Taichung, , 407, Taiwan
E-mail: sa88@cchcap.com.tw
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Green Vina
Disclosed: 12/12/2011
Phone: 84-650-628-1177
Contact: Sue
Address: Binh Dang Hamlet-Binh Hoa Commune
Thuan An District, , , Vietnam
E-mail: sue@greentextile.co.kr
Products: Bags
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hansae Vietnam Co., LTD
Disclosed: 12/12/2011
Phone: 84-8-3892-48012
Contact: Yumi Park
Address: Km 21 Trans Asia Superhighway Lot 2
Ho Chi Minh, , , Vietnam
E-mail: yumi@hansae.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hi Tech Apparel Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 06/24/2014
Phone: 662-4799188
Contact: K. Por
Address: 5/18 Soi Sukawat 70 Soi Moo 12
Tumon Bangkru Ampher Prapradang, Bangkru
Samutpraken, , , Thailand
E-mail: por@hi-group.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Disclosed: 05/15/2015
Phone: 021-54881105
Contact: Mr. Jaffery Zhou
Address: No. 1 Van. Huange Ave. Lian Shui
Jiangsu, , , China
E-mail: jaffery@asiashina.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jiaxing Shinsung Kanaan Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 07/03/2014
Phone: 86-8388-5111
Contact: Andy
Address: Qizing Industrial Zone
Jiaxiang, , , 314002, China
E-mail: andy.gu@kanaan.com.cn
Products: Bags
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Leotex Textile, S.A. DE C.V.
Disclosed: 06/24/2014
Phone: 016444108888
Contact: Haojun Zhang
Address: BLVD C.T.M. S/N
CD. Obregon, , 85097, Mexico
E-mail: haojun.zhang@jowett.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: IMG College Licensing
Disclosed: Manufacturers
2017-08-15 04:21:10 PM
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: MAS Active PVT Ltd. Contourline</th>
<th>Factory: Staples Promotional Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/24/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/28/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 94114762200</td>
<td>Phone: 712-737-1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kanchana Fernando</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Larry Sanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: BOI Industrial Park Pallekelle, 20000, Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Address: 1520 Albany Place SE Orange City, IA, 51041, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kanchanaf@masholdings.com">kanchanaf@masholdings.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:larry.sanson@staples.com">larry.sanson@staples.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Decoration Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: PT Greentex Indonesia Utama</th>
<th>Factory: Star</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/12/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 82-2 3404-7756</td>
<td>Phone: 212-476-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Sue</td>
<td>Contact: Rita Luppino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Kawasan Berikat Nusantara Jl. Sumatera Blok E Cilincing, 14140, Indonesia</td>
<td>Address: KM7 Carretera Salida a Tela El Progresso El Progresso, , , Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sue@greentextile.co.kr">sue@greentextile.co.kr</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rluppino@gildan.com">rluppino@gildan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: PT Kahoindah Citragarment</th>
<th>Factory: Tai Wah Garments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 82-21-880-0475</td>
<td>Phone: 9317550/511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Anto</td>
<td>Contact: Theresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Jl. InspeksiKalimalong RT 004/003 Bekasi, 17510, Indonesia</td>
<td>Address: Lot 451, Jalan Perkasa Teman Seri Waja Segamat, 85000, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:anto@hojeon.co.id">anto@hojeon.co.id</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:theresatw@taiwah.com.my">theresatw@taiwah.com.my</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 12/12/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/15/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 82-2 3407-7756</td>
<td>Phone: 66-81-6462359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ananto</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Leslie Lei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ananto@kukdong.co.id">ananto@kukdong.co.id</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sa28@cchcap.tw">sa28@cchcap.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Non-Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: PT Semarang Garment</th>
<th>Factory: Vertical Knits S.A. DE C.V.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 05/08/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 12/12/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 62-21-8250270</td>
<td>Phone: 52-9919130057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ananto</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Paula Carrillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Jl. Sukarno Hatta KM 25, Ds Wujil Kec. Bergas Semarang Central Java, 50552, Indonesia</td>
<td>Address: Calle 20 #131C X 27 Y 29 Baca, , , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ananto@kukdong.co.id">ananto@kukdong.co.id</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:paulina.carrillo@verticalknits.com">paulina.carrillo@verticalknits.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Staples Promotional Products- Marc</th>
<th>Factory: Vertical Knits S.A. DE C.V.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/12/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 12/12/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 712-737-4925</td>
<td>Phone: 52-9919130057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Larry Sanson</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Paula Carrillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 710 S Hwy 143, Suite 700 Marcus, IA, 51035, United States</td>
<td>Address: Calle 20 #131C X 27 Y 29 Baca, , , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:larry.sanson@staples.com">larry.sanson@staples.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:paulina.carrillo@verticalknits.com">paulina.carrillo@verticalknits.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Decoration</td>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Northwest Company LLC-The**
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Anqing Huaxing Fiber Products Co.  
Disclosed: 02/10/2014  
Phone: 86-13905560890  
Contact: Mr. Fang  
Address: Huancheng West Road 4, Daguan District, Anqing, 246000, China  
E-mail:  
Products: domestics  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Changshu Jiahua Knitting and Textil  
Disclosed: 02/12/2015  
Phone: 0512-82366050  
Contact: Ms. Yolanda Qian  
Address: No. 93, Zhenmen Dong Sin, Melli Town, Changshu Jiangshu Changshi, 215514, China  
E-mail: yolandaqian@jhtextile.cc  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: DCP Traveling Goods Co., Ltd  
Disclosed: 05/15/2017  
Phone: 0086-18960203152  
Contact: Ms. Cindy Xin  
Address: Chengbei Industry Area, Loucheng Town, Hu'an County, Quanzhou Quanzhou, 362100, China  
E-mail: dcp9905@dc-bags.com  
Products: Polyester bag, collegiate products  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Dongguan Longway  
Disclosed: 12/09/2015  
Phone: 86-769-88851668  
Contact: Jordan Chow  
Address: Keyuancheng Industrial Area, Longbelling Tangxia Town Dongguan City, 523710, China  
E-mail: jordan@longway-intl.com  
Products: Bath Accessories  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Grand Rich Industrial (HK) Limited  
Disclosed: 05/15/2017  
Phone: +86-760-85319382  
Contact: Mr. Sammy Xiao  
Address: Huanshan road No. 3 Gonhus Industry District Torch Development Area, Zhongshan City Guangdong, , China  
E-mail:  
Products: Bags & Accessories  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Kanglai Light Industrial ProductsCo  
Disclosed: 02/10/2014  
Phone: 86-1890-320-7188  
Contact: Ms. Yang Mei  
Address: No 18, Daji Road, Dashi, zhangpu Town Kushan City Jiangsu, 205323, China  
E-mail: sales1@kiheebei.com  
Products: decorative pillows and throws.  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Longhai Jinxiu Home Appliances Co  
Disclosed: 02/03/2013  
Phone: 86-592-2380321  
Contact: Mr. Andy Chen  
Address: Fulong Industrial Park, Zhangzhou Taifaeese Investment Zone Zhangzhou, 363107, China  
E-mail: andy@ashford-china.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Refine Textile Co Ltd.  
Disclosed: 03/23/2016  
Phone: 8613905746238  
Contact: Mr. Lou  
Address: No. 121 Jiangbei Road Ningbo, , China  
E-mail: penze@penze.cn  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: subsidiary

Factory: Northwest Company Company LLC  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 267-519-0345  
Contact: Mr. Joey Callaway  
Address: 135 Clingman Road Ronda, NC, 28670, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Blankets/Throws  
Association: wholly owned subsidiary

Factory: Pegasus Home Fashions  
Disclosed: 06/07/2016  
Phone: 267-519-0345  
Contact: Ms. Maria Portalatin  
Address: 1011 West Butler Street Philadelphia, PA, 19140, United States  
E-mail: maria@pegasushomefashions.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Quanzhou Hengkai Bags Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 06/30/2016  
Phone: 18206057059  
Contact: Zhou Bin  
Address: No. 84 Chongdhun Rd. Economic & Technological Development Zone Quanzhou, 362000, China  
E-mail: jennychin512@163.com  
Products: Bags  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Sapon Plastics, LLC  
Disclosed: 06/29/2016  
Phone: 336-873-8700  
Contact: Ms. Sandra Lail  
Address: 795 Highway 705 Seagrove, NC, 27341, United States  
E-mail: slail@triad.rr.com  
Products: Bath vessels  
Association: manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Disclosed</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shandong New Silk Road Co., LTD</td>
<td>03/17/2017</td>
<td>86-0592-2380321</td>
<td>Mr. Andy Chen</td>
<td>New 206 National Highway, High Tech Industrial Development Zone, Louzhuang District, Linyi City, Shandong, 276017, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andy@ashford-china.com">andy@ashford-china.com</a></td>
<td>raschel blankets</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou Jinchenghu Toy Co.</td>
<td>03/01/2017</td>
<td>86-0592-2380321</td>
<td>Mr. Andy Chen</td>
<td>Pucheng South Road Luzhi Town, Wuzhong Zone, Suzhou Jiangsu, 215127, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andy@ashford-china.com">andy@ashford-china.com</a></td>
<td>Domestic Huggers &amp; Pillows</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou Yunkai</td>
<td>07/26/2016</td>
<td>13812645231</td>
<td>Mr. Li Hao</td>
<td>Liansheng Road, Luzhi Town, Suzhou City, <a href="mailto:13512645231@163.com">13512645231@163.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Printworks</td>
<td>03/23/2016</td>
<td>815-206-0868</td>
<td>Jeffrey Richardson</td>
<td>1525 W. Lake Shore Drive, Woodstock, IL, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffrey.richardson@usa-printworks.com">jeffrey.richardson@usa-printworks.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihai Shanhua Huabao Co Ltd</td>
<td>01/23/2014</td>
<td>86-6315288686</td>
<td>Mr. Peak Han</td>
<td>118 Wenquan Road, Weihai, 264200, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peakhan@chinashanhua.com">peakhan@chinashanhua.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUXI Dongting Towel</td>
<td>10/28/2012</td>
<td>86-510-88251108</td>
<td>Mr. Guo Rumio</td>
<td>Zhuangqiao Dongting Xisaan, Wuxi, 214101, China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhangjiagong China Resources Accesso</td>
<td>06/30/2016</td>
<td>86-21-61738418-8026</td>
<td>Ruby Xu</td>
<td>No. 16, Changxing Road, Yangshetou, Zhangjiagong, China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Novelty headwear</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhangzhou Mill</td>
<td>10/28/2012</td>
<td>86-592-2380328</td>
<td>Mr. Guo Yaoming</td>
<td>Jimei Industrial Zone, Zhangzhou, 363107, China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang Truelove Fashion Home Text</td>
<td>02/03/2015</td>
<td>008657989982890</td>
<td>Mr. Day</td>
<td>Xujiang Industry District, Yiwu, 322000, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:8310@truelovegroup.com">8310@truelovegroup.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall Industries (Independence)</td>
<td>07/11/2016</td>
<td>276-773-3000</td>
<td>Mr. Jack Graham</td>
<td>607 W. Main Street, Independence, VA, 24382, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgraham@oakhilli.com">jgraham@oakhilli.com</a></td>
<td>Graduation Regalia</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall Industries LP</td>
<td>04/23/2009</td>
<td>540-387-0047</td>
<td>Mr. Scott Lively</td>
<td>840 Union Street, Salem, VA, 24153, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>cap, gowns, hoods, stoles</td>
<td>owned/operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall Industries-Chilhowie</td>
<td>02/10/2017</td>
<td>276-646-2125</td>
<td>Mr. Scott Lively</td>
<td>251 Lee Highway, Chilhowie, VA, 24319, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jstokes@oakhalli.com">jstokes@oakhalli.com</a></td>
<td>Graduation Regalia</td>
<td>Owned and Operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oak Hall Industries**

**Disclosed as of 08/15/2017**

---

**IMG College Licensing**

**2017-08-15 04:21:10 PM**

**Disclosed Manufacturers**
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Old World Christmas
Factory: Old World Christmas
Disclosed: 01/23/2015
Phone: 800-962-7669
Contact: Mr. Rob Waples
Address: E. 4007 Main Avenue
Spokane, WA, 90203, United States
E-mail: rwaples@oldworldchristmas.com
Products: Administration
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Ouray Sportswear LLC
Factory: Apparel Connection
Disclosed: 09/15/2012
Phone: 92-308-222-8896
Contact: Mr. Javed Bhinder
Address: Suite 201-205 2nd Floor Asia Pacific Trade Center
, , Pakistan
E-mail: jbhinder@apparelconnection.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Far East
Factory: Far East
Disclosed: 10/15/2007
Phone: 914442105618/19
Contact: Mr. Devi
Address: Flat E, IV Flr, Door No. 361, Lloyds Road, Gopalapuram
Chennai, , 600 086, India
E-mail: devi@fesfashions.com
Products: Ts, Pullover, Pant
Association: Agent-Vendor/Supplier

Holloway Sportswear
Factory: Holloway Sportswear
Disclosed: 10/20/2016
Phone: 800-331-5156
Contact: Ms. Susan Donaldson
Address: 2633 Campbell Road
Sidney, OH, 45365, United States
E-mail: susan.donaldson@hollowayusa.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Quality Knits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/15/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>52-222-2613846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Gary Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Avenida Reforma Nocte #401, Santa Maris, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garykgreen@yahoo.com">garykgreen@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Shining Crown Hats Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/17/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>886-42-2786385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Queena Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No#31 I-Chang E. Road, Ihsin Vill, Taiping City, Taichung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:queena@shingingcrown.com">queena@shingingcrown.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>caps, twill &amp; sueded twill and canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>SinaCap Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/13/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-769-85167500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Joe Cheung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 5, Lane 12, Wenming Rd Nan CE4nd Ind Zone Homen Dongguan City, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saadbakali@sonictextile.com">saadbakali@sonictextile.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Sonic Textile Industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/20/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>923212010583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Saad Bakali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Plot # D-153/ANear Valika Hospital Site Karachi, Pakistan, 78700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saadbakali@sonictextile.com">saadbakali@sonictextile.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Textile Garment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/26/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>84-54-395111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Le HongLong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phu Bai Industry Zone Huong Thuy Dist. Thu Thien Hue, Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Kunshan Xin Hantang Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>0512-5791846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Handsome Hu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No.1 Hua Xia Road Kunshan, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:handsome.hu@hantangtetime.com">handsome.hu@hantangtetime.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Matexsa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/27/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>502-23166000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Severino Mata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>KM, 16.5 Carr San Juan Mexico Norte C-10 Guatemala, Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:severinomata@matexsa.net">severinomata@matexsa.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Bay Island Sportswear Honduras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>504-25541201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Tom Capizzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zip San Jose, Segundo Anillo Periferico 20 y 27 Calle Sureste San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcapizzi@bayislandsportswear.com">tcapizzi@bayislandsportswear.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Factory: Crown Textile
Disclosed: 01/27/2015
Phone: 02132581320
Contact: Kashif Meraj
Address: D-249/C1 Site Karachi Karachi, 75700, Pakistan
E-mail: kashifmeraj@crownctextile.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dada
Disclosed: 08/09/2012
Phone: 82-2-559-9007
Contact: Mr. Kwangsu Ham
Address: 790-4 Yeoksam Dong Seoul, 135080, Korea
E-mail: |
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: H&H Screening
Disclosed: 02/17/2010
Phone: 760-727-9533
Contact: Mr. Ed Hefridter
Address: 2388 La Mira Vista, CA, 92081, United States
E-mail: |
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Industrias Merlet
Disclosed: 02/17/2010
Phone: 503-2212-7512
Contact: Mr. Humberto Zacapa
Address: Calle Circunvalacion Polg. A #3, Plan de La Laguna Antiguo Cuscatlan, El Salvador
E-mail: humberto.zacapa@imerlet.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kunshan Xin Hantang Products
Disclosed: 01/30/2015
Phone: 0512-5791846
Contact: Handsome Hu
Address: No.1 Hua Xia Road Kunshan, China
E-mail: handsome.hu@hantangtetime.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Matexsa
Disclosed: 01/27/2015
Phone: 502-23166000
Contact: Mr. Severino Mata
Address: KM, 16.5 Carr San Juan Mexico Norte C-10 Guatemala, Guatemala
E-mail: severinomata@matexsa.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: IMG College Licensing
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Crown Textile
Disclosed: 01/27/2015
Phone: 02132581320
Contact: Kashif Meraj
Address: D-249/C1 Site Karachi Karachi, 75700, Pakistan
E-mail: kashifmeraj@crownctextile.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dada
Disclosed: 08/09/2012
Phone: 82-2-559-9007
Contact: Mr. Kwangsu Ham
Address: 790-4 Yeoksam Dong Seoul, 135080, Korea
E-mail: |
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: H&H Screening
Disclosed: 02/17/2010
Phone: 760-727-9533
Contact: Mr. Ed Hefridter
Address: 2388 La Mira Vista, CA, 92081, United States
E-mail: |
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Industrias Merlet
Disclosed: 02/17/2010
Phone: 503-2212-7512
Contact: Mr. Humberto Zacapa
Address: Calle Circunvalacion Polg. A #3, Plan de La Laguna Antiguo Cuscatlan, El Salvador
E-mail: humberto.zacapa@imerlet.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kunshan Xin Hantang Products
Disclosed: 01/30/2015
Phone: 0512-5791846
Contact: Handsome Hu
Address: No.1 Hua Xia Road Kunshan, China
E-mail: handsome.hu@hantangtetime.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Matexsa
Disclosed: 01/27/2015
Phone: 502-23166000
Contact: Mr. Severino Mata
Address: KM, 16.5 Carr San Juan Mexico Norte C-10 Guatemala, Guatemala
E-mail: severinomata@matexsa.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: PT Sannita Abadi
Disclosed: 02/14/2010
Phone: (0343) 631753
Contact: Adi Rush
Address: Dusun Ledok, Desa Kemiri Sewk-Panaan Pasuruan, 67156, Indonesia
E-mail: adi@sannita.co.id
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Stitches International Clothing
Disclosed: 04/02/2015
Phone: 01003300569
Contact: Tirath Singh Dhillon
Address: Block G no 7 Street 11 - Public Free Zone Nasr City, 1475, Egypt
E-mail: tirath@stitches.cc
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Style Avenue
Disclosed: 10/17/2011
Phone: 503-22655034
Contact: Ms. Joan Olivar
Address: Calle Jibua Ote Bodega #5 Zona Franca San Bartolo Llopango, El Salvador
E-mail: joanolivar@styleavenues.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Uni Gears Ltd.
Disclosed: 02/17/2010
Phone: 9293759
Contact: Engr. Mannaf Khan
Address: Badsha Miah School Road Khalikur, Board Bazar Gazipur, 1704, Bangladesh
E-mail: inf@gearsgroup.com.bd
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Oxbay
Factory: DJ Plush Toys (HK) Ltd
Disclosed: 07/26/2013
Phone: 0086-754-629-6555
Contact: Mr. Jin Ping
Address: Xing Long Industrial Park, Long du Town, Chenzhai District Shantou City, China
E-mail: sales@flag-world.com
Products: Styrofoam ball ornament
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Playwider International Ltd
Disclosed: 07/26/2013
Phone: 86-159-14792980
Contact: Ms. Lee Lee
Address: Unit 1601-03, 16/F, Prosperity Centre, 77-81 Container Port Road, Kwai Chung, China
E-mail: prada@baileyfurniture.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Fushou Bailey Furniture Co.
Disclosed: 04/21/2016
Phone: 86-059-22062168
Contact: Mr. Prada Prada
Address: Chendianhu Industria Park, Chende, Minhoh Fuzhou, China
E-mail: prada@baileyfurniture.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Goodview Manufactory HK Ltd
Disclosed: 07/14/2013
Phone: 00-852-24518818
Contact: Ms. Shirley Cheung
Address: Room 306, Kin Fat Ind. Centre, No. 12, Kin Fat Street, Tuen Mun NT Hong Kong, 515500, China
E-mail:
Products: pixie ornaments
Association: manufacturer

Factory: HL2 Crafts & Arts Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 04/23/2014
Phone: 86-595-28855388
Contact: Mr. Cai Jionzhong
Address: 158 YouNing Industrial Avenue, Fugiao Quanzhou, 362000, China
E-mail: tirath@stitches.cc
Products: planter, birdhouse, plaque, figurines
Association: Factory & Licensee are owned by same parent company

Factory: Letong Arts & Handicrafts Co.
Disclosed: 02/05/2007
Phone: 86-574-87560949
Contact: Mr. May May
Address: No. 16, 198 Lane, Jiang Bei Ninghbo, 315032, China
E-mail:
Products: Home & Office
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Nngbo Heyuan Textile Product Co.
Disclosed: 08/31/2016
Phone: 86-574-87560949
Contact: Mr. May May
Address: No. 16, 198 Lane, Jiang Bei Ninghbo, 315032, China
E-mail:
Products: Home & Office
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Wei D Arts & Crafts Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 04/21/2016
Phone: 86-769-85605126
Contact: Ms. Michelle Wang
Address: 3rd building, Ke Hong Industrial Park, Yang Wu, Da Ling Sham Dong Guan, 523839, China
E-mail: michelle-wang@weideff888.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Disclosed</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xianju Sunway Artware Co. Ltd</td>
<td>05/26/2015</td>
<td>057-687810531</td>
<td>Ms. Diana Chen</td>
<td>No. 197, Jing Feng Road, Xianju, 317300, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diana@sunway.zg.cn">diana@sunway.zg.cn</a></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Carton</td>
<td>03/01/2015</td>
<td>817-473-2992</td>
<td>Mr. Kent Moore</td>
<td>607 S. Wisteria Street, Mansfield, TX, 76063, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmoore@harrispackaging.com">kmoore@harrispackaging.com</a></td>
<td>Gifts and Novelties</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Packaging</td>
<td>03/09/2015</td>
<td>214-383-7701</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Skalski</td>
<td>204 East Bethany Drive, Allen, TX, 75002, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steveskalski@gcpacking.com">steveskalski@gcpacking.com</a></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Packaging</td>
<td>03/09/2015</td>
<td>817-429-6262</td>
<td>Mr. Dave Bunnell</td>
<td>2929 N. Stemmons Fwy, Dallas, TX, 75247, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davebunnell@performanceprinting.com">davebunnell@performanceprinting.com</a></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Printing</td>
<td>03/09/2015</td>
<td>214-637-6817</td>
<td>Mr. Don Morris</td>
<td>4845 Cash Road, Dallas, TX, 75247, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmorris@tqlinc.com">dmorris@tqlinc.com</a></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Quality Label</td>
<td>03/09/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Publishers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payne Publishers Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: Payne Publishers Inc.</td>
<td>Disclosed: 02/21/2000</td>
<td>Phone: 703-369-5454</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Don Guthrie</td>
<td>Address: 8707 E. Quarry Road, Manassas, VA, 20110, United States</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dguthrie@paynepub.com">dguthrie@paynepub.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Association: Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Bodek &amp; Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/14/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-523-2721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2951 Grant Avenue, Philadelphia, PA, 19114, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>provide blank wearables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>vendor/supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Calibre International, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-707-2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Daniel Oar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>6259 N. Irwindale, Irwindale, CA, 91702, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@highcaliberline.com">info@highcaliberline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Crown Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-367-2769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Kellie O'Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3107 Halls Mill Road, Mobile, AL, 36606, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renaew@customcrest.com">renaew@customcrest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories, Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Custom Printing II, Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/21/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>254-939-9373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Renae Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2402 E. 6th Ave, Belton, TX, 76513, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renaew@customcrest.com">renaew@customcrest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Cutter &amp; Buck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/31/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>206-448-0593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Rick Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4001 Oakesdale Ave SW, Renton, WA, 98057, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick.martinez@cutterbuck.com">rick.martinez@cutterbuck.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Flex Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>619-401-1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Diane Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>727 W. Main, El Cajon, CA, 92020, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@flexsystems.com">sales@flexsystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Hadrus Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/21/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>505-994-6376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. David MacKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>610 Quantum Rd, Rio Rancho, NM, 87124, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dave@hadrus.com">dave@hadrus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Hit Promotional Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>727-541-5561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Gary D. Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>7150 Bryan Dairy Road, Largo, FL, 33777, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories, Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>JIT Mfg., Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>903-887-0226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1420 S 3rd Street, Mabank, TX, 75147, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevinbishop@jitmfginc.com">kevinbishop@jitmfginc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Leeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>724-334-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>400 Hunt Valley Road, New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories, Home &amp; Office, Paper/Printing/Publish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Moderne Glass Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/12/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-645-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Kris Fredericks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1000 Industrial Blvd., Aliquippa, PA, 15001, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kris@mglass.com">kris@mglass.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Nationwide Promotions, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-854-2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Paul Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>8033 Vickers St, San Diego, CA, 92111, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcohen@nwpromos.com">pcohen@nwpromos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Neet Feet, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/16/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>001-86-511-8696-3828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Sunny Chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 98 Qi Laing Rd, Danyang Economic Zone, Danyang City, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Footwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>NES Clothing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>09/28/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>800-782-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mr. Stephen Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>154 Campanelli Dr Middleboro, MA, 02346-1055, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@nesclothing.com">sales@nesclothing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>Novelty Premium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mr. Raymond Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>No. 45 Pi Fu Rd, Bui Shi Xis Ind. Zap East Fu Yong,. 518103, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:premium@noveltyinc.com">premium@noveltyinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties, Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Paramount Apparel</th>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Spiral Graphics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>11/16/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>866-274-2467</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>919-303-2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mr. Grant Clark</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mr. Donnie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1 Paramount Dr, Bourbon, MO, 65441, United States</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1012 Investment Blvd Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcclarkd@paifashion.com">gcclarkd@paifashion.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:orders@spiralgraphics.com">orders@spiralgraphics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Apparel, Headwear</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Perfect Promotions &amp; More</th>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Strategic Printing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>09/14/2005</td>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>919-303-1739</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>503-612-9974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Ms. Susan McFadden</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mr. Jake Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>857 Perry Road Apex, NC, 27502, United States</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>9673 SW Tualatin-Sherwood Road Tualatin, OR, 97062, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan@perfect-promo.com">susan@perfect-promo.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jake@keyscaper.com">jake@keyscaper.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>promotional items</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Accessories, Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>owned and operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Royal Embroidery &amp; More</th>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Success Promotions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>02/21/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>919-461-8998</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>314-878-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mr. David Redd</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mr. Chad Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>857 Perry Road Cary, NC, 27513, United States</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>14440 S. Outer Forty Rd Chesterfield, MO, 63017, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan@royalandmore.com">susan@royalandmore.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ceverett@successpromo.com">ceverett@successpromo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Accessories, Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Sabina, a Unit of Custom Deco, LLC</th>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Tiangsu Datong Outdoor Sports Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>11/16/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>10/12/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>419-698-2900</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>8651186963828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mr. Brian L. Deszelle</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Sunny Chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1343 Miami St. Toledo, OH, 43605, United States</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>No. 98 Qi Lang Road Danyang Economic Zone Danyang City, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disclosed Manufacturers

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Virginia T's
Disclosed: 09/14/2005
Phone: 800-289-8099
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 2001 Anchor Avenue
Petersburg, VA, 23803, United States
E-mail: 
Products: provide blank wearables
Association: vendor/supplier

Factory: Alphatex Knitting Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 08/09/2011
Phone: 86-10-89451188
Contact: Ms. Cathy Li
Address: No. 30 Lintle St. Lintle Industry Development Zone
Beijing, , , China
E-mail: cathy@alphatops.com.cn
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Ample Inc.
Disclosed: 11/21/2012
Phone: 662834777
Contact: Mei
Address: Avenida Da Praia Grande 599 Edificio
Macaua, , , Vietnam
E-mail: mei@pbms.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Artist's Needle Inc.
Disclosed: 04/15/2016
Phone: 336-294-5884
Contact: Mr. Mike Warwick
Address: 2611 Phoenix Drive
Greensboro, NC, 27406, United States
E-mail: aneneedle@bellsouth.net
Products: Logos
Association: Contractor

Factory: Artwear Embroidery
Disclosed: 06/05/2015
Phone: 336-992-2166
Contact: Ms. Cindy Cox Geddie
Address: 621 A Indeneer Drive
Kernersville, NC, 27284, United States
E-mail: artwear@artwearinc.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: AzCa/JT Spencer
Disclosed: 10/09/2014
Phone: 8251-526-4018-9
Contact: Ms. Younggun Park
Address: 3E, 425-19, Anlak-Dong Dongnag-Gu
Busan, , , Korea
E-mail: younggun@goodtrust.co.kr
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Causa
Disclosed: 12/19/2013
Phone: 704-708-5822
Contact: Mr. Hayward Morgan
Address: Via Delle Fonti, 356
Prato, , 59100, Italy
E-mail: hayward@causadirect.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Fibretex
Disclosed: 12/19/2013
Phone: 39-057470971
Contact: Mr. Lorenzo Valli
Address: Room 917 #22 Fan Ya Center No. 636
Zhejiang, , , China
E-mail: l.valli@unicoibo.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Glory Ningbo Industries Co. LTD
Disclosed: 05/25/2017
Phone: 86-574-27887637
Contact: Ms. Mary Kau
Address: Room 917 #22 Fan Ya Center No. 636
Zhejiang, , , China
E-mail: marytrading@126.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor

Factory: Good Trust Inc.
Disclosed: 08/09/2011
Phone: 8251-526-4018-9
Contact: Ms. Younggun Park
Address: 3E, 425-19, Anlak-Dong Dongnag-Gu
Busan, , , Korea
E-mail: younggun@goodtrust.co.kr
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Harry Bachrach
Disclosed: 12/18/2013
Phone: 212-683-2845
Contact: Mr. Mike Hagony
Address: 28 Huafa East Rd, Shengzhou
Economic Development Zone
Shengzhou, , , China
E-mail: mhgony@harrybackrach.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Karbel Konfeksiyan</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Shongzhou Jialan Garments &amp; Apparel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>90-212-482-11-62</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>866-2-8512-7888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Esti Romano</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Stephanie Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Yilanc Ayazma Yolu Mevllevihane Cd. No. 5 Cevizlibag Istanbul, , , Turkey</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>28 Huafa East Road East of Economic Development Zone Shenzhou, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esti.romano@karbel.com">esti.romano@karbel.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billy@jialian.com">billy@jialian.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Ningbo Euro-Tex</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Singtex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/21/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/18/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-0574-87662131</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>886-2-8512-7888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Mary Kau</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Room 12-4 Yin Yi Times Square No. * Lengjing St. , , , China</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 10 Wuquon 2nd Rd Xinhuong Dist. New Taipei City, , , Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marytrading@126.com">marytrading@126.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stanley@simtex.com">stanley@simtex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Outerwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Ningbo Yize Woolen Textile Co., Ltd</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Stitches 2 Ink dba Stitchmaster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/09/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/10/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-574-874-10166</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>336-852-6448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Phil Xu</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Stephanie Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 885 Songjiang Rd. Zhonggongmian St. Yinzhou, , , China</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>309 S. Regional Road Greensboro, NC, 27409, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phil@nbyize.com">phil@nbyize.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbosborne@stitchmaster.com">sbosborne@stitchmaster.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Embroidery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Agent/Broker</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/24/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/09/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>66-2-685-6500</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>662-295-0911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Chintana Srimanus</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>666 Rama 3 Rd. Bangkok, , 10120, Thailand</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>129/1 Chongnonthri Rd. Chongnonthri Yannawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chintana@pbms.so.th">chintana@pbms.so.th</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ping@thanulux.com">ping@thanulux.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Peter Millar LLC</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Universal Textiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/04/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/20/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>919-465-0155</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>511-3375260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Bobby Murray</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Francisco Murro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1002 Twin Creek Court Durham, NC, 27703, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Avenida Venezuela Lima, , , 2505, Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmillar@petermillar.com">cmillar@petermillar.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fmuuro@unitex.com.pe">fmuuro@unitex.com.pe</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel, Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Royal Threads (Durham)</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/17/2012</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/09/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>910-690-5114</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>511-6134-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Barry Fry</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Yahaira Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1002 Twin Creek Court Durham, NC, 27703, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Galile Aldabas 540 Oficina #401 Urb. Las Gardenias, , , Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rthreads@royalthreads.com">rthreads@royalthreads.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yfernandez@wts.com.pe">yfernandez@wts.com.pe</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pets First Inc.**
Disclosed Manufacturers

Factory: 4-Paws Treats, Inc.
Disclosed: 04/03/2017
Phone: 619-271-9131
Contact: Mr. Hector O. Manpa
Address: 2345 Michael Faraday Dr.
          Suite 5
          San Diego, CA, 92145, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Natural pet treats
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jiangsu Sainty Sunshine, Co., LTD.
Disclosed: 04/20/2006
Phone: 051268664087
Contact: Ms. Shirley Zhang
Address: 1189 Hean Rd., Puzhuang
          Linhu Town, Wuzhong Districts
          Suzhou, , 215105, China
E-mail: shirley@xjco.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jiangyin Jinge Garment Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 05/21/2015
Phone: 0512-68664087
Contact: Ms. Irene Ling
Address: #15 Wanfu Road, Zhutang Town
          Jiangyin City, , 314004, China
E-mail: jo-irene.ling@jennypet.com
Products: Specialty Items
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Pet Party Products Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 06/30/2014
Phone: 86-183-173-821-36
Contact: Mr. Tony Fan
Address: Feng Dong Village, Huang, Gu Town
          Pinghu, , China
E-mail: tony@petpartysh.com
Products: pet apparels, beds, toys
Association: agent

Factory: Pinghu Jiafeng Arts & Crafts
Disclosed: 06/30/2014
Phone: 86-189-173-821-36
Contact: Tina Wang
Address: Feng Dang Village
          Pinghu, , 200137, China
E-mail: 5138986619@qq.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Suzhou Lucky Bull Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 04/03/2017
Phone: 86-512-66522410
Contact: 
Address: 666 Yinzang Road.
          Linhu Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou, 215105
          Suzhou, , 215105, China
E-mail: sd-david@ssdgmrn.com
Products: Pets tags, Garments, Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gill Studios Inc.
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-392-4455
Contact: Mr. Mark Gilman
Address: 10800 Lackman Road
          Lenexa, KS, 66219, United States
E-mail: western@gill-line.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: HPI Emblem
Disclosed: 08/29/2010
Phone: 310-640-8388
Contact: Stephen Lu
Address: 207 E. Franklin Ave., #B
          Los Angeles, CA, 09245, United States
E-mail: steve@hpiemblem.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Morris Magnets
Disclosed: 06/18/2015
Phone: 360-863-8141
Contact: Mr. Jeff Cannon
Address: 14428 167th Ave SE
          Monroe, WA, 98272, United States
E-mail: jeff@morrismagnets.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: PPS Inc. DBA Pine Decals
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-466-4647
Contact: Ms. Janice Green
Address: 14824 W 117TH St
          Olathe, KS, 66062, United States
E-mail: pinesales@ppsinc.com
Products: Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Owner

Factory: Ningbo Beyond Electronic Co.
Disclosed: 12/12/2016
Phone: 86-574-88005525
Contact: Ms. Lily Jin
Address: No.33 Kecai Road,
          Wangchun
          Ningbo, , 315171, China
E-mail: info@nbbeayond.com
Products: Flying Disks
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Kingsui Rubber Plastics
Disclosed: 12/19/2013
Phone: 86-574-86453888
Contact: Ms. Sophy Ting
Address: No.1238 East Zhenlou Road Zhenhai
          Ningbo, , 315207, China
E-mail: sophy@wantang.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

PlayMonster LLC
Factory: Ningbo Beyond Electronic Co.
Disclosed: 12/12/2016
Phone: 86-574-88005525
Contact: Ms. Lily Jin
Address: No.33 Kecai Road,
          Wangchun
          Ningbo, , 315171, China
E-mail: info@nbbeayond.com
Products: Flying Disks
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Kingsui Rubber Plastics
Disclosed: 12/19/2013
Phone: 86-574-86453888
Contact: Ms. Sophy Ting
Address: No.1238 East Zhenlou Road Zhenhai
          Ningbo, , 315207, China
E-mail: sophy@wantang.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Pine Decals

IMG College Licensing

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
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Factory: Ningbo Three Group. LTD
Disclosed: 12/12/2016
Phone: 86-574-6330-5678
Contact: Ms. Jing
Address: Zhouxiang town
Ci, Ningbo, 315324, China
E-mail: barbarayu2007@163.com
Products: playing cards
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Patch Products LLC
Disclosed: 12/05/2014
Phone: 608-362-6896
Contact: Mr. Dan Rolfs
Address: 1400 E. Inman Parkway
Beloit, WI, 53511, United States
E-mail: dann@patchproducts.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Shing Chuen
Disclosed: 05/11/2017
Phone: 86-769-81105088
Contact: Mr. Steven Long
Address: No. 3 Fudong 2nd Street,
Dongmencun, Fuzhushan, Liaobu Town, Dong Guang City
Dong Guang, 523406, China
E-mail: shingchuen@163.com
Products: Foam footballs, hoopsets
Association: Manufacturer

Proforma Triangle Print Services
Factory: Bic Graphic USA – 1
Disclosed: 07/20/2010
Phone: 800-753-5950
Contact: Mr. Dave McMullan
Address: 14221 Myerlake Circle
Clearwater, FL, 33760, United States
E-mail: david.mcmullan@bicgraphic.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing, Accessories, Home & Off
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Brantley Printing Co.
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 877-913-4831
Contact: Ms. Connie Thomas
Address: 1907 Brune St.
Waycross, GA, 31503, United States
E-mail: julie@brantleyprinting.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Cutter & Buck
Disclosed: 10/28/2016
Phone: 425-523-3132
Contact: Dai Brooks
Address: 4001 Oakesdale Ave. SW
Renton, WA, 98057, United States
E-mail: scott.sumpter@cutterbuck.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gaston Screenprinting & Embroidery
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 704-399-0459
Contact: Mr. Kurt Rawald
Address: 8620 Wilkinson Blvd.
Charlotte, NC, 28214, United States
E-mail: kurt@gastonscreen.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Proforma/PFG Ventures
Disclosed: 05/04/2008
Phone: 800-573-2252
Contact: Mr. Lynn King
Address: 8800 East Pleasant Valley Road
Independence, OH, 44131, United States
E-mail: dkingpro@bellsouth.net
Products: Domestic and Housewares
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sanmar US
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-346-3369
Contact: Mr. Sean Lee
Address: 30500 SE 79th St.
Issaquah, WA, 98027, United States
E-mail: seanlee@sanmar.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Star Award Ribbon Co.
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-527-6734
Contact: Ms. Paul Gray
Address: 114 NE Main St.
Ennis, TX, 75119, United States
E-mail: star@ennis.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ward/Kraft
Disclosed: 08/09/2010
Phone: 800-351-9302
Contact: Ms. Amy Clark
Address: 2401 Cooper St.
Ft. Scott, KS, 66701, United States
E-mail: aclark@wardkraft.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Progressive Graphics
Factory: ACC
Disclosed: 06/09/2000
Phone: 800-262-5660
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 7900 Notes Dr.
Manassas, VA, 20109, United States
E-mail: lisonina@progressivegraphics.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Association:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action Designs</td>
<td>919-833-2697</td>
<td>Mr. Chris Rust</td>
<td>330 W Davis Street Raleigh, NC, 27601, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Shirt Co.</td>
<td>800-282-0974</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>401 E. Hunting Park Ave. Philadelphia, PA, 19124, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broder Bros.</td>
<td>800-521-0850</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>45555 Port Plymouth, MI, 48170, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Made Inc.</td>
<td>800-222-1409</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>400 Indian Trail Rd. Indian Trail, NC, 28079, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Ink</td>
<td>828-403-0255</td>
<td>Mr. James Cansay</td>
<td>1031 Malcom Blvd. Rutherford College, NC, 28671, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcansay@innovativeink.com">jcansay@innovativeink.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Graphics</td>
<td>800-422-1874</td>
<td>Mr. Norwood McDowell</td>
<td>3707 Hillsborough Street Raleigh, NC, 27607, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:norwood@progressivegraphics.net">norwood@progressivegraphics.net</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Screen Printing Inc.</td>
<td>919-481-9905</td>
<td>Mr. Harry Gould</td>
<td>214 Hillsboro St. Cary, NC, 21513, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spectrumscreen@mindspring.com">spectrumscreen@mindspring.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT's</td>
<td>800-289-8099</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>2001 Andor Ave. Petersburg, VA, 23803, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agua Promotions/1888 Mills</td>
<td>888-427-3805</td>
<td>Mr. Scott Bowen</td>
<td>1581Southern Drive Griffin, GA, 30227, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbowenj@1888mills.com">sbowenj@1888mills.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Company-The</td>
<td>800-783-2491</td>
<td>Mr. S. Allen Dohan</td>
<td>712 E. Main St. Blanchester, OH, 45107, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adohansr@allenmugs.com">adohansr@allenmugs.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Greenwood</td>
<td>800-323-5051</td>
<td>Mr. Aaron Bradley</td>
<td>24795 County Rd. 75 St. Cloud, MN, 56301, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaron@americangreenwood.com">aaron@americangreenwood.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel,Gifts &amp; Novelties,Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Clark Ltd.</td>
<td>802-773-7886</td>
<td>Mr. Ben Clark</td>
<td>453 Quality Lane Rutland, VT, 05701, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben@annclarkpromo.com">ben@annclarkpromo.com</a></td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclosed as of 08/15/2017**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Product:</th>
<th>Association:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bear With Me</td>
<td>Plush Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>626-616-3368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sean@bearwithmetoys.com">sean@bearwithmetoys.com</a></td>
<td>1801 Highland Avenue, #D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duarte, CA, 91010, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlekamp Plastis Inc.</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>419-334-4481</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken@berlekamp.com">ken@berlekamp.com</a></td>
<td>2587 E. CR 99, Fremont, OH, 43420, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA, 90023, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berney Karp Inc.</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
<td>323-260-7122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stanley.ruda@berwickoffray.com">stanley.ruda@berwickoffray.com</a></td>
<td>3350 East 26th Street, Berwick, PA, 18603, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA, 90023, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick Offray LLC</td>
<td>Satin Acetate Ribbon</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
<td>800-424-615</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015 West Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Berwick, PA, 18603, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bev Key Inc.</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>800-663-4688</td>
<td></td>
<td>1460 Dominion Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N. Vancouver, BC, V7J1B4, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge Marketing, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>301-816-1980</td>
<td><a href="mailto:betrand@eyeblack.com">betrand@eyeblack.com</a></td>
<td>4350 International Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite J, Norcross, GA, 30093, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>877-977-4682</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@caltattoo.com">steve@caltattoo.com</a></td>
<td>3741 E. Technical Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson, AZ, 85713, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas by Krebs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>972-929-2880</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jph@christmasbykrebs.com">jph@christmasbykrebs.com</a></td>
<td>8324 Sterling St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Irving, TX, 75063, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Trims Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>212-564-7679</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cinnamontrimsinc@aol.com">cinnamontrimsinc@aol.com</a></td>
<td>241 West 37th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY, 10018, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boelter Brands (3rd St. Warehouse)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>262-483-7528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbowen@norwood.com">dbowen@norwood.com</a></td>
<td>5151 Moundview Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Wing, MN, 55086, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bic Graphic USA – 1</td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>727-536-7895</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.saracino@bicworld.com">david.saracino@bicworld.com</a></td>
<td>14421 Myerlake Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater, FL, 33760, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bic Graphic USA – 3</td>
<td>Accessories, Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>877-667-9663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbowen@norwood.com">dbowen@norwood.com</a></td>
<td>5151 Moundview Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Wing, MN, 55086, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boelter Brands (3rd St. Warehouse)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>262-483-7528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbowen@norwood.com">dbowen@norwood.com</a></td>
<td>5151 Moundview Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Wing, MN, 55086, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmo Fiber Corp.</td>
<td>01/19/2005</td>
<td>626-256-6098</td>
<td>Mr. Sidney Ru</td>
<td>1802 Santo Domingo Avenue Duavte, CA, 91010, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@cosmofiber.com">sales@cosmofiber.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Marking &amp; Assembly Inc.</td>
<td>05/31/2017</td>
<td>760-930-0139</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin Heene</td>
<td>2081 Las Palmas Drive Carlsbad, CA, 92011, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kheene@custommarking.com">kheene@custommarking.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digispec/H&amp;H Enterprises</td>
<td>12/19/2007</td>
<td>702-676-6292</td>
<td>Mr. Gary Dorrity</td>
<td>6355 Sunset Corp Drive Las Vegas, NV, 89120, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garyd@visston-digispec.com">garyd@visston-digispec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Industries</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>800-810-8707</td>
<td>Mr Milton Friedman</td>
<td>9983 Glenoaks Blvd. Sun Valley, CA, 91352, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:milton@thediamondline.com">milton@thediamondline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETS Express</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>800-292-0900</td>
<td>Mr. Mike Williams</td>
<td>420 S. Lombard Street Oxnard, CA, 93030, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@etsexpress.com">mike@etsexpress.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Mfg. Inc.</td>
<td>04/02/2015</td>
<td>866-817-4126</td>
<td>Kelly Kearney</td>
<td>7422 Chapman Avenue Garden Grove, CA, 92841, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkearney@evans-mfg.com">kkearney@evans-mfg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Mfg.</td>
<td>01/07/2008</td>
<td>800-654-1517</td>
<td>Ms. Sue Tobias</td>
<td>24795 City Road 75 St. Cloud, MN, 56301, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sue.tobias@fieldsmfg.com">sue.tobias@fieldsmfg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagship Converters</td>
<td>05/04/2017</td>
<td>203-792-0034</td>
<td>Mr. Jack Kassel</td>
<td>205 shelter Rock Rd Danbury, CT, 06810, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack@kasselsales.com">jack@kasselsales.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage &amp; Gage, Inc</td>
<td>05/04/2017</td>
<td>952-403-1193</td>
<td>Ms. Deborah Gage Schmitz</td>
<td>4850 12th Ave East Shakopee, MN, 55379, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborah@gage-gage.com">deborah@gage-gage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Balloons Inc.</td>
<td>04/12/2013</td>
<td>800-678-8861</td>
<td>Terr Brizz</td>
<td>11750 Berea Road Cleveland, OH, 44111, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbrizz@galaxyballoon.com">tbrizz@galaxyballoon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Plastic Packaging Corp</td>
<td>04/12/2013</td>
<td>718-860-7000</td>
<td>Mr. Scott Deany</td>
<td>1340 Viele Avenue Bronx, NY, 10474, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott@grayline.com">scott@grayline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemaco Playing Card Co.</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>816-220-1300</td>
<td>Ms. Jennifer Dusenberg</td>
<td>2925 N. 7 Highway Blue Springs, MO, 64013, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jduenberg@gemacocards.com">jduenberg@gemacocards.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Industries Inc.</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td>800-489-4722</td>
<td>Ms. Crystal Duckett</td>
<td>#1 Gemini Indust Dr Roxana, IL, 62024-2747, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cd@geminiline.net">cd@geminiline.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Gemline
Disclosed: 01/23/2014
Phone: 978-691-2000
Contact: Mr. Frank Papa
Address: 9 International Way
Lawrence, MA, 01843, United States
E-mail: fpapa@thegemgroup.com
Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Pub
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Goodview Industries
Disclosed: 12/10/2014
Phone: 510-782-2329
Contact: Mr. Sam Leung
Address: 28971 Hopkins Street Unit 5
Hayward, CA, 94545, United States
E-mail: goodviewco@aol.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gordan Industries
Disclosed: 06/28/2006
Phone: 800-226-0808
Contact: Ms Jennifer Gluck
Address: 1500 Plaza Avenue
New Hyde Park, NY, 11040, United States
E-mail: jennifer@gordansinclair.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hartleigh Creations
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 760-724-9406
Contact: Mr. Joe Zuniga
Address: 4040 Cale Platino, Ste 113
Oceanside, CA, 92056, United States
E-mail: joe@hartleigh.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Howard Miller
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 616-772-9131
Contact: Ms. Cindy Rerffers
Address: 860 E. Main
Zeeland, MI, 49464, United States
E-mail: creffers@howardmiller.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Humphrey Line
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-547-4242
Contact: Mr. Mel Ellis
Address: 4105 SE International Way Suite 505
Milwaukee, OR, 97222, United States
E-mail: mells@humphreyline.com
Products: Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hydro Flask
Disclosed: 05/16/2017
Phone: 541-508-4272
Contact: Mr. David Percival
Address: 14135 Airport Way
, OR, 97230, United States
E-mail: david.percival@hydroflask.com
Products: Double walled vacuum insulated drinking bottles
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: ILLINI
Disclosed: 07/21/2011
Phone: 847-549-0321
Contact: Crissy Ochettvee
Address: 450 E. Bunker Ct.
Vernon Hills, IL, 60061, United States
E-mail: crissy@illiniline.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Innovation
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 310-398-8116
Contact: Mr. Abraham Perlmutter
Address: 11869 Teale Street
Culver City, CA, 90230, United States
E-mail: abraham@innovation-line.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Int'l Merchandise Concepts
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 818-879-2800
Contact: Ms. Audrey Kao
Address: 10318 Norris Ave.
Pacoima, CA, 91331, United States
E-mail: akao@imc-miracles.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Jaydie
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-218-3186
Contact: Ms. Fran Vespa
Address: One La France Way
Concordville, PA, 19331, United States
E-mail: fran.vespa@benmatt.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Jin Sheu Enterprises Co.
Disclosed: 01/22/2008
Phone: 886-2-2225-6056
Contact: Ms. Natasha Wang
Address: 8F-9 No.502 Yuan San Rd
Chung Ho City Taipei.
Hisen, , , Taiwan
E-mail: service@jinsheu.com.tw
Products: keytags,lapelpins,lanyards,bracelts,earrings, golf
Association: Manuf-produces prod.&applies logos on behalf of licensee
Factory: Julie of California
Disclosed: 04/26/2001
Phone: 408-263-4300
Contact: Mr. Edmund Yu
Address: 2286 Trade Zone Blvd
San Jose, CA, 95131, United States
E-mail: edmund@julieofcalifornia.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kapan Kent Co.
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 760-631-1716
Contact: Mr. Chris Kapan
Address: 2675 Vista Pacific Drive
Oceanside, CA, 92056, United States
E-mail: chrisk@kapankent.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Kross Inc.
Disclosed: 08/23/2011
Phone: 661/284-3557
Contact: Mr. Robert James
Address: 25682 Springbrook Ave., Bldg 4 #140
Santa Clarita, CA, 91350, United States
E-mail: kross-bobjames@msn.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kunshan/Calibre Arts & Crafts
Disclosed: 06/28/2006
Phone: 626-969-4660
Contact: Ms. An Bing
Address: 6250 N. Irwindale Avenue
Irwindale, CA, 91702, United States
E-mail: kross-bobjames@msn.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Lamco Advertising Specialties
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 773-622-6700
Contact: Mr. Michael F. Lieber
Address: 4900 W. Bloomingdale
Chicago, IL, 60639, United States
E-mail: mlieber@laminet.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Lar Lu
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-533-8052
Contact: Mr. Joe Durand
Address: 1124 W 5th Street
Winona, MN, 55987, United States
E-mail: service@larluline.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: LD Unlimited/Jong Shine
Disclosed: 02/14/2007
Phone: 866-775-7775
Contact: Ms. Debbie Yu
Address: No 450 Sec.2 Chung Shao Road
Taipei, , , Taiwan
E-mail: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: License Frame Inc.
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 714-903-7550
Contact: Mr. Peter Baron
Address: 15462 Electronic Lane
Huntington Beach, CA, 92649-1609, United States
E-mail: peter@baronfli.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Logo Mark Inc.
Disclosed: 12/10/2001
Phone: 800-789-4438
Contact: Mr. Trevor Onesin
Address: 1201 Bell Avenue
Tustin, CA, 92780, United States
E-mail: trevor@logomark.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: MAC Specialties Ltd
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 516-546-9400
Contact: Mr. Mark Cohen Cohn
Address: 3670-11 W. Oceanside Rd
Oceanside, NY, 11572, United States
E-mail: markcohen@sportproducts.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Marathon
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-321-5531
Contact: Mr. Bud Roberts
Address: 5165 Main Street NE
New Philadelphia, OH, 44663, United States
E-mail: bud@marathonmfg.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Marketing Promotion Image
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 626-443-4888
Contact: Mr. Bibi Leung
Address: 3022 Durfee Ave, Ste A
El Monte, CA, 91732, United States
E-mail: mp688833@aol.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Minnysonoda Corp. dba Morris Magnets
Disclosed: 01/19/2005
Phone: 360-863-8141
Contact: Mr. Bill Peterson
Address: 14428 - 167th Avenue, SE
Monroe, WA, 98272, United States
E-mail: bill@morrismagnets.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Modern Glass Co.</th>
<th>Disclosed:</th>
<th>01/17/2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>724-857-5700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Stanley Breckenridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1000 Industrial Blvd. Aliquippa, PA, 15001-4871, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stan@glassamerica.com">stan@glassamerica.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>409-532-3116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Robert F. Silva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>9611 Hwy 60 S Wharton, TX, 77488, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@pepcopoms.com">sales@pepcopoms.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Okey-La International Ltd.</td>
<td>07/21/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>0086-769-8187 9787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Thomson Dong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Rm. J, 25 F, Qinghai Bldg, No. 7043 Beihuan Rd. Shenzhen City, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ok@okey-la.net">ok@okey-la.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/28/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-579-9908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Wysopal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>245 Fisher Drive #4-3 Costa Mesa, CA, 92626, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim@openersplus.com">jim@openersplus.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-466-4547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Holly Shoaf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>14824 W. 117th Street Olathe, KS, 66062, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holly@ppsemail.com">holly@ppsemail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/13/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>904-645-9999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Rhonda Reilly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3855 Regent Blvd. Jacksonville, FL, 32224, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rreilly@pilotopen.com">rreilly@pilotopen.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Writing instruments/pens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/24/2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>818-365-7491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. David Messe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>615 8th Street San Fernando, CA, 91340, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david@pinnacledesigns.com">david@pinnacledesigns.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/17/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-685-4441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Susan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5000 E 29TH St North Wichita, KS, 67220, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:artwork@qualalex.com">artwork@qualalex.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>PrecisionCut Inc.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Shane Erickson, Inc. DBA Innovative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/01/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/29/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>913-422-0777</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>877-521-7631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Scot Ellis</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Shane Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>23410 W 79th Street</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4284 Shoreline Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scot@precisioncutcorp.com">scot@precisioncutcorp.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Spring Park, MN, 55384, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Factory:                | Prime Resources         | Factory:                | Shanghai Vantex/Steven Smith         |
| Phone:                 | 800-373-7746            | Phone:                  | 21-647-7110                         |
| Contact:               | Ms Paula Shulman        | Contact:                | Mr. Steven Smith                    |
| Address:               | 1100 Boston Avenue      | Address:                | No. 1568 S. Hongholi Rd.            |
| E-mail:                | pshulman@primeline.com  | E-mail:                | shvaatke@vantek.com.cn              |
| Association:           | Manufacturer            | Association:            | Manufacturer                        |

| Factory:                | Providence              | Factory:                | Shepenco/Shelbyville Pencil         |
| Phone:                 | 800-556-6860            | Phone:                  | 931-684-7700                        |
| Contact:               | Mr Hank Riccitelli      | Contact:                | Mr Dan Towns                        |
| Address:               | 530 Wellington Ave. Suite 11 Cranston, RI, 02910, United States | Address: | 723 Industrial Parkway Shelbyville, TN, 37160, United States |
| E-mail:                | hank@providenceline.com | E-mail:                | dan@shapenco.com                    |
| Products:              | Accessories, Gifts & Novelties | Products: | Paper/Printing/Publishing |
| Association:           | Manufacturer            | Association:            | Manufacturer                        |

| Factory:                | PWS                     | Factory:                | Sherwood Group                      |
| Phone:                 | 800-582-8288            | Phone:                  | 301-881-9340                        |
| Contact:               | Ms Lyndsey Tiwell       | Contact:                | Mr. Howard Schwartz                 |
| Address:               | 2980 Enterprise St.     | Address:                | 1677 Rockville Pike                 |
| E-mail:                | h@p-acificwesternsales.com | E-mail:                | Rockville, MD, 20852, United States |
| Products:              | Paper/Printing/Publishing | Products:              | sherwoodgroupinc@aol.com            |
| Association:           | Manufacturer            | Association:            | Manufacturer                        |

| Factory:                | Quikkey Manufacturing Co., Inc. | Factory:                | Southeast Plastics                  |
| Disclosed:             | 05/16/2016               | Disclosed:              | 01/17/2000                          |
| Phone:                 | 330-633-8106             | Phone:                  | 800-940-7527                        |
| Contact:               | Mr. M.W. Burns           | Contact:                | Mr. Richard Schwarz                 |
| Address:               | 1500 Industrial Pkwy Akron, OH, 44310, United States | Address: | 221 Fentress Bl Daytona Beach, FL, 32114, United States |
| E-mail:                | info@quikkey.com        | E-mail:                | sales@southeastline.com             |
| Products:              | Key tags; bag tags; magnets; coin holders; badges; | Products:              | Specialty Items                     |
| Association:           | Manufacturer            | Association:            | Vendor/Supplier                     |

| Factory:                | Sabina/Custom Deco, LLC | Factory:                | Spirit Ind.                         |
| Disclosed:             | 02/15/2008              | Disclosed:              | 01/17/2000                          |
| Phone:                 | 419-698-2900            | Phone:                  | 800-231-9853                        |
| Contact:               | Mr. Dan Alspaugh        | Contact:                | Mr. Geral W. Fauss                  |
| Address:               | 1343 Miami Street       | Address:                | 22208 Hwy 105 West                  |
| E-mail:                | dan@sabina-usa.com      | E-mail:                | dfauss@spiritindustries.net         |
| Products:              | Home & Office           | Products:              | Gifts & Novelties                   |
| Association:           | Manufacturer            | Association:            | Vendor/Supplier                     |

<p>| Factory:                | Sportcover International | Factory:                | Sportcover International            |
| Disclosed:             | 01/17/2000              | Disclosed:              | 01/17/2000                          |
| Phone:                 | 888-248-9707            | Phone:                  | 800-231-9853                        |
| Contact:               | Mr. Ken Kennedy         | Contact:                | Mr. Geral W. Fauss                  |
| Address:               | 2150 Winston Park Drive Unit #16 Oakrill, AB, L6H5V1, Canada | Address: | 221 Fentress Bl Daytona Beach, FL, 32114, United States |
| E-mail:                | <a href="mailto:sales@sportcover.com">sales@sportcover.com</a>    | E-mail:                | <a href="mailto:dfauss@spiritindustries.net">dfauss@spiritindustries.net</a>         |
| Products:              | Sporting Goods/Toys     | Products:              | Sporting Goods/Toys                 |
| Association:           | Vendor/Supplier         | Association:            | Vendor/Supplier                     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Starlite dba Moonstone International</th>
<th>Factory: TJPromotions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 626 799 3880</td>
<td>Phone: 626-579-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Richard Lo</td>
<td>Contact: Ms Gina Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 2080 Beimtnp Rd Kunshan, , , China</td>
<td>Address: 1913 Frank Stikes Street S El Monte, CA, 91733, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:diana@moon-stone.net">diana@moon-stone.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gina@tjpromo.com">gina@tjpromo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Sundesa LLC</th>
<th>Factory: Universal Strap Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 04/16/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 12/10/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 801-235-9448</td>
<td>Phone: 262-677-3641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Mark Sorensen</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Doug Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 250 South 850 East Lehi, UT, 84043, United States</td>
<td>Address: W209 N17500 Jackson, WI, 53037, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mhsorensen@blenderbottle.com">mhsorensen@blenderbottle.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:doug@nov-in.com">doug@nov-in.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Sweda Co. LLC</th>
<th>Factory: Universal Strap Inc (Wov-In Brands)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/28/2006</td>
<td>Disclosed: 02/17/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-848-8417</td>
<td>Phone: 262-677-5609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jim Hagan</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Kimberly Damp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 17411 Valley Blvd City of Industry, CA, 91744, United States</td>
<td>Address: W209 N17500 Industrial Drive Jackson, WI, 5307, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jhagan@swedausa.com">jhagan@swedausa.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Kimberly.damp@wov-in.com">Kimberly.damp@wov-in.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office, Gifts &amp; Novelties, Paper/Printing/Pub</td>
<td>Products: Lanyards, keytags, pet collars, leashes, patches,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Texas Recreation</th>
<th>Factory: US Aprons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 940-322-4463</td>
<td>Phone: 800-227-8962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Don H. Badgwell</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Debra Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: PO Box 539 Wichita Falls, TX, 76307, United States</td>
<td>Address: 1200 Jackson Street Sidney, NE, 69162, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:texrec@wf.net">texrec@wf.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:deb@usaprons.com">deb@usaprons.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: The Stadium Chair Co., LLC</th>
<th>Factory: We Can Make It Now dba BCM Mfg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 913-492-3201</td>
<td>Phone: 571-878-57032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Larry Angell</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Simon Qu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 9824 Pflumm Road Lenexa, KS, 66215, United States</td>
<td>Address: Snowpeak Bldg. 348 Qing Tri Sta Hangzhou, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:esther@stadiumchair.com">esther@stadiumchair.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:simon@BCM-China.com">simon@BCM-China.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Personal Accessories - Stadium Seat</td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 11/20/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 08/21/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 877-536-4693</td>
<td>Phone: 800-238-6391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Nick Rendahl</td>
<td>Contact: Mrs. Kim Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 21669 Hanover Ave. Lakeville, MN, 55044, United States</td>
<td>Address: 962 Hwy 51 N. Covington, TN, 38019, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:nick@timberwolfplastics.com">nick@timberwolfplastics.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kim.newell@worldwideline.com">kim.newell@worldwideline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Xpres, LLC
Disclosed: 03/01/2017
Phone: 336-245-1600
Contact: Mr. Michael Wallach
Address: 111 Cloverleaf Drive
Winston-Salem, NC, 27103, United States
E-mail: mwallach@xpress.com
Products: Drinkware-ceramic, stainless
Association: Manufacturer/contractor

Factory: Bakers Gifts of Glass & Wear
Disclosed: 12/10/2010
Phone: 724-834-6280
Contact: Ms. Lisa Baker
Address: 649 Mt. Pleasant Street
Greensburg, PA, 15601, United States
E-mail: glasembed@comcast.net
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Chegteh Chinaware Co. Ltd
Factory: Christmas by Krebs-The
Disclosed: 12/19/2012
Phone: 662-642-6180
Contact: Ms. Pornswan Sri-ngam
Address: 19th Floor KSL Tower, 503 Sriayudhya Road
Bangkok, , 10400, Thailand
E-mail: pornswan@kslgrouos.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Custom Plastic Specialties
Factory: Domex
Disclosed: 03/22/2013
Phone: 800-772-8247
Contact: Ms. Kippie Helzel
Address: 5678 West Ridge Road
Erie, PA, 16506, United States
E-mail: kippieh@keystoneline.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Glassautomatic Inc.
Factory: Gordon Ind. Ltd.
Disclosed: 03/16/2007
Phone: 724-547-7500
Contact: Mr. Rolf Poeting
Address: Rt. 31 East
Mt. Pleasant, PA, 15666, United States
E-mail: Products: Etched glassware
Association: Contractor

Factory: Gordon Ind. Ltd.
Factory: Leedsworld Inc.
Disclosed: 03/08/2013
Phone: 888-838-6933
Contact: Ms. Chriissy Burnette
Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road
New Hyde Park, NY, 11040, United States
E-mail: Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Moderne Glass Co, Inc.
Factory: Mustang Drinkware
Disclosed: 01/13/2015
Phone: 724-857-5750
Contact: Kris Fredericks
Address: 1000 Industrial Blvd.
Aliquippa, PA, 15001, United States
E-mail: Products: Drinkware
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Mustang Drinkware
Factory: IMG College Licensing
Disclosed: 03/12/2015
Phone: 519-685-5505
Contact: Mr. John Lee
Address: 23 Buchanan Court
London, AB, NSZ4P9, Canada
E-mail: Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: IMG College Licensing
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Association:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R.F.S.J. Inc.</td>
<td>724-547-4457</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Smithnosky</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant, PA, 15666, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doreen@rfsj.com">doreen@rfsj.com</a></td>
<td>Home Products</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver City Pewter</td>
<td>800-363-4344</td>
<td>Mr. Dennis Tormey</td>
<td>Sherrill, NY, 13461, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:silvercitypewter@usa.com">silvercitypewter@usa.com</a></td>
<td>Home Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Management Ltd.</td>
<td>086-755-28815850</td>
<td>Ms. Kathy Yang</td>
<td>Shekuo Maijing Plaza, Shenzhen, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathy@sourcemanagementltd.com">kathy@sourcemanagementltd.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinker</td>
<td>806-579-8770356</td>
<td>Mr. Mikel Chou</td>
<td>Phoenix Mountain Industrial District, Zhejiang, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:night_zhf335@163.com">night_zhf335@163.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsinsky Decorators Inc.</td>
<td>304-598-3092</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Larew</td>
<td>Morgantown, WV, 26507-0990, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunburst@access.mountain.net">sunburst@access.mountain.net</a></td>
<td>Imprints and Decals</td>
<td>Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmores Decorating</td>
<td>419-475-6483</td>
<td>Mr. Jay Whitmore</td>
<td>Toledo, OH, 43613, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>800-383-4701</td>
<td>Mrs. Patty Furrow</td>
<td>Shelbyville, IN, 46176, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbfurrow@williamsindustries.com">pbfurrow@williamsindustries.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rawlings Sporting Goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Association:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Striker</td>
<td>886-2-2518-2556</td>
<td>Ms. Sophia Liu</td>
<td>Trang Bang Industrial Park, An Tinh, Trang Bang District</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sophia@a-striker.com.tw">sophia@a-striker.com.tw</a></td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Valley</td>
<td>855926775768</td>
<td>Mrs. Susan Yang</td>
<td>4th Building No.18 West Road 3, JinYuan Jimei District</td>
<td>xiamen361024.com.com</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman</td>
<td>800-835-3278</td>
<td>Ms. Colleen Joy</td>
<td>Wichita, KS, 67219, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjoy@coleman.com">cjoy@coleman.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Creation Industries</td>
<td>852-2330-3612</td>
<td>Mr. CK Li</td>
<td>Site B Guihong Factory Changming, Zhongshan, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ckl@hugo-creation.com">ckl@hugo-creation.com</a></td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huzhou Four Friends Articles</td>
<td>865723827676</td>
<td>Mr. Jerry</td>
<td>Industrial Developing Area, Huzhou, Daixi Town, , 31023, China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales1@fourfriends.cn">sales1@fourfriends.cn</a></td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Jiaoway Sporting Goods  
Disclosed: 01/18/2013  
Phone: 862-557-201488  
Contact: Mrs. Eva Shaw  
Address: No. 88, Yuxia Rd. Yunyang Town, , 211200, China  
E-mail: yanxiao_eva@superstar-ball.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Lian Sheng/Xiamen Printing Co Ltd  
Disclosed: 10/09/2014  
Phone: 86-592-6516888  
Contact:  
Address: 58 Yanghe Road Haicang Xiamen Fujian Xiamen, , 361026, China  
E-mail: tengyiu@liansheng.com.hk  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Mingle Instrumental Ltd  
Disclosed: 02/28/2014  
Phone: 0755-33616171  
Contact: Ms. Judy Judy  
Address: Tong Fu Yu Industrial Zone, Gan Kong Community, Budi, Ling Long District Shenzhen, , 302111, China  
E-mail: sales@4kingbosports.com  
Products: balls  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Nanjing Kingbo Sports Manufacturer  
Disclosed: 06/26/2015  
Phone: 86-25-84366466  
Contact: Ms. Catherine Yan  
Address: No.6 Huangma Road Magna Technology Industrial Zone Nanjing, , , China  
E-mail: sales@4kingbosports.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Playsafe  
Disclosed: 04/24/2009  
Phone: 86-20-84555816  
Contact: Mr. Michael Lin  
Address: No. 1 Kuang Chi Rd. Qian Feng N. AV. Shi Ji Cun, Shi Ji Zhen Danyu City, , , China  
E-mail: michael_play@vip.163.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Disclosed: 06/26/2015  
Phone:  
Contact: Mr. David FO  
Address: Industrial Xiang Ding Xia Lang QI Shi Town DongGuan, , , China  
E-mail: gaodaweiling@165.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sportex Industries Co LTD  
Disclosed: 06/26/2015  
Phone: 886-7-3301706  
Contact: Mr. Metis Hsiaso  
Address: Nei Chu No.1 Industrial Park, Xian An Xiamen, , 361101, China  
E-mail: metis@sportex.com.tw  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Tayang Sporting Goods  
Disclosed: 04/24/2009  
Phone: 86-769-85594465  
Contact: Ms. Hsieh Ching-Hui  
Address: Houjie Town Dongguan, , 523957, China  
E-mail: chh@tayangsporting.com.tw  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Topball-Smartball Inc  
Disclosed: 04/24/2009  
Phone: 886-72221-856  
Contact: Ms. Jaquelyn  
Address: Industrial Park, Xingzi County Jiujiang, , , China  
E-mail:  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Universal Sporting Goods (Thai) Co.  
Disclosed: 07/06/2004  
Phone: 01-2118186  
Contact: Ms. Julie Koy  
Address: 91 Moo 1 Soi Wat Thieu-Dad, Petchkasem Rd, San-Mai Sam-Phan Nakornpathom, , 73110, Thailand  
E-mail: unisthai@lorninfo.co.th  
Products: balls  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Wuxi Xinfda International Corp  
Disclosed: 06/26/2015  
Phone: 0085-510-88351750  
Contact: Ms. Grace  
Address: No. 15 Yongjia Road, Shuyang Economic Developmt Zone, Shuyang Sujian, , 214199, China  
E-mail: grace@xinfda.cn  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Zhejiang HengFeng Top Leisure  
Disclosed: 01/08/2013  
Phone: 8657128887263  
Contact: Avril Keng  
Address: 188#, Changhong Street, Moganshan Economical Dev Zone, Deqing County Hangzhou, , 310015, China  
E-mail: avril.keng@henfeng-china.com  
Products: home & office  
Association: manufacturer

Real Value LLC dba Simple Modern
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Hangzhou Everich E-Commerce</th>
<th>Factory: Henry Hanger Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/01/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-57189996360</td>
<td>Phone: 212-279-0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Huajuan Yao</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Henry Spitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 29/F. UDC Times Building A. No.8 Ainye Road Qianjiang CBD HangZhou, 310016, China</td>
<td>Address: 450 Seventh Avenue New York, NY, 10123, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sales6@everich.cn">sales6@everich.cn</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hspitz@henryhanger.com">hspitz@henryhanger.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Drinkware</td>
<td>Products: Oak hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Real Value LLC dba Simple Modern</th>
<th>Factory: Howard Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/18/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 06/05/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Phone: 616-722-9131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Mike Beckham</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Sharon Wolfson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3151 W. Tecumseh Road, Suite 210 Nozmian, OK, 73072, United States</td>
<td>Address: 860 East Main Avenue Zeeland, MI, 49464, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home/Office</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owned and Operated by</td>
<td>Association: Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: ZheJiang Bangda Antai Industry Co.</th>
<th>Factory: JDS Industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/23/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-579-87066861</td>
<td>Phone: 800-843-8853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Huajuan Yao</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Scott Sletten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No. 18 Beihu Road, Economic Development Area, Yon Kang, China</td>
<td>Address: 1800 E. 57th Street North Sioux Falls, SD, 57104, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:saleslo@chinabangda.com">saleslo@chinabangda.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:scotts@jdsindustries.com">scotts@jdsindustries.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: ZheJiang Kingvac Housewares</th>
<th>Factory: Leeds-PolyConcept(N.America)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/18/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-570-8882871</td>
<td>Phone: 800-843-8853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Huajuan Yao</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Steve Gelernter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No. 30, 32 Donggang 3rd Road Quzhou Quzhou, , China</td>
<td>Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sales@kingvac.com">sales@kingvac.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recognition Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: Logomark, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory: A.T. Cross Company</td>
<td>Factory: Magnet Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/20/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 401-333-1200</td>
<td>Phone: 800-789-4438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms Sally Anthony</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Damian Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: One Albion Road Lincoln, RI, 02865, United States</td>
<td>Address: 1201 Bell Avenue Tustin, CA, 92780, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:santhony@cross.com">santhony@cross.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:damian@logomark.com">damian@logomark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Caretek dba Colorado Timberline</th>
<th>Factory: Magnet Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 04/19/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed: 04/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 303-455-2800</td>
<td>Phone: 800-458-9457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Katie Long</td>
<td>Contact: Mr Steve Heidmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 9911 E. 47th Avenue Denver, CO, 8238, United States</td>
<td>Address: 7 Chamber Drive Washington, MO, 63090, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: LED flashlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Factory: Marck & Associates
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 419-478-0900
Contact: Ms. Patti Brenard
Address: 300 Phillips Avenue
Toledo, OH, 43612, United States
E-mail: patti@marckassoc.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Maxplus
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 800-688-5499
Contact: Mr. Mark Yu
Address: 1839 Yeager Avenue
Laverne, CA, 90750, United States
E-mail: Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Peerless Umbrella
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 888-485-4900
Contact: Mr. Dan Edge
Address: 427 Ferry Street
Newark, NJ, 07105, United States
E-mail: dan@peerlessumbrella.com
Products: umbrellas
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Recognition, Inc.
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 860-659-8629
Contact: Mr. Jeff Lederman
Address: 77 Kreiger Land #810
Glastonbury, CT, 06033, United States
E-mail: recjeff@aol.com
Products: Accessories, Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties,
Association: Owned & operated by licensee
Factory: Sanford BZB
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 800-356-9466
Contact: Mr. Tim Mason
Address: 2200 Foster Avenue
Janesville, WI, 53545, United States
E-mail: tim.mason@sanfordcorp.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Starline USA
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 800-831-2231
Contact: Mr. Dan Morris
Address: 3036 Alt Blvd.
Grand Island, NY, , United States
E-mail: dmorris@starline.com
Products: Barbeque set
Association: distributor
Factory: Superb
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 800-551-4800
Contact: Mr. Alan Horowitz
Address: 1119 Douglas Avenue
North Providence, RI, 02904, United States
E-mail: alan@superbline.com
Products: crystal award
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Thermos Company LLC
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 800-226-7130
Contact: Ms Susan Koedoot
Address: 2500 West Golf Road, #800
Rolling Meadows, IL, 60008, United States
E-mail: susan.koedoot@thermos.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Timecraft USA
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 800-899-1314
Contact: Mr. Kevin McLaughlin
Address: 24120 Detroit Road
Westlake, OH, 44145, United States
E-mail: timecraftusa@oh.rr.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Woodlore
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 800-288-0200
Contact: Ms Jessica Claerbaut
Address: 3820 Highway KW
Port Washington, WI, 53074, United States
E-mail: jclaerbaut@woodlore.com
Products: Cedar shoe trees
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Zipline Inc.
Disclosed: 04/13/2010
Phone: 866-344-7677
Contact: Mr. Hans Kindgrab
Address: 741 Vanderperren Way
Green Bay, WI, 54304, United States
E-mail: hans@addsomezip.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Renaissance Imports Inc.
Disclosed: 01/23/2015
Phone: 256-845-3019
Contact: Mr. Jimmy Baker
Address: 3211 Gault Ave S
Fort Payne, AL, 35967, United States
E-mail: jimmy@bakersocks.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Fuzhou Rongqi Shoes Co. LTD
Disclosed: 09/12/2014
Phone: 0591-83503636
Contact: Huang Jiong Nang
Address: No 1 Industrial Area, Louzhou Cangshan, 350001, China
E-mail: nongqixleye@163.com
Products: Footwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Golden Mountain Trading
Disclosed: 09/30/2014
Phone: 011-852-2766-1281
Contact: Ms. May Wong
Address: Room 611, Tower B Hung Hom Commercial Centre, Hung Hom, 852, Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: may@goldenmountain.com.hk
Products: Footwear, Apparel
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Renaissance Imports
Disclosed: 07/30/2014
Phone: 336-237-0736
Contact: Ms. Effie Atwell
Address: 794 American Way, Lexington, NC, 27295, United States
E-mail: effie@renimp.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Robinwood Enterprises
Disclosed: 04/16/2015
Phone: 910-571-0145
Contact: Ms. Renee Britt
Address: 725 Railroad Ave, Troy, NC, 27371, United States
E-mail: reneebrtit@yahoo.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Yangzhou Jixin Shoes Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 04/28/2016
Phone: 18118237166
Contact: Ms. Li Mengli
Address: Road 3, Industrial Connection District Yilingtown, Jiangdu Dist. Yangzhou City, , , China
E-mail: zjxjxin@126.com
Products: Shoes, Slippers, Sandals
Association: Manufacturer

Rhode Island Novelty
Factory: Great Hill International Inc.
Disclosed: 06/28/2012
Phone: 852-2788-7723
Contact: Mr. Steven Yeh
Address: Xizhang, Fenghuang Town, Zhangjianang, , , China
E-mail: gthill@msahinet.net
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Wuxi Xintda International Corp
Disclosed: 06/03/2015
Phone: 13901513890
Contact: Ms. Amy
Address: West Xigang Road, Donggang Town, Wuxi, , 214199, China
E-mail: amy@xintda.cn
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Rico Industries/Tag Express
Factory: Bonjet International Ltd
Disclosed: 09/22/2016
Phone: 852-2632-7535
Contact: Mr. Joe Huang
Address: Rm 1201A, 12/F, Tower B, New Mandarin Plaza, 14 Science Museum Road, TST East, Kowloon, , 520002, Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: steve@stevenspromos.com
Products: key chain blanks, bead blanks
Association: vendor supplier

Factory: Century Foam
Disclosed: 02/25/2009
Phone: 574-293-5547
Contact: Ms. Sandy Bressler
Address: 2600 S. Nappanee, Elkhart, IN, 46517, United States
E-mail: sbressler@centuryfoam.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Chippewa River Industries
Disclosed: 09/24/2016
Phone: 7157267823
Contact: Dave
Address: 1000 Lake Wisota Drive, Chippewa Falls, WI, 54729, United States
E-mail: dlemansci@crind.org
Products: towels, darts
Association: Contractor

Factory: Ease Clever Ent. Ltd.
Disclosed: 10/13/2016
Phone: 0769 828 27988
Contact: Alex Yin
Address: No. 1 Industrial District, Changping Town, , 523581, China
E-mail: dgecel08@dgecel.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Fu Yuen Watch (Shenzhen)Corp
Disclosed: 01/19/2016
Phone: 852-3665-0156
Contact: Mr. Eric Lai
Address: 3-4 floor, Fu Yuan Gong Mao Building, Chen Tian Hang Cheng Industrial Zone, Baolan District, Shenzhen, , 021150, China
E-mail: eric@action-wise.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Guardian Products Corp  
Disclosed: 06/22/2015  
Phone: 770-448-6982  
Contact: Mr. Dan Wise  
Address: 5575 Spalding Drive  
Norcross, GA, 30092, United States  
E-mail: dwise@gpcorp.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: vendor/supplier of blank goods  
Factory: Leather Crafts (India)  
Disclosed: 10/05/2014  
Phone: 0091-44-22471913  
Contact: Mr. Bharat Goenka  
Address: 41-A Medavakkam Main Road, Keelkattalai  
Chennai, , 600117, India  
E-mail: lci@lci.co.in  
Products: Accessories  
Association: vendor/supplier

Factory: H&R Custom Injection Molding  
Disclosed: 03/05/2003  
Phone: 704-289-2998  
Contact: Mr. John Rollins  
Address: 4804 Pensiminion Court  
Monroe, NC, 28110, United States  
E-mail: johnstray@aol.com  
Products: Laser Tags, Antenna Pennants  
Association: Manufacturer  
Factory: Lian Cheng Hand Bag Co Ltd  
Disclosed: 10/05/2014  
Phone: 614-274-5400  
Contact: Ms Wu Ming-chun  
Address: Jinto #27, Changan Tong Village  
Dongguan City, , 560004, China  
E-mail: Products: Accessories  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Halo Industries Inc.  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 614-274-5400  
Contact: Mr. Bill Dunn  
Address: 3581 Interchange Rd  
Columbus, OH, 43204, United States  
E-mail: halo@aol.com  
Products: Screenprinting  
Association: Contractor  
Factory: Linhai Hongyan Glasses Co.  
Disclosed: 10/13/2016  
Phone: 18616836329  
Contact: Zhang Hong Siam  
Address: Boryang Ind. Zone Dalen, Duquan Town  
Linhai City, , China  
E-mail: Products: Accessories  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Innovative Adhesives  
Disclosed: 12/15/2016  
Phone: 866-926-2266  
Contact: Mr. Gary Ban  
Address: 4282 Belair Frontage Rd. Unit 42  
Augusta, GA, 30309, United States  
E-mail: gban@innovativeadhesives.com  
Products: Peel&Stick tattoos, Glitter Tattoos  
Association: Manufacturer  
Factory: Monseco Leather LLC  
Disclosed: 10/05/2014  
Phone: 302-265-1777  
Contact: Ms Sigrid Demberger  
Address: 2207 Concord Pike, Suite 103  
Wilmington, DE, 19803, United States  
E-mail: Products: Accessories  
Association: agent/broker

Factory: Khimjee Hunsraj  
Disclosed: 10/20/2014  
Phone: 914443487721  
Contact: Mr. T Chandrasekar  
Address: No. 3/1, 3/5, 3/7, Valluvar Salai  
Ramapuram  
Chennai, , 600089, India  
E-mail: Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer  
Factory: Ningbo Heyuan Textile Product Co.  
Disclosed: 10/20/2014  
Phone: 8657487560620  
Contact: Mandy Chen  
Address: No. 16, 198 Lane, Jiangbei Road  
Jiangbei District  
Ningbo, , 315032, China  
E-mail: Products: Home & Office  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: King International  
Disclosed: 07/13/2007  
Phone: 336-983-5171  
Contact: Mr. Pam Gilbert  
Address: 275 S. Main Street  
King, NC, 27021, United States  
E-mail: randy6@ki-corp.com  
Products: printed products, decals, plastic signs, static cling  
Association: Manuf-produces prod.&applies logos on behalf of licensee  
Factory: Reform Plastic & Metal Factory Ltd.  
Disclosed: 10/23/2014  
Phone: 8676886781177  
Contact: Mr. S.H. Chen  
Address: Dong Shang Zone  
Qishi Town  
, , 523511, China  
E-mail: Sue@reform.com.hk  
Products: Accessories  
Association: manufacturer
Factory: Rico Industries Inc  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 312-427-0313  
Contact: Mr. Bernard Schack  
Address: 7000 N. Austin  
Niles, IL, 60714, United States  
E-mail: danschack@aol.com  
Products: Embossing  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Rico Industries/Tag Express  
Disclosed: 09/12/2011  
Phone: 803-273-4700  
Contact: Mr. Tim Sanborn  
Address: 1028 Heath Springs Industrial Drive  
Heath Springs, SC, 29058, United States  
E-mail: tims@ricoinc.com  
Products: Home & Office/Gits & Novelties  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Spirit Industries Inc.  
Disclosed: 12/11/2000  
Phone: 1-800-231-9853  
Contact: Ms. Susan Fauss  
Address: P.O. Box 329  
Montgomery, TX, 77356, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Foam finger/ spirit sticks  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Universal Auto Frames  
Disclosed: 10/15/2014  
Phone: 800-345-1875  
Contact: Edward Contreras  
Address: 2110 E. Winston Road  
Anaheim, AB, 92806, United States  
E-mail: ed@edcoplastics.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Riddell Inc.  
Factory: Dongguan Zhida Electronics Co  
Disclosed: 04/10/2014  
Phone: 86-769-83331942  
Contact: Mr. Eddie Lai  
Address: 108 Fu Ming Road, Yuen Shan Bui,  
Chang Ping  
Dong Guan, , 523583, China  
E-mail:  
Products: full size and mini helmets  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Riddell, INC  
Disclosed: 03/23/2017  
Phone: 800-275-5538  
Contact: Mr. Ben Marker  
Address: 7501 Performance Lane  
North Ridgeville, OH, 44039, United States  
E-mail: blmarker@riddellsales.com  
Products: Full Size Authentic & Replica Helmets  
Association: Owned/operated by licensee

Factory: Riddell/Bell Sports (IL)  
Disclosed: 12/17/2013  
Phone: 217-893-9300  
Contact: Mr. Tom Stone  
Address: 1001 Innovation Road  
Rantoul, IL, 61866, United States  
E-mail: tstone@eastonbellsports.com  
Products: Collectible mini helmets  
Association: subsidiary owned by same parent company

Factory: Roaring Spring Blank Book Co.  
Factory: Admore  
Disclosed: 11/10/2016  
Phone: 800-523-6673  
Contact: Ms. Kay Klein  
Address: 24707 Wood Court  
Macomb, MI, 48042, United States  
E-mail: karen_klein@admorefolders.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Labor Specialties  
Disclosed: 08/23/2013  
Phone: 814-684-0731  
Contact: Mr. Jeff Kozak  
Address: 195 Rossman Road  
Tyrone, PA, 16686, United States  
E-mail: jekf@lisipa.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Roaring Spring Blank Book Co.  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 814-224-5141  
Contact: Mr. Eric Sailer  
Address: 235 Apple Packer Road  
Martinsburg, PA, 16662, United States  
E-mail: esailer@roaringspring.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Thermos LLC  
Disclosed: 11/10/2016  
Phone: 847-593-3148  
Contact: Ms. Susan Koedoot  
Address: 475 N. Martingale Road, Suite 1100  
Schaumburg, IL, 60173, United States  
E-mail: susan.koedoot@thermos.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Ross Sportswear
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Ross One Brands Inc.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Russell Brands LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>Donnvgah Shide Shoes</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>El Porvenir Manufacturing S. de R.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-769-2262-0889</td>
<td></td>
<td>648-46-68200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Celia Hong</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Luis Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 1. Tongfu Road, Shilong Road</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libertad #2 Col. Abraham Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saingyuan Industries District</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camargo, , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dongcheng, , 523119, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:celia@shideshoes.net">celia@shideshoes.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis.escobar@fotlinc.com">luis.escobar@fotlinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Low top lace up shoes</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Danceford Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Guangzhou Irofa Shoes</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Fruit of the Loom- Athletic de Cama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0086 (0) 20 66601730</td>
<td></td>
<td>648-46-68200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jackie Liang</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Luis Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 9 Fuyi Road, Panyu</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libertad #2 Col. Abraham Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guangzhouzhou, , , China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camargo, , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joeymonsonano@srorg-ltd.com">joeymonsonano@srorg-ltd.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis.escobar@fotlinc.com">luis.escobar@fotlinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Victory, Prime &amp; Rival Silhouettes</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Danceford Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Super Trade Overseas/VMC Royal Co.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Fruit of the Loom- Athletic de Cama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-66-785512</td>
<td></td>
<td>648-46-68200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jason Lin</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Luis Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Thanh Phuoe, Thanh Dien Village, Chau Thanh District</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libertad #2 Col. Abraham Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tay Ninh, , 840000, Vietnam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camargo, , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.lin@maruchuen.com.tw">jason.lin@maruchuen.com.tw</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis.escobar@fotlinc.com">luis.escobar@fotlinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Danceford Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Zhongshan Zhida Footwear Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>IMG College Licensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0760-225-81397</td>
<td></td>
<td>648-46-68200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Art Carver</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Luis Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>D Building No. 9 North Lianbao Road</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libertad #2 Col. Abraham Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zhong Shang, , , China</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camargo, , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa558@126.com">lisa558@126.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis.escobar@fotlinc.com">luis.escobar@fotlinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Danceford Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Protein One Brands Inc.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Russell Brands LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256-750-7507</td>
<td></td>
<td>648-46-68200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Crystal Williams</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Luis Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Alexander City, AL, 35010, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libertad #2 Col. Abraham Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camargo, , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwilliams@aprinta.com">cwilliams@aprinta.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis.escobar@fotlinc.com">luis.escobar@fotlinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Decorated Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Danceford Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Fruit of the Loom- Athletic de Cama</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Fruit of the Loom- Athletic de Cama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64394837</td>
<td></td>
<td>648-46-68200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Sarah Huang</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Luis Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 81 Rd. Toc Tien Commune Tan Thanh District</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libertad #2 Col. Abraham Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ba Ria-Vang Tau, , , Vietnam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camargo, , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah-huang@allwells-mortex.com">sarah-huang@allwells-mortex.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis.escobar@fotlinc.com">luis.escobar@fotlinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Inflates</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Danceford Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Russell Brands LLC</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Russell Brands LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648-46-68200</td>
<td></td>
<td>648-46-68200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Luis Escobar</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Luis Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libertad #2 Col. Abraham Gonzalez</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Libertad #2 Col. Abraham Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camargo, , , Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camargo, , , Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis.escobar@fotlinc.com">luis.escobar@fotlinc.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luis.escobar@fotlinc.com">luis.escobar@fotlinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Decorated Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Danceford Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Gold Check Industrial Ltd.
Disclosed: 03/03/2015
Phone: 2-2751-8296
Contact: Francis Lee
Address: Rm. 901, Beverley Commercial Centre 87-105 Chatham Rd.
Tsim Sha Tsui, , , Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: gr2@ms34.hinet.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Great Concept
Disclosed: 07/08/2016
Phone: 84-932-646-749
Contact: Ms. Kate Chou
Address: 3F, NO 571, Qinping Rd.
Taihau City, , 708, Taiwan
E-mail: sportsball@epla.com.vm
Products: Inflates
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Hands On Originals
Disclosed: 03/24/2011
Phone: 859-433-646-401
Contact: Mr. Matt Hoetker
Address: 419 South Broadway
Lexington, KY, 40508, United States
E-mail: matt@handsonoriginals.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: IMAR
Disclosed: 10/07/2016
Phone: 261331E+11
Contact: Jiyun Song
Address: BAT F3 21 Filatex Ankadimbaoka Antananarivo, , , Madagascar
E-mail: jsong@imar.net
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Jerzees Nuevo Dia S de RL
Disclosed: 10/01/2015
Phone: 504-2669-5290
Contact: Vilma Madrid
Address: Zip Choloma, Edificio A&B Colonia La Mora, Carretera A Pto Cortes Choloma, , , Honduras
E-mail: vilma.madrid@fotlinc.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Owned and operated by licensee
Factory: Rizvi Fashions Limited  
Disclosed: 03/13/2017  
Phone: 880-1752-587-552  
Contact: Anwar Hossain  
Address: Anwar Janq Rd. , 1 No.  
Kalma Bazar Savar Dhaka, , , Bangladesh  
E-mail: sandeep@woodbridgebd.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Roma Textiles S.A. DE C.V.  
Disclosed: 03/13/2017  
Phone: 503-2313-6289  
Contact: Vinicio Rosales  
Address: Km. 26.5 Carretera Asanta Ana Complejo Industrial Intercom Plex San Juan Opico, , , El Salvador  
E-mail: vrosales@mac.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Santa Ana Apparel Limitade  
Disclosed: 04/13/2012  
Phone: 503-2366-4200  
Contact: Ernesto Rodriguez  
Address: KM 24 Carrertera Santa Ana Edifico 5 Export Salva Free Zone Colon, , , El Salvador  
E-mail: ernesto.rodriguez@fotlinc.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Ownerd & Operated by Licensee

Factory: SNV Stitches Ltd.  
Disclosed: 03/03/2015  
Phone: 880-3-772008540  
Contact: SaMr. Md. Arifur Rahman Majumeridul Isla  
Address: 558 Satarkul Badda Dhaka, , , Bangladesh  
E-mail: snv-al@hotmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Tan Thanh Hoa  
Disclosed: 03/13/2017  
Phone: 84-932-646-749  
Contact: Robert Lin  
Address: Lot B1, Rd 6, Long Hau-Hoa Binh Industrial Park Nini Thanh Ward Thua Thua District Long An, , , Vietnam  
E-mail: bobbywim@gmail.com  
Products: Inflates  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Westlex  
Disclosed: 04/21/2016  
Phone: 503-2231-2201  
Contact: Mr. Edgardo Mixco  
Address: Zona Franca San Bartolo Polk, Deificio #20 Ilopango, , , El Salvador  
E-mail: emixon@westlexapparel.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Wide World  
Disclosed: 03/17/2017  
Phone: 909-777-909-533-4957  
Contact: Mr. Dennis Parker  
Address: 21800 Barton Rd. Bldg. 111 Grand Terrace, CA, 92313, United States  
E-mail: dp0000@aol.com  
Products: Applying Decoration to Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Woodbridge Industries, LLC  
Disclosed: 07/02/2014  
Phone: 732-791-2288  
Contact: Sandeep Yadav  
Address: 426 E. 84th Street New York, NY, 10028, United States  
E-mail: sandeep@woodbridgebd.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Agent/Broker

Factory: Xiamen Urax Sporting Goods  
Disclosed: 03/03/2015  
Phone: 86-592-7029600  
Contact: Francis Lee  
Address: XI-Hong-Tang Village Xiang Ping Street Tongan Xiamen, , 361100, China  
E-mail: gr2@ms34.hinet.net  
Products: Inflates  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Samsill Corporation  
Disclosed: 04/03/2014  
Phone: 817-483-2880  
Contact: Mr. Scott Michener  
Address: 5729 SW Green Oaks Blvd. Arlington, TX, 76017, United States  
E-mail: scott@activeimpressions.net  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Awards Trophy Company  
Disclosed: 05/13/2013  
Phone: 908-687-5776  
Contact: Mr. Rene Gallo  
Address: 611 Route 22 West Hillside, NJ, 07205, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Bruce Fox, Inc.
Disclosed: 12/27/2012
Phone: 812-208-9971
Contact: Ms. Patti Blesel
Address: 1090 McDonald Lane
New Albany, IN, 47150, United States
E-mail: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Index Industrial Corp. Ltd. dba Pyn
Disclosed: 05/23/2014
Phone: 86-755-8411-1179
Contact: Ms. Sylvia Hsiang
Address: Beier Street, Changfa Village, Quchang Town, Huiyang Area Huizhou City, , China
E-mail: sylvia@index-industrial.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Lorente
Disclosed: 01/09/2013
Phone: 877-281-6469
Contact: Ms. Susan Daproza
Address: 2145 Chenault Drive
Carrollton, TX, 75006, United States
E-mail: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Samsill Corporation
Disclosed: 01/17/2000
Phone: 800-255-1100
Contact: Ms. Barbee Beasley
Address: 5740 Hartman Ft. Worth, TX, 76119, United States
E-mail: beasley@samsill.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Shaung Kang Stationery Leather Good
Disclosed: 01/22/2016
Phone: 86 (755) 8411-1179
Contact: Ms. Sylvia Hsiang
Address: No., 152 Lung Shing South Rd. Ken Zi Town, Pingshan New District Shenzhen City, , China
E-mail: sylvia@index-industrial.com
Products: Padholders, ID Holders, Writing Journal
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Santas Workshop Inc. (OH)
Disclosed: 04/08/2014
Phone: 330-759-4701
Contact: Mr. Mike Conlan
Address: 1650 Trumbull Avenue Girard, OH, 44420, United States
E-mail: nutcrackers, ornaments, stockings
Association: Owned/operated by licensee

Factory: Shenzhen Huabinxin Toys, Inc
Disclosed: 05/25/2016
Phone: 86-18675503198
Contact: Mr Chen Shenghua
Address: 189 Guangtian Rd. Tangziayong, Songgang Street Baan, , China
E-mail: cshenghua@habinxintoys.cn
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: manufacturer

Factory: TaiZhou Hang Yan XingMao Arts/Crafts
Disclosed: 06/24/2010
Phone: 0576-34050572
Contact: Mr. Xing Guan Fu
Address: ChangTang Industrial Zone, Beicheng, Huang Yan District TaiZhou City, , 318020, China
E-mail: nutcracker figurines, ornaments
Association: manufacturer

Factory: SDS Designs Associates Inc.
Disclosed: 01/18/2000
Phone: 610-820-7044
Contact: Mr. Darryl Shellhamer
Address: 2534 Beryl Avenue Whitehall, PA, 18052, United States
E-mail: darryl@sdsdesigns.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Seasonal Designs Inc
Disclosed: 03/26/2012
Phone: 86-76985390156
Contact: Ms. Val Wang
Address: Tangzhou 1 Rd Lrijiafang Village, Shi Pai Dong Guan, , 52336, China
E-mail: valweng@gmail.com
Products: Home and Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sewing Concepts
Disclosed: 04/29/2005
Phone: 0086-576-5135006
Contact: Ms. Connie Salesperson
Address: 72 Jingjiang South Road Linhai,. , 317000, China
E-mail: salesl@chinaflag.com
Products: Flags/Banners, Car Flags
Association: Manufacturer
Disclosed Manufacturers

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Qingdao Wonderful Co. LTD  
Disclosed: 12/10/2011  
Phone: 0086-532-85039622  
Contact: Mr. Xuz Wan Hong  
Address: A1606 Top Yihe Int'l, No. 10 Hong Kong Middle Road  
Qindao, , 266071, China  
E-mail: xuewh@wonderfultrading.net  
Products: Car Flags, Flags/Banners, Pennants  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sewing Concepts  
Disclosed: 03/07/2000  
Phone: 402-731-8181  
Contact: Mr. Robert Vanderberg  
Address: 5710 Q. St.  
Omaha, NE, 68117, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Nylon Flags and Windsocks  
Association: Licensing Director/Sale Manager/Owner

Factory: Thai Her Five Star Flag & Craft Co  
Disclosed: 06/09/2016  
Phone: 181-33196686  
Contact: Ms. Shucheng Lui  
Address: Luzhuang Village, Five Star Town  
Fuyang, , 236600, China  
E-mail: 2533764696@gg.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Zhegiang Mansen Flag Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 06/09/2016  
Phone: 86-573-82791287  
Contact: Mr. David  
Address: Weishang Road, Xinzhen Industrial Zone  
Jianang, , 714031, China  
E-mail: sales@chinaflag.com.cn  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Sideline Apparel by College Concepts  
Factory: C.I. Creytex  
Disclosed: 03/28/2010  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Foshan Likai Textile Co.  
Disclosed: 09/30/2014  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: JiangYin Shonghui Garment Co.  
Disclosed: 02/15/2017  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kunshan Mingming Co.  
Disclosed: 02/06/2013  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Garments (Gold Century)  
Disclosed: 06/19/2014  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Mingyuan  
Disclosed: 06/19/2014  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Robinson Manufacturing  
Disclosed: 09/30/2014  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Owned & Operated by licensee

Factory: Shanghai Quianrum Garment Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 02/15/2017  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Star Fuyu Garment  
Disclosed: 12/16/2013  
Phone: 855-078 666 090  
Contact: Yew Lak Huay  
Address: Street Lu 5, Phum Domnak Thum II  
Sangkat Stueng Mean Chey, , Cambodia  
E-mail: lakhuay@unitexchina.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Suzhou Lucky For You Clothing LTD  
Disclosed: 06/14/2012  
Phone: 865-266624135  
Contact: Furen Gu  
Address: No. 458-100 Huashan Road New District  
Suzhou, 25124, China  
E-mail: lucky-for-you@vip.163.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: YongXing Garments Co.  
Disclosed: 06/19/2014  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products:  
Association:  

Factory: Zhangjiagang Unite Combine Import  
Disclosed: 09/30/2014  
Phone:  
Contact:  
Address:  
E-mail:  
Products:  
Association:  

Factory: Zhangjiagang Beilong Shoes Industry  
Disclosed: 06/14/2016  
Phone: 13358031558  
Contact: Yingguo Xiao  
Address: Lixiang Village Yangshe Town Zhangjiagang, 215600, China  
E-mail: bxiaoyingguo@163.com  
Products: Vulcanized shoes  
Association: Manufacturer  

Siskiyou Buckle Co.  
Factory: Anda Metal & Plastic (shenzhen) Co  
Disclosed: 08/13/2015  
Phone: 86-755-8993211  
Contact: Mr. Zia Wanyong  
Address: No 9 Sin-Sha Rd, Biling Village, Ping-Shan, Longgang Shenzhen, 518118, China  
E-mail: sales1@chenhe.net  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Bergamot Brass Works  
Disclosed: 01/18/2000  
Phone: 262-728-5572  
Contact: Mr. Daniel Baeghman  
Address: 820 Wisconsin Street Delavan, WI, 53115, United States  
E-mail: sherriec@apex-products.com  
Products: Key Blanks  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Dinlinnan Fashion Accessories  
Disclosed: 04/06/2016  
Phone: 0769-38988168  
Contact: Mr. Hg Lee  
Address: Nanteng Village, Beice District, Humen Town Dongguan, 523000, China  
E-mail: sales1@cn-dilanannan.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Dongguan Shenlong Arts & Crafts Co.  
Disclosed: 04/06/2016  
Phone: 0769-38988168  
Contact: Mr. Hg Lee  
Address: Nanteng Village, Beice District, Humen Town Dongguan, 523000, China  
E-mail: hco3@hdlanport.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer  

Sideline Sneakers Inc  
Factory: Sideline Sneakers  
Disclosed: 04/03/2014  
Phone: 561-674-2010  
Contact: Ms. Meryl Schrager  
Address: 7280 West Palmetto Park Suite 202 Boca Raton, FL, 33433, United States  
E-mail: meryl@sidelinesneakers.com  
Products: Footwear  
Association: Owner & operated by licensee  

Factory: Wenzhou Atlantic I&E Co  
Disclosed: 01/04/2017  
Phone: 8613767439754  
Contact: Mr. Frank Chen  
Address: Yuhai Street, 325200 Ruian Wenzhou, 325200, China  
E-mail: franciskshoe@163.com  
Products: low top, high top, slip on sneakers  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Dongguan Shenlong Arts & Crafts Co.  
Disclosed: 04/06/2016  
Phone: 0769-38988168  
Contact: Mr. Hg Lee  
Address: Nanteng Village, Beice District, Humen Town Dongguan, 523000, China  
E-mail: hco3@hdlanport.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Dongguan Wing Chit Plast Mfg
Disclosed: 09/03/2015
Phone: 0769-86920668
Contact: Mr. Tommy Chan
Address: Tang Wei Management District, Shi Pai Zhen
Dongguan, , , China
E-mail: tommychan@wingmau.com
Products: Accessories
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Empire Screen Printing
Disclosed: 10/26/2015
Phone: 608-783-3301
Contact: Mr. Doug Kuehn
Address: N5206 Marco Road
Onalaska, WI, 54650, United States
E-mail: dougk@empirescreen.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Fujian Crafts Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 04/06/2016
Phone: 0577-59889126
Contact: Mr. Hg Luu
Address: Jinjian Industrial Zone, Longgang town, Ganguan County
Wenzhou, , 335800, China
E-mail: fjsales01@163.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Guangzhou Wanyuan Electronics Co.,
Disclosed: 01/28/2010
Phone:
Contact: Michael Y Xi
Address: No. 8, Caogang Road, Qiaoshan Industrial District
Shiji Town Panyu, , China
E-mail: mxj@apexglobalinc.com
Products: Toothbrushes
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jian Plastic & Metal Products LTD
Disclosed: 12/10/2011
Phone: 86(0)-769-8878-2881-
Contact: Ms. Amanda
Address: No.3-1 South Gaobts Blvd Gaobu Town
Dongguan City, , 523278, China
E-mail: sales13@jianpins.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jing Cang Sport Products Co Ltd
Disclosed: 04/06/2016
Phone: 0769-85279127
Contact: Mr. Toony Tony
Address: Xixi Zhu Gangcun Industrial Rd, Liaobu town,
Dongguan City, , 533400, China
E-mail: alice@jingcangsport.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Joseph Metallic
Disclosed: 08/11/2010
Phone:
Contact: Mr. Joseph Lo
Address: No 390 Guan Zhang East Road
Dongguan City, , 523627, China
E-mail:
Products: Specialties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: KND Industries Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 09/30/2016
Phone: 86-20-86023218
Contact: Ms. Ashley
Address: No. 12 Kumbn Business Center BaiYun District
Guangzhou, , 510445, China
E-mail: kmc@kndhome.com
Products: Non-Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Llaves Altuna de Mexico S.S. de C.V
Disclosed: 08/02/2016
Phone: 52-333771600
Contact: Mr. Miguél Angel Ripoll
Address: Ave Avicion 5520, Colonia San Juan DeOctan
Zapopan, , 45019, Mexico
E-mail: m.ripoll@jma.com.mx
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: MCM Technologies, Inc (Providence)
Disclosed: 09/10/2013
Phone: 401-785-9204
Contact: Mr. Chris D’Angelo
Address: 175 Dupont Drive
Providence, RI, 02907,
E-mail:
Products: metal tags, keys
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Midget Rich LLC
Disclosed: 08/25/2013
Phone: 000-000-0000
Contact: Mr. Ian Helm
Address: 161 North Gibson Road
Henderson, NV, 39074, United States
E-mail:
Products: novelty sunglasses
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Association:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS Factory AS</td>
<td>212-503-9080</td>
<td>Mr. Asina</td>
<td>Yalcin Kores Cad, No. 1834197</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yenibosina-Istanbul, , , Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natale &amp; Sons</td>
<td>401-467-4744</td>
<td>Mr. Jay Natale</td>
<td>441 Niantic Avenue, Cranston, RI, 02910, United States</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesitro Healthcare Products Co., Lt</td>
<td>86-514-8978-6471</td>
<td>Mr. Joseph Zhang</td>
<td>Tongzhou Road, Hangii Industrial Park  , , 226511, China</td>
<td>Specialty Items</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita's Creation PVT LTD</td>
<td>033-2524-0392</td>
<td>Mr. Bidyut Ghosh</td>
<td>Noaparra, Old Kalibarri Rd., Kolkata, , 200124, India</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saraogi International P1614</td>
<td>91-33-40696268</td>
<td>Mr. Vivek Saraogi</td>
<td>Zone 9 Plot 1614, Bantala, , 700014, India</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saraogi International P-53</td>
<td>91-33-40696268</td>
<td>Mr. Vivek Saraogi</td>
<td>P-53 Nani Gopal Roy Chowdhury Avenue , Kolkata, , 700014, India</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siskiyou Buckle Co. Inc.</td>
<td>541-482-3802</td>
<td>Mr Tyler Lake</td>
<td>3551 Avion Way, Medford, OR, 97504, United States</td>
<td>Belt buckles/key rings/pins/money clips</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisco, Inc.</td>
<td>877-764-5757</td>
<td>Mr. Bruce Reed</td>
<td>300 New Century Parkway, New Century, KS, 66031, United States</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taizhou Hezhan Optical Glasses Co.</td>
<td>05768551669</td>
<td>M.J. Luo</td>
<td>Banyang County, Duqiao Town, , , 317016, China</td>
<td>Personal Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzhou Yongji Optical Co.</td>
<td>86-577-8652-5500</td>
<td>Ms Ruby Shi</td>
<td>119 Aojiang North Rd, Longwan District, Wenzhou, , , 325011, China</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ying Guang</td>
<td>86-769-87710901</td>
<td>Mr. Joseph Lo</td>
<td>1st Workshop in Ying Guang Village, LiLin, Zhongkai Hightech Zone, Huizhou, , , China</td>
<td>Gifts and Novelties</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiwu Jiehen Crafts &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>0579-850535226</td>
<td>Mr. Hg Lee</td>
<td>Wuzi North Street, Zushi San Li Zen, Yiwu, , , 317000, China</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang Arts &amp; Crafts</td>
<td>86-57139877058</td>
<td>Otto Xie</td>
<td>12 Zhongshan Bei Road, Hangzhou, , , 310021, China</td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Zhongshan Cangheng Computer Embrode
Disclosed: 04/06/2016
Phone: 0760-22288719
Contact: Mr. Hg Lee
Address: Yumin Road, Dongsheng Town, Zhonsan City
Zhong Shan, , 528845, China
E-mail: chamblemsale@h83.com
Products: Accessories
Association: manufacturer

Smathers and Branson
Factory: Hung Quang Company Ltd.
Disclosed: 07/06/2007
Phone: 844-753-1489
Contact: Dinh Van Quang
Address: 7/499 Kim Ma Street Hanoi, , , Vietnam
E-mail: hqipy@fpt.vn
Products: Hand stitched needlepnt belts & access.
Association: Manufactr-Produces prod. & applies logo

Society43 LLC
Factory: Brighting Int'l Advantage Co., LTD
Disclosed: 05/23/2012
Phone: 886-6-2437006
Contact: Ms. Elaine Wang
Address: No. 32, Lane 86, Cheng-Nan 2nd Rd., Yung-Kang District Tainen City, , 710, Taiwan
E-mail: sales@brighting.com.tw
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Spirit Products Ltd./MA
Factory: ADG Promotional Products
Disclosed: 06/30/2015
Phone: 651-286-6536
Contact: Mr. Nick Augustine
Address: 166 Wallins Corner Road Amsterdam, NY, 12010, United States
E-mail: Naugustine@adgpromo.com
Products: Unknown - Mugs(?)
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: AJJ Enterprise/Promotoss
Disclosed: 12/07/2012
Phone: 888-360-8575
Contact: Mr. Shane Back
Address: 4636 Interstate Drive West Chester, OH, 45246, United States
E-mail: shane@promotoss.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: All Star Stadium Seat
Disclosed: 10/13/2016
Phone: 402-509-8998
Contact: Ms. Chelsea Slavin
Address: 13378 Centech Rd Omaha, NB, 68138, United States
E-mail: support@allstartadiumseat.com
Products: Bleacher Chairs
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ann Clark Ltd.
Disclosed: 11/16/2007
Phone: 888-426-6252
Contact: Ms. Elizabeth Clark
Address: 112B Quality Lane Rutland, VT, 05701, United States
E-mail: adohansr@allenmugs.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ariel Premium Supply
Disclosed: 11/16/2007
Phone: 800-270-7474
Contact: Mr. Yuh L Lu
Address: 8825 Page Avenue St. Louis, MO, 63114, United States
E-mail: 8285 Page Avenue
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Assurance Industries
Disclosed: 08/23/2000
Phone: 510-770-0828
Contact: Ms. Julie Brown
Address: 2455 Autumnnale Dr. Unit G
San Jose, CA, 95131, United States
E-mail: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factroy: AFT Creations
Disclosed: 09/30/2013
Phone: 281-444-4504
Contact: Ms. Debbie Parker
Address: 7027 Belgold Street Ste F Houston, TX, 77066, United States
E-mail: debbiep@afinishingtouch.com
Products: Apparel, Accessories
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>Disclosed:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Association:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August Ceramics</td>
<td>11/05/2015</td>
<td>508-881-2900</td>
<td>Mr. Bob Burke</td>
<td>80 Fountain Street Ashland, MA, 01721, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:augustceramics@aol.com">augustceramics@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Handmade Ceramic Ornaments, Plaques &amp; Paperweights</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Badge Co.</td>
<td>11/16/2007</td>
<td>800-333-2872</td>
<td>Mr. Philip Barbaro</td>
<td>264 W. Clayton Clayton, NJ, 08312, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Gift</td>
<td>09/12/2013</td>
<td>888-287-6722</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Pico Rivera, CA, 90660, United States</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosa@auroragift.com">rosa@auroragift.com</a></td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys, Specialty Items, Gifts &amp; Nove</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Drinkware</td>
<td>11/16/2007</td>
<td>800-443-4081</td>
<td>Mr. Greg Kadetz</td>
<td>12010 E. Washington Indianapolis, IN, 46229-2954, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZX Sports</td>
<td>06/05/2003</td>
<td>800-558-4836</td>
<td>Mr. Jeremy Rich</td>
<td>925 Century Drive Burlington, AB, L7L 5JB, Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties, Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bac Industries</td>
<td>02/06/2003</td>
<td>864-610-9632</td>
<td>Rodney Case</td>
<td>10 Miller's Pond Way Travelers Rest, SC, 29690, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Pen Inc.</td>
<td>06/04/2015</td>
<td>800-237-6395</td>
<td>Ms. Anna Ramos</td>
<td>3350 E. 26th St. Los Angeles, CA, 90023, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bev Key Inc.</td>
<td>02/25/2000</td>
<td>800-663-4668</td>
<td>Mr. Glenn Watson</td>
<td>1460 Dominion St. N. Vancouver, AB, V7J11B4, Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienne/K &amp; R</td>
<td>06/26/2002</td>
<td>905-479-0600</td>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
<td>160 Royal Crest Court Markham, AB, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienne/K &amp; R</td>
<td>06/13/2000</td>
<td>813-536-7895</td>
<td>Mr. David Saracino</td>
<td>14421 Myerlake Circle Clearwater, FL, 34620, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienne/K &amp; R</td>
<td>06/13/2000</td>
<td>813-536-7895</td>
<td>Mr. David Saracino</td>
<td>14421 Myerlake Circle Clearwater, FL, 34620, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Blender Bottle
Disclosed: 03/30/2015
Phone: 877-215-9509
Contact: Mr. Mark Sorenson
Address: 250 South 850 East
Lehi, UT, 84043, United States
E-mail: mhsorenesen@sundesa.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Buckle-Down
Disclosed: 03/26/2015
Phone: 631-420-4238
Contact: Ms. Danielle Swartz
Address: 470 Smith Street
Farmingdale, NY, 11735, United States
E-mail: danielle.schwartz@buckle-down.com
Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: C.P.S.
Disclosed: 02/25/2000
Phone: 800-772-8247
Contact: Mr. Leon Bilewitz
Address: 5678 Westridge Road
Erie, PA, 16506, United States
E-mail: hti@keystoneline.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Calibre International LLC
Disclosed: 10/15/2004
Phone: 800-707-2757
Contact: Mr. Scott Kiermal
Address: 6250 North Irwindale Avenue
Irwindale, CA, 91702-3208, United States
E-mail: info@highcaliberline.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: California Tattoo Manufacturing Co.
Disclosed: 02/25/2000
Phone: 520-748-0035
Contact: Ms. Carolyn JOrgenson
Address: 3741 E Technical Drive
Tucson, AZ, 85713, United States
E-mail: Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Christmas by Krebs
Disclosed: 09/12/2013
Phone: 800-247-4786
Contact: Ms. Paula Romo
Address: 8324 Sterling Street
Irving, TX, 75063, United States
E-mail: paula@christmasbykrebs.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Conestoga Innovations
Disclosed: 02/25/2000
Phone: 800-759-8885
Contact: Mr. Robert Daha
Address: 417 E. Ross St.
Lancaster, PA, 17602, United States
E-mail: sales@marblegift.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Continental Mkting Svc, Inc.
Disclosed: 03/18/2009
Phone: 800-238-4858
Contact: Lam Du
Address: 15381 Proctor Ave
City of Industry, CA, 91745, United States
E-mail: cm@cmbags.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Cooler Graphics
Disclosed: 06/23/2015
Phone: 877-922-0262
Contact: Mr. Louis Massaro
Address: 1136 Sheldon Rd.
Channelview, TX, 77530, United States
E-mail: Louie@coolergraphics.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Cosmetic Industries
Disclosed: 04/01/2015
Phone: 909-428-7225
Contact: Mr. Ed Pelenghian
Address: 13489 Slover Avenue
Fontana, CA, 92337, United States
E-mail: edward@cosmeticindustries.com
Products: Specialty Items
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Cuppa
Disclosed: 10/21/2013
Phone: 727-820-0271
Contact: Mr. Lou Moser
Address: 3131 Morris Street N.
St. Petersburg, FL, 33713, United States
E-mail: cuppa@tampabay.rr.com
Products: Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dard Products Inc.
Disclosed: 11/05/2015
Phone: 800-323-2925
Contact: Ms. Bonni Sandy
Address: 912 Custer Avenue
Evanston, IL, 60202, United States
E-mail: Products: Tech Items, Power Banks, Tools, Blankets
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: IMG College Licensing
Disclosed Manufacturers
2017-08-15 04:21:10 PM
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
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Factory: Debco Bag Co.  
Disclosed: 01/22/2008  
Phone: 800-263-3554  
Contact: Mr. Jeremy Rich  
Address: 111 Villabor Cres  
Concord, AB, L4K4K2, Canada  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dimilo Industries  
Disclosed: 02/05/2009  
Phone: 516-280-2370  
Contact: Mr. Al Wartel  
Address: 90 Dayton Ave  
Suite 38  
Passaic, NJ, 07055, United States  
E-mail: alwartel@yahoo.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dixie Seal & Stamp  
Disclosed: 02/25/2000  
Phone: 404-875-8883  
Contact: Mr. Scot Roehm  
Address: 75 Royal Woods Court  
Tucker, GA, 30084, United States  
E-mail: plates@dixieseal.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Edwards Industries  
Disclosed: 03/26/2015  
Phone: 818-504-4041  
Contact: Ms. Norma Friedman  
Address: 9983 Glen Oaks Blvd.  
Sun Valley, CA, 91352, United States  
E-mail: norma@thediamondline.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Emperor Marketing  
Disclosed: 09/24/2016  
Phone: 888-883-1286  
Contact: Mr. Wesley Merson  
Address: 1036 Magazine Road  
Green Lane, AB, 18054, United States  
E-mail: info@emperormktg.com  
Products: Power Banks  
Association: Contractor

Factory: ETS Express  
Disclosed: 02/08/2002  
Phone: 800-292-0900  
Contact: Ms. Sharon Eyal  
Address: 420 S Lombard Street  
Oxnard, CA, 93030, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Evans Manufacturing Inc.  
Disclosed: 06/30/2015  
Phone: 714-379-6100  
Contact: Mr. Jim Schneiderman  
Address: 7422 Chapman Ave.  
Garden Grove, CA, 92841, United States  
E-mail: jim@evans-mfg.com  
Products: Bags, Drinkware, Writing Instruments  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Every Fan Needs A Fan  
Disclosed: 04/22/2016  
Phone: 617-529-6897  
Contact: Mr. Bob Geist  
Address: 15 Overlook Road  
Needham, MA, 02492, United States  
E-mail: bobgeist123@verison.net  
Products: Hand-held Fan Made of Bamboo & Cloth  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Flagship  
Disclosed: 07/26/2013  
Phone: 978-975-6117  
Contact: Mr. Mark Pinkham  
Address: 150 Flagship Drive  
North Andover, MA, 01845, United States  
E-mail: mpinkham@flagshippress.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Foxyware  
Disclosed: 02/07/2012  
Phone: 877-241-6134  
Contact: Mr. Wayne Cimperman  
Address: 2190 NW Reserve  
Park Trace, FL, 34986, United States  
E-mail: wayne@foxyware.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Paper/Printing/Publishing, Acce  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Franmara Inc.  
Disclosed: 01/23/2001  
Phone: 831-422-4000  
Contact: Ms. Claudette Casella  
Address: 560 Work St.  
Salinas, CA, 92901, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: FTH Enterprises  
Disclosed: 12/07/2012  
Phone: 918-271-0768  
Contact: Mr. Gary Cawood  
Address: 2374 West New Orleans Street  
Broken Arrow, OK, 74011, United States  
E-mail: sales@fthwholesale.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Galaxy Balloons/Galactic Funtime
Disclosed: 11/16/2007
Phone: 800-678-8861
Contact: Mr. Terry Brizz, MAS
Address: 11750 Berea Road, Lakewood, OH, 44111, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gallant International Industrial Li
Disclosed: 03/27/2017
Phone: 760-8668-3693
Contact: Ms. Donna Tang
Address: Unit 18, 6/F Midtown Noll Hoi Shing Rd Tseum Wan, , , China
E-mail: donna@jaayuplastic.com
Products: Mini Football Helmets
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Garyline
Disclosed: 02/28/2000
Phone: 800-227-4279
Contact: Rauley Helleny
Address: 1340 Viele Avenue, Bronx, NY, 10474, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gemaco Playing Card Co.
Disclosed: 02/28/2000
Phone: 816-220-1300
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 2925 N. 7 Highway, Blue Springs, MO, 64014, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gemini Industries Inc.
Disclosed: 01/21/2002
Phone: 800-489-4722
Contact: Mr. Ralph Horack
Address: 1 Gemini Industrial Drive, East Alton, IL, 62024-2747, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Getagadget /Weekend2000 Inc.
Disclosed: 07/17/2003
Phone: 800-556-6270
Contact: Mr. Thomas Kennan
Address: 6406 Burleson Road, Austin, TX, 78744, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Giftworksplus
Disclosed: 10/28/2014
Phone: 262-888-1963
Contact: Ms. Karla Jordan
Address: N15W22218 Watertown Road, Waukesha, WI, 53186, United States
E-mail: shannon@giftworksplus.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gill Studios Inc.
Disclosed: 02/28/2000
Phone: 800-392-4455
Contact: Mr. Mark S. Gilman
Address: 10800 Lackman Road, Shawnee Mission, KS, 66201-1309, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: GlamFans
Disclosed: 11/12/2010
Phone: 561-762-8791
Contact: Stacy Snyder
Address: 209 SW 11th Avenue, Boynton Beach, FL, 33435, United States
E-mail: stacy@glamfans.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Global Enterprise
Disclosed: 12/07/2012
Phone: 866-552-9726
Contact: Sanjay s. Srinivasan
Address: 4535 SW 34th Street, Orlando, FL, 32811, United States
E-mail: sanjay@myglobalind.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Glow Bright Products
Disclosed: 12/07/2012
Phone: 847-550-2225
Contact: Mr. Jay Silver
Address: 75 Oakwood Road, Lake Zurich, IL, 60047, United States
E-mail: jay@glowbrightproducts.com
Products: Home & Office, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gold Bond
Disclosed: 02/05/2009
Phone: 432-842-5844
Contact: Hugh Hobbs
Address: 5485 Hixson Pike, Hixson, TN, 37343, United States
E-mail: 
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Golden Applexx/STOPNGO Line
Disclosed: 06/23/2015
Phone: 909-594-9788
Contact: Mr. Jeff Lee
Address: 19605 Harrison Ave, Walnut, CA, 91789, United States
E-mail: info@stopngoline.com
Products: Pens, Letter Openers
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Gordon Sinclair  
Disclosed: 10/29/2003  
Phone: 800-226-0808  
Contact: Mr. Robert Gluck  
Address: 1500 Plaza Avenue  
New Hyde Park, NY, 11040, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Guanyang Giftware Co  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 0595-2829251  
Contact: Mr. Jessie Hua  
Address: No. 687 Fanrong Road  
Qishan industry Zone  
Quanzhou, , , China  
E-mail:  
Products: Garden Solar Lights, other garden items  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gulbenkian Swim Inc  
Disclosed: 12/27/2012  
Phone: 203-790-0800  
Contact: Mr. Ed Gulbenkian  
Address: 16 Beaver Road  
Danbury, CT, 06810-6201, United States  
E-mail: ed.gulbenkian@gulbenkianswim.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hangzhou Fujieli Handicraft Article  
Disclosed: 04/25/2016  
Phone: 0086 571 82553485  
Contact: Ms. Cindy Tian  
Address: Lingang Industrial Zone Guali Town  
Hangzhou, , , China  
E-mail: cindy@ymfan.com  
Products: Hand-held Fan Made of Bamboo and Cloth  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Heritage America by Morco  
Disclosed: 12/01/2016  
Phone: 1-800-247-4093  
Contact: Mr. David Hart  
Address: 125 High Street  
Cochranton, PA, 16314, United States  
E-mail: dhart@morcoline.com  
Products: Thermometers, rain gauges, clips, clipboards  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hit Promotional Products Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/28/2000  
Phone: 800-237-6305  
Contact: Mr. Gary D. Meadows  
Address: 7150 Brian Dairy Road  
St. Petersburg, FL, 33733, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hospitality Mints LLC  
Disclosed: 05/31/2017  
Phone: 828-264-3045  
Contact: Mr. Walter Kaudelka  
Address: 213 Candy Lane  
Boone, NC, 28607, United States  
E-mail: wkaudelka@hospitalitymints.com  
Products: Chocolate covered buttermints, Buttermints  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Howard Miller  
Disclosed: 02/28/2000  
Phone: 616-772-9131  
Contact: Mr. Kevin G. Lew  
Address: 860 E. Main Ave.  
Zeeland, MI, 49464, United States  
E-mail: kglew@worldnet.att.net  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Disclosed: 08/23/2000  
Phone: 800-223-4699  
Contact: Ms. Lisa Niemann  
Address: 28W020 Commercial Ave.  
Barrington, IL, 60010, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Huntington Pier International  
Disclosed: 10/14/2005  
Phone: 858-618-1798  
Contact: Mr. Stephen Liu  
Address: 12335 World Trade Drive Suite 14  
San Diego, CA, 92128, United States  
E-mail: steve@hipiemblem.com  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: I-Mark  
Disclosed: 06/26/2002  
Phone: 817-465-6681  
Contact: Avey  
Address: 920 113th Street  
Arlington, TX, 76011, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Illini  
Disclosed: 07/24/2003  
Phone: 800-935-5472  
Contact: Mr. Frank Rafa  
Address: 405 E. Bunker Ct.  
Vernon Hills, IL, 60061, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Indiana Ribbon, Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/04/2011  
Phone: 219-279-2112  
Contact: Mr. Joe Hickman  
Address: 106 N. Second Street  
Wolcott, IN, 47995, United States  
E-mail: jhickman@inrib.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/05/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>802-362-2303</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-755-26638135-804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jon Blatchford</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Lajo Cymbalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1430 Route 30, Dorset, VT, 05251, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No.35, West Street, Beito Village, Nansan District, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jblatchford@jkadams.com">jblatchford@jkadams.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmmachamer@ltlproducts.com">jmmachamer@ltlproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Wood Products including cutting board</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Silicone Keyboard Covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Lamco Advertising Specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/28/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>773-622-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4900 West Bloomingdale, Chicago, IL, 60639, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Landes Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>713-665-0655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Sonny DeShong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>7600 Renwick Dr., Houston, TX, 77081, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Bags, Aprons, Coolers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Leeds-Icon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/14/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>866-533-3724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Kim Ruebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>400 Hunt Valley Road, New Kensington, PA, 15068-7059, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Sporting Goods/Toys, Paper/Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Logo Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/29/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-789-4438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Steven Soffa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1201 Bell Avenue, Tustin, CA, 92780, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Paper/Printing/Publishing, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Longview Brass & Aluminum
Disclosed: 12/01/2008
Phone: 866-311-2586
Contact: Ms. Carla Matthews
Address: 4217 Estes Parkway
P.O Box 7098
Longview, TX, 75607, United States
E-mail: carla@lbafoundry.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: MAC Specialties Ltd
Disclosed: 12/12/2001
Phone: 516-546-9400
Contact: Mr. Matthew R. Cohen
Address: 3670-11 West Oceanside Rd
Oceanside, NY, 11572, United States
E-mail: Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Mad Dasher Inc
Disclosed: 02/28/2000
Phone: 800-327-2539
Contact: Mr. Richard E. Goodwin
Address: 4410 Tiiker Rd.
Fort Wayne, IN, 46809, United States
E-mail: Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Magnus Pen Inc
Disclosed: 01/12/2004
Phone: 800-567-8895
Contact: Ms. Gabriella Johnson
Address: 125 Nantucket Blvd
Toronto, AB, M1P 2N5, Canada
E-mail: Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Maple Landmark
Disclosed: 11/05/2015
Phone: 802-388-0627
Contact: Mr. Michael Rainville
Address: 1297 Exchange Street
Middlebury, VT, 05753, United States
E-mail: mike@maplelandmark.com
Products: Wood Toys, Gifts, Games
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Marathon Manufacturing
Disclosed: 02/28/2000
Phone: 800-321-5531
Contact: Mr. E.C. Roberts
Address: 5165 Main Street NE
New Philadelphia, OH, 44663, United States
E-mail: Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Mastercraft Decorators
Disclosed: 12/20/2010
Phone: 888-296-1320
Contact: Drew McLeod
Address: 320 Macedon Ctr Rd RT 31F
Fairport, NY, 14450, United States
E-mail: drew@guildlines.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: McGowan Manufacturing Co.
Disclosed: 08/28/2014
Phone: 520-219-0884
Contact: Mr. Mike McGowan
Address: 4720 N. La Cholla Blvd #190
Tucson, AZ, 85705, United States
E-mail: mike@mccowanmfg.com
Products: Housewares
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Mi Pen Company
Disclosed: 11/05/2015
Phone: 905-763-9361
Contact: Mr. Anthony Katzenstein
Address: 271 Yorktech Drive
ON, L6G 1A6, Canada
E-mail: orders@mipencompany.com
Products: Pens
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Moderne Glass Co.
Disclosed: 02/28/2000
Phone: 800-645-5131
Contact: S.L. Dreckenridge
Address: 1000 Industrial Blvd., Hopewell Ind. Park
Aliquippa, PA, 15001, United States
E-mail: Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Nanjing Shutian Industrial Co
Disclosed: 06/10/2015
Phone: 86-25-8456-3070
Contact: Mr. Frank Pan
Address: Changfa Centre #300
Nanjiang, , China
E-mail: admin@nj-shutian.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: National Design/Goldstar
Disclosed: 12/30/2002
Phone: 800-553-9646
Contact: Laurie
Address: 12121 Scripps Summit Drive
San Diego, CA, 92131, United States
E-mail: Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: National Polymers/Omicraft
Disclosed: 06/10/2015
Phone: 952-988-9944
Contact: Mr. Mike Rendahl
Address: 7320 West 215th Street
Lakeville, MN, 55044, United States
E-mail: mrendahl@omnicraft.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: IMG College Licensing
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Nelson B. Boone Co. Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/28/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-626-5680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jeffrey C. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4804 Strawberry Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY, 40209, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alumaline@aol.com">alumaline@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Factory:               | NEP Promotions         |
| Disclosed:            | 10/28/2005             |
| Phone:                | 800-262-7328           |
| Contact:              | Mr. Peter Lucicisako   |
| Address:              | 375 Jaffrey Road       |
|                       | Peterborough, NH, 03458, United States |
| E-mail:               | info@nappromotions.com|
| Products:             | Gifts & Novelties      |
| Association:          | Manufacturer            |

| Factory:               | NEXT Products          |
| Disclosed:            | 10/21/2013             |
| Phone:                | 317-398-1759           |
| Contact:              | Mr. Jeffrey Barson     |
| Address:              | 2201 East Michigan Road |
|                       | Shelbyville, IN, 46176, United States |
| E-mail:               | jrbatson@nextpromotions.com |
| Products:             | Home & Office          |
| Association:          | Manufacturer            |

| Factory:               | Ningbo Beifa Group    |
| Disclosed:            | 07/06/2017             |
| Phone:                | 574-5678-6616          |
| Contact:              | Allan                  |
| Address:              | 298 Jianghan E Road    |
|                       | Beilun District        |
|                       | Ningbo, , , China     |
| E-mail:               | allan@beifa.com        |
| Products:             | Vendor/supplier        |
| Association:          | Manufacturer            |

| Factory:               | Ninghai Shunda Castings Co. Ltd |
| Disclosed:            | 06/10/2015                   |
| Phone:                | 86-574-6531-8555            |
| Contact:              | Hai Yan Chang               |
| Address:              | 58-2 # Donghai Road Ninghai County  |
|                       | Zhejiang                   |
|                       | Ningbo, , , China          |
| E-mail:               | garyhe2015@163.com         |
| Products:             | Gifts & Novelties          |
| Association:          | Vendor/supplier            |

| Factory:               | Onara Enterprises LLC    |
| Disclosed:            | 02/25/2016               |
| Phone:                | 989-865-5100             |
| Contact:              | Ms. Cindy Wright         |
| Address:              | 910 N. Saginaw St.       |
|                       | Saint Charles, MI, 48655, United States |
| E-mail:               | cindy.onaraenterprises@gmail.com |
| Products:             | Lanyards,Bracelets,Wristlets,Shoelaces, ID Swipes |
| Association:          | Manufacturer             |

| Factory:               | Owen Group Wovens       |
| Disclosed:            | 01/29/2015              |
| Phone:                | 864-659-0654            |
| Contact:              | Ms, Connie Owen         |
| Address:              | 410 Anderson Street     |
|                       | Belton, SC, 29627, United States |
| E-mail:               | connie@owengroupwovens.com |
| Products:             | Home & Office           |
| Association:          | Manufacturer             |

| Factory:               | Packaging Specialties   |
| Disclosed:            | 01/04/2001              |
| Phone:                | 978-462-1300            |
| Contact:              | Mr. Gary Swerling       |
| Address:              | 3 Opportunity Way       |
|                       | Newburyport, MA, 01950, United States |
| E-mail:               | john@stickerusiverse.com|
| Products:             | Paper/Printing/Publishing |
| Association:          | Manufacturer             |

| Factory:               | Peel Enterprises Inc. dba Sticker U |
| Disclosed:            | 12/04/2014                    |
| Phone:                | 254-224-6868                 |
| Contact:              | Mr. John Peel                |
| Address:              | 1500 Columbus Ave.           |
|                       | Waco, TX, 76701, United States |
| E-mail:               | john@stickerusiverse.com     |
| Products:             | Gifts & Novelties            |
| Association:          | Manufacturer                  |

| Factory:               | Pentel of America          |
| Disclosed:            | 11/16/2007                  |
| Phone:                | 800-421-1419               |
| Contact:              | Mr. Paul Matsushima        |
| Address:              | 4000 E. Airport Drive       |
|                       | Suite C                    |
|                       | Ontario, AB, 91761, Canada  |
| E-mail:               |                                |
| Products:             | Paper/Printing/Publishing    |
| Association:          | Manufacturer                  |

| Factory:               | Pepco Poms          |
| Disclosed:            | 02/28/2000         |
| Phone:                | 800-527-1150       |
| Contact:              | Mr. Robert SI      |
| Address:              | 9611 Hwy. 60 S.    |
|                       | Lane City, TX, 77453, United States |
| E-mail:               |                                |
| Products:             | Gifts & Novelties    |
| Association:          | Manufacturer                  |

| Factory:               | Perry Blackburn Inc |
| Disclosed:            | 02/28/2000         |
| Phone:                | 800-556-7474       |
| Contact:              | Mr. Mark Rosenberg |
| Address:              | 330 Woongquatucket Avenue |
|                       | North Providence, RI, 02911, United States |
| E-mail:               |                                |
| Products:             | Gifts & Novelties    |
| Association:          | Manufacturer              |
Factory: Pinnacle Designs
Disclosed: 02/25/2000
Phone: 800-826-7467
Contact: Mr. David Merre
Address: 615 8th Street
San Fernando, CA, 91340, United States
E-mail: Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties, Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pioneer Balloon Co.
Disclosed: 12/12/2001
Phone: 800-685-4441
Contact: Ms. Pam Ford
Address: 5000 E. 29th N.
Wichita, KS, 67220-2111, United States
E-mail: Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Plastique Unique Inc.
Disclosed: 07/21/2015
Phone: 310-839-3968
Contact: Ms. Christine Galonska
Address: 3383 Livonia Avenue
Los Angeles, CA, 90034, United States
E-mail: Products: A variet of advertising specialty items
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Plastrix Inc.
Disclosed: 09/30/2015
Phone: 716-667-7121
Contact: Mr. Andrew Covell
Address: 34 Ventura Drive
Orchard Park, NY, 14127, United States
E-mail: Products: Accessories
Association: Blank Goods Supplier

Factory: Plushland
Disclosed: 12/14/2007
Phone: 734-658-7972
Contact: Mr. Greg Majeski
Address: 308 S Alameda Street
Los Angeles, CA, 90013, United States
E-mail: Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Polar Bottle
Disclosed: 06/22/2010
Phone: 800-440-0358
Contact: Laurie Leinonen
Address: 4601 Nautilus Court S.
Boulder, CO, 80303, United States
E-mail: Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Precision Cut
Disclosed: 05/09/2011
Phone: 913-422-0777
Contact: Mr. Scot Ellis
Address: 23419 W. 79th Street
Shawnee, KS, 66227, United States
E-mail: Products: Accessories, Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pro Sports (Pro-Tech)
Disclosed: 02/25/2000
Phone: 800-325-1652
Contact: Mr. Fred Wren
Address: 1251 Ferguson Ave
St. Louis, MO, 63133-1442, United States
E-mail: Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Procesos Eslabondados de Manufactur
Disclosed: 07/06/2017
Phone: 52-899-970 9900
Contact: Mr. Jesus Santillan
Address: Avendia Prologis S/N Edificio #4
Prologis Park
Reynosa, , , Mexico
E-mail: jsantillan@novalinkmx.com
Products: can cooler
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Promarx Specialties
Disclosed: 11/08/2000
Phone: 800-672-2339
Contact: Mr. Jim Reeder
Address: 2809 A Justin Road
Flower Mound, TX, 75028, United States
E-mail: Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Promochair
Disclosed: 04/10/2006
Phone: 888 417 9590
Contact: Mr. Carl White
Address: 206 N. Midcliff, Suite 2B
Midland, TX, 79701, United States
E-mail: sales@promochair.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Providence-Division of Klitzner
Disclosed: 06/23/2015
Phone: 800-556-6860
Contact: Mr. Dean Klitzner
Address: 530 Wellington Ave. #43 Cranston, RI, 02861, United States
E-mail: dean@providenceline.com
Products: Holiday Ornaments
Association: Manuf.-produces prod. & applies logos on behalf of licensee.

Factory: Purr-fection By MJC
Disclosed: 11/21/2005
Phone: 800-359-0254
Contact: Mr. Craig Helmholz
Address: 18810 SW Teton Ave. POBox 1703 Tualatin, OR, 97062, United States
E-mail: hemi@purr-fection.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Quanzou Yitong
Disclosed: 07/06/2017
Phone: 86-595-27658666
Contact: Mr. Alex Liu
Address: East Yingbin Rd. Cheng Nan Industrial Zone Huian Quanzhou, , China
E-mail: Nylon Totes
Association: Vendor/supplier

Disclosed: 02/25/2000
Phone: 330-633-8106
Contact: Mr. Michael W. Burn
Address: 1500 Industrial Parkway Akron, OH. 44310, United States
E-mail: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: R2B, Inc.
Disclosed: 02/25/2016
Phone: 207-797-0019
Contact: Mr. Rick Beard
Address: 94 Abby Ln. Portland, ME, 04103, United States
E-mail: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Rainmen USA
Disclosed: 06/22/2010
Phone: 201-784-3244
Contact: Mr. Jeffrey Nina
Address: 230 Pegasus Avenue Northvale, NJ, , United States
E-mail: Jeffrey@999umbrella.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Rite Line LLC
Disclosed: 10/13/2016
Phone: 972-685-2069
Contact: Ms. Kim Lehere
Address: 5440 Red Bird Center Dr. Dallas, TX, 75237, United States
E-mail: kim.Lehere@ritelineusa.com
Products: Writing Instruments
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sabina
Disclosed: 11/15/2006
Phone: 800-221-3652
Contact: Ms. Jenny Ott
Address: 1343 Miami Street Toledo, OH, 43605, United States
E-mail: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sanders Mfg Co Inc
Disclosed: 02/25/2000
Phone: 615-254-6611
Contact: Ms. Loren Kirkpatrick
Address: 1422 Lebanon Rd. Nashville, TN, 37210, United States
E-mail: Gifts & Novelties, Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Seville Corp
Disclosed: 01/07/2010
Phone: 800-759-1450
Contact: Mr. Michael Jarrett
Address: 4909 Triangle St McFarland, WI, 53558-9358, United States
E-mail: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shepenco
Disclosed: 12/07/2012
Phone: 800-780-1016
Contact: Mr. Dan Townes
Address: 723 Industrial Pky Shelbyville, TN, 37162-3671, United States
E-mail: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Sherwood Group</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Southern Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/25/2000</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/19/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>301-309-6150</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-241-7107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Howard Schwartz</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Grethe Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>974 Farm Haven Drive</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1611 Zion CME Church Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockville, MD, 20850, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartwell, GA, 30643, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories, Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Silipint</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Spector Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>541-678-5044</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>888-377-7732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Nick Hill</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Lewis Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1405 SW Commerce</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>100 Walnut St. Ste. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bend, OR, 97702, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Champlain, NY, 1291, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@silipint.com">john@silipint.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lewishunt@aol.com">lewishunt@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office, Accessories, Paper/Printing/Publish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/30/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/18/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>440-617-1100</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>866-634-2628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Tim Smith</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Daniel Berkowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>28045 Ranney Pkwy., Unit B</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>901 South Bolmar Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westlake, OH, 44145, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, PA, 19382, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim@SJTent.com">tim@SJTent.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@spectrumpromo.net">info@spectrumpromo.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Wood Signs, Posters, Car Magnets</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julie1@piggypolish.com">julie1@piggypolish.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Specialty Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Snugz/USA Inc.</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Spirit Fingers LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/12/2010</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/02/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>888-447-6840</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>616-340-2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Chris Culley</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Julie Armock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>9258 S. Prosperity Rd.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1710 Airpark Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Jordan, UT, 84081, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Haven, MI, 49417, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@snugzusa.com">chris@snugzusa.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julie1@piggypolish.com">julie1@piggypolish.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/31/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/24/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>801-830-7007</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-231-9853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mrs. Kim Calaway</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jeral Fauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>112 S. 900 E</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>21973 Eva Street Hwy 105W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provo, UT, 84606, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery, TX, 77356, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@solarirons.com">info@solarirons.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Garden Solar Lights, LED Night Lights</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Southeast Plastics</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Sportdecals/ProCals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/25/2000</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/25/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-940-7527</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-435-6110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Donald Metivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>221 Fentress Blvd.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2504 Spring Ridge Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daytona Beach, FL, 32114, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Grove, IL, 60081, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sports@mc.net">sports@mc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Specialty Items</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Stickers/Labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Standard Pennant Co</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>IMG College Licensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/25/2000</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-527-2066</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. James Casaday</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>234 Main Street</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Run, PA, 15715, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>The Pedre Collection LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/21/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>212-868-2935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Stephen Padaetz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>270 Duffy Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@pedre.com">steve@pedre.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Timepieces, Watches, and Clocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Timberwolf Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>952-469-1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Nick Rendahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>21669 Hanover Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@timberwolfproducts.com">info@timberwolfproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>TPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/21/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-722-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Scott Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>501 W Pierce Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Tranter Graphics Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/25/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-944-1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Tranter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>8094 N. State Road #13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Specialty Items, Paper/Printing/Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Universal Strap, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/25/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-558-1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Doug Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>W209 N 175000 Industrial Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>US Apron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/06/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-227-8962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Steward Mowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1200 Jackson St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Ventura Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/25/2000  
Phone: 800-722-5201  
Contact: Mr. John Travis  
Address: 501 Pierce St  
Del Rio, TX, 78840, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Waldor Products  
Disclosed: 02/28/2013  
Phone: 201-332-8650  
Contact: Mr. Stephen Spiegal  
Address: 132 Mallory Ave.  
Jersey City, NJ, 07303, United States  
E-mail: info@waldorproducts.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Way2Cool Inc.  
Disclosed: 10/21/2013  
Phone: 888-292-9226  
Contact: Mr. Paul Gregory  
Address: 12290 Wilkins Avenue  
Rockville, MD, 20852, United States  
E-mail: paul@way2coolpromo.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties, Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Wood Expressions, Inc.  
Disclosed: 03/27/2017  
Phone: 310-329-9143  
Contact: Mr. Ron Reyes  
Address: 444 E Gardena Blvd Building A  
Gardena, CA, 90248, United States  
E-mail: ron@woodexpressions.com  
Products: Traditional Games, Gifts & Novelties, Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Worldwide Protective Products  
Disclosed: 10/13/2016  
Phone: 877-678-4568  
Contact: Mr. Greg Plemmons  
Address: 4255 McKinley Pkwy  
Hamburg, NY, 14075, United States  
E-mail: info@wwprotective.com  
Products: Custom Printed Gloves  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: WOWLine  
Disclosed: 04/23/2015  
Phone: 800-655-6650  
Contact: Mr. Michael Altman  
Address: 300 Jericho Quad. Suite 240 West  
Jericho, NY, 11753, United States  
E-mail: maltman@wowline.com  
Products: Accessories, Paper/Printing/Publishing, Gifts & No  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Xing Hong Fa Silicon Manufacturing  
Disclosed: 03/27/2017  
Phone: 86-769-73627319  
Contact: Mr. Ju Ting Song  
Address: No. 64 Xing Guang Road Du Kan Village Huang Jing Town Dong Guan, 523768, China  
E-mail: xinha_gao@163.com  
Products: Silicone Cups  
Association: Vendor/supplier  

Factory: Xpres LLC  
Disclosed: 12/17/2014  
Phone: 336-659-2222  
Contact: Mr. Michael Wallach  
Address: 111 Cloverleaf Dr.  
Winston-Salem, NC, 27103, United States  
E-mail: mwallach@xpres.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Contractor  

Factory: Xinying City-Rubber & Plastic Auxiliary Products Co., Ltd.  
Disclosed: 06/10/2015  
Phone:  
Contact: Ms. Julianna Zhou  
Address: Beiqiu Village Hegiao Town  
Yixing City, , China  
E-mail: juliannaqdon@hotmail.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Vendor/supplier  

Sportin’ Scarves  
Factory: Regal Handicrafts Textiles  
Disclosed: 10/25/2013  
Phone:  
Contact: Lateef Shah  
Address: 2396-98 Tilak Street  
New Delhi, , India  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Sportin’ Scarves  
Disclosed: 10/21/2013  
Phone: 617-960-6703  
Contact: Mr. Kenny Blakeney  
Address: 15 Stuyvejant Oval #3C  
New York, NY, 10009, United States  
E-mail: kenny.blakeney@sportinscarves.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee  

Factory: Star International  
Disclosed: 06/19/2012  
Phone: 011919871878155  
Contact: Mr. Shikmar Gupta  
Address: 56 Kanchanjanga Appt Plot 90  
New Delhi, , India  
E-mail: exportstar@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Sports Coverage Inc.  
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017
Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

Factory: Haining Fuyue Knitting
Disclosed: 03/23/2016
Phone: 00-86-21-6135-5128
Contact: Chris Han
Address: 11 Fenghuowtd
Warp Knitting Tech
Haining City, , , China
E-mail: chris@chltex.net
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Shanghai Chenglong Textile Arts Co.
Disclosed: 11/20/2009
Phone: 6135-5126
Contact: Mr. Christopher Hen
Address: 1378 Lujibang Road Suite 806-807
Shanghai, , 200011, China
E-mail: chltex@online.sh.cn
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shanghai Chenglong Textiles
Disclosed: 03/08/2017
Phone: 6135-5126
Contact: Mr. Chris Han
Address: 2nd Floor, Bldg. 25 Hangdu Rd.
Hangtou Town
Shanghai, , , China
E-mail: chris@chltex.net
Products: Blanks-microfiber sheet sets & extra pillowcases
Association: Vendor

Factory: Shanghai Quilting Printing Co LTD
Disclosed: 03/02/2016
Phone: 021-58942241
Contact: Mr. Wei Liu
Address: 16 QiujiaZhai, ChenSha Town, PuDong Area
Shanghai, 201202, China
E-mail: Dayun196@163.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sports Coverage Inc.
Disclosed: 04/25/2011
Phone: 214-381-3206
Contact: Mr. Ron Bolen
Address: 5535 Military Pkwy
Dallas, TX, 75227, United States
E-mail: terrik@sportscoverageinc.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Towellers
Disclosed: 05/07/2015
Phone: 92-21-632-5500
Contact: Mehran Obaid
Address: WSA 30 Block No. 1 FB Area
Karachi, , , Pakistan
E-mail: towellers@cyber.net.pk
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Sports Licensing Solutions LLC
Factory: All Points Equipment Co., LLC
Disclosed: 08/09/2016
Phone: 706-865-0506
Contact: Mr. Randy Frost
Address: 5522 Highway 129S, Suite A
Cleveland, GA, 30528, United States
E-mail: randy@tailtalker.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Auto Plate Frame Inc.
Disclosed: 06/11/2014
Phone: 86-514-87981958
Contact: Mr. Ted LiaJian
Address: 399 Jiangyang Middle Road
Yangzhou Jiangsu, , , China
E-mail: Products: license plates
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Hulera Automotriz, S.A.
Disclosed: 08/14/2017
Phone: +92-3931452030
Contact: Mr. Jose Luis Ortiz Mendoza
Address: Calle 26 #198
Zona Industrial
Guadalajara, 44940, Mexico
E-mail: ceo@mercuriomats.com
Products: Car mats and Utility mats, Pool mats
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Kaya Promotion & Gifts Ltd.
Disclosed: 07/16/2012
Phone: 86-769-83038158
Contact: Mr. Hardy Zou
Address: Fushan Chang Fu Industrial District, Liaohu Town
Dongguan, 523401, China
E-mail: hardyzou@kayaproduct.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Laser Creations Inc.
Disclosed: 04/21/2013
Phone: 407-814-8522
Contact: Mr. Phil Kimmel
Address: 946 Century Lane
Apopka, FL, 32703, United States
E-mail: Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Millennium Mat Co.  
Disclosed: 06/28/2009  
Phone: 678-802-3829  
Contact: Mr. Matt Williams  
Address: 3255 Shawnee Industrial Way Suite 100  
Suwannee, GA, 30024, United States  
E-mail: matt@millmats.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Nianfeng Car Products Co, Ltd  
Disclosed: 02/10/2014  
Phone: 0576-83365675  
Contact: Ms Catherine Chen  
Address: 29 Industrial Road, Industrial Zone, Senmen  
TaiZhou, , 317100, China  
E-mail: Products: car and door mat, wheel cover, head rest, seat cover  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Zhenhai Ming Ming Tools Fact  
Disclosed: 01/19/2016  
Phone: 86-574-86598762  
Contact: Mr. Lie Hui Ming  
Address: No. 74 Zhu Village, Yinshi Bridge, Zhenhai  
Ningbo, , 315200, China  
E-mail: lily@nbhomeworld.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Samur Hallari  
Disclosed: 09/03/2015  
Phone: 903-12-86753290  
Contact: Mr. Arzu Kama  
Address: Timurhan Mah. Vall, Mustafa Gionoi Sox No. 9  
Ankara, , 06950, Turkey  
E-mail: samugs4mcr@com.tr  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Sanmenwan Arts & Crafts Co  
Disclosed: 07/18/2014  
Phone:  
Contact: Ms. Catherine Chen  
Address: 29 Industrial Road, Industrial Zone, Sanmen Zhejiang  
TaiZhon, , 317100, China  
E-mail: Products: car mats  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Tulip Home Manufacturing Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 06/15/2016  
Phone: 021-68183726  
Contact: Ms. Jessica Xing  
Address: No 1 Jinwen Rd, Zhunglen Town, Pudong Area  
Shanghai, , 201323, China  
E-mail: Jessica@tulip-home.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Zhongshuan Wanjuin  
Disclosed: 06/20/2014  
Phone: 86-760-22283616  
Contact: Mr. denny Wlo  
Address: No, 12, Zhasyu Road, Shangjiun Industrial Zone, Dongshen Zhongshan, , China  
E-mail:  
Products: emblem  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Stance LLC  
Disclosed: 01/07/2016  
Phone: 858-204-1868  
Contact: Mr. Clarke Miyasaki  
Address: 193 Avenida la Pata  
San Clemente, CA, 92673, United States  
E-mail: clarke@stance.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Standard Chair Of Gardner  
Disclosed: 05/16/2017  
Phone: 802-257-7971  
Contact: Mr. Rashad Kanaan  
Address: 56 Bennett Dr.  
Brattleboro, VT, 05301, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Paint & Stain Supplier  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Highland Hardwoods, Inc  
Disclosed: 05/16/2017  
Phone: 603-679-1230  
Contact: Mr. Ricky Lang  
Address: 407 NH-125  
Brentwood, NH, , United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Wood Supplier  
Association: Vendor/supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stockdale Technologies Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/20/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 407-323-5121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 104 commerce st, Lake, Mary, FL, 32746, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:debbie@stockdale.net">debbie@stockdale.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Jewelry/License Plates/Key Chains/Pet Tag/Magnets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stockdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0118613968010488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Glen Savill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 82-84 Nathan Road, Tsimshatsui, , , Hong Kong SAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Glen@gcsales.com">Glen@gcsales.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties, Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stockdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/21/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-262-5660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 14251 John Marshall Hwy., Gainesville, VA, 20155, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mail@accinfo.com">mail@accinfo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: T-Shirts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Blank Goods Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stockdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 919-237-3970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Tony Holleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 2305 Orangewood Drive, Durban, NC, 27705, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bluelizardprinting@aol.com">bluelizardprinting@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Screenprinting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stockdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/21/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-331-5156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 2633 Campbell Road, Sidney, OH, 45365-4489, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:custserv@hollowayusa.com">custserv@hollowayusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: T-Shirts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Blank Goods Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stockdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/21/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-381-3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 5945 Shiloh Road, Alpharetta, GA, 30005, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ga@kcaps.com">ga@kcaps.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Blank Goods Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stockdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/21/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-782-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 5910 Long Creek Park Drive, Charlotte, NC, 28269, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: T-Shirts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Blank Goods Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Storm Duds Raingear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/15/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-592-2380320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Andy Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 9 West Hubin Road, Yili Building #31 A1 Xiamen, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:scott@aamills.com">scott@aamills.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Ponchos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Storm Duds Raingear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/17/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-0769-699-2685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: W.K. Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: No. 4 Goutai Rd., Fonguan, , , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@taiyue.com">info@taiyue.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Ponchos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Storm Duds Raingear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/20/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 260-747-0545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Derek Luffuas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 4410 Tieluier Road, Fort Wayne, IN, 46809, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:luffuasde@maddasher.com">luffuasde@maddasher.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Ponchos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Storm Duds Raingear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/25/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 848-751-5080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Minh Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 108 Kinh Doung Vuong-W13-Dist 6 Ho Chi Minh City, , , Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ng.to.mong@gmail.com">ng.to.mong@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Umbrellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stockdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 919-382-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3702-2A Hillsborough, Durham, NC, 27705, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:stitchdoctor@frontier.com">stitchdoctor@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owner and Operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Stitch Doctor Embroidery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 919-382-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 3702-2A Hillsborough, Durham, NC, 27705, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:stitchdoctor@frontier.com">stitchdoctor@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Owner and Operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E-Ser Electronic Co., LTD
Factory: E-Ser Electronic Co., LTD
Disclosed: 02/09/2017
Phone: 0755-36953702
Contact: Mr. Calvin Cheng
Address: 10th Floor
Jdrious Industrial Zone A Building
Xixing District
Shenzhen, , 518000, China
E-mail: sales2@eserpower.com
Products: 2/1 charger
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Good&Easy Technology Co., Ltd
Factory: Good&Easy Technology Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 02/09/2017
Phone: 8675529990740
Contact: Mr. Leo Liu
Address: 2F Bldg. C6
Hengfeng Industrial Park
Shenzhen, , , China
E-mail: ge1017@goodeasy-tech.com
Products: Armband
Association: Vendor/Supplier

H-Pen Mold Plastic/Tashells
Factory: H-Pen Mold Plastic/Tashells
Disclosed: 02/21/2017
Phone: 86-755-845-35653
Contact: Mr. John Ari
Address: 2nd Floor,A5, No.66,
Cai Village
Baiyun Industrial Zone, Dalang Town
Dongguang, , 523770, China
E-mail: john@tashells.com
Products: Mobile Phone Cases
Association: Vendor/Supplier

HTB Technology Co. Limited
Factory: HTB Technology Co. Limited
Disclosed: 06/22/2015
Phone: 86-755-86631799
Contact: Ms. Ivy
Address: Room 401, Building 1, Fuhua Building
Baoan, , , China
E-mail: ivy@htb-tek.com
Products: Electronics
Association: Vendor/supplier

Huayi Electronics Technology Co., Ltd
Factory: Huayi Electronics Technology Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 86-755-84741836
Contact: Ms. Linda Lo
Address: 6F, 7 Bldg, Qinlin Road, Nankeng
Shenzhen, , 518129, China
E-mail: linda@hy-disk.com
Products: Electronics
Association: Vendor/Supplier

JC Link Industrial Co. Ltd
Factory: JC Link Industrial Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 86-13827247158
Contact: Ms. Amy Liu
Address: 4th Floor 23 Bldg QinLin ShanZhuang
DalingShan Town
Dongguan City, , 518111, China
E-mail: jclinkamy@gmail.com
Products: Home & Office, Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Strategic Printing and Mfg. Solutions Inc.
Factory: Action Electronics Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 86-591-83412771
Contact: Mr. Tommy Tang
Address: 4-608 People's Park Shang San Rd.
Fuzhou, , 3050001, China
E-mail: sales@actionele.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Dongguan Togran Electronics Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 08/25/2009
Phone: 86-769-86308806
Contact: Ms. Lana Huang
Address: The 2nd Industrial Park 2 Village of
Shijie
Shijie Town, , Dongguan City, China
E-mail: gmassistant@togran.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: E-Ser Electronic Co., LTD
Disclosed: 02/09/2017
Phone: 0755-36953702
Contact: Mr. Calvin Cheng
Address: 10th Floor
Jdrious Industrial Zone A Building
Xixing District
Shenzhen, , 518000, China
E-mail: sales2@eserpower.com
Products: 2/1 charger
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Good&Easy Technology Co., Ltd
Factory: Good&Easy Technology Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 02/09/2017
Phone: 8675529990740
Contact: Mr. Leo Liu
Address: 2F Bldg. C6
Hengfeng Industrial Park
Shenzhen, , , China
E-mail: ge1017@goodeasy-tech.com
Products: Armband
Association: Vendor/Supplier

H-Pen Mold Plastic/Tashells
Factory: H-Pen Mold Plastic/Tashells
Disclosed: 02/21/2017
Phone: 86-755-845-35653
Contact: Mr. John Ari
Address: 2nd Floor,A5, No.66,
Cai Village
Baiyun Industrial Zone, Dalang Town
Dongguang, , 523770, China
E-mail: john@tashells.com
Products: Mobile Phone Cases
Association: Vendor/Supplier

HTB Technology Co. Limited
Factory: HTB Technology Co. Limited
Disclosed: 06/22/2015
Phone: 86-755-86631799
Contact: Ms. Ivy
Address: Room 401, Building 1, Fuhua Building
Baoan, , , China
E-mail: ivy@htb-tek.com
Products: Electronics
Association: Vendor/supplier

Huayi Electronics Technology Co., Ltd
Factory: Huayi Electronics Technology Co., Ltd
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 86-755-84741836
Contact: Ms. Linda Lo
Address: 6F, 7 Bldg, Qinlin Road, Nankeng
Shenzhen, , 518129, China
E-mail: linda@hy-disk.com
Products: Electronics
Association: Vendor/Supplier

JC Link Industrial Co. Ltd
Factory: JC Link Industrial Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 86-13827247158
Contact: Ms. Amy Liu
Address: 4th Floor 23 Bldg QinLin ShanZhuang
DalingShan Town
Dongguan City, , 518111, China
E-mail: jclinkamy@gmail.com
Products: Home & Office, Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Disclosed Manufacturers

Factory: Olshen's Bottle Supply
Disclosed: 06/23/2015
Phone: 503-290-4241
Contact: Mr. Randall R. Thom
Address: 2321 NE Argyile Street
Portland, OR, 97211-2149, United States
E-mail: droy@richardspackaging.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Shenzhen Eson Technology Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 10/16/2013
Phone: 86-755-29120813
Contact: Veca Deng
Address: 4/F Block 5 Dongqu Industrial Park, Hezhou, Shenzhen, China
E-mail: veca@esonstyle.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Shenzhen Yuxinrong Technology
Disclosed: 06/05/2013
Phone: 86-755-27564099
Contact: Mr. Gary Lee
Address: 2/F Huatui Industrial Park, Dawangshan, Gongye First Road, Shajing, Shenzhen, China
E-mail: cary_lee86@hotmail.com
Products: Accessories
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Strategic Printing and Mfg Solution
Disclosed: 08/21/2009
Phone: 503-612-9974
Contact: Mr Rand Thom
Address: 9673 SW Tualatin-Sherwood Road, Tualatin, OR, 97062, United States
E-mail: homeoffice@vendor-supplier.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Taizhou Huangyan Sanmi Plastic Co.
Disclosed: 02/09/2017
Phone: 86-18267666787
Contact: Ms. Sindy Zhang
Address: No.93 Dejian Road, Huangyan Area, Taizhou, 318020, China
E-mail: sindyzhang05@foxmail.com
Products: plastic water bottle
Association: Vendor Supplier

Factory: Tricor Braun
Disclosed: 10/16/2013
Phone: 503-460-6822
Contact: Ms. Alyssa Bresnahan
Address: 2622 North Marine Drive, Portland, OR, 97217, United States
E-mail: abresnahan@tricorbraun.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Zhejiang Bangfa Antai Industrial Co
Disclosed: 02/09/2017
Phone: 0086-57987065955
Contact: Ms. Helen Liu
Address: No. 18 Beihu Road, YongKang, 321300, China
E-mail: sales@chinabangdo.com
Products: Stainless Steel Canteen
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Synergy Imports LLC
Factory: Cap America
Disclosed: 01/11/2014
Phone: 800-487-2227
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 602 East Meadow Road, Eden, NC, 27288, United States
E-mail: whitney@capamerica.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Gildan Activewear
Disclosed: 01/11/2014
Phone: 877-445-3265
Contact: Ms. Lucina Mills
Address: 10 Forbes Street, Davisville, NY, 14437, United States
E-mail: mlmills@gildan.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: GZ Penalty
Disclosed: 02/25/2016
Phone: 86-131-4639-1881
Contact: Anne
Address: West Street No 1, Guangzhou City, China
E-mail: gpenalty@aliyun.com
Products: Apparel, Accessories, Home/Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Leedsworld Inc
Disclosed: 01/11/2014
Phone: 724-334-9000
Contact: Customer Service
Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road, New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States
E-mail: sales@leedsworld.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Straight Up Inc  
Disclosed: 01/11/2014  
Phone: 262-367-9999  
Contact: Mr. Fred Stemmeler  
Address: 1190 Richards Road  
Hartland, WI, 53029, United States  
E-mail: fred@straightupinc.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: Synergy Imports LLC  
Disclosed: 01/11/2014  
Phone: 651-493-4267  
Contact: Mr. Corey Kopacek  
Address: 533 Hayward Ave North  
Suite 130  
St. Paul, MN, 55128, United States  
E-mail: ckopacek@synergyimports.com  
Products: Promotional Products  
Association: ASI Distributor

Team Beans LLC  
Factory: DJ Plush Toys Co., Ltd.  
Disclosed: 03/08/2013  
Phone: 86-0769-83348456  
Contact: Mr. Dong Kim  
Address: The 1st Industrial Zone, Dazhou District  
Dongguan, , 523525, China  
E-mail: djplush@djpplushtoys.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Dongguan Jian Plastic & Metals Pro  
Disclosed: 03/24/2007  
Phone: 86-769-878-2881  
Contact: Ms Sharon Wang  
Address: No.31, South Gaphon Blvd, Bador Town  
Dong Guan City, , 523278, China  
E-mail: sharon@jianpias.com  
Products: dog tags,metal ornaments  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Jiangsu Sainty Machinery Corp  
Disclosed: 03/18/2007  
Phone: 011-86-75-525250316  
Contact: Mr Xang Yong  
Address: 306, Bldg C, No.21,Ningan Ave  
Nanjing, , 210012, China  
E-mail: zy@sumex.com.cn  
Products: plush products,slippers  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Nanjing New Climate Tourware Co.  
Disclosed: 03/24/2007  
Phone: 86-25-34722622  
Contact: Ms. Lucy  
Address: 16F Time Commercial & Trade Centre,  
9 East Zhong Shan Road  
Nanjing, , 210015, China  
E-mail: lucy@njclimate.com  
Products: scarves,gloves,hats  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Sinotop International Co.,  
Disclosed: 03/08/2013  
Phone: 0086-514-87303932  
Contact: Ms. Fancy Ping  
Address: No.688 Siming Hiddle Road  
Ningbo, , 315100, China  
E-mail: fancyping@126.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: POPToys Gifts co., Ltd  
Disclosed: 09/12/2008  
Phone: 086-577-88802263  
Contact: Mr. William Chan  
Address: A1034 East Mansion Liming,West Road  
WenZhou, , 32500, China  
E-mail: williamc@pop-gift.com  
Products: magnets, pens,Reusable bags  
Association: manufacturer

Factory: Sky Toy & Gift Co., LTD  
Disclosed: 03/15/2013  
Phone: 13705182485  
Contact: Mr. Ben Sky  
Address: Room 2-2-1006, No 218, Jiqingmen Street  
Nanjing, , 210019, China  
E-mail: bensky2009@gmail.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys,Footwear  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Stadium Echo  
Disclosed: 12/10/2012  
Phone: 0086-514-87610220  
Contact: Ms. Ye  
Address: No. 11 Liuzhuang Rd., Jiangyang Industry Park  
Yangzhou, , 225008, China  
E-mail: stadiumecho@gmail.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Wens Fashion  
Disclosed: 05/11/2015  
Phone: 150-171-160901  
Contact: Mr. Stone Wen  
Address: No . 19, The First Industrial Zone,  
Jiumen Zhai, Humen Town  
Dong Guan, , 523900, China  
E-mail: stone@wensfashion.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Xiamen Reefone Ltd  
Disclosed: 09/12/2008  
Phone: 86-592-577-9991  
Contact: Mr Coolio Xu  
Address: 5F, no. 11, North Chuangye Road  
Xiamen, , China  
E-mail:  
Products: figurines,bobbleheads,ornaments  
Association: manufacturer

Team Effort Inc.
Factory: Fancy Terry Inc.  
Disclosed: 11/11/2008  
Phone: 864-472-7965  
Contact: Ms. Heidi Furrer  
Address: 455 Senn Road  
Inman, SC, 29349, United States  
E-mail: heidi@fancyterryinc.com  
Products: woven jacquard towels  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Golden Knitting Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 05/05/2014  
Phone: 86-769-86985650  
Contact: Mr. Hinten  
Address: Miaohong Road, Miaquan Town  
Changshu, , , China  
E-mail: szxlg race@163.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Junxiang Sports Product Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 06/20/2014  
Phone: 86-755-8992-3988  
Contact: Ms. Vicki Huang  
Address: N. 3 Hong Shan 1st Street, Hu Yuan Road, Xin An Area, Chang An Town  
Dongguan, , 523850, China  
E-mail: vicki@beta-china.com  
Products: Ball markers-iron with color fill  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Lizard Beta Co. Ltd./Dongguan Metek  
Disclosed: 07/06/2007  
Phone: 86-755-8992-3988  
Contact: Mr. Lea Ellis  
Address: 5817 Forward Dr.  
E-mail: lellis@pridesports.com  
Products: Golfballs/tees/Ball markers/repair tool  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pride Golf Tee/Pride Sports  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 715-528-4232  
Contact: Mr. Lea Ellis  
Address: 5817 Forward Dr.  
E-mail: lellis@pridesports.com  
Products: Golfballs/tees/Ball markers/repair tool  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Qingdao Gio Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 04/21/2011  
Phone: 86-532-8775-2778/9  
Contact: Mr. Brian Youm  
Address: 16 Cuiyuan Road, Xifu zheng, Chengyang  
Qingdao, , 266106, China  
E-mail: g ygolf@chol.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Raja Uchino Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 05/05/2014  
Phone: 662-463-0109  
Contact: Rossarin  
Address: 630 Moo 11 Sukhapibarn  
Amphus Sriracha , 20280, Thailand  
E-mail: rossarin@raja-uchino-co.th  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Team Effort Inc.  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 515-532-2040  
Contact: Mr. Brent Ulven  
Address: 115 1st Ave SE  
Clarion, IA, 50525, United States  
E-mail: brent.ulven@teameffort.com  
Products: Screenprinting & Embroidery  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Zhangzhou QiMei Enterprise Co Ltd  
Disclosed: 11/29/2015  
Phone: 86-596-2186773  
Contact: Ms. Anne Zheng  
Address: No.888 TiaoXi East St.  
DeQing , 313216, China  
E-mail: AnneZhong-sales@towa-industry.com.cn  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: DeQing Nuannuan Textile Co. Ltd  
Disclosed: 10/10/2016  
Phone: 13817275656  
Contact: Mr. Wang Yang  
Address: No.888 TiaoXi East St.  
DeQing , , , China  
E-mail: 86466@qq.com  
Products: Embroidered Golf Towels  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Fujian Nanping Pengfei Import & Exp  
Disclosed: 10/10/2016  
Phone: 86599893509  
Contact: Zheng Wanquan  
Address: No.37 Renmin Road, Taiping Town  
Nanping , , , China  
E-mail: zoe@penfei-golf.com  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Association:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go East Promotions</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Agent/Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/18/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 401-431-6464</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Mark Mercurio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 83 Vermont Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3 Warwick, RI, 02888,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:markmercurio@goeastpromo.com">markmercurio@goeastpromo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Guan Ying Sport Product Mfg.</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/20/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-269-82061391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jack Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 18 Huan Shi South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Tang Xia Town, Dong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guan, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dy.jacklee@vip.163.com">dy.jacklee@vip.163.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Lian Xin Metal Factory</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/26/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-13480456858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Tang Hui Xu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Side of Xiegang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Community, Xiegang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Dongguan, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:tanghxiu8585@163.com">tanghxiu8585@163.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Qingdao Woo Sung Sewing Co</td>
<td>Mascot/Cap Covers/Headcovers</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/26/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-532-8779-5450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Kang K.I. Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: #301-58 Suyu 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dong Kangbuk-Gu Qingdao,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266107, Korea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:woosung@head-cover.com">woosung@head-cover.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Yong Xin Umbrella Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/12/2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-571-6511028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Zhang Xuemei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Huizhou, Shenzhen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenzhen, China, 516000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gift &amp; Novelties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Caright Auto Accessories Ltd.</td>
<td>Product-Misc.</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/23/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 86-20-83501048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Wei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 6th Floor, 45-18, Yong Fu Road Guangzhou, 510500, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:caright@126.com">caright@126.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: Pengwei Hardware Factory</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/27/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 136-02323698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Luo Luo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 128 Shipai Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongguan, 523330, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:437378998@qq.com">437378998@qq.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory: IMG College Licensing</td>
<td>Disclosed as of 08/15/2017</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team ProMark LLC
Factory: Shaoxing County Haoerxin Textile Co
Disclosed: 05/25/2012
Phone: 86-575-84139780
Contact: Mr. Leo Lin
Address: Room B2, 8th Floor, Lantian Business Bldg, Kegino Town, Shaoxing, 312030, China
E-mail: nnaoerxin@gmail.com
Products: Hood & Hitch Covers - Hood & Tailgate
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: StickerGiant.com
Disclosed: 06/22/2015
Phone: 866-774-7900
Contact: Ms. Amy Altenborg
Address: 11755 N. 75th street, Longmont, CO, 80503, United States
E-mail: amy@stickergiant.com
Products: Gifts & Novelties
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Tervis Tumbler Company
Disclosed: 06/22/2015
Phone: 727-447-7377
Contact: Mr. Mark Tardiff
Address: 1700 Sunshine Dr., Clearwater, FL, 33765, United States
E-mail: mtardiff@a-t-m.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Hongfa Embroidery Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 06/23/2015
Phone: 510 882 63336
Contact: Mr. Leo Hong
Address: No.7 Chunhui West Road, Xishan Industrial District, Wuxi, 214102, China
E-mail: leo@peiyork.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: MeiChuan Tex Co., Ltd.
Disclosed: 07/26/2013
Phone: 886-6-2615171
Contact: Mr. Juliet Lin
Address: No.13 Hsin Ai Road An-Ping Industrial District, Tainan, Taiwan
E-mail: fac@meichuan.com.tw
Products: Home & Office
Association: Other

Factory: Nosco Inc.
Disclosed: 05/19/2010
Phone: 847-360-4805
Contact: Ms. Bridgite Syreini
Address: 2199 Delany Road, Gurnee, IL, 60031, United States
E-mail: bsyreini@nosco.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Octex, LLC
Disclosed: 06/22/2015
Phone: 941-371-6767
Contact: Ms. June Bruce
Address: 901 Sarasota Center Blvd., Sarasota, FL, 34240, United States
E-mail: june@octexllc.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Pinghu Mega Vacuum Flask Industries
Disclosed: 02/16/2017
Phone: 0573-85811083
Contact: Mr. Yu Xiao Dong
Address: No. 1389 Xinggang Rd., Dushangang District Pinghu, Pinghu, 2016, China
E-mail: yuxiaodong@gint.cc
Products: Double-wall insulated stainless cups
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Preform Technologies, LLC
Disclosed: 06/22/2015
Phone: 419-725-0450
Contact: Mr. Jim Sheely
Address: 11362 South Airfield Road, Swanton, OH, 43558, United States
E-mail: j.sheely@plastictechnologies.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Other

Factory: Southern Graphic Systems, LLC
Disclosed: 06/23/2015
Phone: 941-484-1729
Contact: Mr. Dan Davidson
Address: 3449 Technology Drive, Suite 311, Nokomis, FL, 34275, United States
E-mail: dan.davidson@sgsintl.com
Products: Plastic Drinkware
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Tervis Tumbler Co.
Disclosed: 02/16/2000
Phone: 941-441-4465
Contact: Mr. Tim Graham
Address: 201 Triple Diamond Blvd., North Venice, FL, 34275, United States
E-mail: tgraham@tervis.com
Products: Plastic Drinkware
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: TMF Plastics Solutions
Disclosed: 03/30/2016
Phone: 630-552-7575
Contact: Mr. Dwight Priest
Address: 121727 Galena Road, Plano, IL, 60545, United States
E-mail: dwight@tmfplastics.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Virginia Diner  
Disclosed: 06/08/2016  
Phone: 757-758-7941  
Contact: Mrs. Susan McDaniel  
Address: 322 W. Main Street  
Wakefield, VA, 23888, United States  
E-mail: smcdaniel@vadiner.com  
Products: Specialty Items  
Association: Vendor Supplier

Factory: World Emblem of Mexico, S.A. de CV  
Disclosed: 06/10/2015  
Phone: 011-52-449-925-8000  
Contact: Mr. Alberto Albarran  
Address: Antonio Gutierrez Sola #5, Aguascalientes  
Aguascalientes, , AGS20290, Mexico  
E-mail: aalbarran@worldemblem.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Vendor Supplier

Third Street Sportswear  
Factory: Houston Sportswear  
Disclosed: 03/10/2004  
Phone: 417-967-5581  
Contact: Ms. Vickie McBay  
Address: 1059 N. Industrial  
Houston, MO, 65483, United States  
E-mail: vickie@thirdstreetsportswear.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: owned & op’d by licensee

Factory: Third Street Sportswear  
Disclosed: 01/17/2000  
Phone: 417-485-3881  
Contact: Mr. Brad Thomas  
Address: 1106 S 3rd St.  
Ozark, MO, 65721, United States  
E-mail: brad@thirdstreetsportswear.com  
Products: Infant/Youth sportswear  
Association: Owner

To The Game LLC  
Factory: Huai A Yuan Tong Headwear Mtg Co.  
Disclosed: 08/05/2013  
Phone: 86-517-82389838  
Contact: Mr. Fei Yan  
Address: No. 1 Yan Huang Ave.  
Lian Shui, , 223400, China  
E-mail: dennis.wang@asiansha.com  
Products: Headwear  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: The Game, LLC  
Disclosed: 03/11/2014  
Phone: 800-723-5656  
Contact: Mr. Robby White  
Address: 16 Downing Dr.  
Phenix City, AL, 36869, United States  
E-mail: robb.white@2thegame.com  
Products: Headwear  
Association: Owned and Operated by licensee

Factory: YA-AJM VINA Co. Ltd.  
Disclosed: 08/23/2013  
Phone: 84-320-3759623  
Contact: Kim Yong Nyoun  
Address: KM3-900 Hwy 183, An Dong Industrial  
Area Nam Sach District  
Nam Sach, , 17000, Vietnam  
E-mail: vnbiz@yaajm.com.vn  
Products: Headwear  
Association: Manufacturer

Tobacco Road Tee’s Inc.  
Factory: Alstyle Apparel  
Disclosed: 08/19/2016  
Phone: 972-406-8680  
Contact: Customer Service  
Address: A&S Inc. dba Alstyle Apparel 1221  
Champion Circle, Suite 128  
Carrollton, TX, 75006, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Atlantic Coast Cotton  
Disclosed: 08/19/2016  
Phone: 704-821-6425  
Contact: Mr. Tripp Cherry  
Address: 400 Indian Trail Rd. N.  
Indian Trail, NC, 28079, United States  
E-mail: tripp.cherry@carolinamade.com  
Products: Apparel, Specialty Items  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Carolina Made Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/03/2014  
Phone: 704-821-6425  
Contact: Mr. Tripp Cherry  
Address: 2075 Stulz Rd PO Box 711  
Martinsville, VA, 24114-0711, United States  
E-mail: kosteen@thirdstreetscreen.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor
Factory: Tobacco Road Tee's Inc.
Disclosed: 02/03/2014
Phone: 919-797-0965
Contact: Mr. Jeffrey White
Address: 505 Meadowlands Dr.
Hillsborough, NC, 27278, United States
E-mail: ljwwhite@msn.com
Products: Apparel, Specialty Items
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Total Exposure Designs
Disclosed: 02/18/2014
Phone: 888-266-1595
Contact: Mr. Stephen Basili
Address: 505 Meadowlands Drive Suite 109
Hillsborough, NC, 27278, United States
E-mail: steve@totalexposuredesigns.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Top Of The World
Factory: 5B's Inc
Disclosed: 04/08/2014
Phone: 740-454-8453
Contact: John Klies
Address: 1000 5B's Drive
Zanesville, OH, 43701, United States
E-mail: j.klies@5bs.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Contractor

Factory: Anything Goes
Disclosed: 11/20/2006
Phone: 405-364-4637
Contact: Mr. Jerry Marquardt
Address: 3517 National Dr.
Norman, OK, 73069, United States
E-mail: agoes@telepath.com
Products: Baseball Caps
Association: Contractor

Factory: C & G Outfitters
Disclosed: 03/21/2017
Phone: 301-731-2299
Contact: Ms. Audrey Hill
Address: 4901 Forbes Blvd
Lanham, MD, , United States
E-mail: Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Custom Contract Embroidery Inc.
Disclosed: 07/21/2015
Phone: 425-398-8999
Contact: Mr. Nathan Hood
Address: 19628 - 144th Ave. NE Suite D
Woodinville, WA, 98072, United States
E-mail: nathan@customcemb.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Contractor

Factory: Embossa Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 06/16/2015
Phone: +84-320-368-0047
Contact: Kim Kyung Chzol
Address: Km 52 Highway 5, Cam Thuong Industrial Zone
Hai Duong, , 170000, Vietnam
E-mail: thuyetembossa@gmail.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: G&G Outfitters
Disclosed: 03/30/2017
Phone: 301-731-2299
Contact: Ms. Audrey Hill
Address: 4901 Forbes Blvd.
Lanham, MD, , United States
E-mail: Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Embossa Co. Ltd
Disclosed: 06/16/2015
Phone: +84-320-368-0047
Contact: Kim Kyung Chzol
Address: Km 52 Highway 5, Cam Thuong Industrial Zone
Hai Duong, , 170000, Vietnam
E-mail: thuyetembossa@gmail.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: G&G Outfitters
Disclosed: 03/30/2017
Phone: 301-731-2299
Contact: Ms. Audrey Hill
Address: 4901 Forbes Blvd.
Lanham, MD, , United States
E-mail: Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Huai An Yuan Headwear MFG Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 09/26/2016
Phone: +86 21 52705511
Contact: Dennis Wang
Address: No. 1 Yan Huang Avenue Lian Shui
Lian Shui, , 223400, China
E-mail: Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jiang Su Tin Lung Apparel Mfg. Co.,
Disclosed: 06/16/2015
Phone: +86 21 52705511
Contact: Mr. Jack Qing
Address: No. 618 Nan Chang Road
Huai Yin Industrial Park
Huai An, , 223300, China
E-mail: jack.qing@tinlung.com.cn
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Huai An Yuan Headwear MFG Co. Ltd.
Disclosed: 09/26/2016
Phone: +86 21 52705511
Contact: Dennis Wang
Address: No. 1 Yan Huang Avenue Lian Shui
Lian Shui, , 223400, China
E-mail: Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jiang Su Tin Lung Apparel Mfg. Co.,
Disclosed: 06/16/2015
Phone: +86 21 52705511
Contact: Mr. Jack Qing
Address: No. 618 Nan Chang Road
Huai Yin Industrial Park
Huai An, , 223300, China
E-mail: jack.qing@tinlung.com.cn
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>The Shirt Factory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/09/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Tewen Fewaino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Council Bluffs, IA, 51503, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>This Is It</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Greg Shimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Pewaukee, WI, 53072, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gs4664@aol.com">gs4664@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Thread F/X, Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/21/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Ryan Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Nashville, TN, 37218, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan@threadfxinc.com">ryan@threadfxinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Baseball hats, visors, knit headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Top of the World HQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/10/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Arlo Wei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Shenzhen, , 518112, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arlo.wei@mainland.com.hk">arlo.wei@mainland.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>United Printables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/15/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Travis Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Carrollton, TX, 75006, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tclark@unitedprintables.com">tclark@unitedprintables.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Kati Sportcap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/10/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-392-5559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Danny Spier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>6102 Skyline Drive #F Houston, TX, 77057, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danny@katissportcap.com">danny@katissportcap.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Nantong Jackbeanie Headwear Co. Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>+86-313-68165191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 808 the 3rd Industry Park Nantong, , 226500, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shirley@jackbeanie.com">shirley@jackbeanie.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>National Cap and Sportswear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/01/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>912-283-5107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Carey Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1101 Keen Dr. Waycross, GA, 31503, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carey@nationalcap.net">carey@nationalcap.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>PNG (Zhangjiagang) Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>0512-58197932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Alice Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No 18 Zijing Road, Tangshi Town Zhangjiagang, , China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:493901391@qq.com">493901391@qq.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>PNG Vietnam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/10/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>84-320-845187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. H.I. Yoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>KM 52 + 600 Industrial Zone Hai Duong City, , Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:haroidkoh@hanmail.net">haroidkoh@hanmail.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Tagtime USA, Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/27/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>323-587-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mark and Cindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4601 District Blvd. Los Angeles, CA, 90058, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark@tagtimeusa.com">mark@tagtimeusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Heat transfer supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>The Emblem Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>972-248-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Janis Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4575 Westgrove, Suite 500 Addison, TX, 75001, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janis@theemblemsource.com">janis@theemblemsource.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>University Silkscreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/23/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>405-668-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Chris Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3225 N. Flood Ave, Norman, OK, 73069, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@universitysilkscreen.com">chris@universitysilkscreen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Embroidered hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Vantage Custom Classics</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>TTI Global Resources Hong Kong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/05/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>314-534-0550</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>852-2822-0187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Gerri Gerrins</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Rowena Ghow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2707 Clark Ave, St. Louis, MO, 63103, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>36/P Tower Two, Times Square, Imatheson St., Hong Kong SAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerryg@vantageapparel.com">gerryg@vantageapparel.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rowsens-chow@ttiglobalresources.com">rowsens-chow@ttiglobalresources.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Weezabi</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Twin City Knitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/16/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/21/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>205-682-2850</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>828-464-4830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Seth Chapman</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Joey Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>121 Citation Court, Homewood, AL, 35209, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1300 Burriss Road, Newton, NC, 28658, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seth@weezabi.com">seth@weezabi.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jel@twksports.com">jel@twksports.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Headwear</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Topsox a div. of Four Star Hoisery</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Thingblingd.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>336-887-8877</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>612-720-5660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Robin Williams</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>677 Southwest St., High Point, NC, 27260, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4250 Upton Avenue S, 2nd floor, Minneapolis, MN, 55410, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwilliams@topsox.com">rwilliams@topsox.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@thingblingd.com">office@thingblingd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Twins Enterprise Inc.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Jiang Su Tin Lung Apparel &amp; Accesso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/26/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/16/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>781-320-1384</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-21-52285599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Mark D'Angelo</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Winsome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>132 Campanelli Industrial Dr, Brockton, MA, 02301, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 618, Nan Chang Road Huai Yin Industrial Park, Huai An, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:markd@47brand.com">markd@47brand.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:winsome@tinlung.com.cn">winsome@tinlung.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Jiang Su Tin Lung Apparel &amp; Accesso</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Twin City Knitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/20/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/21/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-21-52285599</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>828-464-4830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Winsome</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Joey Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 618, Nan Chang Road Huai Yin Industrial Park, Huai An, China</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1300 Burriss Road, Newton, NC, 28658, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:winsome@tinlung.com.cn">winsome@tinlung.com.cn</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jel@twksports.com">jel@twksports.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Subsidiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>NeoTrends</td>
<td>Factory:</td>
<td>Houston Sportswear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/20/2016</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/11/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>417-967-5581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Vickie McBay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1055 N. Industrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vickie@thirdstreetsportswear.com">vickie@thirdstreetsportswear.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned &amp; Operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Factory:               | Phoung Anh Co. Ltd.        | Factory:               | Third Street Sportswear             |
| Disclosed:            | 05/25/2006                 | Disclosed:            | 01/17/2000                          |
| Phone:                | 84-320-843875              | Phone:                | 417-485-3881                         |
| Contact:              | Mr. Kwang Seok Lee         | Contact:              | Mr. Brad Thomas                     |
| Address:              | Km 52 + 600 Industrial Zone, Bihn Han Ward | Address:              | 1106 S 3rd St.                     |
| E-mail:               | png-co@hanmail.net         | E-mail:               | ozark, MO, 65721, United States     |
| Products:             | Headwear                  | Products:             | Brad@thirdstreetsportswear.com     |
| Association:          | Manufacturer               | Association:          | Owner                               |

| Factory:               | PNG (Zhangjiagang) Corp.   | Factory:               | University Blanket & Flag Corp       |
| Disclosed:            | 05/25/2006                 | Disclosed:            | University Blanket & Flag (Anita)    |
| Phone:                | 86-512-5819-7391           | Disclosed:            | 07/26/2013                          |
| Contact:              | Mr. Bruce Jang             | Disclosed:            | 800-247-5897                         |
| Address:              | BeiErHuan Rd. FuQianCun, Yangshe Town | Address:              | 679 Anita St. #B-4                   |
| E-mail:               | china@pngcap.com           | E-mail:               | cgerbel@ubflag.com                   |
| Products:             | Headwear                  | Products:             | Home Office, Gifts & Novelties       |
| Association:          | Manufacturer               | Association:          | Owned & operated by licensee         |

| Factory:               | Servitejo                 | Factory:               | University Blanket & Flag (Orange)   |
| Disclosed:            | 07/20/2016                 | Disclosed:            | 05/31/2016                          |
| Phone:                |                            | Disclosed:            | 619-435-4100                         |
| Contact:              |                            | Phone:                | Mr. Bradley Gerbel                   |
| Address:              |                            | Contact:              | Address:                            |
| E-mail:               |                            | Address:              | 1111 Orange Avenue, Suite C          |
| Products:             |                            | Products:             | Coronado, CA, 92118, United States   |
| Association:          |                            | Association:          | bgerbel@ubflag.com                    |

| Factory:               | Zhongshan WeiliTextile Co. Ltd. | Factory:               | University Frames (CA)               |
| Disclosed:            | 12/03/2013                 | Disclosed:            | Aetna Glass Co.                      |
| Phone:                | 86-760-66823868            | Disclosed:            | 12/10/2014                          |
| Contact:              | Mr. David Chan             | Disclosed:            | 972-671-5210                         |
| Address:              | No. 1 Weii Rd., The 2nd Industrial Park, Sanxian Town | Address:              | 1001 N. Hampshire Ln. Suite #100    |
| E-mail:               | ys_chan@supercap.com       | E-mail:               | sanchezzm28@yahoo.com                |
| Products:             | Headwear                  | Products:             | Home Office                          |
| Association:          | Manufacturer               | Association:          | owned and operated by licensee       |

| University Blanket & Flag Corp | Fuzhou Shanhecheng |
| University Blanket & Flag (Anita) | 0086-591-87304636 |
| University Blanket & Flag (Orange) | 679 Anita St, #B-4 |
| University Frames (CA) | Aetna Glass Co. |
| 12/10/2014 | 972-671-5210 |
| 1001 N. Hampshire Ln. Suite #100 | sanchezzm28@yahoo.com |
Factory: Crescent Cardboard Company  
Disclosed: 12/10/2014  
Phone: 800-323-1055  
Contact: Mr. Jeremy Cooper  
Address: 35243 Eagle Way
Chicago, IL, 60678-1352, United States  
E-mail: jcooper@cresentcardboard.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Larson-Juhl  
Disclosed: 09/30/2015  
Phone: 888-512-5845  
Contact: Ms. Debbie Galante  
Address: 3900 Steve Reynolds Boulevard
Norcross, GA, 30093, United States  
E-mail: jtanega@larsonjuhl.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Nielsen-Bainbridge  
Disclosed: 12/10/2014  
Phone: 888-846-6847  
Contact: Mr. Glenn Grana  
Address: 1606 Highway 304 East
Pocahontas, AR, 72455, United States  
E-mail: atarabocchia@nbframing.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Universal Engraving Inc.  
Disclosed: 01/17/2014  
Phone: 913-541-0503  
Contact: Mr. Todd Rima  
Address: 9090 Nieman Road
Overland Park, KS, 66214, United States  
E-mail: trima@ueigroup.com  
Products: Home & Office, Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Other-Produces tooled dies

Factory: University Frames Inc.  
Disclosed: 11/16/2015  
Phone: 714-575-5100  
Contact: Ms. Liz Smith  
Address: 3060 E. Miraloma Ave.
Anaheim, CA, 92806, United States  
E-mail: licensing@universityframes.com  
Products: Diploma Frames, Picture Frames, Lithographs/Prints  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Brightwell (HK) Enterprise Ltd  
Disclosed: 02/15/2013  
Phone: 86-768-85333058  
Contact: Mr. David Chen  
Address: Liabian Industrial Zone, Chengyan
DongGuan, , 523850, China  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Buluo County Quancheng Electronic  
Disclosed: 06/05/2013  
Phone: 86-752-6913258  
Contact: Mr Jeff Cai  
Address: Shi Wan Science and Tech District, Futian Town
Buluo City, , 516100, China  
E-mail:  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: C.E.-Link Limited  
Disclosed: 07/27/2015  
Phone: 86-755-2724-7356  
Contact: Ms. Milly Yu  
Address: 2/F Building G, Licheng Technology
Industrial Zone, Gong He Village
Sha Jing Town, , 518031, China  
E-mail:  
Products: Media Player Accessories  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Dite Technology, Ltd  
Disclosed: 06/05/2013  
Phone: 86-755-83754925  
Contact: Mr. Jack Yang  
Address: 2F,2 Tower, Fgu Industrial Area,Kateng
North Rd, Futian District
Shenzhen, , 518031, China  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: JMTek aka Ant Power  
Disclosed: 06/05/2013  
Phone: 425-251-9400  
Contact: Mr. Ya-Chen Lee  
Address: 18026 72nd Avenue S
Kent, WA, 98032, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: My Music Group Limited  
Disclosed: 04/07/2016  
Phone: 86-755-25839603  
Contact: Mr. Binbin Zhao  
Address: 4F Building A
Huangjiyan Industrial Park No. 216 Shaxin Road
Keyuan, Tangxia, , China  
E-mail: binbin@mymusicgroup.net  
Products: Bluetooth Registered Speakers (Accessories)  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Power System International Unlimit  
Disclosed: 04/07/2016  
Phone: 86-769-8127 3668  
Contact: Ms. Reyna Wang  
Address: No. 1 Shangbian Road
Puxin Industrial District
Shipai Town, , 523320, China  
E-mail: reyna@power-stem.com  
Products: Mobile chargers, wall chargers (Accessories)  
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Shenzhen Jinruitai Electronics Co.  
Disclosed: 04/07/2016  
Phone: 86-755-27670915  
Contact: Mr. Ye Yu Henry  
Address: 4F, Building A, Taixinlong Industrial Town Zhongwu Xixiang Baoan, 51812, China  
E-mail: sales-yu@jinruitai.com  
Products: Mobile Accessory Speakers  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Shenzhen Ketaili Technology Co, Ltd  
Disclosed: 06/05/2013  
Phone: 86-755-84683942  
Contact: Mr. Ziao Yun Wang  
Address: Building 3, Hong Fa Du Xian Industry, No. 403, Ping Long East Rd, Ping Hu Town, Longgang Point Shenzhen, 51811, China  
E-mail:  
Products: Accessories  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Shenzhen Vitebo Science Technology  
Disclosed: 06/05/2013  
Phone: 86-755-84818199  
Contact: Ms. Basha Wong  
Address: 3F Block,1 Yacon Sci-Tech Indistrial Park, No. 53, Ziantian road, Xinsheng Village, Longgang District Shenzhen, 51811, China  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Shenzhen Zonoki Digital Technology  
Disclosed: 04/07/2016  
Phone: 86 755 85239361  
Contact: Ms. Savannah Lui  
Address: 1-3 Floor, Building B, No. 49 ShangXia Road, Henggang Street Longgang District, China  
E-mail: savannah1@zonoki.com  
Products: Bluetooth Registered Earbuds  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: US Digital Media  
Disclosed: 08/07/2013  
Phone: 623-587-4900  
Contact: Mr. Arthur Pignotti  
Address: 1929 W. Lone Cactus Drive Phoenix, AZ, 85027, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Home & Office, Accessories  
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Y-Case: Dongguan Binyaxing Enterpri  
Disclosed: 04/07/2016  
Phone: 86-076982092062  
Contact: Ms. Linda Luo  
Address: Building A Jiangxia Industrial Zone Jinfenghuang Road Fengqant Town, China  
E-mail: sales1@y-case.cm  
Products: Protective laptop and mobile device casings  
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: CERF Brothers  
Disclosed: 05/05/2000  
Phone: 314-962-4309  
Contact: Mr. Craig Harrison  
Address: 2827 S. Brentwood Blvd. St. Louis, MO, 63144, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Accessories & Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Supplier

Factory: Sinoway Inc.  
Disclosed: 05/22/2007  
Phone: 909-597-9328  
Contact: Mr. Wesley Lin  
Address: 15439 Duport Ave. Chino, CA, 91710, United States  
E-mail:  
Products: Accessories & Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: First Smart (Asia) Ltd.  
Disclosed: 12/16/2015  
Phone: 86 797 263 8866  
Contact: Sweet Hsu  
Address: No. 1 Industrial Zone, Quannan County Ganzhou City, 341800, China  
E-mail: dfmanager@fangsbag.com  
Products: Non Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hangzhou Dawnjoint B&T  
Disclosed: 12/16/2015  
Phone: +86 18942510890  
Contact: Jemy  
Address: Rm 613-615, No. 3 Bldg, West Times Business Center, Dengyun Road Hangzhou, 310011, China  
E-mail: jemy-honey@honey-china.com  
Products: Non Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Vera Bradley by Vesi Inc.  
Disclosed: 12/16/2015  
Phone: 0769 3901 6868  
Contact: Ms. Catherine Kao  
Address: Lang Wei Da Road Langjian Village Guangdong, China  
E-mail: catherine@homewells.net  
Products: Non Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: IMG College Licensing  
Disclosed: 08/15/2017  
Phone: +86 18942510890  
Contact: Jemy  
Address: Rm 613-615, No. 3 Bldg, West Times Business Center, Dengyun Road Hangzhou, 310011, China  
E-mail: jemy-honey@honey-china.com  
Products: Non Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer
Disclosed Manufacturers

Disclosed as of 08/15/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory</th>
<th>League (Yunnan) Co. Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed</td>
<td>12/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>86-877-8890971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Ms. Julia Chao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Guishan Area, Xinping County, Yuxi, 65340, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julia@league-global.com">julia@league-global.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Non Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Victory Tailgate

Factory: Victory Tailgate

Factory: Central States Enterprises
Disclosed: 03/23/2016
Phone: 800-275-4429
Contact: Mike Deese
Address: 568 NW Waldo St, Lake City, FL, 32055, United States
E-mail: mike@cse-lc.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Dixie Plywood
Disclosed: 03/23/2016
Phone: 407-291-1582
Contact: Address: 3544 All American Blvd, Orlando, FL, 32860, United States
E-mail: jackhurst@gmail.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: ELR Plastics LLC
Disclosed: 03/23/2016
Phone: 812-455-3286
Contact: Address: 911 E. Franklin St, Evansville, IN, 47711, United States
E-mail: jackhurst@gmail.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Grimco
Disclosed: 03/23/2016
Phone: 800-542-9941
Contact: Address: 1585 Fencorp Drive, Fenton, MO, 63026-0141, United States
E-mail: rsieputowski@grimco.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Hewlett Packard
Disclosed: 03/23/2016
Phone: 800-474-6836
Contact: Address: 1501 Page Mill Rd, Palo Alto, CA, 94304, United States
E-mail: Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Vendor/supplier

Factory: Prestige Impex
Disclosed: 03/23/2016
Phone: 843-693-8343
Contact: Address: 39270 Paseo Padre Parkway, Fremont, CA, 944538, United States
E-mail: steve@prestige-impex.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Tailgate Sports Games LLC
Disclosed: 02/11/2013
Phone: 321-234-0763
Contact: Mr. Ryan Dourney
Address: 2437 East Landstreet Rd, Orlando, FL, 32824, United States
E-mail: ryan@victorytailgate.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Owned & operated by licensee

Factory: Victory Tailgate
Disclosed: 04/02/2015
Phone: 321-234-0763
Contact: Mr. Ryan Dourney
Address: 2437 East Landstreet Road, Orlando, FL, 32824, United States
E-mail: ryan@victorytailgate.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Subsidiary

Vineyard Vines LLC

Factory: Benchmark Belts Co.
Disclosed: 08/31/2015
Phone: 203-318-0048
Contact: Mr. Suzanne Baum
Address: 15 Orchard Park Rd, Madison, CT, 06443, United States
E-mail: benchbelt@aol.com
Products: Belts
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: CCKM Apparel
Disclosed: 10/19/2015
Phone: 631-784-7810
Contact: Mr. Jerry Eckstein
Address: San Marcos Bodeya #7 Zona Franca, San Salvador, El Salvador
E-mail: jekstein@cckmapparel.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Chairman Neckwear Corp
Disclosed: 08/31/2015
Phone: 718-499-2504
Contact: Mr. Paul Bruno
Address: 149 27th St, Brooklyn, NY, 11232, United States
E-mail: paul@chairmanneckwear.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Contractor

Factory: Chin Ho
Disclosed: 07/21/2015
Phone: 852-217-11165
Contact: Midco Cheng
Address: Kwon Tong Road UNit D & F, 3/F, Sewlyn Fcty Bldg 404, Kwong Tong Rd, Hong Kong SAR
E-mail: midcocheng@newtimesgroup.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Vendor/Supplier
Factory: Covo  
Disclosed: 07/21/2015  
Phone: 852-217-11165  
Contact: Ms. Shirley Lee  
Address: Yip Fat Factory Bldg (Block 7) 73-75-Hoi Yuen Rd.  
4 Flat E Kwoloon, , , Hong Kong SAR  
E-mail: midcocheng@newtimesgroup.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Dong Nai Garment Corp  
Disclosed: 07/21/2015  
Phone: 206-763-66762  
Contact: Pham Huu Uy  
Address: Road No.2, Bien Hoa Industrial Zone 1  
An Hinh Ward  
Bien Hoa City, , , Vietnam  
E-mail: david.tang@allianceshipping.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: Genil Accessories  
Disclosed: 08/31/2015  
Phone: 718-629-1110  
Contact: Ms. Gina Bihm  
Address: 68 John St. 2nd FL  
Brooklyn, NY, 11201, United States  
E-mail: Products: Bowties & cummerbands  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Golden Fleece Manufacturing Group,  
Disclosed: 01/13/2016  
Phone: 718-609-4425  
Contact: Mr. Luis Nava  
Address: 39-25 Skillman Avenue  
Sunnyside, NY, 11104, United States  
E-mail: lnava@brooksbrothers.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hamlin  
Disclosed: 07/22/2015  
Phone: 046-430-0412  
Contact: Mr. Lawrence Delos Santos  
Address: 7 Golden Mile Avenue  
Brgy. Maduya,, , , Philippines  
E-mail: Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Factory: KB International Inc  
Disclosed: 08/31/2015  
Phone: 82-31-432-0107  
Contact: Jongyoon Jun  
Address: 1700-4 Cheongwang-Doug  
Shiheung-si, , , 429-880, Korea  
E-mail: kbintl@kbintl.co.kr  
Products: Printed Silks  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Lever  
Disclosed: 07/21/2015  
Phone: 852-2171-1808  
Contact: Beppie Chan  
Address: 9/F Lever Tech Center 69-71 King Yip Street  
Kwon Tong Kowlon,, , , Hong Kong SAR  
E-mail: beppiechan@newtimesgroup.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier

Disclosed: 08/31/2015  
Phone: 206-763-6762  
Contact: Mr. Peter Crumbaker  
Address: 6264 Stanley Ave. S.  
Seattle, WA, 98108, United States  
E-mail: peter@mystymtn.com  
Products: Tote bags  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Modern Stitch & Ink  
Disclosed: 09/23/2016  
Phone: 201-8042700  
Contact: Mr. Chris Park  
Address: 102 W Commercial  
Moonachie, AB, 07074, United States  
E-mail: chris@modernstitch.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Contractor

Factory: New Jersey Headwear  
Disclosed: 09/29/2015  
Phone: 973-497-0102  
Contact: MR. Colin Garene  
Address: 305 3rd Ave W.  
Newark, NJ, 07107, United States  
E-mail: colin@unionwear.com  
Products: Non-Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Pacifico  
Disclosed: 07/21/2015  
Phone: 511-336-8174  
Contact: Mr. Michael Woodman  
Address: Av Guillermo Dausey 1873  
Lima,, , , Peru  
E-mail: jmraffo@thimblesourcing.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Vendor/Supplier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Yee Tung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>07/21/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>852-22110-440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Pauline Fong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 65 Weisan Road, Ningbo, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pauline.fong@yeetung.com">pauline.fong@yeetung.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Vendor/Supplier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wave 7 Technologies Corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>All American Lamps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>630-908-8488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Josh Mishlove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>820 N. Ridge Ave., Lombard, IL, 60148, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josh@allamericanlamps.com">josh@allamericanlamps.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Factory: Bourbon Street Light Works

| Disclosed:               | 07/08/2013                                             |
| Phone:                   | 574-261-581                                            |
| Contact:                 | Mr. Sean Tyler                                         |
| Address:                 | 54084 Icy Rd, South Bend, IN, 46637, United States     |
| E-mail:                  | info@bourdonstreetlightworks.com                      |
| Products:                | Sporting Goods/Toys                                    |
| Association:             | Manufacturer                                           |

Factory: Built-Rite BR Inc.

| Disclosed:               | 01/10/2005                                             |
| Phone:                   | 715-644-4933                                           |
| Contact:                 | Mr. Bob Billen                                         |
| Address:                 | 225 Urquhart Rd., Stanley, WI, 54768, United States    |
| E-mail:                  | bbillen@logotables.com                                 |
| Products:                | pub tables                                             |
| Association:             | Manufacturer                                           |

Factory: Colorchrome Atlanta

| Disclosed:               | 09/10/2012                                             |
| Phone:                   | 404-321-0009                                           |
| Contact:                 | Mr. John Rhodes                                       |
| Address:                 | 3174 Marjan Drive, Atlanta, GA, 30340, United States   |
| E-mail:                  | john@colorchrome.com                                   |
| Products:                | Sporting Goods/Toys                                    |
| Association:             | Manufacturer                                           |

Factory: Core Covers

| Disclosed:               | 09/16/2013                                             |
| Phone:                   | 619-498-9028                                           |
| Contact:                 | Mr. Jerry Greer                                        |
| Address:                 | 555 Saturn Blvd. #B424, San Diego, CA, 92154, United States |
| E-mail:                  | jerry@corecovers.com                                   |
| Products:                | Sporting Goods/Toys                                    |
| Association:             | Manufacturer                                           |

Factory: D&D Enterprise LLC

<p>| Disclosed:               | 03/26/2014                                             |
| Phone:                   | 321-242-3307                                           |
| Contact:                 | Mr. Doug Villemain                                    |
| Address:                 | 1743 Huntington Lane, Suite 113, Rockledge, FL, 32955, United States |
| E-mail:                  | <a href="mailto:ceilingfan@allianceshipping.com">ceilingfan@allianceshipping.com</a>                       |
| Products:                | Home &amp; Office                                          |
| Association:             | Manufacturer                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>H&amp;H Regional dba Atlanta Casework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/12/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>770-887-4766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Marty Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3815 Evans Rd. Cumming, GA, 30040, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marty.hammond@atlcasework.com">marty.hammond@atlcasework.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Innovative Concepts in Entertainment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/25/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>716-759-0370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Craig J. Erhard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>10123 Main Street Clarence, NY, 14031, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cerhard@icegame.com">cerhard@icegame.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Amusement games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Kao Kao Sports Equipment Cp. LTF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/03/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-596-6765066-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Charming Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Jiao Mei Ind. Development Zone Long Hai, , 363107, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nelson@kaokao-twn.com.tw">nelson@kaokao-twn.com.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Killerspin, L.L.C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/15/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>630-399-7509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. David Hilbish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>39 West Monroe Suite 1050 Chicago, IL, 60603, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhilbish@killerspin.com">dhilbish@killerspin.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Ping Pong Tables &amp; Paddles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>McCutting Fan Blade Designs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/05/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>909-843-4708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Carlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2000 S. Susan Street Santa Ana, CA, 92154, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Metroline/Div of Midwest Textile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/13/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-876-1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Steve Wagnite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3188 Bowling Green Lane Swamico, WI, 54173, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stevewagnite@midwesttextile.com">stevewagnite@midwesttextile.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Billiard Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Milliken Industrials Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/30/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>816-628-2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr David Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Lodgemoore Mills Stroud, , GL3 3EJ, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.smith@miliken.com">david.smith@miliken.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Olhausen Billiards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>615-323-8522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Joe Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1124 Vaughn Parkway Portland, TN, 37148, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdiaz@olhausenbilliards.com">jdiaz@olhausenbilliards.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Petro Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/07/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>708-425-1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ken Petropulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>10242 S. Ridgeland Chicago Ridge, IL, 60415, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petroproducts@comcast.net">petroproducts@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Neon Wall Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufactr-Prod prodct &amp; applies logo on behalf of licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Richardson Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>09/21/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>312-824-4040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr Ian Lichenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2354 West Arlington St Chicago, IL, 60612, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iblc@richardsonseating.com">iblc@richardsonseating.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Imprinted counter stool decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Signworks Unlimited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>01/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>770 888 0455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Scott Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2354 Pendley Road Cumming, GA, 30041, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott@signworksunlimited.com">scott@signworksunlimited.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>billiard table cover, floor cue stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Sterling Gaming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>05/17/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>704-821-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Matthew Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3372 Smith Farm Road Matthews, NC, 28104, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@sterling-gaming.com">sales@sterling-gaming.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>TGames, Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>03/17/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>865-850-5989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. David Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2376 Business Center Circle Sevierville, TN, 37876, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david@arcadeheadquarters.com">david@arcadeheadquarters.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Various arcade game consoles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: VIGMA Balls Manufacturing
Disclosed: 11/10/2004
Phone: 011-852-9310-5401
Contact: Mr. Stanley Ng
Address: Tao Long Village GangZhou, , , China
E-mail: stanley_c_c_nq@hotmail.com
Products: Billiard balls
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: WSP Textiles
Disclosed: 12/11/2012
Phone: 441953764456
Contact: Mr. Stuart Gardiner
Address: Lodgemoore Mills StroudGlos 9(33e) Glos, , , United Kingdom
E-mail: stuart.gardiner@wsptextiles.com
Products: sporting goods/toys
Association: Manufacturers

Factory: Wear For Fun Inc. dba Spirit Jersey
Disclosed: 03/17/2016
Phone: 213-784-0254
Contact: Mr. Jake Ptazsnik
Address: 2211 E 37th St. Los Angeles, CA, 90058, United States
E-mail: jake@spiritactivewear.com
Products: Apparel
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Wild Sales LLC
Disclosed: 06/01/2015
Phone: 86-572-5231152
Contact: Mr. Hank Wang
Address: Fantan Industrial Park, Development Zone Anji, , 313300, China
E-mail: whq@ajcy.com
Products: Home & Office
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Image Mark Business Services
Disclosed: 04/07/2015
Phone: 704-865-4912
Contact: Mr. Jason Harmon
Address: 3145 Northwest Blvd. Gastonia, NC, 28052, United States
E-mail: jason.harmon@imagemarkonline.com
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Contractor

Factory: Lien Thanh Furniture
Disclosed: 06/20/2014
Phone: 84-650-358-9515
Contact: Tran Anh Vu
Address: No.92 Nongmao Road, Yongjiang Town Jiangbo, , , China
E-mail: anhvui@lienthanhgroup.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Ningbo Welldon Manufacturing Co
Disclosed: 07/09/2014
Phone: 416-728-7688
Contact: Mr. Scott Shi
Address: No.92 Nongmao Road, Yongjiang Town Jiangbo, , , China
E-mail: scott@nbwelldon.com
Products: Specialty Items
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: SCT International Ltd
Disclosed: 01/09/2015
Phone: 86-769-2268-7338
Contact: Ms. Sandy Chen
Address: Lang Wei Rd, Tang Yi Industrial Area, Tangjiao Village, Chashan Town Dongguan, , 523393, China
E-mail: sandychen@sct-tw.com
Products: Specialty Items
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shanghai Jintu Advertising Producti
Disclosed: 01/09/2015
Phone: 86-21-67678887-808
Contact: Mr. Sicen Cheng
Address: #9, Shanggiao Road, Xiuui Industry Zone, Fenghua, Ningbo, , 315505, China
E-mail: jintubanner@yahoo.com.cn
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Shanghai Shengming Imp & Exp Corp
Disclosed: 03/21/2013
Phone: 86-21-32271087
Contact: Ms. Kate Chen
Address: Rm 603, No. 10, Lane 88, Aomen Rd Shanghai, , 200060, China
E-mail: kate_chen@vip.163.com
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
Association: Manufacturer
  Disclosed: 06/20/2014
  Phone: 86-0750-5668233
  Contact: Li Jian Chao
  Address: Tai Hai Road
           Tai Shan City, , , China
  E-mail: crownbilliards@vip.163.com
  Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Wincraft Inc.
  Factory: AB Emblem/Conrad Industries Inc
  Disclosed: 09/26/2014
  Phone: 314-890-0330
  Contact: Ms. Andrew Nagle
  Address: 291 Merrimon Avenue
           Weaverville, NC, 28787, United States
  E-mail: customerservice@arielpremium.com
  Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Factory: Ariel Premium Supply Inc
  Disclosed: 05/24/2016
  Phone: 314-890-0330
  Contact: Ms. Sharon Luo
  Address: 8825 Page Avenue
           Overland, MO, 63114, United States
  E-mail: customerservice@arielpremium.com
  Products: Sporting Goods/Toys
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Artctex International Inc.
  Disclosed: 06/25/2012
  Phone: 281-491-4770
  Contact: Mr. Shym Shih
  Address: 815 Palm Grove Circle
           Sugar Land, TX, 77498, United States
  E-mail: smshih@aol.com
  Products: Gifts & Novelties
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Bullet Line LLC
  Disclosed: 09/24/2016
  Phone: 7243349000
  Contact: Mr. Park Wood
  Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road
           New Kensington, AB, 15068, United States
  E-mail: park@bambam.net
  Products: Gifts & Novelties
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Caro-Line/Bandanna Promotions
  Disclosed: 10/09/2015
  Phone: 800-849-6644
  Contact: Ms. Pam Scott
  Address: 7025 Augusta Road
           Greenville, SC, 29605, United States
  E-mail: sbressler@centuryfoam.com
  Products: Gifts & Novelties
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Century Foam
  Disclosed: 06/29/2017
  Phone: 574-293-5547
  Contact: Mr. Sandy Bressler
  Address: 2600 S. Nappanee
           Elkhart, IN, , United States
  E-mail: smshih@aol.com
  Products: Gifts & Novelties
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Century Sports
  Disclosed: 06/29/2017
  Phone: 574-293-5547
  Contact: Mr. Michael Johnson
  Address: 2600 S. Nappanee
           Elkhart, IN, , United States
  E-mail: mjjohnson@centuryemail.com
  Products: Home & Office
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Chop-Chop/Conimar Group LLC
  Disclosed: 10/09/2015
  Phone: 352-732-7235
  Contact: Ms. Cindy Steele
  Address: 1724 NE 22nd Avenue
           Ocala, FL, 34470, United States
  E-mail: cindi.steele@conimar.com
  Products: Home & Office
  Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Chuangmei Glasses Factory
  Disclosed: 10/10/2013
  Phone: 86-577-88588997
  Contact: Mr. Daniel
  Address: 7F, Zhongshe Building, Wenzhou
           Avenue
           Wenzhou , 32500, China
  E-mail: sales@ddvisions.com
  Products: Accessories
  Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Circle Creations dba Lions Circle</th>
<th>Factory: Faber Flags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 08/13/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 05/23/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 773-284-3650</td>
<td>Phone: 312-048-01182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. John Watkins</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Wouter Faber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 4600 W. 72nd Street, Chicago, IL, 60629, United States</td>
<td>Address: DECCA WEG 30, 1042 Ad Amsterdam, Amsterdam, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: Mr. John Watkins</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:wfaber@fabelviaggen.nl">wfaber@fabelviaggen.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: CMC Golf Inc.</th>
<th>Factory: Fancy Terry/Fancy Tex USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 480-483-2163</td>
<td>Phone: 864-472-7985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Mitchell Leiber</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Heidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 15695 N. 83rd Way, Scottsdale, AZ, 85260, United States</td>
<td>Address: P.O. Box 537, Inman, SC, 29349, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mitch@cmcgolf.net">mitch@cmcgolf.net</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:heidie@fancytterryinc.com">heidie@fancytterryinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Sporting goods/Toys</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: College Glasses</th>
<th>Factory: Galaxy Ballons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/21/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 10/15/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 267-858-4495</td>
<td>Phone: 800-678-8861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Paul Herrera</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jason Broadbent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 820A S 4th Street, Philadelphia, PA, 19147, United States</td>
<td>Address: 11750 Berea Road, Cleveland, OH, 44111, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:paul@collegeglasses.com">paul@collegeglasses.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jbroadbent@galaxyballoon.com">jbroadbent@galaxyballoon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
<td>Products: Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/26/2017</td>
<td>Disclosed: 02/18/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (281-452-4445</td>
<td>Phone: 800-388-5117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Louis Massoro</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Prakash Chawhah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1136 Sheldon Road, Channelview, TX, 77530, United States</td>
<td>Address: 5700 Dot Com Ct, Oviedo, FL, 32765, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@coolergraphics.com">info@coolergraphics.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:pchawhan@ganeshmills.com">pchawhan@ganeshmills.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Foam and neoprene products</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office and Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Del-Ray Pin Factory</th>
<th>Factory: Gemline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 01/23/2014</td>
<td>Disclosed: 03/08/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 561-994-1680</td>
<td>Phone: 978-691-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Marlow Fox</td>
<td>Contact: Mr. Frank Papa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 6730 E. Rogers Circle, Boca Raton, FL, 33487, United States</td>
<td>Address: 9 International Way, Lawrence, MA, 01843, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:delraypin@aol.com">delraypin@aol.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:fpapa@thegemgroup.com">fpapa@thegemgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
<td>Products: Backpacks, Business bags, Coolers, Drinkware,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: DeLin umbrella (ShenZhen) co., Ltd</th>
<th>Factory: Goldstar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 05/19/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 09/07/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0086-755-84051189</td>
<td>Phone: 1800-553-9646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Adina Liang</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Megan Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Youyi Bei Rd, Nianfeng, Pingdi Street, ShenZhen, , 518117, China</td>
<td>Address: 342 Shelbyville Rd, Shelbyville, TN, 37061, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:adina@dlumbrella.com">adina@dlumbrella.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:megan.price@goldstarpens.com">megan.price@goldstarpens.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Umbrellas</td>
<td>Products: Pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Eyeblack</th>
<th>Factory: IMG College Licensing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/15/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed: 08/15/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 301-816-1980</td>
<td>Disclosed Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. David Zendel</td>
<td>Disclosed as of 08/15/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 4350 International Blvd Suite J, Norcross, GA, 30093, United States</td>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:david@eyeblack.com">david@eyeblack.com</a></td>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Accessories</td>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Faber Flags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 05/23/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 312-048-01182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Wouter Faber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: DECCA WEG 30, 1042 Ad Amsterdam, Amsterdam, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:wfaber@fabelviaggen.nl">wfaber@fabelviaggen.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Fancy Terry/Fancy Tex USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 06/29/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 864-472-7985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Heidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: P.O. Box 537, Inman, SC, 29349, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:heidie@fancytterryinc.com">heidie@fancytterryinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Galaxy Ballons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 10/15/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-678-8861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Jason Broadbent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 11750 Berea Road, Cleveland, OH, 44111, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jbroadbent@galaxyballoon.com">jbroadbent@galaxyballoon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Ganesh International Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 02/18/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 800-388-5117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Prakash Chawhah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 5700 Dot Com Ct, Oviedo, FL, 32765, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:pchawhan@ganeshmills.com">pchawhan@ganeshmills.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Home &amp; Office and Sporting Goods/Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Gemline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 03/08/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 978-691-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Frank Papa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 9 International Way, Lawrence, MA, 01843, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:fpapa@thegemgroup.com">fpapa@thegemgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Backpacks, Business bags, Coolers, Drinkware,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory: Goldstar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed: 09/07/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 1800-553-9646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ms. Megan Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 342 Shelbyville Rd, Shelbyville, TN, 37061, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:megan.price@goldstarpens.com">megan.price@goldstarpens.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: Pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Factory: Hands On IntL/JiangyanBaimeiGarment  
Disclosed: 09/26/2014  
Phone: 86-139-29599963  
Contact: Ms. Linda Feng  
Address: Jiangyan Baimei Garment Glove Co. Zhangmu Industrial Park Baimi Town Jiangyan, , 225505, China  
E-mail: linda.feng@gohands-on.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hang Tung Plastic Fty.  
Disclosed: 04/29/2013  
Phone: 769-8777-0361  
Contact: Mr. H.T. Cheung  
Address: Dongguan Feng Gang Town, You Gan Pu Industrial Area Dongguan, , China  
E-mail: hangtung@vip.163.com  
Products: Other  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hit Promotional Products Inc  
Disclosed: 09/03/2015  
Phone: 727-541-5561  
Contact: Mr. Gary Meadows  
Address: 7150 Bryan Dairy Largo, FL, 33755, United States  
E-mail: gmeadows@hitpromo.net  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Huisui-International Industries Ltd  
Disclosed: 04/29/2013  
Phone: 0769-26990600  
Contact: Mr. William Chen  
Address: Huang NiTian, Huaire Village, Humen Town Dongguan, , 523826, China  
E-mail: admin@huisui.net  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Jaisar  
Disclosed: 10/15/2015  
Phone: 91-4636222521  
Contact: Mr. Lakmanan  
Address: 132 TV Road Sankarankovle, , 627756, India  
E-mail: jaisar@md3.vsnl.net.in  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: JournalBooks/Timeplanner Calendars  
Disclosed: 10/09/2015  
Phone: 704-377-0024  
Contact: Mr. Tim Klima  
Address: 1010 Timeplanner Drive Charlotte, NC, 28206, United States  
E-mail: timk@journalbooks.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Laser Magic  
Disclosed: 11/19/2015  
Phone: 507-454-5510  
Contact: Ms. Cris Fakler  
Address: 946 Century Lane Apapka, FL, 32703, United States  
E-mail: cfaikler@wincraft.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

Factory: Leaktite  
Disclosed: 10/18/2012  
Phone: 978-870-1080  
Contact: Mr. Jay Brooks  
Address: 40 Francis Street Leominster, MA, 01453, United States  
E-mail: jbrooks@leaktite.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: LinHai TiuNlun Plastics Rain Gear &  
Disclosed: 06/13/2017  
Phone: +86-0576-85639098  
Contact: Mr. Jimmy Ye  
Address: 5 Jinyl North Road, Shaojiadu, Linhai City, Zhejiang Province, China LinHai, , 317006, China  
E-mail: jimmyye@skyflypromo.com  
Products: Rain Poncho  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Leedsworld Inc.  
Disclosed: 10/19/2015  
Phone: 724-334-9000  
Contact: Mr. Dave Farr  
Address: 400 Hunt Valley Road New Kensington, PA, 15068, United States  
E-mail: orders@leedsworld.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Contractor

Factory: LXG Inc.  
Disclosed: 12/19/2013  
Phone: 877-382-6594  
Contact: Mr. Andrew Weiss  
Address: 921 S. Park Lane Tempe, AZ, 85281, United States  
E-mail: andrew@lxginc.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: M&M Designs Inc.  
Disclosed: 02/23/2011  
Phone: 936-295-2682  
Contact: Ms. Lora Pace  
Address: 1881 Quality Blvd Huntsville, TX, 77320, United States  
E-mail: lora.pace@m-mdesign.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer
Factory: Marathon Mfg and Supply Company  
Disclosed: 10/09/2015  
Phone: 330-343-2656  
Contact: Ms. Renee E Edwards  
Address: 5165 Main Street NE  
New Philadelphia, OH, 44663, United States  
E-mail: renee@marathonmfg.com  
Products: Home & Office  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Nantong JackBeanie Headwear&Garment  
Disclosed: 10/09/2015  
Phone: 86-513-68165188  
Contact: Mr. Jack Ji  
Address: No.808 the 3rd Industry Park, Guoyuan Town, Jiangsu Nantong, , 226500, China  
E-mail: jackji@jackbeanie.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: National Design Corp.  
Disclosed: 06/15/2012  
Phone: 800-366-7367  
Contact: Ms. Emily Parks  
Address: 12121 Scripps Summit Drive  
San Diego, CA, 92131, United States  
E-mail: V10zano@pens.com  
Products: Paper/Printing/Publishing  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Nixon Company Inc.  
Disclosed: 10/09/2015  
Phone: 413-543-3701  
Contact: Ms. Barbara Goncalves  
Address: 161 Main Street  
Indian Orchard, MA, 01151, United States  
E-mail: info@nixonawards.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Omega HTC  
Disclosed: 04/05/2017  
Phone: 732-340-0023  
Contact: Mr. Steve Simon  
Address: 329 New Brunswick Ave.  
Rahway, NJ, 07065, United States  
E-mail: order@omegahtc.com  
Products: Full color pencils  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Prime Resources Corporation  
Disclosed: 09/24/2016  
Phone: 2033319100  
Contact: Ms. Jill Rogoz  
Address: 1100 Boston Ave  
Bridgeport, AB, 06610, United States  
E-mail: jrogoz@primeline.com  
Products: Promotional Products  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Qingdao Woo Sung Sewing Co Ltd  
Disclosed: 02/23/2011  
Phone: 82-2-999-4128  
Contact: Mr. Kamyik Lee  
Address: Easthuangbuao Village, Xian Zhuang Town, Cheng Yang District Qingdao, , China  
E-mail:  
Products: Sporting Goods/Toys  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Quality Foam Designs-Century Foam  
Disclosed: 10/09/2015  
Phone: 574-293-5547  
Contact: Ms. Sandy Bressler  
Address: Elkhart, IN, 45617, United States  
E-mail: sbressler@centuryfoam.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Quinn Flag  
Disclosed: 12/19/2013  
Phone: 717-630-8040  
Contact: Mr. Ryan Halvorsen  
Address: 581 W. Chestnut Street  
Hanover, PA, 17331, United States  
E-mail: ryan@quinnflags.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Rhode Island Textile Co.  
Disclosed: 06/25/2012  
Phone: 800-556-6488  
Contact: Ms. Rachel Delores  
Address: P.O.Box 999  
Pawtucket, RI, 02862, United States  
E-mail: rara7@ritextile.com  
Products: Gifts & Novelties  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Shanghai Star Metallic Products Co.  
Disclosed: 12/06/2007  
Phone: 021-5760-2422  
Contact: Mr. Thomas Lee  
Address: No.100 Che Xin Hwy, Che Dun Town Shanghai, , 201611, China  
E-mail: thomas@starmetals.com  
Products: cloisone pin sets,enameled pins,bracelets,keyring  
Association: Manufacturer  

Factory: Shiny Enterprise/WingLuenCheong  
Disclosed: 10/21/2014  
Phone: 15970219868  
Contact: Mr. Eugene Wan  
Address: No 8 Lui Xin Road, WuLian Village, Feng Gang Town DongGuan, , 523695, China  
E-mail: eugenewan8@163.com  
Products: Apparel  
Association: Manufacturer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Sunset Hill Stoneware</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Vitronic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>11/14/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>920-886-1722</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-666-7117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Tom Duninr</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>985 Ehlers Road Neenah, WI, 54956, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>401 US Hwy 160 Doniphan, MO, 63935, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom@shstoneware.com">tom@shstoneware.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larryg@imagenbrands.com">larryg@imagenbrands.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Sze Mao/Totes Isotoner</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Williams Industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/23/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>12/03/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>86-755-8462-9678</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-383-4701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Ko</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Patty Furrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>No. 433 Jin Bi Road Peling Village Piershen Town, , , China</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2201 E Michigan Road Shelbyville, IN, 46176, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael@letex.com.hk">michael@letex.com.hk</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pfurrow@williamsindustries.com">pfurrow@williamsindustries.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Tattoo Manufacturing</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc- Bldg 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>06/03/2003</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/28/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>800-747-8016</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Trif</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Falker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3741 E. Technical Drive Tucson, AZ, 85713, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1301 Innovation Drive Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfaker@wincraft.com">cfaker@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Textiles San Andres, S.A.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc- Bldg 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>02/23/2011</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/28/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>503-2319-1201</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. William Sullivan</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms Cris Falker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Km. 32 Carretera a Santa Ana San Juan Opico, , , El Salvador</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1205 E. Sanborn Street Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfaker@wincraft.com">cfaker@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Thermo Serv Ltd.</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc- Bldg 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/29/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/28/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>214-631-0307</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Jay Rigby</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Falker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3901 Pipestone Drive Dallas, TX, 75212, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1205 E. Sanborn Street Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrigby@thermoserv.com">jrigby@thermoserv.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfaker@wincraft.com">cfaker@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Trans-Tex LLC</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc-Bldg 1-CORP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>04/29/2013</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/28/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>401-331-8483</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mr. Michael M. Woody</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Falker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>117 Pettaconsett Avenue Cranston, RI, 02920, United States</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>960 E. Mark Street Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael@trans-texinc.com">michael@trans-texinc.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfaker@wincraft.com">cfaker@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Home &amp; Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>Vista Leather</th>
<th>Factory:</th>
<th>WinCraft Inc-Distribution Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>10/09/2015</td>
<td>Disclosed:</td>
<td>08/28/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>888-444-4849</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>507-454-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Kelli Ridi-Kelly</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Ms. Cris Falker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1640 California Avenue, Unit#1 Brookville, ON, K6V 5V8, Canada</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1265 E Sanborn Street Winona, MN, 55987, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acctsvista@ripnet.com">acctsvista@ripnet.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfaker@wincraft.com">cfaker@wincraft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Association:</td>
<td>Owned and operated by licensee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Disclosure Information

**Factory:** Worldwide Protective Products  
**Disclosed:** 09/24/2016  
**Phone:** 8776784568  
**Contact:** Ms. Lauren Skoumpris  
**Address:** 4255 McKinney Parkway, Hamburg, NY, 14075, United States  
**E-mail:** lsoumpris@wwprotective.com  
**Products:** Knit Gloves  
**Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Yusha Group Co Ltd-Hubai Yabi Home  
**Disclosed:** 02/23/2011  
**Phone:** 86-716-332-9208  
**Contact:** Ms. Vivian Pan  
**Address:** East Industrial Zone, Jianli County, 433300, China  
**E-mail:** yushatex@vip.163.com  
**Products:** Home & Office  
**Association:** Manufacturer

**Winning Streak Sports LLC**  
**Factory:** Nantong Sailing Textile Co.  
**Disclosed:** 12/16/2012  
**Phone:** 8651386105030  
**Contact:** Ms. Cassie Wang  
**Address:** No 16 Shiziqiao Road, Tongzhou, , China  
**E-mail:** cassie@sigma.net.cn  
**Products:** Gifts & Novelties  
**Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Nantong Sailing Textile Co.-2  
**Disclosed:** 02/23/2008  
**Phone:** 865-136-540675  
**Contact:** Ms. Cassie Wang  
**Address:** 35 Jiaotong Road, Tongzhou, , China  
**E-mail:** cassie_sigma@sohu.com  
**Products:** Gifts & Novelties  
**Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Winning Streak Sports LLC  
**Disclosed:** 07/16/2014  
**Phone:** 913-768-8868  
**Contact:** Ms. Jessica DeGregorio  
**Address:** 9821 Widmer Rd., Lenexa, KS, 66215, United States  
**E-mail:** Gifts & Novelties  
**Association:** Owned & operated by licensee

**Factory:** Yeh Yu Enterprises Co., LTD  
**Disclosed:** 04/11/2011  
**Phone:** 886-345-75752  
**Contact:** Mr. Meng Chi Chen  
**Address:** No. 96 Lin San Road, Chungli City, , Taiwan  
**E-mail:** mingchichen@gmail.com  
**Products:** Gifts & Novelties  
**Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Citadel Textile Group LLC  
**Disclosed:** 11/05/2015  
**Phone:** 910-986-5119  
**Contact:** Mr. Tony Connor  
**Address:** 474014 Dwight Evans Road, Charlotte, NC, 28217, United States  
**E-mail:** tony@citadelg.com  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Vendor/Supplier

**Factory:** Clover Knits, Inc.  
**Disclosed:** 11/05/2015  
**Phone:** 803-222-3021  
**Contact:** Mr. Kevin McCarter  
**Address:** 1075 Jackson Heights Road, Clover, SC, 29710, United States  
**E-mail:** kevin@cloverknits.com  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Factory on Main  
**Disclosed:** 03/30/2017  
**Phone:** 601-827-5098  
**Contact:** Mr. Nathan Pearce  
**Address:** 14141 Airline Hwy STE 2B, Baton Rouge, LA, 70817, United States  
**E-mail:** nathan@factoryonmain.com  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Manufacturer

**Factory:** Woolly Threads LLC  
**Disclosed:** 11/05/2015  
**Phone:** 225-778-7018  
**Contact:** Mr. Mason Dupre  
**Address:** 14141 Airline Hwy STE 2B, Baton Rouge, LA, 70817, United States  
**E-mail:** mason@woollythreads.com  
**Products:** Apparel  
**Association:** Owned and operated by licensee

**Factory:** Zephyr Graf-X  
**Disclosed:** 04/01/2016  
**Phone:** (88) 01767695092  
**Contact:** Mr. Lee Choung Won  
**Address:** Villifareck Nagar, P.S. : Dhamsona, Ashulia, Savar, Dhaka, , , Bangladesh  
**E-mail:** greenco@hnnmail.net  
**Products:** Apparel-Embroidery  
**Association:** Subcontractor

**Factory:** Caohua Headwear Co. Ltd  
**Disclosed:** 11/20/2015  
**Phone:** 86-512-5636-8069  
**Contact:** Harry Koh  
**Address:** Yanjiangad Industrial Zone Changxing Xi Rd, Yangshe Town, Zhangjiagang City, , 215600, China  
**E-mail:** harrykoh@yuehuacorp.com  
**Products:** Headwear  
**Association:** Manufacturer
Factory: Denver Designs
Disclosed: 12/17/2008
Phone: 303-430-8487
Contact: Mr. Jayson Van Horn
Address: 975 E. 58th Ave., Unit E
Denver, CO, 80216, United States
E-mail: jvh2626@aol.com
Products: Contract Embroidery
Association: Contractors

Factory: Han Apparels
Disclosed: 06/22/2007
Phone: 88-02-771-2836
Contact: Mr. Roby Kahman
Address: Modern Plaza (3rd Floor and Basement), Talbag, Savar
Dhaka, , , Bangladesh
E-mail: hanapparels@gmail.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Hana KOVI
Disclosed: 03/10/2016
Phone: 842403630801
Contact: Mr. Ho Song
Address: Dong Dinh Industrial Zone Tan Yen District
Hanoi, , 23500, Vietnam
E-mail: hosong@hanaglo.com
Products: Headwear
Association: Manufacturer

Factory: Yangwei Embroidery
Disclosed: 04/29/2016
Phone: 8651253636069
Contact: Yang Wei
Address: baiqiao industrial zone yangshe town zhanjiagang, , 215600, China
E-mail: 409318856@qq.com
Products: Apparel-Embroidery
Association: Subcontractor

Factory: Zephyr Graf-x
Disclosed: 06/21/2013
Phone: 970-663-3242
Contact: Ms. Sarah Fleming
Address: 5443 Earhart Rd.
Loveland, CO, 80538, United States
E-mail: sfleming@zhats.com
Products: headwear
Association: Owned and operated by licensee

2392 Disclosed Manufacturers